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INDIANS DEFY GOVERNMENT ORDER
Oblivious to onlookers, In­
dians from five Okanagan 
bands position themselves 
along Deep Creek near
Peachland to defy a govern­
ment order by gaffing and 
netting spawning Kokanee.
About 60 Indians took part in 
the protest fish, conducted 
peacefully and without inci­
dent for 60 minutes Saturday. 
A provincial fish and wildlife 
official was on the scene but
did not interfere until RCMP 
arrived and held a consulta­
tion with Indian leaders who 
agreed to stop fishing in the 
creek until after a meeting in 
Penticton Thursday. The
meeting will be held to try 
to resolve the Indians’ com­
plaint that taking fish from, 
Deep Creek is a ‘traditional 
right which cannot be revok­
ed. (Courier Photo)
Reshape Thinking
C Of C Head
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
p r e s  i d e n t of the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce called 
on the national organization of 
^Msiness leaders today to re­
shape its thinking and plan 
more for the future.
J . AUyn Taylor, president of 
Canada Trurt-Huron and Erie, 
London, Ont., told ‘the cham­
ber’s annual convention that a 
*jjfadically new approach” is 
called for.
Mr. Taylor said that in the 
years ahead the influence of pri­
vate enterprise and. the disci­
pline of the profit motive will 
continue to be under pressure.
"Business will find it more 
difficult to relate to public atti­
tudes and paricularly those of 
the rising generation. The insti­
tution of government will be 
come steadily more powerful 
and its stance will seldom be in 
defence of the business view­
point.”
He said the chamber is pri­
marily a problem-solving organ 
izatlon. He thought the ompha-
tis now should be changed to ecoming a planning-oriented 
organization.
"In the surge of change in 
which we find ourselves, plan 
ning is essential to the survival 
of any corporate body,” Mr 
Taylor said.
RECOMMENDS COMMITTEE
H e  s a id  he w as re co m m e n d ­
in g  th a t  th e  c h a m b e r estab lish  a 
n a tio n a l c o m m itte e  fo r  p lan n ing  
a n d  d e v e lo p m e n t, w ith  th e  e m -
SOVIET LUNAR SPACESHIP 
RETURNING WITH SAMPLES
phasis on younger men.
Mr. Taylor said the fight 
against inflation and increasing 
government expenditures had 
been major items during his 
year in office.
He said some progress had 
been made in controlling infla­
tion "but the gains . . . have 
been bought a t a high price in 
terms of unemployment, lost 
production, high interest rates, 
lower business profits and re­
duced capital investment.”
He said that under current 
conditions—especially the high 
unemployment and slow busi­
ness tempo-‘-“ there is relatively 
little further scope for fighting 
inflation by restraint on domes­
tic demand.”
He said business couldn’t fight 
inflation alone and organized 
labor had a major rosiwnsibil- 
ity.' '
"Indeed,, cost pre.ssures from 
wages and contract demands 
are at tlie root of pur Inflation 
problem,” hp said. "There can 
be no significant victory over 
inflation until wage costs begin 
to moderate.”
Mr. Taylor said govenment 
also had a major part to play 
“because over-spending by gov­
ernments in the last several 
years, partieularly at federal 
and provincial levels, has been 
the single greatest cause of Ni- 
flatlon.”
A te x t o f h is  speech w as m ad e  
a v a ila b le  to  th e  press in  adv­
ance o f d e liv e ry .
MOSCOW (Reuters) — The Soviet unmanned spaceship 
Luna 16 is returning from the moon, bringing back samples 
of lunar rock, the news agency Tass announced today.
The samples of rock were taken by Luna 16 in the Sea 
of Fertility at a depth of up to 13.7 inehes, Tass said.
An electric drill aboard th e , spacecraft, was reported to 
have taken samples of rock that were later placed into a 
container.
Tass later made it clear that not the whole of the Luna 
16, which made a “soft” landing on the moon Sunday, is re­
turning,
ft said the automatic station had fulfilled its program 
of operation on the lunar surface an4iaWQ«,43x3i,jiu<^ 
time (3:43 a.m. EDT) a space rocket atarreS^rom it for the 
earth.
The central part of the mission of the Luna 16 station is 
the solution of a radically new task—the automatic delivery 
of lunar soil to the earth—Tass reported.
PEACHLAND — Indians from i 
five Okanagan bands converg­
ed at Deep Creek near here 
Saturday to gaff and net spawn: 
ing Kokanee in defiance of a 
government edict. ,
About 60 Indians staged the 
peaceful demonstration to pro­
test a recent directive they 
claim robs them of their tradi­
tional rights.
The directive forbids Indians 
to molest spawning fish this 
year.
Led by Chief Jim Stelkia of 
Osoyoos, the Indians dispersed 
along Deep Creek and fished for, 
about 60 minutes, while A. M. 
Hames of the fish and wildlife 
branch from Penticton looked 
on, but did not interfere.
■The demonstration started 
about noon and about 1 p.m. 
an RCMP patrol car arrived 
and Const. Phillip Lerox from 
the Summerland detachment 
held a brief consultation with 
Mr. Hames and Chief Stelkia.
Chief Stelkia called a “pow­
wow” after discussions with the 
police and th e . bands agreed 
not to fish Deep Creek until 
after a meeting with fish and
in Penticton
His Forces In The North 
Take Beating From Tanks
Need 'Braking' Says ECC
OTTAWA (CP)—Canadians keys 
must put the brakes on rocket­
ing costs for health care and 
higher education by insisting on 
efficiency, says the Economic 
Council of Canada.
In its seventh annual review: 
of the economy, p u b l i s h e d  
today, the national advisory 
body s\iggests deterrent fees for 
health services and higher tui­
tion fees a t universities to help 
stem the drain on taxpayer 
funds.
But efficiency and cost-con­
scious management arc the
Couple Uninjured 
In Plane Crash
R IC H M O N D , B .C . ( C P ) - D a l l  
te ta llin g  $16,000 has been .set 
16 m e m b e rs  o f tw o  m oto r­
cyc le  gangs c h arg ed  w ith  c ri­
m in a l o ffences  a fte r  a shootout 
and flrc - lx )m b  b a ttle  e a r ly  Sat- 
iird n y .
A  tw o -s to rey  hou.se w as burned  
and  one m a n  w as sent to hos­
p ita l fo r  tre a tm e n t o f a  b u lle t 
w ound In  his leg  as a  re s u lt o f 
tluhkOO-mlnute fig h t b e tw ee n  the 
rivSll G a llo p in g  Goose and  S a t­
an 's  Angcl.s m o to rc y c le  gangs 
a t tw o housea on the sam e  
pro fH 'rty  In this V a n c o u v e r sulr- 
urb .
, C h a rg e d  w ith  c re a tin g  ml.s- 
chie f a n d  consp iracy  to set f ire  
to  a house w e re  K en n eth  R ed­
m ond , H a r t le y  S lm m a , W illia m
f :cCoy, William Foston. ClintonÎage, Garry Tien, Garry O’Con­
nell, M ic h a e l B liss , N o rm a n  
Boyce, R o b e rt P earso n , R onald  
C am e ro n , R ay m o n d  Anderson, 
K ev in  K lc rn e y  and C harles  M c - 
G lane.
A ll w e re  rclea.scd on $1,000 
b a ll. '
Foston and  Anderson w ere  
also c h arg ed  w ith  c o m m ittin g  
arson, a long w ith  M e lv in  S io lt 
and J a m e s  S im m s , B a ll was  
set a t $500 each.
B a il WHS set b y  P ro v in c ia l 
C o u rt Judge  W . E .  C am p b e ll a t 
a  s|>eclnl c o u rt session S a tu rd a y  
night.
'i’l>e b a tt le  e ru p te d  w hen one 
gong a p p a re n tly  .tr ie d  to take  
m o to rcy c le s  fro m  the other. 
G aso lin e  bomb.H and  gunfire  
w e re  e xc h an g ed , .selling f ire  to 
the house o c c u p ia l by one o f 
the gangs.
B O S T O N  B A R , B .C . ( C P ) - A  
W h ite  R o ck , B .C ., couple w a lke d  
a w a y  u n in ju re d  fro m  tl ie lr  b ad ly  
d a m a g e d  s ing le -engine  a irc ra ft  
Sunday a f te r  i t  p low ed into  
h e a v y  bush, c lipp ing  a te le- 
|)hone ])olo beside the F ra s e r  
C anyon H ig h w a y  n e a r h e re .
D a v id  C h o rley , 27, and his 
w ife  S y lv ia , w ore fly in g  from  
L y lto n  to H ope  In the F ra s e r  
V a lle y  w liqn M r .  C h o rley  was  
fo rced  tn a tte m p t a land in g  near 
the h ig h w a y .
T h e  cause o f the  fo rced  land­
ing w as no t know n b u t was  
be in g  in ve s tig a ted  b y  the d e p a rt­
m e n t of tran s p o rt, R C M P  hero  
said.
to  c o n ta in in g  ru n a w a y  
costs th a t  t h e . c o u n try  w il l  be 
u n a b le  to susta in  fo r  long, says 
the  council, a fe d e ra l agency  
w ith  m e m b e rs  fro m  business 
la b o r, fa rm  arid c o n s u m e r  
groups, p lus fu ll-t im e  econo­
m ists .
T lie  re v ie w  suggests costly  
in e ffic ie ric y  m ig h t be found in 
c u rre n t p ra c tice s  ra n g in g  fro m  
re s tr ic t iv e  lice n s in g  o f doctors  
and  dentists  to . budget-padding  
b y  u n iv e rs itie s .
T h e  council a lso renew s an  
a n n u a l a p p e a l fo r  policies th a t 
w o uld  in je c t m o re  p ro ductive  
v ig o r in to  C a n a d ia n  enterprises  
g e n e ra lly . I t  .suggests scaling  
dow n Im p o rt ta r if fs , subsidies  
and  o th e r p ro g ra m s  th a t tend to 
in su la te  som e industries  and  
serv ices  fro m  c o m p elitio n .
In  p a r t ic u la r , n e w  studle,s o f 
C a n a d ia n  m in in g , m n n u fa c lu r  
Ing  and  w h o les a le  and re ta il  
tra d e  re v e a l the Im p o rtan c e  of 
p ro d u c llv e  z ip  to  e c o n o m  1 c 
g ro w th . R e c e n t analysis  shows 
(ilanadians m a y  bo as m uch as 
ono-th lrd  less procluclive In  
m a n u fa c tu rin g  ns A m eric an s ,
Y O U T H  D IF .S
P E N T IC l ’O N  (C P ) -  R a lph  
W ay n e  Johnson, 16, d ied  In hos­
p ita l S unday o f in ju ries  suffered  
w hen his b icyc le  was In  colli­
sion w ith  a c a r. ,
Pulp Workers 
Vote On Offer
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) r -  -n ie  
4,000 s tr ik in g  m em b ers  o f the 
P u lp  and P n iie r  W orkers  
C anada  (P P W C ) w e re  lo  vo le  
today  on a te n ta tiv e  eo n lrn c t 
s o tllc m e n t w h ic h  could e n d ih e lr  
tw o-m o nth  s tr lk o  a g a in s t e igh t 
B ritliih  C o lu m b ia  m ills .
game officials 
Thursday.
'.Chief Noll Derriksan of the 
Westbank band told reporters 
the demonstration was the 
answer to challenges to the 
Indian way of life, which his 
people do not want to be 
assimilated' into the “Canadian 
melting pot.”
Another member of the party, 
Mrs. Louise Gabriel of Pentic­
ton, said Deep Creek is part of 
rightful Indian fishing grounds, 
which extend from four miles 
north of Enderby to four miles 
south of Brewster, Wash.
“We have fished Deep Creek 
for 1,000 years, why are they 
trying to stop us now?” Mrs. 
Gabriel said.
The oldest fisherman partici­
pating was 90-year-old George 
Lessard from the Penticton 
band.
Mr. Hames said he did not 
know how the issue would be 
resolved but felt “harping” on 
the Indian way of life is wrong. 
He said the bands want the 
benefits of society, but do not 
want to give up outdated cus­
toms.
BEIRUT, Lebanon (CP) , — 
King Hussein ordered his army 
to cease fire as of 5:15 p.m. 
(11:15 a.m. EDT) today while 
heavy fighting was reported, 
continuing in northern Jordan.
The order was another in a 
succession of similar one-sided 
cease fire orders given to the 
Jordanian forces in the last 
three days and invariably bro­
ken.
In a broadcast over Radio 
Amman, the king said he was 
asking his soldiers to stop shoot­
ing in response to his con­
science and historical responsi­
bilities to enable the wounded to 
be treated and because of the 
grave situation created by the 
war.
, In the north, the king’s out­
numbered forces were taking 
heavy casualties in battles with 
tanks from Syria at Irbid, Jor­
dan’s second-largest city, Radio 
Amman reported.
A Reuters correspondent who 
watched the fighting said the 
tanks carried the markings and 
the crews wore the uniforms of 
the Palestine Liberation Army, 
ithe regular armed units of the
Arab Palestine resistance move­
ment. .
Jordan’s military government 
said flatly that Syrian tanks had 
invaded the country and given a 
new dimension to the civil war, 
now in its fifth day.
The Jordanian government’s 
Radio Amman said that Jordan- 
and Syrian tanks battledlan
each other at Irbid today, and 
indicated the forces loyal to Jor­
dan’s King Hussein were out­
numbered and suffering heavy 
casualties.
Amman radio said at least 
two brigades of Syrian tanks ui* 
vaded Jordan Sunday and con­
verging on Irbid, the country’s 
second largest city with a popu­
lation of 2(X),000, in support of 
the Palestinian guerrillas hold­
ing the city’s centre.
The government radio im­
plored Jordanian forces to “hold 
fast and teach the heretic rulers 
of Syria a lesson in heroism.”
I t  was the second invasion by 
Syria claimed over the Jordan­
ian radio, Syria’s President Nu- 
reddin Atassi has denied that 
his country’s forces moved into 
Jordan.
U.S  ̂ Is Ready4o Evacuate 
Its Citizens From Jordan
WASHINGTON (Reuters) — 
The United States has placed 
military, units at home and 
abroad on alert for a possible 
evacuation of American citizens 
from Jordan, the defence de­
partment announced today.
Spokesman Jerry W. Frie- 
dheim said trpops in the United 
States and West Germany have 
oeen placed on alert in what he 
described as “an increased 
readiness.”
Arpay» n a v y , m a r in e  and a ir  
fo rce  un its  a re  in vo lv ed  in  the  
a le r t  fo r  possib le  m o v e m e n t to  
the M id d le  E a s t, he added.
T h e  m a jp r  u n it in vo lv ed  in  the  
U n ite d  S ta te s  is th e  82nd A ir -  
to r n e  D iv is io n  a t F o r t  B ra g g , 
N .C .
F  r  i e d  h  e i m  said C-141 je t  
tran s p o rts  w e re  a rr iv in g  a t a ir ­
fie lds th e re  fo r the possible a ir ­
l i f t  o f the  d iv is io n .
T h e  defen ce  d e p a r t  m  e n t
moves came as c o n c e r n  
mounted here for the safety of 
United States citizens in Jordan, 
where King Hussein’s army is 
locked in battle with Palestinian 
Arab guerrillas.
Amman radio, monitored in 
Beirut, broadcast a ceasefire 
order from King Hussein to his 
troops, effective immediately.
Youth Charged 
W ith M urder
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) -  C liffo rd  
D enn is  P llo n , 19, o f N e w  W est­
m in s te r  w as ch arg ed  w ith  non­
c a p ita l m u rd e r  to d ay  fo llo w in g  
the  d e ath  e a r ly  S a tu rd a y  o f W IR  
ia m  A . A le x a n d e r, 46.
A le x a n d e r d ied  a fte r  fa llin g  
fro m  an a p a rtm e n t b a lc o n y , po­
lic e  said.
Big Psychological Boost
But a spokesman for the main 
guerrilla group, A1 Fatah, based 
in Beirut said it was Palestinian 
Liberation Army tanks which 
rplled into Irbid after com­
pletely l i b e r a t i n g  northern 
areas of Jordan.
The armored advance brought 
reinforcements to guerrillas al­
ready inside Irbid, with its nar­
row streets and white-stone 
b u i l d i r i g s .  Although iriuch 
smaller than Amman, and its 
capture last week gave : tbe 
guerrillas a tremendous psy­
chological, boost.
Fierce fighting has been re­
ported in the last few days as 
the guerrillas and the Jordanian 
airmy struggled for control of 
the strategic Irbid-Ramtha area 
through which the guerrillas 
funnel men and material to the 
south.
King Hussein’s armored bri­
gades now are undoubtedly 
throwing the major part of their 
forces in the north into the Irbid 
battle area.
Smoke still hung over the Jor­
danian capital of Amman today 
as guerrillas and government 
soldiers continued to struggle 
tor control of tlie city,
A pooled dispatch from for
eign correspondents cooped up 
since Thursday in the Intercon- 
t i n e n t  a 1 Hotel in downtown 
Amman said King Hussein's 
army appeared to be winning 
the battle for the national capi­
tal'
But the guerrillas were still 
holding out defiantly, appar­
ently hoping for Syrian inter­
vention, the correspondents re­
ported.
The big tank battle which 
ended with a dash for. Irbid by 
the Palestinians, was watched 
by Reuters correspondent Malik 
Al-Husseini.
He reported the two tank 
forces were fightirig at point- 
blank range, shooting over open 
sights and, firing hundreds of 
shells in the 36-hour desert bat­
tle. /
Husseini, who watched th e . 
clash through binoculars a short 
distance away, said opposing 
tanks wheeled and lumbered 
through clouds of dust with ooth 
sides a p p a r e n t l y  inflicting 
heavy casualties.
CANADIAN DOLLAR
NEW YORK (CP) -  Cana­
dian dollar down 0-64 at 08 13-16 
in terms of UiS, funds.
COMPILES 5 ,092  POINTS
Arrow's Navigation Equipment 
Unserviceable Says Commission
NEW S IN A  MINUTE
Hijack Threat Reported
1 .0 N D O N  (A P )  ~ A  sixikesm ari fo r l.iifth a n s a  rtiiid loday  
till ' W est G e n n im  id r lliie  has re re lv e d  a th re a t in F ia n k fo it  
to h ija c k  one o f li)|  ̂ p lanes sonicw horo in the w o rld  In the
n e x t lew  days,
O T T A W A  (C P t -  T lie  fw te ra l 
p o v e rn m e n l isaimriSNionV that 
d e a lt vvdh the F e b ru a ry  K iound. 
mK o f the L ilie r ia n  o il ta n k er  
A llo w  in  N o va  S co tia 's  Chc<la- 
P ;c to  H a y  r e iw t e d  today the 
vessel h a d  l>i*en oi>«ratinK w ith  
a lm ost none o f its n aviga tion  
ro ii ip n u  iit s e rv ire a b le ,
T h e  th re e -m a n  eom m lsslon . 
h e ad e d  by D r . P . D . M c - 
T a u g a rt-C o w a n , .said none o f the 
e ie iv  b a it naviK i(lion  skills  ex- 
i c | i l  th e  ship 's 1113.1101, “ and,
Ih e ie  a re  even  doubts a lx iiil hi.s 
a b il ity ,’ ' ,
Too m an y  .ship.s’ m as le is  
w ere  “ s till l iv in g  jn the days of 
sail and  go b lin d ly  ahead a t h ill  
s|«‘ed w ith  none o f th e ir  iinvlKii- 
tion e q u ip m e n t w o rk in g ,”  
Unr<‘.as<Minble p r  e s s ii r e s 
"hrouR h t To b e a r on niarders by  
the ships’ ow ners ron eerned  
only w ith  p ro fits  a re  an In irx ir- 
taut fa d o r  m  this p n d ile m ,'' llie  
eom iiiuviion said.
Gretel II Disqualified
N E W P O R T , IM .  l A P i  ...  A ii.slinlia'.s G re te l II
q u a lifie d  to day  and In tre p id  d re la ie d  the w in n er o( 





Balloon Off Sable Island
E A S T  I IA M IT O N ,  N ,Y , ( A P i  ■ A huge orange bnllooii 
c a lled  TTie F re e  l.lfe  and h e r c re w  o f th ree  w ore iei>c)rtWi i- 
o ff the ro a s t o f .Sable Is la n d  e as t o f H a lifa x  loday  and “ (lolng  
w e ll ,"  T l ie  rad ioed  r e ix u l  Raid the  c re w  o f the balhsm  had  
ju s t had lunch and th e ir  r r a f t  w as  d r if t in g  sm o oildv  at 
«i 140 feet.
G e o rg e  A thans J r ,,  o f K e l­
ow na, s h a tte re d  his ow n w o rld  
tr ic ks  re c o rd , bu t A m eric an s  
c ap tu re d  th e  re m a in in g  fiv e  
events  S unday  a t  the In te rn a ­
tio n a l M a s te rs  w a te r  ski c h am p ­
ionships, th e  f irs t  held in  C a n ­
ada.
T h e  cham pionships , a t the  
K elso  co nservatio n  a re a , 25 
m ile s  w e s t o f Toro n to , invo lved  
19 A m e r ic a n  and 16 C an a d ian  
m a s te r-ra te d  skiers ,
A thans, the C nnndlnn c h am ­
pion fo r Iho  p ast th roe  y ea rs , 
iK icnm e th e  firs t m an  to pass 
the 5,()00-iK iiiil m a rk  In  the  
tr ic k s  e v e n t. H e  co m p lied  5,01)2 
points, exceed ing  his o ld m a rk  
of 4,809.
T h e  1 7-y e ar-o ld  son o f D r ,  
and M rs . G eorg e  A thans, O k a ­
nagan M iss io n , has been a 
m e m b e r o f the C an ad ian  N a ­
tiona l W a te r  Ski te a m  alncc  
1966 whbn a g e  14.
H o ld e r o f a ll C an ad ian  mcn'.s 
records, A thans is also the co- 
liolde^ o f the w o rld  s la lom  re ­
cord , w h ic h  he set a t the W o rld  
W a te r  S ki C liam p|dn.shlps in  
^(!o|M-iilingeii, D e n m a rk , l a s t  
y e a r .
d 'he K e lo w n a  n a tiv e , son o f 
O ly m p ic  d iv in g  ch am p io n , D r .  
G eorg e  A ihan.s, a m e m b e r o f 
the 1TC, SiMiiTs H u ll o f F a m e \  
if, V a il'd  n iim lie r  tw o in Ihe  
w o rld , Ix 'liin d  U n ite d  S la tes ’ 
M ik e  SaydeiT iiid ,
l i e  ip ad e  a l ite ra l lea p  into  
w o r l d  eontention when he 
flinashed th e  existing  n a tiona l 
J iim p ln i' re co rd  In Wlnnli>eg, 
Aug. 16,
TTie (Jnnndinn .'ice iM djered  
ITus ow n ii ie n '*  ju m p in g  record  
of 1.52 fe e l w ith  a trem endous  
1.57-bMit le a p , ju s t fiv e  fe e t short
i.f 111!' ^woild inaik.
A llia iis , ca i'iu n g  his fu irs l
G iC O R G i: A T H A N S  J l l .  
. . . .  loom his r r r o rd
c o m p e titiv e  season e ve r, w on  
the fin a ls  in Jum ping, tricks  and  
s la lo m  fo r  an  easy o v e r-a ll 
c h am iilo n ah ip  and top b erth  on  
C a n a d a 's  n a tio n a l te a m .
L a s t w e e ke n d , A thans  d e fe a t­
ed S ay d o rliiid  fo r  the  firs t t im e  
a t th e  fo iiiTh  A m e ric a n  w a te r  
ski cham pionships he ld  a t V o ’ -  
eani^'ijp^ciucsqultcngo, M e x ico .
S d iu la y r '‘'A lu n -''T K cin iiton  o f 
T rtm p a , F la . ,  v im  both  s la lo m  
and Jum ping to-Tnko the  m e n ’s 
o v e r-a ll tit le  ahead  o f A thans. 
I.ls n  Ht. John of F a ll  R iv e r  
M ills , C n llf .,  sw ept the w;omen’s 
o v e r-a ll standings w ith  firsts In  
a ll  th re e  events . Keeond o v e r-a ll 
w as L in d a  Ilo co c k  o f St, S a il- 
v e iir , Q ue.
A tlia n s  had a dlKappolntlng  
d a y  In the s la lo m , and fa ile d  
to p la c e , R obb  P rin c ip e  of I.x)n- 
don, O n t., w as second to K em p - 
ton In  rn e irs  s la lo m  w ith  Rod  
T ip to n  o f L a k e  C ow lchnn, B .C .,  
th ird .
In  Jum ping, A th iins  w a g  
second a n d  T ip to n  th ird .
K e m p to n  fo llo w ed  A thans In  
m en 's  tr ic k s  a n d  T o n y  D riip a  
o f Jnck.son, M lch .^  c a m e  th ird . 
M is s  Hocot'k p laced  second
and  P rl-ssy M iio rc  o f H a m ilto n ,  
O hio , t i i ird  behind Mins 3L,
John In  ix ilh  w o m en ’s s la lom  
and jiiin [)ln g . A nn K la g e r , o f 
lle s jH 'Ic r , O ld ., w as ru tn ie r-u p  
In w o m en 's  Ir ie k s  w ith  M iss B o - 
cock th ird .
F o r  A iJinns, n g ra d u a te  o f  
K plow nn Secondary Scliool In  
J iiijc , th e  w eekend com petlU ona  
w e re  Ih o  end o f a long m irn in er  
of s k iin g , w h ic h  look h im  
around th e  e n tire  continen t o f  
N o rth  A m e d c B , e ith e r  fo r  w o rld  
cham pionsh ip  com petlllo rt, or 
fo r ho ld ing  w a te r  ski c lln les .
H e  now  enters  I / iy o ln  C ollega  
In M o n tre a l to f i in h c r  h l l  
rd iic a lio n .
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IN NEWFOUNDLAND
Former Tory Leader Expelled
D r. H u b e r t  K itc h e n ,  a  fo r m e r  
p re s id e n t o f  th e  N e w fo u n d la n d  
P ro g re s s iv e  C o n s e rv a tiv e  p a r ty ,  
w a s  e x p e lle d  S a tu rd a y  f r o m  
p a r ty  m e m b e rs h ip .  P a r ty  le a ­
d e r F r a n k  M o o re s , w h o  d e fe a t­
ed  D r . K itc h e n  m  a le a d e rs h ip  
c o n v e n tio n  e a r l ie r  th is  y e a r ,  
sa id  a  v o te  f o r  D r .  K itc h e n ’ s e x ­
p u ls io n  w a s  u n a n im o u s  a t  a  
m e e tin g  in  C o rn e r  B ro o k . M r .  
M o o re s  s a id  D r .  K itc h e n  h a d  
h e ld  a  m e e t in g  w ith  P r e m ie r  
Joseph  S m a llw o o d  w ith o u t  th e  
co n se n t o f th e  le a d e rs h ip  a n d  
w ith o u t  a d v is in g  th a t  s u c h  a 
m e e tin g  w o u ld  ta k e  p la c e .
A s h  a r  p  c o n tro v e rs y  h a s  
f la re d  o v e r  th e  d e c is io n  b y  
H o m e  S e c re ta ry  R e g in a ld  M a u d -  
l in g  c o m p e ll in g  B u d i  D u ts c h k e , 
a fo r m e r  le a d e r  o f le f t -w in g  
s tu d e n ts  in  W e s t G e rm a n y  to  
le a ve  B r i t a in  b e fo re  S ep t. 30, 
D u ts c h k e , s h o t  in  th e  h e a d  in  
an  a s s a s s in a t io n  a t te m p t  on  
A p r i l  11, 1968, c a m e  to  B r i t a in  
e ig h t m o n th s  la t e r  a n d  w a s  
u lt im a te ly  a llo w e d  to  s ta y  p ro - 
■ v id e d  he a v o id e d  p o l i t ic a l  a c t ­
iv i ty  a n d  a n y  p a id  e m p lo y m e n t.
Leo C a d ie u x , f o r m e r  d e fe n ce  
m in is te r ,  h is  w ife  a n d  son S un ­
d ay n ig h t  l e f t  fo r  P a r is ,  w h e re
R E G IN A L D  M A U D L IN G  
. . . c o n tro v e rs y
■he w i l l  ta k e  u p  h is  d u t ie s  as 
C a n a d i a n  a m b a s s a d o r  to 
F ra n c e . M r .  C a d ie u x , 62; w as 
d e fe n ce  m in is te r  fo r  th re e  ye a rs  
b e fo re  re s ig n in g  la s t  w e e k  and
b e in g  n a tn e d  to  th e  P a r is  post. 
N o . d e fe n c e  m in is t r y  re p la c e ­
m e n t h as  b ee n  n a m e d . C . M . 
D r u r y ,  T r e a s u r y  B o a rd  p re s i­
d e n t, is  h a n d lin g  d e fe n c e  d u tie s  
in  th e  in te r im .
W o r ld  c h a m p io n  B o r is  Spas­
s ky  o f  th e  S o v ie t U n io n  d e fe a te d  
B o b b y  F is c h e r  o f  th e  U n ite d  
S ta tes  S u n d a y  in  th e  s ix th  
ro u n d  o f  th e  c h a m p io n s h ip  
d iv is io n  o f  th e  W o r ld  Chess 
O ly m p ic s  to  g iv e  th e  S o v ie t 
U n io n  a  I ' i - V i  le a d  o v e r  th e  
U .S . T h e  U .S . a n d  th e  S o v ie t 
U n io n  c o n t in u e  s ix th - ro u n d  p la y  
to d a y . A n  o v e r f lo w  c ro w d  o f 
m o re  t  h  a n 4,000 w a tc h e d  
S p a ssky  b e a t th e  to p  U .S . p la y ­
e r in  39 m o ve s .
B e rn a d e tte  D e v l in ,  n o r th e rn  
I r is h  c iv i l  r ig h ts  le a d e r  a nd  
m e m b e r  o f  th e  B r i t is h  P a r l ia ­
m e n t in  j a i l  fo r  in c i t in g  r io ts ,  is 
ta k in g  c ro c h e t in g  lesson s  f ro m  
a m u rd e re s s ,  an  U ls te r  m e m b e r 
o f P a r l ia m e n t  s a id  S un d ay . 
■‘B e rn a d e tte  h as d one  som e 
v e ry  n ic e  h o u se h o ld  a r t ic le s —  
ta b le  m a ts ,  n a p k in s , t h a t  s o r t 
o f t h in g . ”  N iv a n  C o o p e r to ld  
ifh e  S u n d a y  E x p re s s  a f te r  v is i t ­
in g  M is s  D e v lin  in  A rm a g h  
P r is o n . '
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
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T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  T h e  T o ­
ro n to  s to c k  m a r k e t  m o ve d , 
h ig h e r in  m id -m o rn in g  t ra d m g  
to d a y  w i th  b a n k  issues le a d in g  
the  a d v a n c e .
R o y a l B a n k  w a s  u p  t 4 to  
■$22’ i ,  T o ro n to  D o m in io n  B a n k  
' to  S19V8 a n d  B a n k  o f  N o v a  
•S co tia  V4 to  $19% . C a n a d ia n  I m ­
p e r ia l B a n k  o f C o m m e rc e  w a s  
: u n c h a n g e d  a t  $20V4 a n d  B a n k  o f  
M o n tre a l lo s t  Vs to  $15%.
P a p e r s to c k s  re m a in e d  g e n e r­
a lly  u n c h a n g e d  d e s p ite  a n  a n -
■ nouncement b y  A b i t ib i  P a p e r
Co. o f  a $10 -a rton  in c re a s e  in  i ts  
p r ic e  o f  n e w s p r in t  f o r  b o th  C a ­
n a d ia n  a n d  U n ite d  S ta te s  c u s ­
to m e rs . , j  *
A b i t ib i  w a s  u n c h a n g e d  a t  
$7.25 a n d  A n g lo -C a n a d ia n  P u lp  
a n d ' P a p e r  a t  $4.75. C o n so li-  
d a te d -B a th u rs t  ro s e  Y4 to  S l l .
M o re  c o m p le te  in fo r m a t io n  
was "no t a v a i la b le  f r o m  th e  T o ­
ro n to  S to c k  E x c h a n g e  d u e  to  
c o m p u te r  p ro b le m s .
-  V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  P r ic e s  
w e re  m ix e d  in  l ig h t  t r a d in g  on  
the V a n c o u v e r  S to c k  E x c h a n g e  
to d a y . F ir s t - h o u r  v o lu m e  w a s  
, 426,438 s h a re s .
. I n  th e  In d u s t r ia ls ,  B lo c k  B ro s ,  
was d o w n  .05 a t. $3.75 a f t e r  
'  t ra d in g  800 s h a re s .
C a n a rc t ic  le d  th e  O ils  a n d  
w as o f f  .01 a t  .89 o n  a  v o lu m e  
o f 25,500 S h a re s .
’’ I n  th e  m in e s ,  J a s o n  E x p lo r a ­
tions  w a s  u p  .03 a t  .33 a f te r
• t ra d in g  221,500 s h a re s .
‘  T O D A Y ’S E A S T E R N  P R IC E S  
as o f  11 a .m .  (E S T )
• A v e ra g e  11 a .m . (E S T )
■New Y o r k  T o ro n to
■( In d s . — .96 I n d s . - f . lO
• R a ils  — .68 , G o ld s  — .50
r  . B . M e ta ls  — .22
W . O ils  - f  5.04
■ T O R O N T O  S T O C K  E X C H A N G E  
^  (T o d a y ’ s O p e n in g  P r ic e s )
A b it ib i
A lg o m a  S te e l 
A lc a n
A rg u s  ” C ”  P fd .  : 
A lc o
A t la n t ic  S u g a r ' 
B a n k  o f M o n t r e a l 
B a n k  o f  N .S .
B e ll C a n a d a  
B lo c k  B ro s .
' B o m b a rd ie r  
';;R o w  V a l le y  
I 'B ra s c a n  
n ,C . F o re s t  
B ,C . S u g a r
B . C . T e le p h o n e  
‘ C a d illa c  D e v ,
■ ( la lg u ry  P o w e r  
«C a n a d ia n  B re w o r ic  
C dn. I n ip o r i i i l  B n n l 
C dn . l i ic l.  G an
C. P . I .  P fd ,
C, P . 1, W ts  
















1 Harding Caipcl.s 
llimic "A"  
.lludMin Bay Oil 
, llusky Od 
, Imperial Oil 
Imperial Tobacco 
,1. A, C.
In la n d  G a s  
I n t ' l .  N ic k e l 
. I n t ’ l .  U t i l i t ie s  
i ln t e r p r o v ,  P ip e  
■Kal.ser
.Kecprlte "A” , 
Kel.sey Haye.s 
'l.abntl.s 
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N eo ne x  3.90
N o ra n d a  66 28)4
N o r &  C e n tra l 13%
O S F In d u s t r ie s  5'.4
P a c if ic  P e te . 28‘m
P e m b in a  P ip e  22
P o w e r C o rp . 5^s
R o th m a n s  11%
R o y a l B a n k  22%
S h e ll C a n a d a  29^8
S im psons L td .  16%
S tee l C a n a d a  . 22
T o m p so n  17%
T o r.  D o rn . B a n k  19%
T ra d e rs  “ A ”  10
T ra n s . C an . P ip e  29V4
T ra n s . M tn .  P ip e  1 8 '4
W a lk e rs  41%
W e s tco a s t T r a n s .  19%
W h ite  P ass  , 17% 
W o o d w a rd s  “ A ”  . I 6 V3
W e ld  w ood  15 V2
M IN E S  ;
B e th le h e m  15V4
B ra m e d a  3,50
B ru n s w ic k  4.65
C a s s ia r A s b . 22V4
G o p p e rfie ld s  2.10
C ra ig m o n t 10%
D e n iso n  23
D y n a s ty  7.00
E n d a k o
G ra n d u c  7;55
H u d so n  B a y  2014
K e r r  A d d is o n  10^8
L a k e  D u fa u lt  IS-’ s
L e itc h  1.46
M a tta g a m i 19® V
N e w  Im p e r ia l  
N o r th g a te  
O p e m iska  
P in e  P o in t  
P la c e r  
R io .A lg o m  
T e c k  C o rp . ‘ ‘A ’ ’ 
Y e llo w k n ife  B e a r  
O IL S
A 'lm in e x  I 
B P  Gas 
B a n f f
C e n tra l D e l R io  
C h ie fta in  D e v . 
ch P e te .
1 0 )8  





















2 2 %  
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8 .00  
2 0 %  
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D u n d e e  ■
D u s ty  M a c
G ib r a l ta r
G unn
H e a rn e . C o p p e r 
H ig h m o n t 
H ig h p o in t  .
J a y e  
K o p a n  
L a rg o  
L a u ra  ,
L o rn e x  
M a g n u m  
M o ly  M in e s  
N a d in a
N a t io n a l N ic k e l 
N o rc a n  
N o r . P a c i f ic  
P a c . A sb e s to s  
S ilv e r  S ta n d a rd  
T  C E x p l .
T o rw e s t
T r o ja n
V a lle y  C o p p e r 
V a n m e ta ls  
W e s te rn  M in e s  
Y u k o n  A n t .
O IL S
B ra lo rn e  
C an . A r c t ic  
C o lo n ia l 
F u tu r i t y  
P o n d e ra y  : .
R o y a l C d n . V e n t.  
S h a re  O i l  
T ra n s .  C a n . R es . 
U n ite d  B a ta  
W e s te rn  E x .
M U T U A L  F 
U n ite d  H o r iz o n  
N W  G r o w th  
N W  E q u i t y  
N W  F in a n c ia l  
U n ite d  A m e r ic a n  
U n ite d  V e n tu re  . 
U n ite d  A c c u m . 
C an . In v e s t .  F u n d ' 
In v e s t .  M u tu a l 
In v e s t .  G ro w th  
In v e s t .  In t .
T h e  s h o w in g  o n  te le v is io n  in  
L o n d o n  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  o f  a  f iv e -  
m in u te  nude scene  f r o m  th e  
c o n tro v e rs ia l re v ie w  O h ! C a l­
c u t ta !  le d  t o  a p ro te s t  f r o m  
M a r y  W h ite h o u s e , a le a d e r  o f  a 
c l e a n -  li p  T V  c a m p a ig n  in  
B r i t a in .  She to ld  re p o r te rs  th a t  
fo r  th e  c o m m e rc ia l c o m p a n y  
c o n c e rn e d , L o n d o n  W e e ke n d  T V ,  
to  a ss o c ia te  v ie w e rs  w i th  -the 
“ d e p r a v i t y ”  o f  a sho w  s u c h  as 
O h ! C a lc u t ta !  w a s  an  in s u l t  r e ­
v e a lin g  th e  p ro d u c e rs ’ c u l tu r a l  
b a n k ru p tc y .
B ir th -c o n U 'o l p i l ls  m a y  cause  
c h ro m o s o in e  d a m a g e  th a t  e v e n t­
u a l ly  c o u ld  le a d  to  s e r io u s  b ir t h  
d e fe c ts , a U n iv e r s i t y  o f  U ta h  
I s c ie n t is t  s a id  S u n d a y , B u t  D r ,
I C h a r le s  S co tt, h e a d  o f  th e  u n i-  
I v e r s i t y ’ s g e n e tic s  d e p a r tm e n t ,  
e m p h a s iz e d  th a t  th e  f in d in g s  
a re  in c o n c lu s iv e  a n d  w i l l  re ­
q u ire  a t  le a s t a n o th e r  tw o  
y e a rs ’ s tu d y . H e  s a id  re s e a rc h  
on 90 w o m e n  ta k in g  th e  p i l l  
d u r in g  the  la s t  2 %  y e a rs  s h o w ­
ed th a t  a bo u t h a lf  o f  th e m  h a d  
d a m a g e d  c h ro m o s o m e s , m ic r o ­
s c o p ic  th re a d - lik e  b o d ie s  w h ic h  
c a r r y  h e re d ity  fa c to rs .
L e w is  In g ra m  W oo d, b e lie v e d  
th e  o ld e s t s u r v iv in g  m e m b e r  o f  
th e  N o r th w e s t M o u n te d  P o lic e ,  
c e le b ra te d  h is  101s t b ir t h d a y  
S u n d a y  w ith  a f a m i ly  g a th e r ­
in g  a t  hi.s h o m e  n e a r C a m p b e ll 
R iv c i: .  M r .  W oo d  jo in e d  th e  
N V V M P , w h ic h  la te r  b e c a m e  th e  
R C M P , in  1891 as a 5 0 -ce n t-a - 
d a y  c o n s ta b le . H e  s e rv e d  fo u r  
y e a rs .  A m o n g  h is  w e ll-w is h e rs  
S u n d a y ,  w e re  19 g ra n d c h ild r e n  
a n d  25 g re a t  g ra n d c h ild re n .
U s in g  N e w  B ru n s w ic k  h ig h ­
w a y s  on w e e ke n d s  is  l ik e  p la y ­
in g  R u ss ia n  ro u le t te ,  a  d e le ­
g a te  s a id  S a tu rd a y  a t  th e  a n n u a l 
m e e t in g  o f  th e  N e w  B ru n s w ic k  
M e d ic a l S o c ie ty . D r .  M .  F .  
P a lm e r  o f  F r e d e r ic to n  s a id  th e  
m e n a c e  o f d r in k in g  d r iv e r s  is  
so g re a t  th a t  i t  w o u ld  b e  w is e  
f o r  p eo p le  to  s te e r  c le a r  o f  th e  
p ro v in c e ’s h ig h w a y s  f r o m  d u s k  
F r id a y  to  d a w n  M o n d a y . E v e n  
w i th  in c re a s e d ’ la w  e n fo rc e ­
m e n t  a n d  d r iv e r s  e d u c a t io n , he  
s a id ,  i t  a p p e a rs  d o u b t fu l th a t  
d ru n k e n  d r iv e r s  c o u ld  e v e r  be  
k e p t  c o m p le te ly  o f f  th e  h ig h ­





V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  Re­
s t r ic t iv e  a b o r t io n  la w s  w i l l  be  
S T O C K H O L M  ( A P I  ^  ‘ o p in io n
ish  P r im e  M in is t e r  O lo f  P a lm e .
w hose  S o c ia l D e m o c ra t ic  p a r ty  j 
lo s t i ts  m a jo r i t y  in  S u n d a y ’ s ' 
g e n e ra l e lect.-dn, m a d e  i t  c le a r  
h is  p a r ty  w i l l  a c c e p t C o m m u n is t 
h e lp  to  s ta y  in  p o w e r .
‘ "T h is  is  a  c le a r  s e tb a c k ,”  
P a lm e  s a id  o f  h is  p a r t y ’s u n o ff i­
c ia l  c a p tu re  o f  166 o f  th e  350 
sea ts  in  th e  n e w ly  re o rg a n iz e d  
one-house le g is la tu r e .  T  h  r  e e 
.m a jo r  n o n -s o c ia lis t  p a r t i e s ,  
w h ic h  h ad  h o p e d  f o r  enough  
vo te s  to  fo r m  a  c o a li t io n  g ov­
e rn m e n t, o n  167 s e a ts , ' a nd  th e  
C o m m u n is t p a r t y  17.
. “ W e h a v e  lo s t  v o te s  b o th  to  
th e  C o m m u n is ts  a n d  th e  non-so- 
c ia l is t  c a m p ,”  P a lm e  s a id , “ a n d  
th e  b la m e  re s ts  w h o l ly  \v ith  th e  
p a r ty  le a d e rs h ip  a n d  rn e  
“ \Ve d id  n o t  p u t  a c ro s s  im p o r ­
ta n t  c a m p a ig n  is su e s  th e  l ig h t  
w a y , a nd  in te r n a t io n a l tre n d s  
th a t  . fo rc e d  p r ic e  h ik e s  and 
to u g h  e c o n o m ic  p o lic y  m a y  
h a v e  c o n tr ib u te d . ’ ’
W IL L  T A K E  R E D  A ID
P a lm e , 43, m a d e  i t  c le a r  th a t  
th e  S o c ia l D  e I t i  o  c r  a t  s w e re  
re a d y  to  c o n t in u e  r u l in g  w ith  
C o m m u n is t a id .
“ T h e  n o n -s o c ia lis ts  fa ile d  to  
g e t th e  m a jo r i t y  th e y  .w a n te d  to  
fo r m  a g o v e rn m e n t , ”  he  sa id . 
“ W e w i l l  p u rs u e  o u r  p o lic y  fo r  a 
m o r e . e q u a l s o c ie ty  and  th e  
C o m m u n is ts  ca n  ta k e  i t  o r  le a v e  
i t .  I t  is  u p  to  th e m  w h e th e r  th e y  
w i l l  to p p le  a w o r k e r s ’ g o v e rn ­
m e n t . ”  ^
C o m m u n i s t  p a r t y  le a d e r 
C a r i - H e n r ik  H e rm a n s s d n  re ­
p lie d :  “ W e w i l l  c a r r y  on an in ­
d e p e n d e n t p o l ic y  f ig h t in g  fo r  
o u r  p ro g ra m , b u t  w e  w i l l  n e v e r 
to p p le  a s o c ia l is t  g o v e rn m e n t to  
h e lp  the n o n -s o c ia lis ts . ”
m o ve s  to  th e  s ta g e  'w h e re  peo­
p le  b e lie ve  th a t  c r im in a l  sa n c ­
t io n s  s h o u ld  le a v e  m o r a l  s itu a ­
t io n s  ifor m o ra l,  ju d g m e n ts ,”  
J u s t ic e  M in is te r  J o h n  T u rn e r  
s a id  S a tu rd a y .
M r .  'T u rn e r  w a s  c o m m e n fin g  
on a  re s o lu ^ o n  o n  a b o r t io n  la w s  
p assed  b y  200 V a n c o u v e r-a re a  
L ib e ra ls  a t  a p ip lic y  m e e tin g .
“ F re e  a b o r t io n  la w s  in  h o  
w a y  fo rc e  th o se  w h o  a re  b y  con ­
sc ie n ce  o pp o se d , b u t  le a v e  
e v e ry o n e  w i th  a f re e  c h o ice  to  
a cc e p t o r  r e je c t  a b o r t io h  in  l ig h t  
o f th e  in d iv id u a l ’ s e t l i ic a l  a n d  
m o r a l c o n c e p ts ,”  th e  re s o lu tio n  
sa id .
I t  c la im e d  p ro c e d u ra l d e la ys  
t in d e r  th e  c u r r e n t  s y s te m  r e ­
q u ir in g  th e , a p p ro v a l o f  d o c to rs ’ 
c o m m it te e s . n o t  o n ly  fa v o r  th e  
f in a n c ia l ly  w e l l- o f f ,  b u t  re q u ire  
a b d o m in a l o p e ra tio n s  t o  tc,pm i- 
n a te  o n e - th ird  o f th e  p re g n a n ­
cies.'.
T h e  ju s t ic e  m in is te r  a ls o  c o m  
m e n te d
You c a ll, 
w e  h a u l
a n o th e r  re s o lu tio n  
s u p p o r t  o f  th e  L e  
c o m m is s io n ’s f in d -
. ft ‘
A  c e le b ra t io n  m a rk in g  th e  
100 th  a n n iv e rs a ry  o f  th e  c a p tu re  
o f  R o m e  f ro m  th e  V a t ic a n  w a s  
m a r r e d  to d a y  w h e n  a m a n  se t 
f ire ,  to  h im s e lf  a t  th e  T o m b  
o f  th e  U n k o w n  S o ld ie r  s h o r t ly  
b e fo re  P re s id e n t  G iu s e p p e  S a ra - 
g a t  a r r iv e d  to  p la c e  a w re a th .  
T h e  m a n  b ro k e  th ro u g h  s e c u r i ty  
c o rd o n s , h u r r ie d  u p  th e  s te p s  
o f . th e  V ic to r  E m a n u e l M o n u ­
m e n t  a nd  s e t h im s e l f  a l ig h t '  
a f t e r  s o a k in g  h is  c lo th e s  w i th  
g a s o lin e . P o lic e  a n d  s p e c ta to rs  ! 
q u ic k ly  s m o th e re d  th e  f la rh e s  
a n d  the  m a n , a 2 5 -y e a r-o ld  
fa th e r  o f  s ix  a p p a r e n t ly  p r o ­
te s t in g  la c k  o f  e m p lo y m e n t,  
w a s  ta ke n  to  h o s p ita l w ith  
s e v e re  b u rn s  to  h is  h a n d s .
C R O O K S  L O V E  COPS
B R IS T O L , E n g la n d  (G P —  
D ix o n  o f D o c k  G re e n , a w e e k ly  
T V  soap o p e ra  a b o u t a f r ie n d ly  
n e ig h b o rh o o d  p o lic e m a n ,  n e a r ly  
caused  a r io t  in  th e  re c re a t io n  
ro o m  a t th e  j a i l  h e re . A  f ig h t  
b ro k e  o u t  b e tw e e n  p r is o n e rs  
w h o  w a n te d  to  w a tc h  the  show  
a n d  o th e rs  w h o  p re fe r re d  th e  
d a n c in g  g ir ls  o n  a n o th e r c h a n ­
n e l. I t  to o k  w a rd e rs  a n  h o u r  to  
c le a r  th e  ro o m  a n d  seven  o f  th e  
c o m b a ta n ts  w e re  la t e r  se n t to  




O T T A W A  (C P ) —  A irm g n  ,and 
c iv i l ia n s  c a s t th e ir  ■ th o u g h ts  
b a c k  30 y e a rs  S u n d a y  a t  a s e rv ­
ice  c o m m e m o ra t in g  th e  B a t t le  
o f B r i ta in .
T h e  s e rv ic e  to o k  p la c e  a t  th e  
C o m m o n w e a lth  a i r  fo rc e s  m e m  
o r ia l  on  G re e n ’ s Is la n d  in  th e  
O tta w a  R iv e r  as  fo u r  CF-101 
V oodoo  a i r c r a f t  a n d  a C F-5  su ­
p e rs o n ic  ta c t ic a l  f ig h te r  ro a re d  
o ve rh e a d .
W re a th s  w e re  p la c e d  a t  th e  
m e m o r ia l  b y  a v a r ie t y  of. m i l i ­
t a r y  a n d  c iv i l ia n  d ig n ita r ie s  
w ith  o n ly  th e  fe d e r a l d e fe n ce  
d e p a r tm e n t  n o t  re p re s e n te d .
L e o  C a d ie u x  w a s  - to  h a v e  
p la c e d  th e  d e p a r tm e n t  w re a th ,  
b u t  h is  re s ig n a t io n  as' d e fe n ce  
m in is te r  a n d  a p p o in tm e n t as 
C a n a d ia n  a m  b  a s s a d o r  to  
F ra n c e  w a s  a n n o iip c e d  la s t  
w e e k  a n d  a c t in g  m in is te r  G. M .  
D r u r y  d id  n o t sho w  u p .
D u r in g  th e  114 d a y s  o f  th e  
b a t t le  f r o m  J u ly  to  O c to b e r, 
1940, th e re  w e re  1,763 G e rm a n  
a i r c r a f t  d e s tro y e d  w ith  120 o f 
th e m  fa l l in g  to  C a n a d ia n  p ilo ts .
o n
c a ll in g  f o r  
D a in  d r u g  
lng:s.','
P R O V ID E  T E S T  ’
M a r i ju a n a  u se rs  p ro v id e  a 
“ d e lic a te  te s t  o f  th e  use  o f 
c r im in a l  s a n c tio n s ,”  h e  s a id , 
n o tin g  t h a t  th e  L e  D a in  re p o r t  
fo u n d  th e  d ru g  la w s  o p e ra te  in  
such  a  ■way th a t  “ th e  h a rm  
caused  b y  th e  la w  e xce e d s  th e  
h a rm  th e y ’ r e  su p p o se d  to  p r e ­
v e n t . ”
M r .  T u r n e r  s a id  t h a t  m o re  
th a n  90 p e r  c e n t  o f  th o s e  co n ­
v ic te d  o f  m a r i ju a n a  o r  h a s h is h  
possess ion  w c m  n o t  b e in g  se n t 
to  ja i l ,  b u t  r a tn e r  f in e d ,
‘T h e , la w  ca n  re s p o n d  to  
ch a n g e  a n d  p la y  a c re a t iv e  ro le  
in  th e  e v o lu t io n  o f  o u r  in s t i tu ­
tio n s  a n d  in  re s p o n s e  to  n e w  a t­
t itu d e s  a n d  l i f e  s ty le s , ”  he  sa id .
" Y e s te r d a y ’ s la w ,  i f  u n re s ­
p o n s ive  to  c h a n g e , c a n  b e co m e  
th e  in s t ru m e n t  fo r  to m o r ro w 's  
re p re s s io n .” . :
O n th e  s u b je c t  o f  a i r c r a f t  h i­
ja c k in g ,  M r .  T u r n e r  s a id  a rm e d  
g u a rd s  a re  n b t  th e  s o lu t io n .
R  a t  h  e r ,  he  s a id ,  C an ad a  
sh o u ld  jo in  w ith  o th e r  n a tio n s  in  
t re a t ie s  p r o v id in g  f o r  re c ip ro c a l 
s e c u r ity  o n  th e  g ro u n d , s tif fe n e d  
e x t ra d it io n  p ro v is io n s  to  re tu r n  
h ija c k e rs  to  th e  o r ig in a l  cou n ­
t r y ,  a n d  th e  p o s s ib le  fo r fe itu r e  
o f la n d in g  r ig h ts  to  p la n e s  fro m  
n a tio n s  w h ic h  w o n ’ t  s ig n . 
D o m e s t ic a lly ,  M r .  T u r n e r  
sa id , C a n a d a  w i l l  m a k e  i t  a 
c r  i  m  i  n  a 1 o ffe n c e  to  h ija c k  
p la n es  o r  to  c a r r y  a  con cea led  
w e a p o n  a b o a rd  a n  a i r c r a f t  w ith ­
o u t th e  c a p ta in ’ s p e rm is s io n .
a b o u t
For. ;
n i r ' L '  i  i i S . .
\  M | J I '
f e t r . /K  . • . ' S i f t - . ..
^ r v i c e
G R A N D E  F IN A L E  
W A L E Y ,  E n g la n d -  (C P ) — | 
K e ith  T o l le y  b ro u g h t  th e  h ouse  
d o w n  a t  h is  f i r s t  a t te m p t  to  p la y  
th e  p ia n o . T h e  1 2 -y e a r-o ld  W o r ­
c e s te rs h ire  b o y  fo u n d  th e  p ia n o  
in  a d e r e l ic t  h ou se  a n d  w h e n  he  
s a t d o w n  to  p la y  h is  f i r s t  c h o rd , 
th e  f lo o r  c o lla p s e d . K e ith  es­
cap ed  u n h u r t  a f te r  f ire m e n  




B la c k  M tn .  & F r o e lic h  R d s .— R u t la n d 763-7179
V A N C O U V E R  S T O C K  
E X C H A N G E
(T o d a y 's  O p e n in g  P r ic e s )  
IN D U S T R IA L S
C a p t. I n t ’ l.  3
C restvvood 2
G u n n in g h a m
Daw.son D e v . 5
D o in a n
D r iv e r
E D P  liK li is tr ic .s  1
F ie ld
G re a l N a t.
G rou se  M i l l .  1
H ouse at S ic  in  %  
I l y ’ s ' :
In te g ra te d  W oo d  
lo n a rc  :
O K . H e lic o p te rs  I
O K , H o ld in g s  , :
P ace  In d u s t r ie s  
P a c . N o r . G a s  i
P .W .A .
P o lle rs
S a r iilo g a  ’ i
W a ll a n d  R e d cc o p  : 
W a rd a ir
M IN E S
A lw ii i  
A iu ik  
A tla s  
B o rn ite  
B re nd a  
B re iim a c  
G a p ri 
G as ilin  
( jn i r e h i l l  
G ila t lo n  
G oast .S live r 
C’onsi S ke e iia  
C o p pe r R id g e  
C ro yd on  
nnv l.s  Keny,s 





L O N D O N  (R e u te rs )  - r  T w o  
R A F  H e rc u le s  t ra n s p o r ts  took  
o ff  fo r  C y p ru s  to d a y  lo a d e d  w ith  
m e d ic a l a id  f o r  th e  w o u n d e d  in  
J o rd a n .
'The flights were the British 
government's response to a Jor­
danian appeal to several coun­
tries during the weekend for ur- 
gently-nccdc'd medical supplies.
T h e  p la n e s  c a r r ie d  a n ine - 
m a n  a r m y  s u rg ic a l te a m  and  a 
1 3 -n ia n  f ie ld  a m b u la n c e  sec tion .
A ls o  a b  0 a r  d w o re  b lood 
p la s m a , d ru g s  a nd  g e n e ra l m e d ­
ic a l e q u ip m e n t,
T h e  te a m s  a n d  (h e ir  sup p lie s  
w i l l  w a i l  in  C y p ru s  i in l i l  a r ­
ra n g e m e n ts  a re  c o m p le te d  to 
m o ve  t l ic m  in to  a re a s  o f Jo rd a n  
w h e re  th e y  w i l l  bn iiceclccl 10 a id  
v le ilin .s  o f  the  f ig h t in g .
ip ? r
su .sp i'iu led
TIIINKINC OF 
BUILDING???
A sk fo r  F R E E  p U n . i,  
b ro c h u re s , specs, e tc .
O K . P R E - n u n .T  H O M E R  




$ 1 0 0
BRICK
CLUB
T lip  S w im m in g  Pool 
C o m in lt lc c  Is p le a s ­
ed to  a nnounce  t l ic  
fo llo w in g  p e o p l e  
h a v e  Jo ined  th e  $109 
I l r l c k ’ C lu b  ( lu r in g  
th e  p a s t w e e k :
1. Dee Lake I'lalilnr 
Lodge




.1. II, O. Paynler 
and Family
4. In memory of 
Arthur (', Lander
D r.  W . .1. K n o x  
t ' l ia p le r ,  lO D E
ita l B r ic k s  sub- 
hi I ilin d  lo  (In le ; 36
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rfimhines nil llm '•most-wanu-ir' frah iirs wi'.h famniis General Lloeliic t|Utilily 1 0  
ns.siire you of Iruiurrly washdays. .Say ' goodbye” lo Washday Woes' now with Ihii: 
greal two-snine!
M o d e l
W 4 I I
WASHER
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Y O U  A R E  IN V IT IH D B Y  
F A M O U S  P LA Y E R S  A N D  T H E  
F IL M  D IS T R IB U T O R S  TO  SEE  
T H E  G R E A T  A T T R A C T IO N S  A T  
T H E  T H E A T R E S  L IS T E D  B E LO W ...





T O N K ilir AM) ilJL.SDVY
" s m m o " - m m n r n  i h i
Hulhof Dl “M  CmiBACm"
SSTILUTD
JOMPHI KW . .. u WCOtMflASSy , 
lU' . COLOR
261 Bernard Aye.
M I . ’ K i ;  iiO  
IN 70!
z ;mi
I / ' ? - :
S E iN  and  
HEARD
S e c o n d S h e e t
T h e  b le a ch e rs  t h a t  h a d  b e e n  
s i t t in g  in  C ity  P a r k  d u r in g  R e ­
g a t ta  W eek, h a v e  b e g u n  to  be  
d is m a n tle d , w ith  s o m e  se a ts  
b e in g  tra n s p o rte d  t o  E lk s ’ S ta ­
d iu m  fo r  fo o tb a ll  se a so n . V in c e  
R o i-q h , c ity  e n g in e e r ,  sa ys  th e  
r e s t  w i l l  be  s to re d  f o r  w in te r ,  
th e n  re -e re c te d  in  la t e  s p r in g  a t  
v a r io u s  b a ll  p a r k s  a n d  d ia ­
m o n d s .
S t u d y  C o n t i n u e s
CITY PAGE
A  w o r ld - fa m o u s  
U n ite d  A p p e a l, a  
fe a th e r ,  has b e e n  e re c te d  a t  
B e r n a rd  A v e n u e  a n d  B lllis  
S t re e t  to  ke e p  re s id e n ts  p o s te d  
o n  p ro g re s s  o f  th e  c u r r e n t  
C o m m u n ity  C h e s t  and ; R e d  
C ro ss  U n ite d  A p p e a l,  a n d  R u t ­
la n d  and D is t r i c t  U n ite d  A p ­
p e a l c a m p a ig n  f o r  $66 ,000.
s y m b o l o f  Monday, September 21,1970
1 0 -fo o t re d
L o v e rs  o f-  I n d ia n  a r t i fa c ts  
a n d  tra d e  g oo ds  h a v e  a t r e a t  
in  s to re  at th e  K e lo w n a  C e n te n ­
n ia l  M u se u m , c o u r te s y  o f  
M o n ty  D e M a ra , w h o s e  d is p la y  




Use Of Memorial 
Also
C o n tin u in g  co o l, d a m p , w e a th ­
e r  has re d u c e d  th e  fo r e s t  f i r e  
h a z a rd  in  th e  K e lo w n a  ra n g e r  
d is t r ic t  to  lo w , a lo n g  w i th  th e  
r e s t  o f th e  p ro v in c e .
A  lo c a l ra n g e r  s p o k e s m a n  
s a id  to d a y  n o  n e w  f i r e s  h a v e  
b e e n  re p o r te d  in  th e  a re a ,  in
B a to n  tw i r l in g  is  a s p e c ia l 
a r t  re q u ir in g  lo ts  o f  . 'o l i ta r y^ ._-V 1 oeen reuoneu u im e  aica, m  uoai o ' u n o  m u s ,  luia,
ih p i ' t b e  w a k e  o f  in c le m e n t ,  w e a th e r  f i r e  f ig h t in g  'costs^ s to o d  a t  $3,-
C o lu m b ia  F o re s t  S e rv ic e  l is ts  
th e  c u r r e n t  p ro v in c e -w id e  f i r e  
c o u n t a t  an  " a l l  t im e  re c o rd  
h ig h ^ ’ o f  $8,428,200 fo r  3,844 
b la z e s  t o  d a te ,  c o m p a re d  w ith  
th e  p re v io u s  a U - tio ie  h ig h  o f 
$7,000,000. e s ta b lis h e d  in  1967. 
L a s t  y e a r  a t  t l i is  t im e ,  t o ta l
E ig h t  m o n th s  a g o , K e lo w n a  
c i t y  c o u n c il w a s  to ld  b y  the  
K e lo w n a  a n d  D is t r i c t  M in o r  
H o c k e y  A s s o c ia t io n  a seco nd  
ic e  r in k  s h o u ld  be  c o n s tru c te d  
in  th e  a re a  b e ca u se  f a c i l i t ie s  a t  
M e m o r ia l  A re n a  w e re  b e in g  
u se d  to  c a p a c ity .
S ince  th e n  l i t t l e  h a s  b een  
d o n e , a n d  p ro s p e c ts  c o n t in u e  to  
lo o k  (h m , u n le ss  so m e o n e  ta k ­
es th e  in i t ia t iv e .
a  re -
READY FOR VACCINATIONS
g r o i n d l  H w  c a p t iv e
tw o  sm a ll d og s, o b e d ie n t ly  a l ­
te rn a te d  in  r e t r ie v in g  th e  b a ­
to n  w h e n e ve r i t  f e l l ; f r o m  th e  
t in y  f in g e rs  o f  t h e i r  m is tre s s .
M r s .  \V ; P . I r e la n d  d e f t '  
a n d  M r s .  D . M . M c L a y  
( r ig h t )  a re  s h o w n  p la c in g  
s o m e  o f  th e  6,000  doses fo r  
^ r m a n  m e a s le s  in to  a coo l- 
W '  in  th e  S o u th  O k a n a g a n
H e a lth  U n i t ’ s o ff ic e .  T h e  v a c ­
c in e , g o in g  to  p re p u b e r ta l 
g ir ls  in  G ra d e  6 on  a, f i r s t  
p r io r i t y  b a s is  a n d  s tu d e n ts  in  
G ra d e s  1 to  5 in  a sce n d in g  
o rd e r ,  p ro v id in g  th e  c h ild re n
h a v e  p a re n ta l co n se n t, w i l l  b e  
u se d  in  th e  schoo ls . T h e  v a c ­
c in e  is  p a r t  o f  th a t  s u p p lie d  
b y  th e  p ro v in c ia l g o v e r n m e n t  
a n d  a V a n c o u v e r s e r v ic e  
c lu b .  (C o u r ie r  P h o to )
MOST FINISHED
Final Tally Delayed 
For Marathon W alk
P ostage  s ta m p s  a re  u s u a lly  
ta k e n  fo r g ra n te d ,  th a t  is  a f te r  
th e y  have b e e n  c a n c e lle d  b y  
th e , post o ff ic e .  O n e  s ta m p , o n  
a  le t te r  a d d re s s e d  to  th e  C o u r­
ie r ,  ca u g h t th e  fa n c y  o f  a n u m ­
b e r  o f  e m p lo y e e s . T h e  s ta m p , 
v a lu e d  a t fo u r  c e n ts ,  b o re  th e  
p o r t r a i t  o f  K in g  G e o rg e  V I .
K e lo w n a  s to c k  c a r  d r iv e r  A b  
F u n k  has c o m e  u p  w i th  a p ra c ­
t ic a l  w ay  o f  k e e p in g  u p  w i th  
w h a te v e r s p o r t  is  in  season . 
H is  b ig g e s t p r o b le m  is  t h a t  th e  
s p o rts  he  e n jo y s  in v o lv e  e x ­
p e n s iv e  e q u ip m e n t ;  l ik e  s to c k  
c a r  ra c in g  a n d  s n o w m o b ile  
ra c in g .  So o n  th e  f in a l  d a y  o f  
th e  s tock c a r  s e a s o n  h e  t ra d e d  
h is  B  m o d if ie d  ra c e  c a r  f o r  a 
la r g e  e xp e n s ive  s n o w m o b ile , to  
g e t h im  b a c k  in to  th e  s w in g  o f  
w in te r  s p o rt. •
F in a l  f ig u re s  o n  th e  a m o u n t 
o f m o n e y  c o lle c te d  S a tu rd a y  
d u r in g  . th e  20- m i le  w a lk a th o n  
m a y  n o t  b e  k n o w n  u n t i l  n e x t 
M o n d a y ,  a t  th e  e a r l ie s t ,  sa ys  
J a c k  C o o p e r, K e lo w n a  a n d  D is ­
t r i c t  S w im m in g . P o o l' c o -o rd i­
n a to r .  .
H e . a d d e d  w i th  th e  la rg e  
a m o u n t  o f  p a p e r  w o r k  re c e iv e d , 
a '^ T u r th e r  a n n o u n c e m e n t w o u ld  
p ro b a b ly  be  re le a s e d  s o m e tim e  
n e x t  w e e k .
“ W e  h a d  m o re  th a n  400 e n te r  
th e  e v e n t,  b u t  I  c a n ’ t  te l l  yo u  
i f  i t  w a s  43.5 o r  450, i t ’ s ju s t  too  
e a r ly  to  t e l l ,
^ ’A t  t l ie  sa m e  t im e ,  w e  h a v e  
no  id e a  h o w  m a n y  f in is h e d  th e  
c o u rs e , ’ ’ he  sa id ..
T o  c o v e r  th e  c o u rs e , i t  to o k  
m o s t o f th e  w a lk e r s  6 ' 2 ,h o u rs ,  
one w a lk e r  s a id .
p le te d  th e  c o u rs e  a t  11 a .m .
I n  seco nd  p la c e  w e re  R on  
T o o le  a n d  D o n  A n d e rs o n , w h ile  
th i r d  p la c e  w h e n  to  D r .  D a r r y l .  
S h e rr in .
C o u r ie r  S p o rts  E d i to r  L o m e  
W h ite  p la c e d  fo u r th .
D is c u s s in g  th e  w a lk ,  M r .  
W h ite  s a id  th e  e v e n t w a s  w e ll 
o rg a n iz e d  a n d  ’ ’ lo ts  o f  fu n . ”  ■
" A  n u m b e r  o f  o rc h a rd is ts  le f t  
a p p le s  in  b in s  a lo n g  th e  ro u te  
fo r  w a lk e r s , ”  h e  s a id .
'The b ig g e s t  c o m p la in t  he  
s a id  . w a s  le a d e rs  h a d  n o  re ­
f re s h m e n ts ,  in c lu d in g  w a te r ,  
w h e n  th e y  p a sse d  th e  c h e c k ­
p o in ts .
H e  a d d e d  a n u m b e r  o f  th e  
e n tra n ts  jo g g e d , w h ile  o t l ie rs  
w a lk e d .  • , • ,
A n o th e r w  a 1 k  e r  s a id  th e  
c o u rs e  W a s  “ b e a u t i fu l”  ' a n d
in g  th e  w e e ke n d . O p e n  f i r e  a nd  
c a m p in g  p e rm its  a re  s t i l l  re ­
q u ire d ,  h o w e v e r . w .
. T o ta l f i r e s  in  th e  K e lo w n a  
ra n g e r  d is t r ic t  re m a in s  s ta t ic  
a t  87, m o re  th a n  d o u b le  th e  
1969 to ta l  o f  41 f o r  th e  sa m e  
p e r io d  a n d  27 h ig h e r  th a n  th e  
p re v io u s  re c o r d  o f 60 in  1960.
T h e  K a m lc io p s  fo r e s t  d is t r ic t  
f i r e  c o u n t n o w  s ta n d s  a t  2,083, 
a t  a  f i r e  f ig h t in g  c o s t  o f  $4,096,- 
300 s in c e  th e  f i r e  se a so n  b e - 
g a n  M a y  1. ’T h is  c o m p a re s  w ith  
882 b la z e s  c o s tin g  $1,085,700 fo r  
th e  sa m e  p e r io d  in  1969.
A  r e p o r t  f r o m  th e  B r i t is h
155,400 f o r  2,327 b la z e s . ’T he  re ­
p o r t ,  s ta te s  f i r e s  in  th e  p ro v in c e  
th is  y e a r  c o v e re d  212,000 a c re s , 
w h ic h  c o m p a re s  w i th  a 10-y e a r  
a v e ra g e  o f 266,()00 a c re s . F o r  
th e , f i r s t  t im e  s in c e  th e  f i r e  
se a so n  b e g a n  th is  y e a r ,  f i r e  
h a z a rd  ra t in g s  h a v e  re a c h e d  a 
lo w  s ta tu s  th e  re p o r t  sa ys , a d d ­
in g  a  t o ta l  o f  150 m e n  a re  en­
g a g e d , in  m o p p in g -u p  o p e ra tio n s  
in  th e  p ro v in c e  c o m p a re d  w ith  
m o re  th a n  2,000  f i r e  f ig h te rs  a t  
th e  h e ig h t  o f  th e  f i r e  season  
T h e  r e p o r t  l is ts  83 f i r e s  in  
th e  p ro v in c e  la s t  w e e k , w i th  40 
o c c u r in g  a n d  64 e x t in g u is h e d  
th is  w e e k . T h e re  a re  59 f ire s  
s t i l l  b u rn in g .
'No Consideration' Due 
This Year On Radio Bids
F irs t-  to  crP ss th e  f in is h  l in e  | t h a t  h i l l i j  a lo n g  th e  ro u te  “ m ade: 
w a s  D r .  M ic h a e l W h ita k e r ,  a I th e  co u rs e  in te re s t in g . ” , 
lo c a l .soccer p la y e r ,  w h o  coin-1  T h e  w e a th e rm a n  c o -o p e ra te d ,
Main Items
b r in g in g  p le a s a n t w e a th e r .
H e  s a id  a n u m b e r  o f  w a lk e r s  
re s te d  th e ir  fe e t  in  M is s io n  
C re e k  w h ile  o th e rs  r e s te d  on 
th e  g ro u n d .
E v e n  th e  “ G ood G u y s , "  th e  
n e w s  m e d ia , a nd  th e  “ B a d  
G u y s , ”  th e  lo c a l R C M P  d e ta c h ­
m e n t ,  e n te re d  the  e v e n t ,  w ith  
b o th  te a m s  f in is h in g .
T h e  d u e l b e tw e e n  th e  tw o  w i l l  
c o n t in u e  a t  th e  n e x t S c h m o c k e y  
c o n te s t th is  w in te r .
A m o n g  re p o r te d  c a s u a lt ie s  
w a s .  K e lo w n a  M a y o r  H i lb e r t  
R o th ,  w h o  c o m p le te d  15 m ile s  
b e fo re  b e in g  p ic k e d  u p .
T h e  o ld e s t w a lk e r  w a s  H o m e r  
R o b in s o n , 74, a m e m b e r  o f  th e  
K e lo w n a  K iw a n is  C lu b ,  w i th  
th e  y o u n g e s t; M a r k  G re e n ,  5, 
w h o  w a lk e d  w ith  h is  p a re n ts ,  
M r ,  a n d  M rs ,  G le n n  G r e e n ,  s is ­
te r ,  G w e n , 1 3 , a n d  b ro th e r s  
M itc h ,  9, and  .M ic h a e l,  13.
F i r s t , g ir ls  to  a r r i v e  a t  th e  
f in is h  l in e  w e re  N a n c y  a n d  L p r i  
P ie rs o n .
C h e q u e s  sh o u ld  b e  , m a d e  o u t 
to  th e  K e lo w n a  S w im m in g  P o o l 
F u n d  a n d  n o t to  th e  K e lo w n a  
K iw a n is  C lu b .
M u r ra y  C . R o b b in s  h a s  b een  
a p p o in te d  a s s is ta n t  m a n a g e r  
( a d m in is t r a t io n ) a t  th e  K e lo w ­
n a  b ra n c h  o f  th e  R o y a l B a n k  o f  
C anada . M r .  R o b b in s  w a s  fo r -  
m e r ly  w ith  th e  d is t r i c t  m a n ­
a g e r ’s  d e p a r tm e n t  - in  V a n c o u ­
v e r .  M r. a n d  M r s .  R o b b in s  a n d  
t h e i r  tw o  s m a ll c h i ld re n  a re  l i v ­
in g  a t 850 G r e n fe l l  A v e .
F o rm e r  M a y o r  R . F .  (D ic k )  
P a rk in s o n  w i l l  b e  r e m in is c in g  
a t  th e  r e g u la r  K iw a n is  m e e t in g  
a t  the  C a p r i t o n ig h t .
T h e  lo n g -s ta n d in g  f r ie n d s h ip  
b e tw e e n  E r n ie  C o w a n  a n d  
H a n k  T r e m b le y  th a t  w a s  o n  th e  
l in e  S a tu rd a y  d u r in g  t h e ; P o o l 
L o o p  W a lk a th o n  re m a in s ,  as 
b o th  c o m p le te d  th e  w a lk ,  h i t ­
t in g  the f in a l  c h e c k  p o in t  a rm -  
in -a rm .
■ S trong in d ic a t io n s , f r o m  g o v ­
e rn m e n t  so u rce s  in d ic a te  th e re  
w i l l  b e  " n o  c o n s id e ra t io n ”  in  
1970 f o r  an  a p p lic a t io n  b y  th e  
G r a y - H a l l  B ro a d c a s t in g  C o m ­
p a n y  L td . ,  f o r  ra d io  s e rv ic e  in  
th e  K e lo w n a -R u t la n d  a re a s , as 
w e l l  as p a r ts  o f  W e s tb a n k .
M a n a g in g -d ire c to r  o f  th e  
S a l m o n  A r m  b ro a d c a s t in g  
f i r m ,  W a lte r -  G ra y ,  s a id  to d a y  
th e  C a n a d ia n  R a d io  a n d  T e le ­
v is io n  C o m m is s io n  is  a p p a r ­
e n t ly  to o  b u s y  w ith  to p  p r io r i t y  
b u s in e s s  th is  m o n th ,  a n d  O c to ­
b e r ’s h e a r in g s  a re  a lr e a d y  " a l l  
p o s te d .”
H e a r in g s  on  th e  c o m m u n ic a ­
t io n s  m e d ia  a p p lic a t io n s ,  in ­
c lu d in g  a n  A M  s ta t io n  p e t it io n  
h e a d e d  b y  J .  B .  C o o p e r o f  K e l-
Thrcc men wore sontcnccd to 
^  days in jail when they plead­
ed guilty today in provincial 
judge’s court to vagrancy.
Jean Paul Trudeau, C. G. Van 
Dorn and Gordon Ross McCay, 
all of no fixed address, wore 
arrested after a Kelowna citi­
zen complained to police they 
were begging on the street Sat­
urday night.
In other court activity, Robert 
Edwin Janu'iehko, Kelowna, 
was remanded until Wednesday 
sentoneing after pleading 
guilty to a eliarge of Ihotl 
' undi'i' $.50.,
Janu’iehko was eliargcd vvitli 
stealing three iron, balls, about 
the .si/o of table tennis halls, 
belonging to Brenda Mini's Utl-
'I’lils wis'k m arks a special 
event for the, Kelowna l.ions' 
('lnl>—its 2,5tl\ anniversary, , 1 
T h e  eliih’s charter was ap- 
hi'oved Sept, ’.n , 1015 and |)i'e- 
.sclufed to tlie group Oel, IH,
Ge,i r.v Imrie was charter pre­
sident, and othi'i’ eharter mem­
bers were Don Balsillle, Dr, 
George Campbell, Blnlu' Crn- 
thers, Gordon Felterly, Willinni 
(lordoii. George Kennedy, Char­
les llawe.s, Robin Kendall, .lack 
Lane, Wllham Moebc.-i,' Karl 
Murehlnsoii, Kd Pnrdy, Wil- 
qltiiim Hotwon, W .1, Svinons, 
Harry Tupinan and Cy Week.s, 
Threi' of the charter' mem­
bers are still In the or'gani/a- 
lion, 'riiey are (’hailes Hawes, 
Karl Murehins()u and William 
Hobson.
1'wo ollx'r eurrenl inentliers, 
T'.lH Koole and..Lick Ritch, a1- 
 ̂ ii-tolc.r chai 1 1  1 ' mglit fc.spv ilics, 
but did no i, o(f,ici!illy join until 
a (i-vv weeks la id ,
\  ( ' h i r e i i i  m c io ln '1  - l \ ; i i  Is
8a
A Cl l i ' l ' i  . I ' lo i i  t i . iu i iu i- ' IV,IS 
I 'l I- I -d, I '- ,'ll R .i', l.o ,,(
Veronica Hunter of Oyama 
was fined a total of $150 and 
has her right to drive snspend- 
od for one year wlien she plead­
ed guilty to driving without a 
licence and driving while hav­
ing a blood alcohol count grea­
ter than .08,
Oilier .08 cases saw a $200 
fine and six months suspension 
imposed on Elizabeth. Conway, 
Kelowna; a $2.50 fine and four 
months suspension for Peter 
Art Volker, Kelowna and a $2.50 
line and four months suspension 
for Prnil Everett Cohnn, Rut­
land,,
Saturday court saw Garry 
.inseph T ninnl, Kelowna, fined 
.$.500 for dangerous driving and 
Wiiyne Klglii Ilrnwn, Kelowna, 
fined $250 am.l have his licence 
suspended for three months for 
driving while having a lilood 
alcohol count greater than .08,
Also fineci for ,08 charges 
were Norman Leigh M iller, 
Rutland, $300 and three months 
suspension; Dongla.s Brnee 
('aineron, Kelowna, ,$300 and 
four numihs and John Mark 
; Blaekhurn, Kelowna, $'2.50,
1 Terry Bruce Uieketts, Rut­
land and Nell Kiplte, Peaeliland, 
were f lin'd $250 apiece, for 
ereating a dlstnrhanee in a puli- 
lie place, -
C'luu'he Alideiiuir, of no fixed 
addre.s.s, was fined $50 fui eon- 
sinning alcohol in a pntihc 
plii,ee,
Drifts In
o w n a , w e re  to  b e  h e ld  in  O t­
ta w a  th is  w e e k , w i th  m o n th ly  
s e ss io n s  th e re a f te r  in  M o n t re a l 
a n d  W in n ip e g , O c t. 6 a n d  N o v . 
10. re s p e c t iv e ly .  M r .  C o o p e r in ­
d ic a te d  th is  w e e k  h e  h a s  n o t  
h e a rd  a n y th in g  o n  h is  a p p lic ja - 
t io n  f r o m  th e  C R T C .
T h e  p ro p o se d , neW  s ta t io n  b y  
th e . S a lm o n  A r m  f i r m ,  w h ic h  
s e rv ic e s  th e  K a m lo o p s -R e v e l-  
k to k e  a re a s , w o u ld  b e  k n o w n  
as  F o u r  Seasons R a d io  L td .
'T he  b ro a d c a s t in g  c o m p a n y  is  
co -o w n e d  b y  R . J .  H a l l ,  w h o  
w a s  e m p lo ye d , b y  C K O V  fo r  13 
y e a rs ,  a n d  M r ,  G r a y  w h o  w a s  
a s s o c ia te d  w i th  C K O V  a n d  
C H B C -T V  f o r  m o re  th a n  f iv e  
y e a rs .  ■ '
W he n  a p p ro a c h e d  la s t  F e b ­
r u a r y  b y  W . A . M a c C r im m o n ,  
p re s id e n t  o f  th e  a is sp e ia tio n , 
c o u n c il w a s  to ld  th e  A s so c ia tio n  
w a s  n o t a s k in g  f o r  a n o th e r 
r i r ik ,  b u t  ju s t  a n o th e r  ic e  shee t.
H e  s a id  th e  p re s e n t  a re n a  
c o m p re s s o r h a n d le s  b o th  th e  
a re n a  ic e  a n d  c u r l in g  r in k  and  
th o u g h t i t  c o u ld  h a n d le  a sec­
o n d  sheet a d ja c e n t  to  th e  p re ­
s e n t b u ild in g .
H e  a d d e d  th e  ic e  o p e ra tio n  
c o u ld  be  te m p o r a r y  u n t i l  the  
R e g io n a l D is t r ic t  o f C e n tra l 
O k a n a g a n , o r  so m e o n e , b u ild s  
a n  a re n a  in  th e  d is t r ic t ,  pos­
s ib ly  R u t la n d .
S T U D Y  A P P R O V E D  
A t  th a t  m e e t in g ,  c i t y  c o u n c il 
a p p ro v e d  a s tu d y  to  b e  u n d e r­
ta k e n  to  th e  'e n g in e e r in g  de­
p a r tm e n t  to  see i f  th e  a ss o c ia ­
t io n ’ s p ro p o s a l w a s  fe a s ib le .
C o n ta c te d  F r id a y .  K e lo w n a  
M a y o r  H i lb e r t  R o th  s a id  th e  
s tu d y  w a s  b e in g  c o n t in u e d , a d ­
d in g  th e  re g io n a l d is t r i c t  vx’as 
m e e t in g  w i th  th e  c i t y  to  d is c u s s  
re g io n a l p a rk s  a n d  re c re a t io n  
“ I f  a seco nd  r i n k  is  b u i l t  in  
th e  d is t r ic t ,  o f  w h ic h  R u t la n d  
I is  th e  m o s t lo g ic a l  c h o ic e , th e  
c i ty  w o u ld  b e  p re p a re d  to  spend  
50 p e r c e n t 'O f th e  c o s ts .”
H e a d d e d  m o s t  d is t r ic t  u s e  o f 
a re n a  fa c i l i t ie s  c a m e  f r o m  th e  
R u t la n d  a re a .
M e a n w h ile , A . T .  H a r r is o n  
s e c re ta ry - t re a s u re r  o f  th e  re ­
g io n a l d is t r ic t ,  s a id  th e  b o a rd  
re c e iv e d  s u p p le m e n ta ry  le t t e r
p a te n t  to  p ro c e e d  w ith  
g io n a l p a rk s  p la n .
"R e g io n a l p a rk s  is  o n e  m a t ­
te r ,  re c re a t io n  is  a n o th e r  a n d  
th e  l» a r d  i^  n o t  in v o lv e d  in  
a n y  re c re a t io n  s tu d y  o f  a n y  
sha pe  o r  f o r m , "  h e  s a id .
H e  a d d e d  to  re c e iv e  s u p p le ­
m e n ta r y  le t te r s  p a te n t  f r o m  th e  
p r o v in c ia l  g o v e rn m e n t,  V ic to r ia  
h a d  to  b e  c o n v in c e d  a  s p e c if ic  
p ro je c t ,  w a s  u rg e n t ly  re q u ire d .
H . L .  S u ll iv a n ,  d ir e c to r  o f  th e  
K e lo w n a  B o y s ’ C lu b , s a id  F r i ­
d a y  a  tw o -m a n  a d v is o ry  c o m ­
m it te e  w o u ld  r e p o r t  i t s  f in d in g s  
o f  a s u rv e y  c u r r e n t ly  u n d e r  
w a y , re g a rd in g  th e  n u m b e r  o f  
p e o p le  u s in g  a re n a  fa c i l i t ie s ,  
w h e re  th e y  co m e  ftrb m  a n d  th e  
p e rc e n ta g e  th e ir  u se  c o n t r i ­
b u te s  to  th e  o v e ra l l  p ic tu re .  
T h e  re p o r t  w o u ld  b e  p re s e n te d  
to  th e  a d v is o ry  p la n n in g  b o a rd  
in  tw o  to  th re e  w e e ks .
T h e  c o m m it te e  is  c o m p o se d  
o f  M r .  S u ll iv a n  a n d  M r s .  K e n ­
n e th  R itc h ie .
M U C H  U S E
M r .  S u ll iv a n  s a id  ic e  fa c i l i t ie s  
a re  b e in g  u se d  f r o m  e a r ly  in  
th e  m o rn in g  u n t i l  1 a .m . a n d  
th is  in c lu d e s  f ig u r e  s k a t in g  a n d  
h o c k e y  t r a in in g  c a m p s .
T h e  p re s e n t ic e  is  200 fe e t  b y  
85 fe e t ,  b u t  th e re  h a s  b e e n  n o  
m e n tio n  o f  w h a t  s ize  a  se co n d  
s h e e t w o u ld  b e , o r  in  w h a t  ty p e  
o f  s t r u c tu r e  i t  w o u ld  b e  h o u se d .
M e a n w h ile  th e  ic e  s h o rta g e  
h a s  fo rc e d  th e  K e lo w n a  F ig u r e  
S k a t in g  C lu b  to  l im i t  m e m b e r ­
s h ip .
In  p re v io u s  y e a rs ,  c h i ld re n  
u n d e r  s ix  y e a rs  o f  a g e  c o u ld  
be  a c c e p te d  in  th e  ju n io r  A  
s e c tio n . N o w  n o  o ne  u n d e r  s ix  
ca n  b e  a c c e p te d  a n d  m e m b e r ­
s h ip  s tre n g th  is  h e ld  a t  150.
J u n io r  B ,  in te rm e d ia te  a n d  
s e n io r  c a te g o r ie s  h a v e  b ee n  
f i l le d  b y  o ld  m e m b e rs  re g is te r ­
in g . __ __
Neurological Association
By Sept. 30
Rcsidenl.s of the Regional 
District of Central Okanagan 
and Scliool Di.strict 23 (Kel­
owna) wlio do not reside in 
city, town, district municipal­
ity or village, are reminded the 
deadline, for inclusion in the 
1971 vofors’ list being compiled 
by the regional d istrict is 5 
p.m.' Sopt, 30,
Owner-electors, resident- el­
ectors and tonant-olectors arc 
asked to confirm their voting 
status with the Regional Dl.s- 
Irict of Central Okanagan of­
fice, 540 Groves Ave., whore 
deelaralion forms are  avall- 
alile. The (leadline dale also 
apiilies to corporation declara­
tions, (’onstitiitlng written an- 
thorization naming a person of 
the full ago of 19 years who is 
a Cnnadinn citizen or British 
siibjeel to be its agent to vote 
on iiehalf of tlio corixirntion,
The eomplled voters list is 
for use by the Regional District 
of Centi'iil Okanagan and 
Heliool Di,strict 23 (Kelowna).
The Crucible 
Cast Filled
'Die east for Kelowna Little 
Tlvealre’s prrKlnetion of The 
(.’rueible was eompletod last 
sveek, with a total of 20 pcr.sons 
filling tlie various roles,
Doi'ig Lemlbetter, Ktlinc Kr- 
skiiis. Brian Laver. Ron Me- 
Keogli, and Tania G rant were 
bast in h t(\ n\nln roles, wlili 
other parts taken by Gayle 
Pikel, Dennis Gcrnec, lleieii 
.leiiseji.^Ilong Oke. (ieorge (’iin- 
niiigliani, t ’lmsnne Felker, (’on- 
me I awrenee,, .):ickie [’lam, 
,.I in  (Ireer, Btlaii Harms, and
j N’o la  t io d m o v  i i ' l i ,
Staim maniiger for the show 
,u ill he Al Fcntiniali wlio will 
, flireet Kl.'r's I ’lulor the Yimi 
Yiim Tree in l-ebinary. Cast- 
I tng dales foi Mhis show will be 
annminced later. '
VI iiKimi V mto the denth of Bill Bennett, d iieetor of 'I'ln'
w’.lt t'-e held a t'(V 15 'D|'iiaid iziiTv G(wd>,iL '2t, Of rntkiWe, savs he is pte.nned With 
i\ 111 the Kii I Bap- Wi-hlb.ink, foun t he ('list a.s a tc- dis of easting anil looks foi- 
roMili of aeraif-ntal drowning I ward io a goiKl priMiuetion,
''-li:li' ‘ Wiiiormg l.om a tioal Dates .iic Ncn , 12 to 15 inriu- 
,'iO nff -di.-.e at tliC end -;i,e ii 'he Kelpwiia CCimiVUin-
ofy^Ekloiado Roail, Aug, 12, i .ty Thratu*.
Skies o y e r  th e  C e n tra l O k a n ­
a ga n  s h o u ld  c lo i id  o v e r  th is  
a fte rn o o n  a n d  e v e n in g , in  a d ­
v a n c e 'o f  a P a c i f ic  d is tu rb a n c e  
w h ic h  s h o u ld  c ro s s  in to  th e  
In te r io r  to n ig h t .
R ain  s h o u ld  b e  g e n e ra l to ­
n ig h t,  d e c re a s in g  to  s h o w e rs  
b y  noon,
Skies s h o u ld  re m a in  c lo u d y  
T iie sc in y  a fte rn o o n ,
W inds s h o u ld  b e  s o u th e r ly  20 
a n d  g us ty  in  the , m o rn in g .
S a tu rd a y ’ s b iR h  w as  64, th e  
lo w  36, a nd  .02. in ch e s  o f  p re ­
c ip ita t io n , w a s  re c o rd e d ,
S iiiK ia y 's  h ig h  w as 64, the  
o v e rn ig h t lo w  38, w ith  h o  prfe- 
c ip ltn t io n .
Low tonight and high Tucs- 
dav should be 45 and 62,
T h e  f i r s t  s te p  in  a  fu tu r e  ce n ­
t re  f o r  h a n d ic a p p e d  c h ild re n  
has b ee n  re a liz e d  b y  th e  O k a n ­
a ga n  N e u rp lo g ic a l A s s o c ia t io n ,  
w ith  a c q u is it io n  o f  a h o u se  a n d  
g ro u n d s  in  O k a n a g a n  M is s io n .
-T lie  , d o n a te d  fa c i l i t ie s ,  w i th  
som e a lte ra t io n s  a n d  a d d it io n s  
to  m e e t s ta n d a rd s  s e t b y  s o c ia l 
w e lfa re  l ic e n c in g , a u th o r it ie s ,  
w i l l  p ro v id e  p re -s c h o o l, o c c u p a ­
t io n a l a n d  p h y s ic a l th e ra p y  a n d  
c o u n s e llin g  s e rv ic e s  fo r  c h i ld ­
re n  a n d  a d u lts ..
" T o  m a k e  th e se  a lte ra t io n s  
a nd  .eq u ip  the  p re -s c h o o l,  w e  
need m o n e y  and  lo ts  o f  i t , "  sa ys  
M rs . D e ird re  M c E a c h ra n .  e xe ­
c u t iv e  d ir e c to r  o f  th e  a ss o c ia ­
t io n , a d d in g ;  “ W e  a re  h o p e fu l 
som e o f  t l ie  m a n y  s e rv ic e  c lu b s  
and  o rg a n iz a t io n s  in  K e lo w n a  
and  d is t r ic t  w i l l  r a l l y  to  o u r  
s u p p o r t , ”  T h e  g ro u p  is  a lso  in  
need o f  “ s tro n g  r ig h t  a rm s  to  
l ie lp  us do  somci o f  th e  w o rk  
th a t  c a n  be done b y  v o lu n te e r  
la b o r , ' ’ '
A  H la tc m o n l f r o m  th e  a s s o c ia ­
t io n  re v e a ls  a " g r e a t  d e a l o f 
m o n e y ’ ’ ra is e d  lo c a lly ,  on  b e h a lf  
o f c r ip p le d  c h ild re n  Is s t i l l  b e -
New Year Begins Tuesday 
For Junior Forest Wardens
in g  s e n t o u t o f  th e  V a lle y ,  a n d  
u rg e s  ■ re s id e n ts  " h e re  is  a n  o p ­
p o r tu n i t y  to  use  lo c a l m o n e y  to  
h e lp  lo c a l c h i ld r n . ” , ’The assoc­
ia t io n  ' a ls o  b e n e f its ' d k e c t ly  
f r o m  d o n a tio n s  to  th e  c u r r e n t  
U n ite d  A p p e a l c a m p a ig n ,  a lo n g  
w ith  18 o th e r  a g e n c ie s . ,
“ Y o u r  g e n e ro u s ; d o n a tio n s  to  
th e  a p p e a l c a n v a s s e rs  w i l l  h e lp  
o u r  a s s o c ia tio n  c o m p le te  o u r  
n e w  c e n tre , ”  s tre sse s  M r s .  M c ­
E a c h ra n ,  a d d in g  th e  f a c i l i t y  
" w i l l  m a rk  a v e r y  im p o r ta n t  
s te p  in  th e  r e h a b il i ta t io n  o f  a 
c h i ld  w ith  a h a n d ic a p . "  T h e  
c e n tre  w i l l  be  a v a ila b le  to  
c h i ld re n  s u f fe r in g  f ro m  a v a r ­
ie ty  o f  h a n d ic a p p in g  c o n d it io n s  
s u c h  as c e re b ra l p a ls y , m u s c u l­
a r  d y s t ro p h y ,  e p ile p s y  a n d  m e n ­
ta l  r e ta r d a t io n .  T r e h lm e n t  a n d  
c o u n s e llin g  w i l l  a lso  be  a v a i l ­
a b le  to  a d u lts  w ith  .s im ila r  a i l ­
m e n ts ,
F u r t h e r  in fo rm a t io n  ca n  be  
q b la in c d  f ro m  M rs .  M c E a c h ra n  
a l 2-.3G11, anc! sp e a k e rs  w i l l  b e  
p ro v id e d  b y  th e  a s s o c ia tio n  to  
a n y  o rg a n iz a t io n  in te re s te d  in  
fu r th e r in g  th e  cmi.se,
T h e  K e lo w n a  J u n io r  F o re s t 
W a rd e n  d is t r ic t  305 w i l l  h o ld  i ts  
f i r s t  m e e t in g  o f  th e  1970-71 sea­
s o n T u e s d a y  in  th e  C e n tra l E le ­
m e n ta ry  S c h o o l a c t iv i t y  ro o m , 
c o m m e n c in g  a t  7 p .m .
T h e  w e e k ly  m e e t in g s  w i l l  be  
e v e ry  ’T u e s d a y  f r o m  7 to  8 :30  
p .m . :. , ■
J u n io r  F o re s t  W a rd e n s  is, a 
yo u th  o rg a n iz a t io n  f o r  b o ys  10 
to  16 y e a rs  o f  a g e  w h o  a re  in ­
te re s te d  in  le a rn in g .  a b o u t con­
s e rv a tio n  a n d  l i k e  th e  o u td o o rs  
w a y  o f  l i f e .
P a re n ts  w is h in g  to  h a v e  th e ir  
sons re g is te re d  in  th e  w a rd e n  
m o v e m e n t m u s t  a cc io m p a n y  
th e ir  b o y  to  th e  f i r s t  m e e t in g  
To, h a v e  a s tr o n g  a n d  h e a lth y  
g ro u p  th is  y e a r ,  i t  w i l l  b e  neces­
s a ry  fo r  th e  p a re n ts  to  j ja r t ic i  
p a te  in  .lhe  w e e k ly  m e e tin g s  a nd
a s s is t in  th e  o rg a n iz a t io n  o l  
f ie ld  t r ip s .
R e g io n a l s u p e rv is o r  f o r  th e  
J u n io r  F o re s t  W a rd e n s , C . W . 
G r a y ,  w i l l  a t te n d  th e  f i r s t  m e e t * -  
in g  to  o u t lin e  th e  w a rd e n  p iro* 
g ra m  a n d  h e lp  o rg a n iz e  th e  
g ro u p  fo r  th e  c o m in g  y e a r .
J u n io r  F o re s t  W a rd e n s  s ta r t ­
ed  in  1930, p r im a r i l y  to  p ro m o te  
fo re s t  f i r e  p re v e n t io n  a n d  h e lp  
c o m b a t th e  n u m b e r  Of fo re s t  
f i r e s .  T o d a y  m o re  th a n  b o y s  a re  
p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  w a rd e n  g ro u p s  
a l l  o v e r  th e  p ro v in c e ,  s t i l l  
k e e p in g  a w a tc h fu l e ye  on f o r ­
ests  a n d  f i r e s ,  b u t  a ls o  le a rn in g  
m a n n in g  a n d  o r ie n te e r in g ,  fo r -  
e s t ry ,  w o o d s tra v e l,  s u r v iv a l,  
h ik in g  a n d  c a m p in g  t ip s ,  f ir .s t 
a id ,  ra d io  c o m m u n ic a t io n  a n d  
o th e rs .
Suppoit For Building Fund 
ill Help S P U ’s Shelter
T h e re  h a v e  b ee n  535 m o re  
a d u lt  a nd  c h i ld  in -p a t ie n ts  
a t K e lo w n a  G e n e ra l H o s p ita l 
to  d a te  th is  y e a r  th a n  th e  sam e  
p e rio d  in  1969, says  a re p o r t  
f ro m  h o s p ita l a d m i i i is l r a to r  
C, F ;  L a  v e ry .
C u r re n t  a d m it ta n c e  in  b o th  
e a lc g o r lc s  to ta ls  4,352, c o m p a r­
ed w ith  3-817 f o r  th e '.s a m e  p e r ­
iod la s t  y e a r ,  a n d  a r is e  d u r in g  
A iig n s t th is  ,vo n r f ro m  ,538 to  
636, O u t-p a t ie n ts  th is  y e a r  to  
d a te  to ta l 14,133, c o m p a re d  w ith  
11,581 fo r  th e  s a m e  p e r io d  in  
1969, A u g u s t  o n l- p a t lc n ls  th is  
y e a r n u m b e re d  2,425, c o m p a r­
ed w ith  1,718, a, r is e  o f  707,
a n d  c h ild re n  th is  y e a r  to  d a ta  
is  8 .8 , c o m p a re d  w i th  9.4 la s t  
y e a r ,  w ith  A u g u s t re c o rd in g  
8.2 th is  y e a r ,  a g a in s t  8.4 in  
i960. T h e re  w e re  38,073 p a t ie n t  
d a y s  lo g g e d  to  d a te  th is  y e a r  
fo r  c h ild re n  a n d  a d u lts ,  c o m ­
p a re d  w ith  35,536 d a y s  ^ r  th e  
sa m e  p e r io d  in  1969. In  th e  
sa m e  c la s s if ic a t io n ,  th e re  w e re  
5,127 p a t ie n t  d a y s  d u r in g  A u g ­
u s t th is  y e a r ,  a g a in s t  4,442 fo r  
th e  c o m p a r is o n  m o n th  la s t  
y e a r ’.
N e w lx irn  n d m il la n c e s  d ro p ­
ped f ro m  448 la s t  y e a r  to  446 
th is  , y e a r  to  d a le ,  w ith  57 re ­
co rd e d  fo r  A u g u s t th is  y e a r ,
The Canadian Club of Kel­
owna will resume Its hctivltios 
for the year Wodno.sclny with 
a dl,scn.sslon of-the Yukon and 
White Pass routi', says presi­
dent Peter Ritchie,
Guest s|)oaker at Wednes­
day's dinner mocl|ng at (he 
Ciiprl beginning al 6;.30 p.m.,
a good start,” says Moan Ham-
un u ' '  bllii, president of Hie orgimlzu-While Pass and Yukon route, i '
An appeal -sent by mail to
Tlie eiiiTcnt building fund 
drive by the local branch of the 
Society for the Prevention of 
Criiolly to Animals .is " o f f  to
include
Planned
T l  I . S I ) , \ Y
Tlie fust fall n.eelmg and 
«■' nan for ib>' K'tli Kekiwna 
V ,b Pa ’i ‘ .................
p Ml ’I'lie
t -I ('liun-li, on Bi'nuMd Avi-ii-
i.i- T in- 'o rC  m ; fill' p II ■ii'.i 
o ' 'A ho -,01.-, l-e piy.-i i.t - to 
i p i i x ' s l e i  t he i r  culvi .
A ll i iK i i ie s t  In to  t l ie  d e a th  o f 
a >(m il l  wlios«> iM idy w att fo u n d  
S ep t, 12 (III B o u c tK 'i ie  M o u n ta in  
is e xp e e ie d  , to  lx - e { iiie lii( ie ( l
Itii,-' W eek, I ' l iK U i iT  D , M . W h ile
.- iilil tod ii.v
The  I aoiI.v  (Af i lo h i i  K d w a n l
I L d t .  18, <i( W e .-lh a i'tk . is
(o iiia I 1,i \  t l i ie c ' Ix iv s  h i l l in g  HI
lo i; i ;h  le i 1,1111 on H ie I t lo ii l lU im .
D i , - . io \ n y  o f H ie Ix u ly  wa.s
not Ii,‘>ti.<l III d a i ly  )»olle(‘ | i u ' . ‘I
I eh'.lM-.A, ,
( ’o lo i ie r  W h ite  a lso  a n n o u n ce d
Ml', M in te r 's  T a lk  w 
f i lm  o f th e  ro u te .
Boi'ii In England, he came to 
Vancouver a t the age of six, 
whole ho was cdueatecl, then 
moved to the Yukon, where he 
resided between 19.53 and 19.59.
Interested In the Ynkon'.s 
loni'lst industry, he formed the 
Yukon Visitors' Association and 
served as mnnager of the te r­
ritory's Gold Rush Jubilee in 
19.5R,
Witting is one of his hobblc.L 
and ho has written fllm.s and 
TV inoRinm.s alxml the Yukon 
nikl its people.
He IS a (llreelnr of the News­
men’s C’luh of British Culninbia 
and a member of Variety Clubs 
liilenialional.
.N E X T  .5 IO N T II
K e low na  c i t y  c o u n c il w i l l  
l irn h a li ly  s w itc h  one o f its  re g - 
ii ln i ' M o n d a y  n ig lu  m e e tin g s  to  
a T u e sd a y  In  O c to lre r , T l ie  
e o iin n l i i o im n l l y  m eets  th e  .see- 
end a nd  f o u r t h  M o n d a y  o f  e a c h  
m o n th , Im t W rn u s e  T lia n k s -  
g iy ln g  D a y  ((>< t. 12) fa l ls  on  
H ip serr.nd M o n d a v . th e  m e e t-
107 directors and friends of the 
soelety last week has netted a 
return of $700, said Miss Ham­
blin today, adding the exoeii- 
live of Hie group wishes to 
"Ihnnk all donors w ho have
The Kelowna Fire Brigade 
was kept busy during the week- 
piid with one lire, two accidents 
and nine . irmtiiie amlmlanre
calls. .
been so generous,'' She also 
reminded those who have not 
remitted their mailed njrpcals 
"to do HO as soon ns irosslblc," 
The local society is hoping 
to raise $10,000 toward con­
struction of a modern animal 
shelter, on Flarnuby Rond, and 
has potillonecl the provincial 
SPCA hoard for a loan of $.5,000 
to help with the cause, "We 
would like to start building b(v 
fore wliiler," Miss Hamblin 
emphasized, ad((lng any dona- 
lions to the local branch to 
help with the building fund 
"would be appreciated," As 
designed, the protxined eemnnt- 
hlock hliclter, will incorporate 
(acilities for 14 dogs and cats, 
as well as examination room 
and small office s|)i»ce,
Cost of an unfinished shelter, 
which will also Inclndo living 
(|i)ailers for an acting inspec­
tor, will he alKiiit $16,000, 
“ Wl-'re averaging from two 
to iliree rheqiie,s a day,'' said
Average day's slay for adults I compared with 58 last year.
Two Children To Hospital 
After Casorso Road Mishap
Two nlne-ycar-qld Rutland 
children arc in ''fair to good” 
condition today in Kelowna 
tleiiernl llospHnl after being 
struck down by a car on Cn- 
sorso Road in Rutland ubrhil 
11 a.m. Sunday 
David Lumsden, Kelowna, 
driver of the car, appeared to­
day before Judge D, M. White 
on a charge of driving without
The library l>onrd room will
duo core tuid attention snd was 
fined $2.50 and hnji his driver's 
licence s'l-spciulod for three 
monliiH, He told iiollce n passen­
ger In his vehicle at. the time 
of the hilsha|) made some coin- 
ment which caused him to tako 
Ills eyes off the road.
Police did not release the 
names of the two g i r l -
Kelowna RCMP are also in­
vestigating an ncddonl on High­
way 97 three miles south of 
Keiownn, involving vehicles 
driven by John Santos, Kelowna 
and Nelson Reece, Westbank. 
About $550 damage was (lone 
in the mishap, about 5;l0 p.m. 
Saturday,
An estlniated 1900 damage 
was done in a single-car acci- 
dent at Harvey Avenue and '
The lone fn e oceurred at .5iMi«s llamh'lin. who advises, p(x 
n.ni. Saturday at 983 Bernard | leiitinl donors that "anything
be the site Friday of an art |flleiimore Street ahoiil 10; 1.5 
exhihitloii by the Vancouver a,in, Saturday, Driver of the 
Art Gallery.
T h e  e x h ib it ,  h e ld  h e l fo e n  10
Ave,, 1 1 1  a rear garage coiitam- 
mg two vehielc'i. The ainlni- 
laiie'e unit was summoned at 
10:47 p.m. Saturday to a mis- 
hap at Bernard Avenue and 
Kills Street, where one pers(\n 
was bninght to IxwpUal, Anv 
hulanre new s answered a call 
at 10;56 n,m. Sunday to an ae- 
ndent on Casorsn Road in 
iiiR will hkcly be hGd the next wh.fh l•.(n - p e r s o n s  were
(l«.v, brought to hospital
from $1 to $100” will be grate 
fully aekiiowledged by, the 
branch, The organization has 
already been the recipient of 
an $li rontrllMition from a 
rliildren supiioiT club, under 
the supervision of Christine 
O'Donnell. All donations will 
l>e honored with receipts, which 
c.nn he used ns a riffliirtihle’ex- 
pendituie for income pur- 
IK ises  '
a,in. and 9 p.ih,, will feuliire 
works by British author and 
painter Henry Fuseli, Spanish 
painter Francisco Goya, Eski­
mo artist Kenojunk, Toronton­
ian Eric .Frefleld, sculptor 
Richard Turner, and Vancouv­
er arlista , Gary . Lee Nova. 
Claude Breeze and Jack Wise.
Ted l',lnd(>erg, Vancouver 
Art Gallery s nsMsInnt rum- 
tor, will rtisru.ss the works, with 
the public.
car was I/-o Collwrne, Kelowiuu
INVI'’W I « A 'n N ( i
K e lo w n a  r ie tn e h m e n t R C M P  
a re  In v e s llg a lln g  th e  th e f t  o f  n 
p o w e r saw  a n d  a ta p e  d e c k  
s to le n  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  In 
lo w m i, n i e  p o w e r s a w  w as  
ta k e n  f ro m  fh n  b a c k  o f  a i t n -  
Hon w a g o n  Iw lo n g ln g  to  E d  W ll-  
ix>n, > V e rn o n , w h ile  U ie  v e h ic le  
w as  p a rk e d  on  Q u e e n sw a y  n e a r  
th e  n ew  fe d e ra l b u ild in g .  'The 
ta p e  d e ck  d is a p p e a re d  f ro m  a 
imr o w n ed  b y  , l im  D a v is ,  K e - 
lo w n s . !
\ ‘
" l in e *
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NEWS ANALYSIS
Don't Print That Story;
A  Demand That W e  Ignore
I n  a  
Peace
Bt PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Alfain Analyst
Peking’s newspapws (which 
can be read in translations made 
available by various diplomatic 
services) have been vehement-
O p p o s e s
Sihanouk, the allies of the Viet 
Cong in Cambodia, seized the 
Cambodian embassy in Prague; 
Moscow’s puppet premier itm  
Czechoslovakia, Gustav Husafcv 
cut off the water and electricity 
to force the Cambodian com-
ly opposed to toe peace moves ' munists o u t , of toehr Prague 
in toe Middle and to the embassy so that he could re-
Newspaper publishers and editors 
are bombarded constantly by requests 
to have something “kept out of the 
paper.” Scarcely a day passes that 
does not find us asked to suppress 
some item of news,-in whole or in 
■'part. ■;
Often these requests are in the form 
of appeals from relatives and friends, 
or the individual involved in a hap­
pening of public record and public 
interest. '
Again, the request takes the form of 
a demand on the part of a subscriber 
or advertiser, who threatenes that, if 
the editor does not accede to his 
wishes, the paper will suffer loss of 
patronage in some form or other.
“ I have taken your paper for ump­
teen years and you’ll agree not to print 
it, or else ; . says a subscriber. 
‘■You know I’m a good advertiser and 
I wouldn’t go too far on that story,” 
says another client of the paper, with 
an “or else” added.
Many appear to have a misconcep­
tion of the duties and privileges of a 
newspaper. The primary function of 
the press is the publication of news. 
A real newspaper is a mirror of events, 
chronicled fairly and impartially.
Confidence in a newspaper is its 
stock in trade, but this confidence is 
lost when news is suppressed or gar­
bled to meet selfish demands, either
personal or mercenary. Merchants 
have come to realize that reader-con­
fidence is the first requirement of a 
successful advertising medium.
For years this newspaper has en­
deavored to build and maintain this 
reader-coniidence through absolute 
fairness in the handling of news. There 
is nothing fair in the publication of an 
item regarding so-and-so because he 
lacks prestige,"friends or business con­
nections and then to suppress or alter 
similar facts when they, involve somcr- 
body of influence.
Every undesirable happening has its 
innocent sufferers— friends and rela­
tives of those involved. Before an of­
fence is committed is the time for con­
sideration of the consequences, rather 
than attaching blame on a newspaper 
for giving a disinterested report of the 
incident.
An honest editor does not attempt 
to act as both judge and jury in his 
news columns, but seeks to present 
the facts uncolored and undistorted, 
regardless of his personal views or 
outside influences.
Suppression of news is never prac­
tical. There is nothing to be gained for 
those involved to have the truth hid­
den. Far better to have it out in a 
straight-forward fashion, than to have 
the exaggerations of gossips enlarge 
the story to weird proportions.
l\- X*'
This is . an aerial view of 
the sprawling campus of Si-
SFU EXPANDS
mon Fraser University on 
Burnaby Mountain in Vancou­
ver. The tower in the back­
ground contains a water tank 
and a microwave system.
.- (C P  Photo)
continuing relaxation o! tensions 
in Europe, especially the Russo- 
German agreement. Since the 
official Peking line is that only 
China is peaceful and most 
other countries are warmongers, 
the Vehement opposition to 
peace moves in Mao’s news­
papers would seem strange, 
but for the careful and detail­
ed exjjanations the writers pro­
vide. ,■'■';■■
Mao’s China sees the easing 
of tensioris between the western 
democracies and European 
Communism as a move towards 
acceptance of toe status quo, 
towards an agreement by the 
two white superpowers to leave 
things be as they are. Leaving 
things as they are, leaves China 
without the possibility of re ­
claiming Formosa, without the
turn it to the representatives of 
the pro-American, anti-Commu-, 
nist Cambodain government.
If European Communists can 
turn against' their Cambodion 
ideological comrades in this 
way, it is not inconceivable 
that Moscow and W ash in g ^  
could reach an agreement on 
South East Asia that \yould ig­
nore Chma’s interests In that 
region.
And it is not only in South 
E ast Asia that Moscow and 
Washington are trying to re a c h ^  
agreement. They are trying in ^  
the Middle East and they have 
practically succeeded in reach- 
ing agreement in Europe—or 
have gone a long, way towards 
agreement there. If Moscow es­
tablishes good relations with 
Washington in Europe and the
P a tte rn ; E m e rg e s  
Buildings Condem ned
O utdoorsm en Can Smile
(Penticton Herald)
The news out of Keremeos'that 
three hunters from the United States 
had been caught, charged and found 
guilty for illegally hunting in Canada, 
should bring smiles of satisfaction to 
the faces of many outdoorsmen in the 
Similkaraeen and South Okanagan.
For years there have been unsub- ■ 
stantiated charges by hunters, fisher­
men and hikers ,of the steady infiltra­
tion of U.S. citizens across the Inter­
national border. The fact that other 
people were using the expansive area 
in and around the Cathedral Lakes 
section of the Similkameen as a recre­
ational wonderland was not bothering 
the Canadians as much as the abuses 
of the wildlife and countryside during 
the illegal entry.
Carcasses of wild game with only 
the prime meat removed, piles of beer 
cans and untidy messes left by tem­
porary and extended-stay campers— 
all with evidence of U.S. origin, are 
among the charges which have been : 
levelled by Canadian visitors to the 
'.area. ,■ ' ■■,■■' ■'
Behind the statement that “continu­
ed complaints from Canadian hunters” 
led to the investigation conducted by 
the RCMP and B.C. Department of 
Recreation and Conservation officers, 
lies a great dcal of restraint on the 
part of the hunters, Conditions in the 
area m ust have become pretty had
for the Canadians to finally go to the 
police to obtain the protection the 
wildlife— and the natural beauty of 
the area—-deserves.
The hard-earned reputation-of the 
Mounties being expert horsemen and 
always getting their man alsnjficeived 
a shot in the arm with the arrests of 
the U.S. citizens after a three-day 
tracking expedition with representa­
tives of the Fish and Wildlife branch. 
Canadians may be able to tell each 
other that the only Mounties who ride 
horses are members of the musical 
ride team, but we fell that story would 
be discounted in e'arnest in some -U.S. 
gatherings today.
The sight of the three illegal hunters 
looking up from their venison steaks 
sizzling over an open fire to see the 
pride of Canada’s police force riding 
into the clearing in the almost inac­
cessible mountain glen should stir the 
imagination of every red-blooded 
North American male.
Canadians welcome their U.S. 
counterparts visiting this country and 
sharing in the crops of,game and, birds 
which arc being perpetuated by some 
of the best management practices in 
the world. But visiting U.S. sportsmen , 
know they must abide by the rules 
laid down by British Columbians.
In the case of the three convicted 
■ luinters from south of the border we 
don’t expect their countrymen would 
call them sportsmen. Neither do we.
one
{From Courier Files)
OTTAWA (CP) — The pat- 
tern is familiar.
First, the history, architec­
ture and social value of a ver- 
erable building or other sti'uc- 
ture—or of a whole neighbor­
hood—go unnoticed, and a 
demolition crew swarms in.
Then solid walls tumble, an­
tique glass shatters and hard­
wood interiors splinter into 
uselessness.
. Finally the site is picked 
clean, ready for re-develop- 
nrient—a parking lot, ticky- 
tack apartm ents or perhaos 
an office building destined to 
last 20 years.
Overshadowing everything, 
the cost of housing moves 
inexorably upward. ,
But a team from the Na­
tional Historic Sites Service . 
here is determined to stop this 
sequence of events from oc­
curring unnecessarily. One re­
sult of their work could be 
cheaper urban housing.
WHICH WORTH SAVING?
Jam es Acland, a University 
of Toronto architect working 
as a consultant, and two fed­
eral employees, Mrs. Mere­
dith Sykes, an architectural 
historian, and Anne Faulkner, 
an administrator, are  con­
vinced that older structures 
can help provides a high-qual­
ity urban environment at little 
cost. '■
, Until now, however, it has 
been almost impossible to de- 
, termine which of the thou- 
sands of old building-s across 
Canada are worth saving. The 
structural integrity and his­
torical and architectural sig­
nificance of only a few build­
ings could be established, and 
then only at great expense.
Moreover, there was ho 
objective way to compare the, 
relative merits of two or more 
similar buildings, What wn.s 
exquisite to one person iTslght 
.seem atrociou.s to another, 
and the decision to preserve a 
building was more oftpn a re- 
- suit of bias than analysis.
Without doubt, many supe- 
rior examples of Canadian ar­
chitecture-known to develo­
pers as “dirty old buildings,” 
Mr, Acland .says—have been 
, demolished while similar but 
m e d i o c r e  structures have 
been' preserved,
, Now a tool i.s available; to
overcome these problems. De­
veloped by Mr. Acland, Mrs. 
Sykes and Mi's. Faulkner, it is 
the' Canadian Inventory of 
Histone Buildings.
Behind that prosaic name is 
a revolutionary, computer- 
based method of analysing 
scoies of architectural, envi­
ronmental and historical de­
tails of, initially, 100,000 struc­
tures built in Eastern Canada 
before 1880 and. in Western 
Canada before 1914.
. Those dates approximate 
the ends of vigorous construc­
tion periods in Canada.
- The hew inventory method 
is the first step in a program 
that may ultimately lead to . 
preservation of the finest ex­
amples of Canadian architec­
ture, which in many cases 
rival, that of Europe.
Perhaps more important, 
the results of the inventory,
which will be available to the 
public, will'give city planners 
the knowledge they need to  in- 
t e g r a t e existing structures 
into plans'for urban redevel­
opment.
The inventory has ComC; 
none too early, says A. J . H. 
Richardson; head of architec­
tural research at the National 
Historic Sites Service. ^
' In the last five, years, Mr. 
Richardson says, increased' 
prosperity has greatly accel­
erated construction, particu­
larly iii city cores, at the ex-
pense of irreplaceable build­
ings, that ‘Icould last forever."
B f p r e c i a t e  q u iCk l y
Todayls buildings .aren’t so 
long-lived.
. Mr. Acland refers; to the fig­
ures eight, 12 and 20 when he 
talks about modern construc­
tion—eight years for the build­
ing to,bo; paid for, 12 years for 
it to begin falling apart and 20 
years as the age when it dies.
“We should te a r down build- 
years to replace them with 
ings that have lasted 80 to 100
ones which will last 2(j?"
The now inventory holds a 
ray, of hope for those old and 
solid buildings, for its imme­
diate purpo.se is to pinpoint 
the buildings that most de­
serve protection. Only then 
can protective steps be taken.
At the heart of the inven­
tory are 89 people, mostly col­
lege students, who arc scour­
ing Canada gathering detailed 
information about old .struc­
tures.
Among the items recorded 
are the historical significance 
of the structure, who built it, 
past and present owners, orig­
inal and present use, immedi­
ate environment, threats to 
continued existence, f l o o r  
plan, number of storeys, con­
struction material, roof shape 
and trim , chimney location 
and style of mam door, shape 
of stairs and windows and 
general building conditidh.
All of the information—ulti­
mately, seven million sepa­
rate items for the whole pro­
jec t-w ill be punched onto 
computer cards or recorded 
on computer tape.
With the information com­
puterized, only moments will 
be required to learn where the 
best examples of any type of 
sti'ucture exist, what threats 
face them and what use might 
. best be made of them.
possibility-of reclaiming terri- Middle East, then the Russians 
tories seized by Russia in the 
last century.
A settlement of their differ- 
ences by America and Russia 
would be a settlement disre­
garding the claims of others, in 
China’s views, a white m an’s 
settlement, providing nothing 
for the needs of the poor na­
tions. This belief on China’s 
part is not necessarily a sign 
that She suffers from a perse­
cution complex; quite recnetly. 
the followers of Prince Norodom
feel less threatened in the to s t  
adn can be much tougher in, 
their negotiations with China in 
the East. , -
They can divert more troops 
from the West to their border 
in China and China is not at all 
sure that she might .not be at­
tacked some day. For a coun­
try whose only hope for global 
salvation lies in a world-wid& 
peasants revolt-r-so Mao says-JT 
the blossoming Russo-Amcrican 
amity spells despair. ,
Aguaria^n 
A t ThesA
NEW YORK (AP) — Tire doc- 
tor wears a sportshlrt instead of 
a white jacket. The waiting 
room has psychedelic posters. 
instead of old magazines. In­
stead o f a Blue Cross number, 
the receptionist might ask for 
your zodiac birth sign. And ev­
erything is free. '■
Dozens of free clinics, staffed 
mostly by volunteers, have 
sprung up across the United 
States in the last th ree ' years. 
They provide their growing 
families of impecunious stu­
dents, dropouts and street peo- 
plq with warmth, understanding 
and medical care served up in 
their own Aquarian way.
“The vibes are good here,” 
says Dr. Alan D. Matzger, head 
of the medical section of the 
• threC-year-old Haight-Ashbury 
Clinic in San Francisco, first of 
the free clinics ■ founded espe­
cially for the youth counter-cul­
ture. “The kids can relate to 
our people.” ,
The young patients come not 
Pricp.s jumned about errati- , only because it is free but be- 
cally and finally closed up frac- , cause they _are turned o^
Stocks Strong 
As Strike Hits
NEW ,'YORK (API ^  The 
stock market showed strength 
last week in the face of a strike 
at (General Motors, and height­
ened tensions in , toe Middle 
East,
10 YEARS AGO 
Sept. lOfiO
Spenkor nt, the monthly meeting of the 
Riitland Women's Institute was Mrs, C. 
R. Bury, a visitor from England, and , 
n nmmber of the WI nt Singleton, in 
Sus-sex. She told of the Women’s Insti­
tutes being started first In England dur­
ing the F irst World War by a Canadian 
womnn, Mrs. Alfred Walt, who estab­
lished a Women’s Institute at Singlotoii, 
Mrs, Omer Hebert, a loe.al ipember, who 
was lenviug to reside in the U,S,, was 
presented wHli a going away gift.
20 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 19,lO
A tlireatencd shortage of fruit pi('kers 
nas resulted In the Labor Offlee asking 
llie eity eouneil to retpiest the stores to 
(•('least' emnlovees, for apule uiekini;. Tlt'- 
leaslng of high sehool students 1(1 venrs 
of age and over for fruit luirvestliig Is 
also requestt'd.
.10 YEARS A(iO 
Sept. 1910
Mrs, Anne MeClymont, well known 
Kelowna golfer, annexed the ' Interior 
ehampionshlp at Summerlnnd, when she 
defentod Manmrt'l Smith of Sumuit'rlnnd 
nt ttm 17th hoh' in a eloselv eonlestt'd 
final, Mrs, A, S, Underhill of Kelowna 
was eliminatt'd by Mrs, MeClymont in 
the semi-fmals,
(0 YEARS A(;0 
Sent. 1910
Major l.mdsav Ib'cd, a resident of bu' 
Kelowna distriet for many years, left for
the co.nst, on route to England, where 
he will reside. Ho will he joihed by Mrs. 
Reed nt llio const, and after a short .so­





M r , J, H. Collett arrived on Monday 
for a laief visit to h is , relatives in the 
(lisiriei,, lb ' loft yesterday for I.,ncoml)e, 
Alljerlii, whei'c he is stationed ns a 
member of tlie
00 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1910
A heavy explosion ul the city startled 
many peoide out of tlieir slumbers this 
mormng, A charge of stumi)ing iiowder 
that d|d not exphsle when a number of 
Ollier ehar)’,e.s were being exploded, went 
off wlien the br\ish was being b\irn('d 
today. It was V('ry fortimale that it wept 
o(f n't an hour wlieii b;w pi'oplc were 
ahoiii, Mois' care should be taken In 
such matters.
M eta l Industry In U.S. Stings 
From New Blow In Form Of Strike
n Passin
KF1.0WNA DAILY' COURIER'
R IV MaeLenn 
PubllslKW and Editor 
I’ubllshed every afternoon exceiit Sun­
day and holidays at 492 Doyle Avenue, 
K.'Imvna, H C by llmmson D C. News­
papers I.bptled,
Serond cl.iss mail icgulratipa num­
ber 0822. ' , ,
Memtier Audit Bureau of Circulation. 
Memlicr of The Canadian Press,
Qlie ('anadian Press 1* cxrhisivclv en- 
titlrit to tht* use for tcpulilir.Uiou <if all 
n i’.'.s (tispatehe.'i crcxliteil to It or *h" 
At seriated Press or Reuters in ttus 
I aper and also the local news putillslied 
ihi'iein All rights of reoulihcatlon ' f 
; ' I'l ittl i!(spatctie* hcre ii me al-,' 
i i ’ ; ,< (v e d .
. F ive  \c a r-o ld  l l i r o y u k i F im a lia s lii 
won ;i m o ilc l U .S. m oon vehicle fo r 
the un ique d is tin c tio n  o f being the 
fO.OOllili eh iltl reun ited  w ith  his pa r­
ents a l T o k y o ’s l ix p o  '7 0 , where lost 
adu lts o u tn n in lie r  lost ch ild ren  by 
m ore than . M o l .
A refnse w;ii'on driver in (ilasgow, 
\Scotland, having iloubts aluuii the 
speed of llie lire dep;iitinent, jumpeil 
into the c.ib of Ins intek when the load 
l aughl fire in the midillc of town, .\nd 
with horns bhuine. he rushed the burn­
ing bc;ip to the central lire station to 
be extinguished.
T o kill carden sluyx, fet.thgnt drown 
in beer, vuegcsis the Ren';m .h Ser- 
SKc of the United Si.ites dcpartinent 
(>f agriailtu re. I he slugs sitow .no 
piclorenc,'. 'I lies'll esen go bu st.de 
i 'c e i. '
NEW YORK (AP) — The 
motnl.s indu.slry, already hurt 
by a, mild recession, will b<r 
dealt a more severe blow by the 
strike against General Motor.s, 
n major user of m elals, -says 
American Metal Market, the 
daily newspaper of the metals 
industry.
TIk'  auto Industry uses 21 per 
rent of all stool prnduc('d In tlu  ̂
United States and 40 F>cr cent of 
all steel sheet prfKluets. It nlmi 
usoM r>0 p(*r ('(‘ut of tlio load, 
iwr cent of the zinc, 10 per cent 
of the ahimlnum and eight r»er 
('(■nt of tlm eoi'iier produced, 
(IM .aeeoimts for alxiul half of 
that consumption.
Wire mill and rojiper and , 
brass mill/Operators say their 
business mnv suffer a 10- to 20- 
per-eeiil reduction dui; to the 
Birlluu
X.liic pisKlueers, whose prod- 
iiet-s are u.'-ed to make tool dies 
nnd ns a coirosion roslsfnnl, are 
also exiK'cli'd to .''uffer if the 
strike continues loiig,
1 ,0 .-id priKiuiyors, however, nii' 
not coneernedMlxmt the strike 
since, their iinKliiel is used pri­
marily In batteries and gaso­
line, wlilrli wll emitlniie to lie 
eoii.Mimed despite a sli ik(',
HriM'Y TOO HIGH
The lead iridustrv is bowev.-r, 
Irouliled l)V  a piolilem (if ovi-i- 
simply 1 1 1  (r.iiMiiVu'i's' 'ilants 
'I'iii.s has lesulH'd in voliiiitniy 
piixlm linil elits l)V soiiu' iiroiiu- 
—1 .(MX) tons a month hnv(> 
licf'U taken out of the market 
find rrduetinns, of two 
1,1'ir,'! ,i i .o u n d m  d ie  i r i i ’i' 
Ami'iirrm bmeltm'g nnd Refin­
ing has cut Us price an addi* 
Ilonat l ia 't '<'‘1 1 1 . but oilier 
iircis h.i'.i iiul (ollowed. The
((uolrd pi 1 1  (' et b Tl MOW; i.s H .M)
Id 15 cents 'n ixiund. Kaiser 
Aluminum and Chemical Corp. 
lias trimmed aluminum produc­
tion at its Chalmotte, La,, plant 
by four tier cent due to the auto 
strike. Total cnpneily of that 
plant Is rated at 710,000 tons. 
Aluminum Corp. of Amorlen— 
the largest U.S iirodiieer—hns 
not out iiroduetion.
Two price Inerensos for nlu- 
mimim p r o d u c t s  were nii- 
mniniM'd this last week, Kaiser 
plans to raise by 10 per cent the 
price of basic wire prcKlucts.
Anaconda Aluniintim Co, nn- 
iiouaeed a flve-por-ei'iil iiirrease 
III the price of fond (’onlaiiiers 
nnd trays and tlu'lr coverings. 
The Increase, caused by lil|;!h<ir 
innnufaclurlng and distribution 
eost.s, will be effective on orders 
I’ceelved ,'ifler Oel. 7,
Major iTielnIs prices:
(; 0  p p e r—00-60.25 cents a 
pound, dellveri'd: foreign 53,111 
('('lit,'' nominal. New York'
Lend—14,.50-1,5 eciils a pound. 
New York; 14,30-11,80 rents, St, 
I/mis.
, /.Ine—15 ('('iits a iKUind, Ka.'-I 
St. laiiils; b5„50 eeiil.s, New 
York.
Aliimlmim—29 rents a i>ound 
In nlloved Ingots, deliyi'n'd, 
A n i l  in a a y—11,52 a isiiind, 
bulk, <99 5 per eeiiti, ('nrloUi, 
pri,du('('r's plant, \
MaRiiesliiin—3,5 ',.’5 e (' n t '
IfUlllui,
' M  •  II g » II r  s r  n i e - - - ' I  ’’8 ,i 
pul l  lid. eleeliolvlir ('iilliiKles, 
Port rolbonie Out, 
rUUmiin—snn-13.5 an oimee, 
Hllver—$1',78>5 an nunre. New
....York: 179, iH'nce..U>nd<'ii
Tin—St 74 a p u u n d ,  ’<'<• a 
Ydil;
Duleksllver—1175 a flask (76
|V>ii't(li. I, New Yiiik 
Tunnslen or xCid a .-V/h,' '/.ii 
unit, (I'lts e\ii a
Ronally Friday. Trading was ac­
tive most of the'week.
“Money is the thing that influ­
ences the market," said fine ob­
server. "When money is being 
increased, the market’s bulli,sh. 
When it’s being doerf^ased, it’s 
bearish. Now it'-s bullish,” ' 
The'Dow Jone.s average of 30 
industrials advanced 0.82 points 
Friday to .568.49 but slipped 3.35 
points from the previous week’s 
close, ,
■Volii'me for the week on the 
New Yoik Stock Exchange was 
6.5:270,000 shares.
The most active trading day 
was Friday when 
shares changed hands.'
Analysts noted a good many 
eonflictirlg factors produced the 
erratic iip-and-d(7 ,wii movements 
in the Dow average. On the plus 
side was the new.s that a major 
Philadelphia bank cut its prime 
rate from eight per cent 1o 7',  ̂
per .cent. This encouraged Inves­
tors Hint the jn’inie' rate would 
lie lowered on a national level 
soon.
DOW HOLDS LEVEL
Brokers also noted an in- 
erenso In spoculnlloh ns shown 
by the heavy volume. They also 
said Investors were encouraged 
by the market’s ability to resist 
jirnfit-tnklng and weather the 
c u r  r e n t consolidation phase 
whlie holding within the 750 
level on the Dow average.
TODAY IN HISTORY
n.v THE CANADIAN TRESS
Sept, 21, 1970 . . .
The loss of the Ciiruidian 
destroyer Ottawa was im- 
iiiMineed 28 years ago lixlny
...In 1942—after a German ,
snliimirlne attack on an At­
lantic convoy. The loll was 
113 officers nnd men dead 
or missing. Also nniiouncgd 
lost lluit w('ek were the enr-‘ 
v e 11 (' (-'hnrloUetown with 
nine dead, nnd the patrol 
yacht Raccoon with 37 dead. 
The Ottawa was one of the 
, iiix modern'(lestI'oyei'H wllli 
wlileli (.'aiiada entered the 
.Second World War, She wan 
one of the c.seort destroyers 
wlien King George VI and 
Qiieen F.ll/.alx'th e r o s s e d 
from Vaiu'ouver to Victoria 
' duViiig the 1939 royal tour,
1919 - 'Hie military oeeii- 
palioii of West (li'rmmiy 
formitliy endcf).
1919 Comniuiilhl h'ud'.'r 
Mao TfU'-liiiig pK’irlaiined 
(lie ('I tabli.shmeui ' of Ihe 
People's Il('|)ul)l|{' of (Jlim.i.
196.1 -Tin* Plan- des Ails 
opened In Montreal \Oiile 
picketed l)y Marrel Gliaput 
. Juid ntKiut 1 ,0 0 ( 1  separatists,
SEM.R.M. ( (ILORH
eiiines III s(-\i rnl lolors. 
The shade depends on niiniite 
nli'ai- oi dust pai tides e hidi 
•.umeiimi’s imv with fl.iken oi 
lull ah ('(I'll fallni nu'vs.
starch, sterility and standing in 
line at establishment medical 
facilities. ' ,
The clinic, says Matzger, 37, a 
surgeon who teaches at the Uni­
versity of California, t’is a place 
where people can go and.be re­
garded as human beings rather 
than teen-agers and adoles­
cents.”
WOULD LACK TREATMENT
Without the clinics, staffers 
say, thousands of cases from 
colds to drug problems to vener­
eal disease would go untreated.
"We make no moral judg­
ments, and we don’t ask a lot of 
questions, If we did, n lot of our, 
patients would slay away,” says 
Mike Wood, 24, administrator of 
the Los Angeles Free Clinic.
Freed from the air of reproof 
that the counter-culture—espe­
cially those with "socially unac­
ceptable" medical problems— 
ns.sociates with the medicql pro­
fession, the clinics often become 
community centres for the hip 
counter-community, 
Consequently, the larger free 
clinics find themselves expand­
ing into ancillary services from 
draft counselling to modern 
dance.
The Los Angeles Free Clinic, 
In operation since January, 
1968, is such a place.
The ellnio has four examining 
rooms in bright red and blue, 
an emergency room, a lab, two 
dental chairs, a "rap" room, a 
community bulletin board and 
an orange, bine, grey and rose 
mural In toe walling room that
says "Happiness is Love.”
Anyone can tap the. services 
of five low-paid administrators . 
and an average of 250 volun- . 
teers, lay. and professional, fUjJ, . 
and part-time. .
OTHER SERVJKES 
In addition to medical, dental 
and psychiatric treatment, toa . 
clinic offers job placement, 
pre-natal care, birth control, 
a b o r t i o n  counselling, yoga, 
drama, dance and arts and 
crafts services on the premises 
and a feed-in at a church else­
where in town. Few free-clinics 
have such a range, but volun­
teers estimate that 150 or mq,re ■ 
with limited services have bees', 
started in the last two years.
Wocxl figures the Los Angeles 
clinic has served 70,000 persons, 
all free, at an average cost for 
medical cases of $L.50 each.
He says the principal m edlc^  
demand is for venereal-disea® 
treatment,, birth-control services 
and on-the-spot, three-minute 
pregnancy tests in foqghly that ; 
order. ;Tho clinic saw 2,00(j VD, 
cases among 15,000 patients last 
year.
In Haight-Ashbury, 400 miles 
to the north, patients mount a 
staircase to a sign that says:
"No dealing., No, holding. 
using dope. No pets. AnyJ^qf 
these can close the clinic.”
Beyond the sign, the decor of 
posters and bright jirimary col­
ors and the medical facilities 
are much the samd as in Los 
Angeles, But here a pregnancy 
test costs $1.50 and they don’t 
treat VD because they han’t n f ^  
ford to. ~
BIBLE BRIEF
"But as many ns rcoieved 
him to them gave he powiir to 
become the sons of God, even 
to them that believe on his 
. name," John 1:12,
Our relationship with God is 
contingent on what we do wito 
His Son. He becomes our ftn- 
vimir and our elder brother or 
oUr judge. Everyone makes hl.s 
own choice here what it' will 
be there.
RECITIENTS INCREASE
LONDON, Out, (CR -  The 
number of iiorsons on welfare 
lu'i'i' In the month of July this 
year iiu'i'oa.scd ,57 pi'r cent over 
the niimlK'i' on welfare |ii .luly,^ 
1969, It, S, Pierce, city socinr 
s e r V 1 c e ,s dircetdr, said this 
year’s recipients number 4,020 
compared to 2,.599 last year.
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Rutland Lions Light 
Great Success Say Members
RUTLAND — The RuUand 
Lions Club annual light bulb 
sale was the most successful 
ever held.
■ Twenty-six members of the 
local club covered the more 
thickly settled areas and the 
business section of Rutland in 
two days, and completely sold 
out their stock. Some parts of 
the northern area went uncan­
vassed as a consequence.
John Bach, campaign chair­
man is pleased with the res­
ponse, and gives a tentative 
figure'! of SI ,400 as the amount 
raised. This is far above the 
previous year.
.The local Lions Club has a 
number of projects under way 
in the Rutland district, includ­
ing development of the small 
park in the pine tree! covered 
area south of the Shoppers’ 
Village. The park will be a. res­
idential tjTpe with walks and 
benches for the old folks, and 
swings and sandboxes for 
younger children. .
Among other community ac­
tivities planned by the Rutland 
Lions for the coming year .is 
assuming responsibility for im­
provement and upkeep of one
of the Little League ball dia­
monds in Edith Gay Park.
Another project for which 
local Lions have already rais­
ed and set aside funds, is an 
ambulance for the Putland 
area.
Fulfillment of this awaits the 
day when ..the fire protection 
district will have a full time 
stand-by caretaker and driver 




Funeral services and inter­
ment will be held in Vancouver 
for Mrs. Mary, Eaton Parker, 
93, of the Grandview , Nursing 
Home, Rutland, who " died F ri­
day.
The Garden Chapel Funeral 
Directors have been entrusted 
with the arrangements. .




SALMON ARM —  The resi­
dents Of the village and the 
municipality of Salmon Arm 
have decided to give together­
ness a try after three previous 
attempts. They voted to amal­
gam ate the two areas in a re­
cent referendum. Two earlier 
referendums failed to get the 
required majority.
NDP NOMINEES
VANCOUVER (CP)—The New 
Democratic Party’s Vancouver 
Area Council filled parts of its 
slate for the December civic 
elections Sunday. John Stanton, 
president of the British Colum­
bia Civil Libertes Associatiofi, 
Hilda Thomas, head of the Viet­
nam Action Commttee, and 
Dr. Harry Winrob were nom- 
nated to contest aldermanic 
seats; Five school board candi­
dates and , three park boards 




Dance Week, proclaimed in 
B.C. during the past week, and 
observed in the Valley ’ by 
holding “one night stands” in 
soihe 15 Valley centres, was 
celebrated in Rutland with an 
evening of square dancing— 
not on the “ village green,” but 
on the shopping centre parking 
lot. , V
Advance publicity was given 
by the Circle K square dance 
group, who were in charge loc­
ally with a display in a window 
a t the Village which attracted 
a  good deal of interest.
Square dancers from local 
and other clubs, together with 
many new to the activity, came 
to participate, and others, a t­
tracted by the music, came to 
watch and some to join the fun.
Beginners soon found to their 
surprise that the basics, of 
square dancing, as taught by 
George Fyall of R.R. 3 Kel­
owna, were both fun and easy. 
This, of course, was the pur­
pose of National Square Dance 
Week.
The Circle K Square Dance 
Club, which includes in its 
membership residents of aU 
parts of the Kelowna area; is 
sponsoring square dance les­
sons in the East Kelowna Hall, 
commencing on Oct. 7, foivnew 
dancers, teen-agers included, 
and on Oct. 1 lessons for those 
who have had their basics. Mr. 





The Pacific Region of the 
Unemployment Insurance Com­
mission’s national network; has 
three others in comput- 
erizuig the payment of benefits. 
The third district to be con­
verted to the computer is the 
Okanagan. Claimants in this 
d istrict are served in area of­
fice headquarters, a t Kelowna.
The introduction of conaput- 
ers is but one aspect of the 
commission’s overall program 
of streamlining and moderniz­
ing, which dates back several 
years, to the time they switch­
ed from “over the counter” 
hffiSling and payment, to the 
US6' of postal . services. TTiis 
prompted the Commission to 
consolidate each of its opera­
tions and gradually reduced the 
number of field offices invol­
ved. There had been some 253 
o®ces across the country 
There are now only 60. In the 
Pacific Region, there had been 
23, today there are nine.
MANY CHANGES
Other changes in internal 
procedures: the type and num- 
. ber of forms being used by the 
Commission and claimants: 
decentralization of claims ex­
am ination,: in the continuing 
programme. Also the massive 
.switch from stamps and meter 
payment to a bulk payment 
method of contribution pay­
ments has occurred within the 
last year.—
Claim loads have climbed, as 
one would expect, as the labor 
force has steadily increased, 
wBy placing em phasis'on motl-
ern techniques and efficient 1 year for the Commission
service, the UIC has also been i 
paving the way for sweeping 
changes in the UIC system, 
which are envisaged in the 
White Paper “UIC in the 70’s” 
which Labor Minister Macka- 
sey tabled in the Commons in 
J'une of this year.
At present, the Burroughs 
B-2500, which the commission 
is renting for. about $9,000 a 
month, is used mainly for a 
fairly elementary bookkeeping 
operation, although it has a 
capacity for handling much 
more com;;lcx assignments, 
such as statistics analysis, 
which may assist UIG Manage­
ment.
The computer, which is hous­
ed in a humidity controlled 
building in downtown Vancou­
ver can handle as ' many as 
50,000 benefit payments a day, 
and will have no trouble pror 
cessing the approximately 160,- 
000 monthly payments which 
this region has been averaging 
recently. The Vancouver based 
computer which is the same 
model as others already in 
service in Montreal, Belleville, 
Winnipeg, has the following 
capability: 60,000 characters of 
main memory, four million of 
system memory, four magnetic 
tape drives, a 900-line a minute 
printer iind 800 a minute card 
reader and 300 a minute card 
punch. Taking into considera­
tion, the capacity outlay, the 
estirriated savings their coni- 
puter-oriented operation should 
work out to about $1,500,000 a
In the year ended March 
1970, 937,292, benefit payments I 
were issued, to claimants in the 
Pacific R e g i o n. The total 
amount paid was still in ex­
cess of $57,000,000. Paym ent to 
clai: rants in the area served 
from Kelowna numbered 67,206; 
representing just less than $4,- 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . .
People who ta lk : the COBOL 
language of the computer, em 
phasize that the computer is an 
extension of the mind. They 
say that with the senses we 
have, we cannot take in data 
fast enough to compute the 
large volume that is ever grow­
ing around us.-This is the rea­
son men build tools to imput, I 
process and achieve a result. 1 
One of these tools is called a 
computer.. It is part of m an’s | 
brain, because ’ everything it 
does has already been done bj^l 
man.
AROUND B.C. IN BRIEF
U.S. Astronauts In Province 
For Lake Atlin
ATLIN fC P i-  Ameri­
can nstronnuts Jam es l./)ve|l, 
Gordon Cooper, Rusty Schwelck- 
art and Joe Engle were ex- 
j>ccled to arrive here today for 
a two-week hunting trip in the 
area, near the llriti.sh Columbia- 
Yukon border.
WORKERS RETURN
NEI-SON iCPi -  AlKiiil n.'iO 
r|npl()\ ees of Kootenay Foi'est 
Iw ducts sawmill, planer and 
plywoofl plants were hack at 
work today after,a walkout Fri­
day midnight, A .spokesman for 
the Internalionnl Woodworker.s 
of America said the men walkcif 
out befoi'e hearing of the exten­
sion of mediator Clive MeKeo’.s 
term m the southern Interior 
, forest indu.stry dispute.
SEARCH c o n t in u e d
C’RANimoOK (CP) ~  The 
peareh continued without suc­
cess Svindny for two men miss­
ing aboard a light plane since 
Sept. 4 on a flight botwhen 
C r n n b r o o k  and Castlogar. 
Aboard the Cessna 150 were 
Canadian Forces Captain R. J, 
lioos of Shenrwalbr. N,C, niid 
Norris Menzic.s of rredorieton, 
N.B.
CONTRAIT SIGNED
VANCOUVER (CP) 'I’he 
Vancouver Symphony Orchestra 
signed a. new thrcc-ycai' eon 
tract Friday providing for a 4.5 
per cent wage increase that will 
bring the basic minimum salary 




•  Flooring 
Carpeta •  Drapery
a t  B e r n a r d  A v e . 7-3341
FOR A U . YODR REQIJIREM ENIS IN . . .
•  S Iru r lu ra l D e a n u  •  A rc liH c c liira l I'an rls  
•  ReUInlnK W alla it C ribbing •.uS Idew alk llloeka 
•  Curbing •  Pre-Htreaaing or . . .
COMPLETE CONCRETE BLULDINOS
Concrete Casts made to your own 
particutar requirement
lo r  ru ll in fo rm a tio n  con tact
CENTRAL CONCRETE
PROnKK UD.
RR I .Sirvrna Rd. Wratbank, R.C,
PHONE 76J-2956
1970 OBJECTIVE
* 6 6 , 0 0 0
p
Jli'i;''





it  w o n t
iVlicn llic CunvaNsc'r calls 
he Mire lo }ji»e generously 
lo Muir local
COMMUNITY CHEST 
AND RED CROSS 
UNITED APPEAL
One donation cosrrs 
19 Canvasses
The time is opportune to closely review the steps you should follow 
to ensure a suitable measure of material and esthetic success together. 
Of course you want to get ahead, but how'.' .
Face it: Gradual inflation is a way of life in our .society. AH of us ; 
arc plagued by the shrinking value of the dollar in the face of,steadily 
increasing costs. How long will, your income continue to advance?; How 
can you best employ your dollars lo keep pace?
Inve.stment Gounscllors arc bound to agree that one of the be.st 
investments young couples can make is that of bu.ying property nml 
building a home, Mortgage Interest Rales are comparatively low when 
one considei'.s lliat lopaymcnt is made in devalued dollars, Doesn’t this 
make sense? Why not let, Okanagan Ruildors Land Development Lid. 
help yon lake the first slop . . . wo have a large selection of desirnble 
rcsiriontinl, building lots available,
RUTLAND
I t ’s In  to  L iv e  O u t . . .  In  R u t la n d !
Cnhadn’.s fasle.sl growing community awaits you. Single and duplex lots 
in our Hollywood Dell Subdivision,
Fully .sci viccti, (hiis qiialll’yInR for CIMHC MorlRancs ■— from $3600.
OKANAGAN MISSION
I t n n i i t l f u l  lo c a t ln n  o f f  R n y m e r  a n d  P n re t
All lots with eherry, peach and other fruit tree.s. All available servleo.s,
CARAMIILO HEIGHTS
(off Clifton Rd.)
Kelowna's elose.sl .sulxilvision with a rural sotting, 5 minutes from 
downtown, Large treed lots, paved road.s, domestic water, power and. 
teleiilione, All lot.s $551)0.
Okanagan Builders Land Development Ltd. — the (Wthpany with 20 
(|iialilled bnllder-ineinbers, all of whom are membem of the National 
House Builders .\ssoriallon, and stand ready lo licl||i you plan your own 
personaliied home!
Call us non' (or a eoinplele list p( builder-members.
!949 PandosT S(. (So iilh )
nmioPHEiiuifl.
(.'alf IIS (odav , , . 762-5202
"Check and Compare 
i. . . Your Total Food Bill 
_  is Lower at Safewayl" 




Assorted Meat Varieties, 
n  or. ..... .................... . each
lucerne or Alpha
Canned Milk 
6 ' “ 1 . 0 015 ox. tins
Robin Hood
$ '
All Purpose, 2 lb. bog
Sweet, lido Mix
Biscuits
Family Assortment for school 




2 lb. cello .......... 3 < » 1 . 0 0
Robin Hood
Assorted varieties,
19 ox. pkgs. ............. 3 . 8 9 c
Pure Empress
Seville Orange or G.L.O. 
48 fl. ox. tin ........ ..........
Manor House
Cut-Up Fowl
A verogo  w e igh t 2Vi - 3 ' / j
lb.
jPolifornia Froth ........ ;
Prices Effective:
Thurs., Fri. & Sat., Sept. 24, 25, 26
Wc Reserve Ihc Right lo Limit OuJiililicH. 
OPEN MON.-FUI. T IU . 9
S i l ^ F E W A Y
♦yÂr-V
 ̂'v /
C ity  M a n  W e d  
In V a n c o u v e r
' $> ■ ^' k ' "  * '' - f i  ’
k - ' i l
1!t!f
- ^ i ' ‘
A recent wedding of interest 
to Kelowna took place in Van­
couver recently when Rev. 
Father Swift officiated at the 
Lady Of Perpetual Help Church 
in Vancouver, uniting m m ar­
riage Carol Clark, only daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Clark of Vancouver to Michael 
Trenn, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Trenn of Kelowna.
The bride was given in m ar­
riage by her father. She wore 
a gown of white nylon and lace, 
accented by a train and should­
er-length veil and  carried a 
bouquet of red and white ros­
es../''
B r i d a l  attendants were, 
Laura Jon and Nevenea Fumic, 
and wore gowns of green bro­
cade and carried yellow carna­
tions.
Len Slorgaard of Kelowna
was best man and ushers were 
Donald and David Trenn, bro­
thers of the groom.
Out-of-town guests included: 
Mrs., C. Wright, grandmother 
of the bride, from Verdun, Que.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Diplock, 
uncle and aunt, of Montreal: 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Trenn and J. 
Roth, grandparents of the 
groom, Mr. and Mrs. L. Stor- 
gaard, Mr. and Mrs. W. Pod- 
morov, Mr. and Mrs. M. Roth, 
all of Kelowna; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Flegel of Port McNeil: Mr. 
and Mrs. I'leit, Victoria and 
Mrs. C; Fleming, Toronto.
The toast to the, bride was 
given by Frank Diplock.
Following the reception the 
couple left for Seattle. The 
bride travelled in a green and 
beige ensemble with a corsage 
of yellow *tarnations.
K ‘
RE-UNION AFTER 41 YEARS
W - 4  i
MEET THE TEACHERS
These teachers are among 
t he 114 new instructors in 
School District 23 (Kelowna) 
who met with trustees Thurs­
day night for a social even­
ing at Kelowna Secondary 
School. Senior board officials 
were uitroduced to the new
teachers by trustees. Teach­
ers made new aquaintances 
and renewed others.
(Courier Photo)
ANN LANDERS W T
Cigars And Cigarettes 
Same As Pipe Smokers
Dear Ann Landers: You’ve
stated your opinion of clods 
who are forever blowing smoke 
into the faces of non-smokers. 
How do you feel about pipe 
smokers? Do they annoy you 
also? My friend, a psychology 
major, claims pipe smokers 
are a unique breed, and they 
follow a definite personality 
pattern. She , says they are 
basically insecure and in need 
of continuing reassurance—the 
result of not having; been ade­
quately loved by their mothers. 
She calls a pipe the “executive 
nipple.” Will you venture an 
opinion on the subject?—Ske^ 
tical In Colorado Springs. ?
Dear Skep: Pipe smokers do 
not annoy me. In fact, 1 find 
the aroma of most blends quite, 
pleasant. As for the allegation 
•that a pipe is “ the executive 
nipple,” both my Freudian and 
non-Freudian friends agree, that 
a man who must have some­
thing in his mouth several 
hours a day,—be it a cigarette, 
a cigar or a pipe is substituting 
same for his thumb.
Dear Ann Landers: I ’m an­
other mother who also had 
‘‘rotten luck” with a colicky 
child who later was incorrig­
ible in, school, etc. The poor 
woman is probably guilt rid­
den and frantic. Maybe I can 
help her. ' '
My .son was just as bad as 
hers, m aybe; worse. He too, 
was super-energetic, uncontrol-
apy is strongly recommended 
for most hyperkinetic children. 
They need emotional realign­
ment to cope with the transi­
tion from hyperactivity to nor­
mality. Thank you for writing 
and good luck to you and the 
boy.
Dear Ann Landers: Our 22- 
year-old daughter, Rosemary, 
is engaged to a fine young 
man. Religion has always 
m eant a great deal in our fam­
ily and we are unhappy that 
Barney is not of our faith..
We have never mentioned one 
word to  Barney about accept-, 
ing our religion. I ’m' sorry I 
can’t Say the same about his 
parents. They have been work­
ing on Rosemary from the day 
they m et her. She now wor­
ships at both places—one week 
she goes with us, the next week, 
with Barney and his folks. My 
husband believes Barney 
should dp the same. He wants 
to discuss it with him. I say no. 
What do you say?—-Plainfield 
Tug of War
D ear Tug: I ’m with you. Bar­
ney would have volunteered to 
worship with you if he had 
wanted to. It’s bad enough that 
your daughter is being pres­
sured by his parents. Don’t add 
to the problem ’oy pressuring 
him. . ■ ’ ■ .
lable, impossible to handle.
City Unitarians 
Pack Clothing
’The Unitarian Service Com­
mittee packing depot will be 
located at the home of Mrs. 
Percy ’Tinker, 1557 Pinehurst 
Crescent.
Donations are already being 
received from regular contri­
butors and all donations of 
clean, warm clothing are wel­
comed.
This clothing is sent to Van­
couver for shipment to areas 
of desperate need such as 
orea and the Middle East. Any­
one wishing to knit for USC 
are reminded that wool will 
again be available.
I t has been 41 years since 
Mrs. Cecil Dolphin of Rich­
ter Street has seen her sister, 
,Mrs. Joseph Mason of Adling- 
ton, Lancashire; England. 
Last week the two had a pri­
vate re-union along with an­
other sister. Mrs. Matt Rob­
inson of Vernon and their
father, L. A. Polzin, 91, who 
lives with his daughter on 
Richter Street. Mrs. Mason 
was accompanied to Canada 
by her daughter, Mrs. Pris­
cilla Pierson. Shown left are, 
Mrs. Mason, Mr. Polzin, Mrs. 
Dolphin and Mrs. Robinson.
(Courier Photo)
Domestic Scene Changed A Bit 
Since Korean Saying Was True
W O M EN ’S E D IT O R ; M ARY G R E E R  
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HITHER and Y O N
had to do something because 
he was making a nervous 
wreck out of me and having a 
terrible effect on pur other 
children.
I went to my doctor for help. 
Ho laughingly said, "You have 
a very poppy child on your 
hands,” and gave me. a, book­
le t on discipline. In desperation 
1 began to read everything I 
could find on hyperactive child­
ren. What I learned convinced 
m e that my son’s hyperactivity 
Was a medical problem and 1 
wasn’t such a , lousy mother 
after all.
1 now know that hyperUinctio 
children have iininalure nerve 
endings, within the brain which 
cause e.xce.ssive and m.sclirect- 
' cd activity, Tranquilizers can 
be a great help. Pcdlatrlclnns 
have also discovered that, some 
h.vpcrkiiK’tlc children are often 
, liighiy allergic, In many cases, 
after, the nllergie.s, have been 
pinpointed and shots given, tlio 
hyperactivity has disappeared 
entirely. ' •
I am not ruling nut counsel 
ing. Even though tlie root pro; 
bleiu is Tnetlioal, the personal- 
I ity probienis must be dealt 
witli, 'I’oda.v I am confident that 
, my son will grow up to be n 
normal adult-som ething I <|ld 
not believe possible a few years 
ago .-A  Thankful Mother.
Dear Mother; 1 have discus- 
red hyperkini'tle children Ip 
this eolumii on si’v e rn l, oeca- 
s ons and have repeatedly ad­
vised mothers of jel-propelle^l 
yoinigslers to have them ox- 
amininl |uul tested by a spee- 
iaiist, The authorities with 
Whom 1 eoii.ailt say there i.s no 
elinleal or laboratory evldeiiee 
that the nerve eiuling.s in by- 
lierkineUe eliildreii are abnnr- 
nlal. Nor do these children 
tend to be more allergie than 
\ other ehildren. Tlie brain of the 
I iiyperkmelic eliild eitn be com- 
' Wared to a revveil up motor.
' All the pail.s are good, but the 
I I • \to|- iiceils to be readjusted. 
These ehildren often respond 
veil to drugii. And you arc 
’ right about counseling. 'TIum
Dear Ann Landers: Your
answer to the woman who was 
afraid to ride : vyith her 78- 
year-old friend was fine-'-as 
far as it went. But it didn’t go 
far enough. ->
, I ’ve been in the insurance 
business for nearly 60. years. 
Our records show the best 
risks are those in the over-60 
group. The worst risks are 
single boys between 16 and 25. 
Married drivers under 25 have 
fewer accidgnts than single 
people. The accident rate de­
clines steadily with age. Why? 
Because there is no substitute 
for experience.
Another point worth mention­
ing: the accident rate for wo­
men is about half that for men.
I don’t know the . reason but 
the records prove it. So, please, 
Aim, praise , the women driv­
ers and the old folks in your 
column, qiiey are the safest 
drivers of all.—Manhattan, 
Kansas, . .
Dear Man: Your .slalistlcs 
are Interesting, but your logic 
leaves .something to be desir­
ed. Your slatemom, "There is 
no substitute for experience,” 
does not hold up when it comes 
to driving, Some drivers don’t 
get better, they just get olcler. 
The safest drivers, according 
to the National Safety Council, 
arc those wlm were tniiglit pro­
perly, pi'eferably by a pfofos- 
slonal. And the bohnvionil ex­
perts, point out thni the drivers 
with the b e s t ' snfoly rceoicis' 
ha\'c predictable lu’rsnnnllty 
patterns. They are coiisidenite 
of others, just plain iwllte and 
emotionally stnble, .
E. Kelowna Seeks 
Centennial Funds
A. mammoth farm ers’ m arket 
will be held in the E ast Kel­
owna Hall (if weather permit­
ting on the grounds as well), 
Oct. 23 from I to 9 p.m. and 
Oct. 24 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
It is an original centennial 
project : to build a new kitchen 
on the hall.
A new executive was appoint­
ed for the m arket from mem­
bers of the hall board, centen­
nial committee and women’s 
auxiliary. ;
The executive consists of Ed­
ward Holitzki, decorauons, 
Brian Meyers, treasurer, ■ wo­
men’s auxiliary in charge of 
kitchen. Mrs. Charles Ross, ad­
vertising with Mr.s. Ernest 
Malen assisting, Mrs. Rex 
Fitz-Gerald (ct) with Mrs, A. 
Buchanan in charge of posters, 
with Mrs. Malen as assistant; 
Mrs,' Tony Wijcik will be in 
charge of the hot dog stand.
Mrs. ‘ Howard Cunningham 
and baby daughter Heather 
Lynn of Harvey Avenue spent 
the weekend visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. White 
in Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. George Friend 
of Rutland have as their guest 
for two weeks, Mrs. Friend’s 
mother, Mrs. Janis McCulloch 
of Vancouver. Mrs. McCulloch 
formerly resided in Kelowna 
for a short time.
Mrs. Hester Ferguson of 
Twighlight Haven Rest Home 
celebrated her 94th birthday, 
Sept. 18. Mrs. Ferguson was 
born in Winnipeg and came to 
Kelowna in 1955.
A recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Wade, Abbott 
Street was Jim  Billingsley of 
Vancouver. Mr. Billingsley was 
a former resident of Kelowna
andtfVernon where he was em­
ployed by the Paily Courier as 
a reporter and the bureau man­
ager in Vernon. Mr. Billingsley 
now works for a Vancouver 
newspaper.
Mrs. J. Nelson of Edmonton 
is visiting her son Benjamin 
Bergman and family of Joe 
Rich Valley. Mrs. Nelson who 
is 82 years old will be travelling 
to Williams Lake in a small 
logging'truck.
Robert Guenette, Terry Bru­
nette and Donald Gerem, re­
turned to second year studies 
at the University of British 
Columbia a t the begimiing of 
September. They are the re­
spective sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmond Guenette, 2002 Ethel 
St., Mr. and Mrs; Carl Brun­
ette, 1828 Water St., and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gerein, 1296 
Monterey Crescent.
Ban On Phosphate Detergents 
Urged By Delegates A t CWL M eet
TOO GOOD TO lllER
WORCESTER PARK, England 
(CP) — Some wives might con­
sider Fred Baker was the per­
fect husband. He did all . the 
housekeeping and shopping for 
his Surrey home, bu t his wife 
Doreen hated not being allowed 
to do much for herself and sued 
for divorce after 13 years of 
marriage. The judge decided he 
couldn’t  grant one because the 
law does not consider being too 
perfect grounds for divorce.
Confidcnllal to Uearl.slok In 
WniTcn, Ohio; Dry your lenrs, 
nulteiTup, A liiirgnin s h e 
wasn't. There are plenty more 
where .slie eaine from, It’s like 
losing a wnteh in Swllzei')niKl.
LIGHT POLLUTION
VANCOUVER (CPi -  Row- 
ley J. IlBRtlngs, president of the 
British Colnmliia' Automobile 
Assoelatlon, say.s nl o t o r i s t n 
should take the lead in trying to 
contonl cxhan.st pollntldn,
TORONTO (CP) — A ban on 
phosphate detergents and in­
creased fines for polluters are 
being urged by the’ Catholic 
Women’s League of Canada.
In resolutions passed Friday, 
delegates to the CWL annual 
meeting also agreed to urge the 
league’s 120,OOd members to buy 
only low-count phosphate deter­
gents' and cleaners. ’ ,
The resolutions were voted on 
during the final day of the con­
vention. About 300 delegates 
were attending.
They agreed to ask govern­
ments to take .immediate action 
tp halt pollution and voted. 
send their resolution to their 
cdunterpartjsi- in the U n i t  e’d 
States to ask them to urge the 
same measure on their govern­
ments.'
Delegates also agreed to ask 
the federal government to in- 
crea.se old age pensions an­
nually to match consumer price 
index moa.suros of cost-of-living 
increases and reaffirmed a 1969 
resolution asking the federal 
government to resist pressures 
to relax the cirug lavv.s.
Feminists chmc under attack 
in discussion of n resolution ask­
ing tliat abortion law's not be 
made more permissive. Each 
league member will be iirged to 
write to  her member of Parlia­
ment, sending him a page from
the Catholic Register that in­
cludes a fetus in the womb, 
WANTS ACTION
Mrs A. A. Boucher of Van­
couver: presented a resolution 
that local leagues start or sup­
port 'Birthright projects, as a 
positive way to oppose abortion.
Birthright, started in Toronto 
by I^uise Summerhill, is a vol­
unteer service that works with 
women who become pregnant 
against their wishes.
The woman is usuall.y consi­
dering an abortion and Birth­
right volunteers attempt to 
steer her^'to counselling an^ con­
crete Wrtos. of-a83istanQ.p»aSi.8.h: 




Tho eiigiigi’iiKMil hii.s 
nnnoiiiieed of l)eiii,s<> 
gtierlle, (hnighter of Mr,' mitl 
Mrs, John Beau lllalii do 
Monlri'iill of Kelowna to Ken­
neth Siiowsell, son of Mrs, 
Barbara Snowsell lOid the 
late Jiiine.s Snow.sell of Kel­
owna. The wedding will take 
place Oct. to at Immaeiilate 
Coneepliop t'hiireh,
NON-RECRUITS
C H I C A G O  (API -  The 
Women’s Liberation movement 
will find few (iro.speet.s for ro- 
enilts among the wives of sue- 
cessful l)ii.slness oxoculivoR and 
profe.ssionnl mdn.. A survey con- 
dueled by n management con- 
.sulting firm and the Centre for 
IJ r lj a n Affairs, Nortlnve.slern 
Univcr,slty, sliow,s tlio wife of a 
siiccos.sful executive or profe.s- 
sional person is typically happy 
In her marriage and Is loss lii- 
terested in his getting raises 
tlian slie i,s about Ids po.ssiblo 
overwork or overstress, Slie 
docs not feel Hint, ns a woman, 
lias lieeii luiiidicappwl ip
life.
QUEENIE
SEOUL (AP) — Old Korean 
saying: “A family with the
voice of woman heard louder 
than man is doomed to failure.” 
Not many South Koreans who 
have grown up since the Second 
World War believe in that any 
more. There are elders who still 
frown sternly on sex equality 
but women are getting more 
and more into things that, once 
were strictly the domain of the 
male.
While traditional drawbacks 
and difficulties remain, there 
are distinguished women uni­
versity presidents, professors, 
legislators, lawvers, doctors^ 
scientists and entertainers. Rec­
ords show that 110 South Korean 
women hold doctorate degrees. 
1.500 are medical doctors and 
there are three women mem­
bers of the 175-seat legislature.
Korean women today .also 
head business companies, run 
stores and restaurants and play 
golf and drive cars.
All this is a far cry from 
early in the century when, re­
strictions on women went so far 
as teaching them not to sit with 
males after the age of 7.
At the end of the Second 
World War, the country was 
flooded suddenly with Western 
ideas, including that of equality 
between the sexes.
MANY TOOK JOBS
One of the areas in which the 
changes showed first and most 
importantly was in employ­
ment. In the old days, Korean 
women were unable to work to 
support: themselves ■ and were 
forced to depend on male rela­
tionships to exist. After the war, 
they moved quickly to establish 
themselves in varied jobs.
Education was another major 
move that affected women fol­
lowing the war.
Springing up across the coun­
try were thousands of gram m ar 
and high schools and scores of 
universities and colleges where 
coeds participate as actively as 
men. A recent survey showed 
that about 24 per cent of college 
students are women and one out 
of every four professors is a 
woman.
,■ A’ n 0  t;|i e ,r;._,deyelo _ jias 
been ‘ill the hiisband-wife rcl'a- 
tionshlp. Until a new civil law 
was passed in I960, Korean men
could keep concubines with im­
punity. Now this has changed 
and government officials are 




CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest' selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom mads 
swags and covered valances. 




One vltally-lmportant fact con­
cerning the prescription we fill 
for you on your doctor’s o rd «  
i s ' its baviiip 
(been written 
by him for 
you — and you 
alone 1 Each
prescription Is 
w r l H e  n by 
your doctor to 




point. For this 
reason it is literally dangerous 
to allow' anyone else to use any 
part of the medication which 
we have dispensed to you on his 
order. Many individuals are 
highly sensitive to medications 
which affect others very l |ttl 
or not at aU. In fact, y o u r ^  
taking of a drug which has 
prescribed for another person is 
always a definite risk, and It is 
a risk not worth the taking.
When you bring your prescrip­
tion to us here at 545 Bernard, 
(Dyck’s Pharmacists, of cowse) 
you can always be sure w ’h 
have a  comfortable c h a ir ' for 
you while you’re  waiting.
Pharm acist
Behmer
H o lly te x
'TH tell you one thing — not 
only woiilft a man never take 
your job, he'd never be paid 
ns miieli,''
S-T-P i;-T>C.II & SEW 
Etibric.s 
for All







"lays fashion at your fe e t" ^
In traditional elegance in carpeting to the shaggiest 
shag • • see • • •
custom decor
Black Mtn. & Froellch Rds.—Rutland 765-7179
m o u n t a in
s h a d o u js
II
MOUNTAIN SHADOWS COUNTRY CLUB
CURLING SECTION
Entries and memberships are now being accepted for the 
coming season, (Season starting about October 15th.
MIXED CURLING: Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Sunday.
LADIES’ CURLiNG: Tuesday and Thursdays (afternoon 
and evening).
MEN’S CURLING: Sunday. j
New this year — Ladles* Afternoon League to be organlitiv,
 ̂ Rinks of choice accepted, also Individual curlers. 
Clinic for new curlers.
Meeting: Wed., Oct. 7th — 8:00 p.m, — Phone 765-S150
DIRECT
HY G VKD
D(titght them with i  gift 
photo this Chrlslm»)i’
•  Weddings •  Dabif's
•  Any occasion — c«i>- 
lured forever
Dial 3-2705 Todav
A COMPLETE SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 
FOR IHE VAllEV . .
N O W  O P E N
•  rreserlplion SprelMltsI •  ( iisliim ,\rcli Suni«ir(s 
•  Cork ICIevslloiis •  .Shoes, rmsex l)>«d
u m r i '  
l ) ) « «
Any rnlnnr, I'.xiiertly malohrd 
•  CAmttIrtc Line of i'olislirs and Lares
Mick's Shoe-Renu
SHOPS CAPRI
‘ • w i i i i . i i - i i - w A i  r  s r . R V i c i ' ”





Coiiiplrtn Installed Wnll.lo WaU , . . 
T v n d e rp a d d i't ir  In c lu d e d  at t i l ls  one L o w  
I’rlee —• .No I'lNlraN!
A(l(lilio|iiil BroiuHouiii if only
Y>!l<' a (iq, fl, other avinliiMe nt
I l\)W, low iinees.
The Veiy \'e'if..llile POl.AllOIl)' 
•iWlNGHt '.Seiiliiiel' with \oui Broad- 
jlooiii I'urehase of dll.'i m|. (1 nr moiei
I installations ' ark G l’AIlAM lnKD 
TO BK THK FINF..ST, AND MOST 
UFMAlll.F
i^oymeiitfi a* InW tn ,.i jn«r w<*ek or 
'' IMl-Day
No Carrying Chaiges, Out of Town; 
CidI Collei't wiUnii KK) inllei 
51 HOI R ANHWER SERVICV 7fiV«fl0I
THE TRADITIONAL CHARM
. . . o f  Colonial
Choose from the largest selection of Colonial and American Traditional at Sager’s ' 
Maple Shop. We arc conncclcd by Telex to ouf main warehouse and suppliers— ^  
giving you almost immcdiale delivery on all Vilas Furniture. ^
1 0 6
f f -  ' V-H'W •
5 a 0 e t 5 ’ t t la p le  5 l|o j)5
1 ttd of H a ll Rd. 763-4621
Open 1 lies, and Wed. V
KELOWNA DAILY eOUBIEB. MON., 8EFT. n ,  19T0 PAQB T
-MORROW IS OIUI
D A Y
SECONDS NO s u b s t a n d a r d !!
D A Y
UDIES’ w ea r
LADIES’ S.S. SKINNY RIB SWEATERS— 
Size med. oniy. Valuee to 7.99 \  kk
Aestd: colon. ...................... . Now ■•‘A**
TAPERED LEG JEANS — Wine, A i t
grey, and green. Reg. 3.88. i ----  Now
LADIES’ 100% STRETCH NYLON SHELLS — 
Jewel neck. Sizes S-M-L. A i t
Asstd. colors. Reg. 1.88. . . . . . . . .  Now
LADIES’ KNITTED TOPS, SKIRTS, and 
DRESSES — Broken colors, sizes and styles. 
Limited quantity.. Original \  kk
values to 7.99. .......Now l • ‘tH
LADIES’ COTTON CHECK CULOTTES:- 
Sizes SJI.L. A i t
Asstd. colors. Reg. 3.33____ - . . . .  Now
MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR
MEN’S SHORTS and ATHLETIC VESTS — 
Fully combed cotton, machine washable, 
doi^ble seat. Broken size range. T A i  J
Reg. 1.19. ......................... . .  N ow - for
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS — 100% fine cotton, 
guaranteed washable, full cut. 1 Ail
Sires 15%-17%. Reg. 1.99. Now I'****
MEN’S HANDKERCHIEKS — Absorbent, 100% 
fine quality cotton, stitched T 4 i t  
hems. Reg. 5 for 88c. . .  Now — pkgs. !■**** 
MEN’S FOUR IN HAND TIES — New faH pat­
terns and colors. 1 AA
Popular widths. Reg. 2.00. .........  Now
BOYS- HAND TIE DYED SPORT SHIRTS — 
Sompletely washable, long point collar, short 
and long sleeves. 1 AA
Limited quantity. Reg. 3.99, 4.99. Now 
BOYS’ LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS — 
Super fine poplin, completely washable. Win 
not shrink. Sizes 8-16, in a wide choice of 4 i t  
patterns and colors. Reg. 1.99. . .  Now . 
BOYS’ THERMAL DRAWERS and SHIRTS — 
Washable. Sires S-M-L. Unpack- n  . 4 J J
aged. Reg. 1.49 and 1.69. . .  Now — for
CHILDREN'S WEAR
CHILDREN’S CORDUROY SLIMS — Boxer 
waist style. Lovely fall shades of blue, green, 
gold and brown. A AA
Sizes 4-6X. Reg. 1.99. ...................Now I***'
GIRLS’ CORD SLIMS — Boxer waist, asstd. 
colors. Sizes 4-6X. 4 AA
Reg. 2.26. ................-.............Now
BOYS’ SHIRTS — Long sleeve cotton in shades 
of blue, green and gold. , 1 AA
Sizes 4-6X. Reg. 1.99. . . . . . . . . . . .  Now !•***»
GIRLS’ NYLON BRIEFS — Lace trim, asstd.
. colors. Sizes 4 ^ .  L 1 AA
Reg. 3 pr. 1.00. .......... . Now® pr.
GIRLS’ FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS — Blue 
polka dot. Sizes 7-14. 1 k k
Limited quantity. Reg, 2.00. ....... Now
GIRLS’ f l a n n e l  PYJAMAS — Blue and 
yellow floral design. Sizes 7-14. 1 AA
Limited quantities. Reg. 2.99.........Now
GIRLS’ f l a n n e l  PYJAMAS -  Pink and 
blue with floral print. 1 AA
Sizes 7-14. Reg. 2.99. ....... ......... . Now • •***»
GIRLS’ FLANNEL PYJAMAS — Pink, green, 
yellow polka dot. 4 i  t
Sizes 7-14. Reg.'~3.99; ----- --------- Now l•***̂ '
GIRLS’ FLORAL PYJAMAS — Yellow flan­
nel only. Sizes 7-14. 4 AA
limited quantities. Reg. 3,99. . . .  Now 
GIRLS' f l a n n e l  NIGHTGOWNS -  Pink 
and blue floral print. 1 AA
Sizes 7-14. Reg. 3.33. .......... Now !■'***
GIRLS’ FLANNEL PYJAMAS -  Blue and
pink paisley print, i  kk
Sizes 7-14. Reg. 3.33. ................. . Now Is*#'*
GIRLS’ BRUSHED COTTON NIGHTGOWNS— 
Pink and blue only. 1 A A
Sizes 7-14. Reg. 2.99. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now
GIRLS’ CULOTTE PVJAMAS — Paisley print 
flannel. Sizes 7-14. 4 i t
Limited quantities. Reg. 3.99. . . .  Now •■***•
INFANTS'WEAR
BABY’S and INFANTS’ SLEEPEBS-In 2-way 
stretch cotton and nylon. Colors pink, 4 J J 
blue, lemon. Reg, 1.99, . . .  — .. .  Now 
BABY’S RECEIVING BLANKET -  Strlpcil 
pastel colors. 1  1 AA
Reg. 1.49, ................. . Now^ for
CURITY 4 OZ. GLASS NUBSER -  Now sure- 
grlp bottle for easier 1  1 AA
handling. Reg. 55c each. .. N ow - for 
BABY’S COTTOri PILLOWCASES -  With new 
flip close end. Limited quantities i  4 t  t  
available, Reg. 2 for 1.00. . .  Now** for 
SNUQABYE QUILTED PAD — Rugged vinyl 
fllitii backing. Sterilized with cotton filling 
Sizes 27” X 36”. 4 i  t
Limited quantities, Reg. 1.08. . . . .  Now 
INFANT STRETCH FOOT WARMERS — 100% 
nylon. Fits ages to 12 months. )  1 AA
Reg. 69c................................  Now— for
INFANTS’ TERRY SOAKERS — White or 
asstd. colors. Sizes 6 and 6X. J 4 11  
lUmlted quantities. Reg. 30c. Now *• for I 
INFANTS’ COTTON JACKETS —
Cozy fleece lining. 1 AA
Asstd, coUwi. Reg. 1,99. . . . . . . . . . .  Now ■•‘•‘I
FAMILY FOOTWEAR
CHILD’S MOCCASIN BOOTIK SUPPERS -  
Fur trim. Sizes 4 to 10. 1 AA
Reg, 1.99............  .............. Now I*®*
LADIES’ SLIPPERETTFil ~  Assorted styles 
and colors. Sizes S-M-L-XL. 4 i t
Reg. Wc. ., . N. C for I
LADIES* MOCCASINS — Vli uppers with 
foam sole. Sites 5 to 9. 4 J J
5 * 1 -  I W ......................................................... N o w I s4 4
CHELD’8 MULE SUPPERS -  WsshabUi orlon 
pile with foam sole. 4 A J
Size# ft-M-L-XL. Reg. 1.09. ........... Now Isww
LADIES’ S U P P E ^  -  Washable orloa pUe.
Bitei B̂ M-L. Limited 4 * 1 1
quantity. Reg. 1 U .........................  Now
CHILDREN’S SHOES -  Include black patent 
snd red vinyl. Sties 7 and )  4 AA
I only. Reg. 2.66.................. Now A pf, ■•Qw
ASSTD SHOES. SANDALS and SUPPERS -
Broken aizes and styles. Original values
14.99. ......^ ____ Nowl s44 and 2 for 1 s44
HOSIERY
GOTHIC PANTY HOSE — Biokeh aizes,4 i t  
beige and spice. Reg. 1.79. . . . —  Now IsHw 
FIRST QUALITY NYLONS -  All sizes, beige 
and spice. £ A k k
Reg. 3 pr. 96c. — . . . — Now® pr. • • ‘t t  
TEEN-TWIST COTTON SOCKS — AU sizes.' 
White only. 5 1 AA
Reg. 69c pr. . . . . . . . __ . . .  Now— pr.
^LADIES’ SPORT SOCKS ^  One size 9-11. 
Asstd. colors, T 1 AA
Reg. 1.00 pr. ...^__ N o w - pr. Is****
GIRLS’ SPORT SOCKS -  One size 7-9. 
Asstd. colors. T i  AA
Reg. 1.00 pr. —  Now — for
MEN'S DRESS HOSE — One size J  A i i
10-12. Asstd, Colors. ....... . Now* pr. Isww
MEN’S WORK HOSE -  7  "I A A
Grey only, size 11. — . — . N ow - pr.
UNGERIE and FOUNDAnONS
LADIES’ WASH AND WEAR C O T T O N  
PYJAMAS — Various colors, sizes S-M-L. 
Values up to 3.99. 4 JJ
Reg. 2.99 and 3.99. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now IsHw
LADIES’ FANCY NYLON TRICOT BIKINI 
BRIEFS -  Asstd. colors. 7  4 4 1
Sizes S-M-L.'Reg. 1.00; . . .  . Now -  pr. 
LADIES’ NYLON ST’RETOH BRIEFS — Floral 
design. One size fits aU. 7  1 k k
Reg. 88c. N ow - pr. I
LYBCA and NYLON PANTY HOSE MATE — 
To be worn with panty hose,- Colors white, 
nude and mink. 1 AA
Sizes S-M-L. Reg; 1.99___. . . . ___ Now li*»w
MIUINERY
I i * i * t
1 0 0 %
TODDLERS’ MITTS — 100% acrylic 
Asstd, colors. ^  '
Reg. 1.00 p r .___. . ____. . . .  Now — pr.
LADIES’ ACRYUC HEAD SCARVES —
acrylic washable, 7  1
Asstd. colors. Reg. 1.00. . . . .  Now — for 
3 ISSES’ MITTS — 100% acrylic Pits 
misses ages 6 to 12. Reg. 2.29 pr. Now 
LADIES’ ON-SIZE STRETCH KNIT 
MITTS—Aflstd. colors. Reg, 2.29. Now
(ANDY and CONFECTIONERY
BRIDGE MIX -  Ideal for any 1  4 i t
occasion. Reg, 98c l b .___Now -  lbs, I sww
REPTILE JUBES -  Fresh and ^ 4 i t
chewy. Reg. 59c lb. . . . .  Now — lbs. Isw*?
MEREDITH and DREW FINE ASSORTMENT 
ENGLISH BISCUITS — T  4 JJ
Regi 2 pkgs. 74c . . . . . . .  Now • pkgs.
CANDY COATED SMARTIES — 4  A i t
Reg. 98c lb. . — ............ . Now -  lbs. .I»^“
ORIGINAL LOWNEY’S BRIDGE 2  '|
MIX — Reg. 98c lb............Now A ibs.
I ll  PIECE BUBBLE GUM -  ^ 4 J i
Now* for
2 for1i44101 SHELL-OUT SIZE ASSTD.SUCKERS — Reg. 880 pkg. . Now'
WAGON WHEELS -  Box of 12 Ideal for lunch 
boxes or snacks. )  4 J l
Reg. 59c box,  .......... Now!^ for I sN 4
STATIONERY
WRITING STATIONERY -  In reusable Ijox, 
20 sheets and 20 envelopes, plus 1 long- 4 J J
writer wall pen. Reg. 1.89. . . . ___Now
RUST CRAFT HAST! NOTES -  10 notes and 
10 envelopes; Assorted designs. ^ 1 AA
Ideal gift item. Reg. 79c. N ow - for 
ONOFFREE PHOTO ALBUM REFILL — 
Protect your vacation snaps. 4 4 JJ
replacement sheets. Reg. 90c. Now* for l■*^Q 
GARBAGE BAGS — Leakproof, aapltai^. Size 
26” x 36”. Complete with . J 4 J J
twist ties. Reg. 2 pkgs. 88c, Now “  for
NOTIONS and PIECE GOODS
FLANNELETTE ~  36’ ’to 42” wide, fully 
washable, Asstd. colors and )  1 AA
patterns. Reg. 69c yd. __  Now — for I
TAFFETA LINING -  54” wide, wnshnl)le, 
Wide range of colors. 1 AA
Reg. 80c yd. —  Now* for
VOILE — 45” wide, folly washable, plain 
colors, white and aqua, . 1  AA
Ideal for blouses. Reg. 1,77 yd, .. fiow 
PRINTED VOILE -  45” wide, washable. 
Ideal for ladles' blouses. 4 A A
Reg  ̂ 2.17 yd...................:............ Now
TWEED SUITING -  100% spun rayon. 54” 
wide. Ideal for dresiies and 7  1 AA
Suites. Reg. 1.25 yd, Now^ for 
RAYON PLAIDS -  100% rayon, 45” wide 
washable. Ideal for children’s 1 AA
school clothes. Reg. 2,17 yd, __  Now
CROCHET COTTON SKEIN — Sizes 10-40, 
White, ecru. Prom .1004WO yds. 5 4 J J
per skein, Reg, 65c............ Now— for
CROCIlirr COTTON -  Coates, 200 yds, to 
spool. Variety, of colors, > 1 AA
Reg. 50c. .......................... NowJ for ■•‘• ‘I
SEWING THREAD -- Bargain pack, black 
white and alio in aaatd colon. J 1 AA
Reg. 49c....................  Now*e for
PIIENTEX -  The noweat in woola. Variety 
of colorii' to choose from, Ideal for vcnIs.
dreaies, etc. 7  1 AA
Reg. 89c, -----------------. . . .  Now* for la****
YARN fRKD HEART) -  All wool knitting 
wonted. Beautiful aelectlon of colora for 4 J j  
you to choose from, Rei, 1.77. .. Now • • “ ‘O 
BABY WOOL — 4-pljr nylon, 1 oz. balls, wide 
range of colon. P 4 AA
Reg. 39c . .......... Now— for ! • “ **
YARN (POT OF OOlJtt) -  1 01. bsU. variety 
Of colora. Stock up now for fall L 4 i  t.0 for 1.44
Wdoughl Iron
PEACOCK
In  decora tive  b la ck  and  go ld . 





9:00 A.M. SPECIAL 
Assorted, 2 or. size
SOFT DRINKS
Inc ludes Coca C ola , S prite , O range, 
G inge r A le  in  re tu rn a b le  bo ttles. 
No depos it w il l  be charged.





Reg. 9 9 c .
2
3:00 P.M. SPECIAL 






Sizes 8 -1 6 . W ash a b le .
$ '
Jumbo Box 51 Assorted
CHRISTMAS
CARDS
P ick  yours up  ea rly . Reg. 99c.
2  f o r  ^ | j » 4 4
6  for ^
HAIR NOTIONS and HANDBAGS
VELVET HAIR TIES — For ponytails, A.SBtd.' 
lengths and colors, i  A At
Reg. 40c. ........... ..... Now“  for
ASSTD. BARRETTES -  Kliwlcs, barrcttc.s 
and ponytail holders. Various styles to choose
from Reg, A 1 AA
79c to 1.99, _____________ Now** for I.****
HAIR BANDS — Fits all heads, 100' ' < 1  Btretch 
nylon. Asstd,, colors, J  1 AA
Reg, 40c. _____  ___  Now ** for * •*•**
HAIR ROLLER PICKS -  Over LIO picks. 
Reusable container. 7  1 AA
Reg. 89c, ......... ; ...................  Now *  for In****
n o n  PINS — Plastic Upped lx>b pins, in free 
vanity box, Black, grey, 7  4 i t
bronze. Reg. OBc. ............  Now, *  for *•***»
COIFFURE PROTECTOR — Adjiislnblo with 
miracle foam inner band. 4 AA
Reg. 1.5n ___ ___  Now •»****
HAIR SET BAND -  Foam lined nylon tricot. 
Slides on pillow while soft foam liold.s hair 
gently in place wUhoitl 1 AA
mitsalng. Reg. 1,50, . Now *•**“
CURLER TOTE — Drawstring top7 4 J J  
Holds rollers. Reg. 1,00, . Now -  for Ii**** 
GRIUS ’PIJRSE.S -  Asstd, Klylea 4 I J  
ami colors, Beg, 1.99, Now !»“ *»
HANDBAG M lltn O R ',-  Double hkk-d with 
protective ease 7  1 AA
Reg, 1,00 Now— for Is****
< 'L im :il PURSE -  2 patch pockets.
Bmwn or blark, 7  1 AA
Reg fi8c Nn\\ *  for ••*1*1
JEWEllERY
COLOR I D PEARL ROPp-S 
B” to 22”\
and winter. Reg, 39e. . Nmv® for
\
In lengths (mm\
Reg. 1,00 to 2,00................. .. Now  ̂ for 1*44
O f AIN and TAASF.L EARRINGS _  Gold in
polor, many d ifferen t , 7 4 AA
sivles, Ileg, 2,00 , N<(W *  for
i;,\RRING AHSORT.MENT -  In high style 
.md colori. < i  4 J  J  '
Reg. 2 (or 1,00 Now® for
ASSORTED STYLE RINGS Ideal for
scarves.
Ref. 2 for 1.00. ................. . Now®
AURORA BOREALIS RINGS — Adjust- 4 J J 
able to any size. Beg. 1.99.___. . .  Now ! ■ «
COSMETICS and TOILETRIES
COTTON BALLS — Pkg. 300 to each bag. Ideal 
for sanitary cosmetic uses. 2  1 A A
Reg. 57. . . . . . ---- . . . . i ........ .  Now— for liHQ
MEXICAN MIRRORS — With \  4 AA
compact case. Reg. 75c. . .  Now— for law‘f 
MaoLEANS TOOTHPASTE—For 7  4 i  t
whiter teeth. Reg. 1.15. . . . .  Now *  for l■wd| 
SUN IN HAIR LIGHTNER — For 4 J J 
blonde hair the easy way, Reg. 1.73. Now * 
COLGATE 100 — Oral antiseptic for bad 
breath and sore throats from 7  1 AA
colds, 6 oz. size. Reg. 83c. . .  Now — for I 
BATH POWDER — Domes, Honey orchid, 
Golden Lily, Wild Violet, Ramiblin’ A J J 
Rose and Daisy Fresh. Reg. 1.97. .Now l■w*e 
CONTROL — Greasless hair 7  4 AA
groom for men. Reg. 83c. . .  Now* for »»44  
NEET HAIR REMOVER LOTION—
1 oz. tube. 7  1 AA
Reg. 83c. -------. - - . . . . . ,1. . .  Now— for I
NICE N’ EASY HAIR COLOR — 4 AA
-By Clairol. Reg. 1.79. Now
CAMERAS
FLASH CUBES—  f  J J
Reg. 1.79. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Now l•HH
INSTAMATIC CAMERA CLOSE-UP 4 J J 
KIT — Lets you move. Reg. 1.95.. Now I*'** 
CX 126-12 4 AA
FILM . . . . . . i . . . . . . ___ _ ^ . . . .___Now •••W
UNIVERSAL SLIDE TRAYS — Fits most 
projectors. Holds 40 slides. A 1 AA 
Reg. 49c. . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . .  Now '  for
UNIVERSAL 400 FT. MOVIE REEL 
and cant set. 7  4 AA
Reg. 89c -------. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now— for l»*l*»
UNIVERSAL 200 FT. MOVIE REEL
and can set. 7  4 A A
Reg. 59c. ........................... .  Now— for
TOP 40 — 45’s. 7  4 A A
Your choice, Reg. 1.00 ___Now — for »•’ ^
45 BMP RECORDS — Q 4 JJ
Reg. 4 for 99c. ......................Now — for ,l»w*l
HARDWARE and LUGGAGE
BLACK METAL LUNCH PAIL -  With |  J J 
thermos compartment. Reg. 1.79. Now • • “ ^  
LADY ESQUIRE INSTANT SHOE COLORING , 
— Asstd. colors. Complete with 4 J J
cleaner conditions. Reg. 1.75. . . . .  Now l»“ ^  
EGG BEATER -  With stainless' steel 4 A J 
beaters, nylon gears; Reg. 1.99. . Now ■•**** 
BONE HANDLED CUTLERY — Assortment 
includes knives, forks, teaspoons, J 4 J J 
soup spoons. Reg. 49c. ....! .. Now ** for 
BLACK & DECKER JIG SAW BLADES -  A
; wide range for cutting eveiY type 7  4 AA
of material, Reg. 55c. _____Now ^ for *•“ “
BERNZ-OMATIC PROPANE FUEL -  For 
cooking, heating, lighting. 1 AA
Reg. 1.99. ..................... ................ Now
BLACK & DECKER SANDING DISCS — Fits 
aU electric drills with 5” rubber backing pad.
5 to pkg. , 7  4 J J
TOOL ASSORTMENT — Many useful items. 
For around home and shop. 7  4 AA
Reg. 88c. ..L — ................Now* for i^***!
LEPAGE'S BONDFAST GLUE -  AU pupposa 
glue for home and shop, 4 A J
20 oz. economy size. Reg. 1.60. . .  Now I***** 
HAPPY HOME LIGHT BULBS -  O 1 AA 
,60 watt. Reg. 8 for 1.86, . . .  Now® for l"**^ 
GENERAL ELECTRIC TRI-LIGHT BULB -  
peg. base. Size iiO-lOO-150 watt, 7  4 AA
Reg. 88c................ . . . . . . . . . . N o w *  for •■‘i**
SO PLASTIC CLIP.ON LAMP SHADES-4 i t  
White, pink, or blue. Reg. 1,40 en. Now l • “ ^  
WEATHERPROOF FLASHLIGHT -  With 
built-in automatic blinker, 7  4 AA
Reg, 1,69.............................. Now* for
VINYL CARRY ALL TOTE BAG — 4 A A
Ideal for gym use, Rog, 1.99. .. . Now
SPORTING GOODS
BICYCLE KICK STANDS — Strong, 4 A A 
durable, easy to put on, Reg. 1,87, Now l • ‘i ‘* 
COLEMAN FUEL — Especially blended for 
Coleman appliances. 7 4 AA
Rog, (>7c.  .......— . . . . —  Now -  for ••****
BICYCLE TIRES -  Sizes to fit 4 AA
most bikes, Reg. 1.07..................... Now
SHEATH AND 4 AA
KNIFE SET. . . ............ ............. Now I*****
VICTORIAVILLE HOCKEY STICK.S—
.Senior 7  4 AA
Reg, 99c...........    Now— for I**!**
Junior 7  4 AA
Reg, B8c....................... . . . .  Now -  for !■****
KIDB’ GOAL STICK.S -  |  A A
Reg, 1,77..........................   Now
RUGS and DRAPERY HARDWARE'
.SCATTER RUG.S -  All colora, fringed 4 A A 
0(1,(e.H, 100' rayon, Reg. 1,99, Now 
CARPETING ~  27” wldq. Good quality, foam 
backing. Colors ibliie, nist. 1 AA
Reg. 1,79, .. Now I'****
BATH MATH F'l«r*l ‘erry cloth, 4 A A 
foam backing, Reg. 1.09. Now l»^*t
BLIND TRI3I.MER.S -  Slick on fringe trim 
for blinds up lo .18” wide. 4 AA
Reg. 1 79 Now I•^*•
BAMBOf) WINDOW rilRTAINfl -  30” and 36 ’ 
lengths X 60” wide, Complete with 4 AA 
valance, Values lo 2,88................  Now l•^*»
BEDDING and IINENS
TOA.STER COVER — M«<l« of a quilted 
brightly colored material. A JJ
Reg. 1,49, . Now
AHHORTED IIAI.F and COBLER |  J J
APRONS - Values to 199 Now
DAMASKS TABLECLOTHS — Beautiful pastel 
shades with a look of 7  1 AA
elegance. Reg. 99c. . . . . . . . .  iNow *  for l•**‘*
PLACEMATS — Make your table setting com- 
plete with these lovely colored 7  1 AA
placemats. Reg. 59c. . . . . . .  Now— for I •‘6**
ASSORTED TOSS CUSHIONS—Values to4 J A 
3.99. Various colors and materials. Now It*!** 
FACE CLOTHS — Assorted tag 7  4 AA
ends. Values to 39c. ............ Now » for la**^
TOWELS — In asstd. colors. 7  4 A A
Values to 99c. ................. Now — for •»****
HOUSEWARES
SIX CUP DECORATED TEAPOTS — A At
Reg. 1.99. ......................... ............. Now l•^ ‘•.
EVERYDAY CUP and SAUCERS —
Colorful patterns. A 1 AA
Reg. 2 for 1.09. . . . . . ___. . .  Now *■ for l•*t‘^
JUICE GLASSES — Sue oz, attractive fruit 
designs. 7  4 A A
Reg. 99c pkg. . . . __ ____ . Now— for m****
ALUMINUM SAUCEPAN SET — A useful 
utensU in any kitchen. % qt. 4 A A
and I qt. pans. Reg. 1.88. . . — . .  Now *•*•*» 
CERAMIC SALT and PEPPER SHAKER SET 
— In distinctive colors and \  4 A A
patterns. Reg. 88c. ....... . . .  Now— for
SPICE RACK JARS and Spice Rack 4 A A 
bolder. Reg. 1.98 each. . . . . . . . . . . .  Now
DECORATIVE COOKIE CUTTERS and jeUy 
molds, assorted designs. 7  1 Jlil
Reg. 88c. . . . . . . . . . ___. . . . .  Now — tor li®*!
TV FROZEN DINNER 8ERV- 7  f  A A
ING TRAY. Reg. 99c. . . . . .  Now — for I »*•' 
MEMO-MINDERS — In bright floral 4 A A 
design, metal, 8 corapts. Reg. 1.49. Now 
IRRIDESCENT 5” CAKE PLATES or fruit 
nappies. r  |  A A
ZODIAC MILK JUGS — 4 A A
Reg. 1.99.  .......... Now i*7*f
DECORATOR TIE and BELT HOLDER —
48 swing away hooks, easy 4 AA
to Install. ..................................... Now
DOUBLE REVOLVING TIE RACK — Keeps 
ties together. 7  1 AA
Reg. 99c. . .V--: , . . . . ....... . Now— for
STURDY PLASTIC SHOPPING BAGS —
Asstd. colors. 7  4 A A
Reg. 1.99. .......................  Now— for
HEAVY GAUGE MATTING Ideal for haU- 
ways, 6’ x27”. 7  4 A A
Reg. 99c.— -.......J.. . . . . . .  Now— for
MEN’S TRAVEL SUIT BAG — 8 gauge vinyl 
21x38x2%. 4 i t
Blue only. Reg. 1,99. . . . . . . . . ___ Now
KIDDIE TOTE BAG — With 4 AA
pencil case. Reg. 1.99. ................  Now
SHOE TOTE BAG — Black only. Ideal for
carrying evening shoes, etc, 7  4 A A
plastic liner. Reg. 88c. . . . .  Now *  for •■“ ^  
CONTACT SHELVING -  13%“ wide. Asstd. 
patterns, scallop edges. 4 i t
Reg. 1,59. __ ;__ __^..._______Now
LINT PIC UP ROLLS — Ideal for 7  4 M M
pet hairs, etc. Reg. 1.99. .. Now *  for
PET SUPPIIES and HDRTICULTURE
SCRATCHING POSTS -  Treated with 4 A A 
fragrant catnip leaves; Reg. 1.59. Now ■
DIME SIZE ANGELOS-For your 7  4 AA
home aquarium. Reg. 69c. . .  Now — for ■•4^  
AFRICAN DWARF AQUATIC 7  4 A A
FROGS — Reg. 1.49. ......... Now— for
HAMSTER, GERBIL and MOUSE CAGE 4 A A 
with exorcise wheel, Reg, ^49 ..Now 
ASSORTED DECORATIVE WALL PLANTERS 
— Avocado, yellow and gold, 1 AA '
Reg. 1.88. ..................................... Now 1*^**
GARLIC STRINGS -  To hang in 7  4 A A
your kitchen. Reg. 1.29........Now *  for l■‘4*̂
PLASTIC FLOWER BASKETS -  For hanging 
indoors or but. 4 AA
Reg, 2.19. .........  . . .  . . .  ., Now l*^**
COIA)RED CLAY POTS -  7  4 AA
4%" width. Reg, 79c, ........  Now ^ for
HANDY HOLDER for electric cord or garden' 
home, fastens on wall. 7  4 AA
Reg. 99c. :............... Now A for
TDYS and GAMES
HOT WHEEL CARS — Fastest metal cars In 
the world. Exclusive sprlnĝ t̂aar 7  i  AA 
suspension, llcg, 98c, .. .. Now »> for ■*“ *• 
FLEXIBLE TOYS , -  Three different kinds 
and colors, 7  4 A4
Reg. 99c, . . . . ---------------- Now ^ for l • “ **
GUNS — 59 shot repeating 7  4 AA
cap pistol. Rog. 90c............  Now— for li****
SILLY PUTTY — Fasclnallng toy for the whole 
family. The (real solid 7  4 AA
liquid. Reg, 09c. ! . . . ........  Now— for •»“ **
BING TOSS GAME -  For ages 2 (0 Ml 
plastic, 11 piece construction, i AA
Reg. 1,99. ............ . No'" ‘ •‘*^
IIANDSEE — Canada's aiiiiiiilii;.; 4 J A
aennation. Reg, 1,«H, Now ••***»
' FOOTSEE ~  Swinging sen(.iillon uiiiiic ,\d- 
vertlscd on 'I’V, 7  4 AA
Rog.'flBc. . Now * for l • “ *D
fiTIIFFED ANI.MAL.S -  Son loxture and 
bright C0I011, Ideal lor hilimla, 7  4 AA
Reg. Itllc . ,. ,  Now *  for I »*•**
TINY TOV ANI.M^'.., -  12 on a card, Real­
istic in color i' , sha])o. 7  4 AA
Reg, 99c . Now *  lot • •**®
KICK b AlL.S — Hours of fun at liomo or on 
the play gmuiul, 7  4 A A
Reg, 98c. ......................Now *  for ■•7*t
SOFT BALL -  Official size aoft ball with 
cork core. Made In Canada. 4 AA
Reg. 1.99. .. ....................................Now I •‘I**
AASORTMENT OF GAMES -  Parchelse. 
fiteeplechaae, Upa and Downs, 7  4 AA
Reg. 99c........... ..................... Now — for I****!
BAGATELLE — T}irllla and axcltemant, Shoot 
for the higitest score. ' 7  4 AA
Reg. 99c. , .................     Now— for Is7*»
INSTANT IINSANITY -  Hold on to yotir head 
and try this puzzling A 4 A A





EAGLES SPREADING THEIR WINGS
t S a lt  L a k e  C i ty  E a g le s  in -  
r i t i v a d e d  th e  M e m o r ia l  A re n a  
L  ^ d u r i n g  th e  w e e k e n d , a n d  S u n - 
« sKsday to o k  t o  th e  ic e  a t  7 :3 0  
* ;>« a .ra . T h e  28 p la y e r s  m  c a m p  
J 1,- fo u n d  o u t  e a r ly  o f  n e w  g e n ­
i i  : rt e ra l-m a n a g e r -c o a c h  G u s  B o d ­
n a r ’s w a n t in g  o f  p h y s ic a l and  
m e n ta l re a d in e s s  f o r  the  
E a g le s ’ se c o n d  sea son , in  the  
W e s te rn  H o c k e y  L e a g u e . The  
E a g le s  h a v e  th e  b u s ie s t p re - 
season s c h e d u le  a m o n g  W H L
te a m s , w ith  n in e  e x h ib it io n  
g a m e s  . s la te d . T h re e  g a m e s  
w i l l  b e  in  K e lo w n a  th e  f i r s t  
F r id a y  a g a in s t  S e a tt le  T o ­
te m s , th e  se co n d  S a tu rd a y  
w i th  P o r t la n d  B u c k a ro o s ,  a n d
th e  t h i r d  S ep t. 29 a g a in s t D e n ­
v e r  S p u rs . T h e  E a g le s  w i l l  b e  
h o ld in g  s c r im m a g e s  th r o u g h ­
o u t  th e  w e e k , s ta r t in g  a t  10 
a .m .  a n d  2 :30  p .m .
(C o u r ie r  P h o to )
Dons, Cubs Victorious
In 1970 OAAFL Openers
By LOBNE WHITE
(Cornier Sports Editor)
I t  c o u ld  be  a n o th e r  lo n g  se a ­
s o n  in  th e  O k a n a g a n  M a in l in e  
F o o tb a l l  L e a g u e  f o r  th e  M e r ­
r i t t  R a id e rs  a n d  th e  C ha se  T r o ­
ja n s .
D u r in g  th e  w e e ke n d * th e  tw o  
te a m s  w e re  h a n d e d  a n  u n p le a s ­
a n t :  w e lc o m e  f ro m  K e lo w n a  
h o s ts , as th e  R a id e rs  w e re  s h o t 
d o w n  46-6 b y  th e  Im m a c u la ta  
D o n s , a n d  th e  K e lo w n a  C ub s  
s w a m p e d  th e  T ro ja n s  62-0.
L a s t  sea son , C hase  w a s  u n ­
a b le  to  p ic k  u p  a v ic t o r y  d u r ­
in g  th e  s c h e d u le , w h ile  M e r r i t t ,  
a lth o u g h  w in n in g  th re e  g a m e s  
in  th e  n o w  d e fu n c t  n o r th e r n  
d iv is io n ,  w e re  u n a b le  to  g a in  a 
v ic t o r y  a g a in s t  th e  s o u th  a n d  
b o w e d  to  th e  C ubs 52-6 in  th e  
p la y o f f  g a m e .
A s  b o th  w e e k e n d  sco re s  in d i ­
c a te , th e  le a g u e  w i l l  a g a in  be  
h a v in g  i t s  p ro b le m s  b e in g  c o m ­
p e t i t iv e  w i th in  i ts  o w n  b o u n d -
S a tu rd a y ,  th e  D on s, c o n s id e r­
e d  to  b e  th e  m o s t  im p ro v e d  b a l l  
c lu b  in  th e  le a g u e , th is  se a so n , 
to o k  a d v a n ta g e  o f  t h e ir  w e ig h t ,  
s iz e  a n d  ru n n in g  o f  fu l lb a c k  
G re g  B i r d  a n d  ta i lb a c k  T o m
E h m a n n  to  c o m p le te ly  d e m o r­
a liz e  th e  w e a k  R a id e rs .
B i r d ,  in  h is  se co n d  y e a r  w ith  
th e  D o n s , b u lld o z e d  h is  w a y  
o v e r  117 y a rd s  o n  13 c a r r ie s ,  
p ic k in g  u p  tw p  to u c h d o w n s  a lnd  
tw o  c o n v e r ts  f o r  16 p o in ts ,, to  
le a d  h is  c lu b  in  a l l  d e p a r t­
m e n ts .
I T h e  5 ’10” , 170 p o u n d e r, w h o  
c a r r ie d  th e  c lu b  a lo n g  th e  
g ro u n d  la s t  season , h a d  fo u r  
c a r r ie s  m o re  th a n  10 y a rd s  
S a tu rd a y ,  h is  lo n g e s t b e in g  a  
22 y a r d  ru n  on h is  f i r s t  p la y  o f  
th e  d a y ,
E h m a n n ,  in  h is  f i r s t  y e a r  as 
a  r e g u la r  in  th e  b a c k f ie ld ,  w a s  
a t  p a r  o n  th e  g ro u n d , ta k in g  13 
c a r r ie s  f o r  103 y a rd s  a nd  tw o  
to u c h d o w n s , w h i le  a ddm g 
c o n v e r t  o n  a p ass  re c e p tio n  f o r  
a  g a m e  to ta l  o f  14 p o in ts .
T h e  f ie r y  b ro k e n  f ie ld  r u n ­
n e r  a ls o  o n  fo u r  o cca s io ns  c a r ­
r ie d  m o re  th a n  10 y a rd s * a n d  
d e fe n s iv e ly  c o n tro l le d  th e  D o n ’ s 
b a c k f ie ld ,  m a k in g  s e v e ra l k e y  
ta c k le s  a n d  o n e  o f  th e  tw o  I m ­
m a c u la ta  in te rc e p t io n s .
H a lfb a c k  L a n c e  L u n d y  a lso  
p ic k e d  u p  tw o  m a jo r s ,  the  f i r s t  
c o m in g  on  a  p ass  b y  q u a r te r ­
b a c k  M a r k  L a n g  f r o m  th e  17
y a r d  l in e ,  a n d  th e  s e c o n d  in  a 
d e fe n s iv e  ro le ,  as  h e  in te rc e p t­
e d  a n  E a r l  F o rs y th  p a ss  o n  th e  
M e r r i t t  25 y a r d  l in e  a n d  ra n  i t  
in  f o r  th e  sco re .
L a n g ,  in  h is  f i r s t  g a m e  as a  
r e g u la r  q u a r te r b a c k ,  w a s  g ood  
o n  f iv e  o f  12 p a s s e s  f o r  60 
y a rd s ,  a n d  p itc h e d  in  f o r  fo u r  
p o in ts ,  w h i le  r u n n in g  a  s te a d y  
o ffe n s iv e  a t ta c k  th r o u g h o u t .
S u n d a y , th e  C u b s , le d  b y  an  
o u ts ta n d in g  p e r fo rm a n c e  b y  
th e i r  d u ra b le  135 p o u n d  t a i l ­
b a c k  L a r r y  B e r n r o t .  w i th  fo u r  
m a jo r s ,  h u m il ia te d  to e  ’T ro ja n s .
K e lo w n a , d e fe n d in g  O M F L  
c h a m p io n s , ra c k e d  u p  a  t o t a l  o f  
451 y a rd s  a g a in s t  th e  lo w ly  T r o ­
ja n s ,  205 ru s h in g ,  a n d  246 p as  
s in g .
Q u a r te rb a c k  G o rd  F r e tw e l l ,  
h i t  o n  n in e  o f  2 5  a t te m p ts  in  
to e  a ir ,  f i v e  fo r  to u c h d o w n s .
T H R E E  T O  B E R N R O T
O n th re e  o c c a s io n s , h e  c o m ­
b in e d  w i th  B e r n r o t ,  c o m p le t in g  
to u c h d o w n  passes  o f  20, 25 a n d  
60 y a rd s ,  w h i le  c o n n e c t in g  w ith  
a  65 y a r d  p ass a n d  r u n  p la y  to  
e nd  D e n is  H a m il to n  a n d  a  tw o  
y a r d  e f fo r t  to  B r ia n  V e t te r .  
B e r n r o t ,  in  h is  s e c o n d  y e a r
w ith  th e  Chibs, s to le  the ihow- 
h o w e v e r , w i th  h is  o u ts ta n d in g  
b ro k e n  f ie ld  ru n n in g ,  b u rs ts  of 
speed  o n  w id e  sw e ep s , a n d  
f la s h y  pass  p a t te rn s  f o r  key 
re c e p tio n s  in  th e  C hase  seco nd ­
a r y . ' '  ,■
C k ilin  E m sU e  a n d  Grant 
B r e m n a r  e a ch  s co re d  th e i r  
f i r s t  to u c h d o w n  a s  a  Chib.
E m s lie ,  a  d e fe n s ive  
s c o re d  h is  m a jo r  in  th e  th i r d  
q u a r te r ,  b lo c k in g  a C ha se  p u n t 
a n d  f a l l in g  on th e  b a l l  in  to e  
T r o ja n  e n d  zone.
T h is  w e e ke n d ’ s e n c o u n te rs  
w e re  t h e ; f i r s t  o f  th e  O M E T j 
s ch e d u le , w ith  th e  t h i r d  g a m e  ̂  
s c h e d u le d  fo r  F r id a y ,  w h e n  -  
K a in lo o p s  R ed  D e v ils  m e e t 
P e n t ic to n  G o ld e n  H a w k s  in  
P e n t ic to n .  ^
Im m a c u la ta  w i l l  b e  g o in g  f o r  
its  se c o n d  w in  o f  th e  n e w  sea­
son, w h e n  th e y  v is i t  C hase  S a t­
u rd a y .
, T h e  C ubs a re  n o t sch e d u le d  
r e g u la r  season p la y
Season Ends 
For Stocks
B y  R O N  A L L E R T O N
u M o re  th a n  35,000 p e o p le  c a n ’ t  
•be w ro n g .
S to c k  c a r  r a c in g  h a s  r e a l ly  h i t  
i t  b ig  in  th e  O k a n a g a n , a f te r  
s u f fe r in g  th r o u g h  f iv e  y e a rs  o f  
g ro w in g  p a in s .
n  T h e  35,000 is  a lo w  e s t im a te  o f  
I »; o>vthe n u m b e r  o f  r a c in g  fa n s  w h o  
I ' . ,  w a tc h e d  m o r e  th a n  200 ra c e s  on  
~ 1 7  ra c e  d a te s  b e tw e e n  M a y  30 
a n d  S u n d a y , A f t e r  a v e ra g in g j 
o n ly  800 p a id  w e e k ly  a t  th e  o ld  
^ i l l y  F o s te r  M e m o r ia l  S p e e d ­
w a y  in  K e lo w n a  f o r  th e  p a s t  
tw o  y e a rs ,  th e  O k a n a g a n  T r a c k  
R a c in g  A s s o c ia t io n  s a w  c ro w d s  
s o a r  to  a b o u t  2,000 p a id  e a c h  
w e e k e n d  a t  V e m o n ’ s T iU ic u m  
R a c e w a y .
A n d  w h e n  s ta r te r  M a r k  D e v in  
\ d ro p p e d  th e  f in a l  c h e c k e re d  
f la g  S u n d a y  i t  m a rk e d  m o re  
th a n  th e  e n d  o f  th e  t r a c k ’s  f i r s t  
I s e a s o n .  I t  m a rk e d  th e  b e g in ­
n in g  o f  a  n e w  e ra  f o r  s to c k  c a r  
r a c in g  in  to e  V a l le y ;  a t  a  t r a c k  
. ' ; jv h ic h  • h a s  a lr e a d y  e a rn e d  th e  
re p u ta t io n ,  o f  b e in g  th e  fa s te s t  
I w  to r e e -e ig h th s -m ile  o v a l in  th e  
P a c i f ic  N o r th w e s t .  i
1^] S E E N  T H E  B E S T  ^
A n d  i f  a n y o n e  k n o w s  th e  
t r a c k ’s p o te n t ia l*  i t ’ s D e v in  w h o  
h a s  seen s o m e  o f , to e  b e s t ru n  
• •  in  tw o  y e a r s  o f  h a n d lin g  f la g s  
®  a t  V ic t o r ia ’ s W e s te rn  S p e cd - 
^  w a y ,  th e  o ld  h o m e  o f  B i l l y  F o s- 
w  te r ,  a f te r  w h o m  th e  K e lo w n a  
[ tit t r a c k  w a s ’ n a m e d .
T h e  l id  c a m e  dovyn on  th e  
I »> season  S u n d a y ,  w i th  a f in e  a f- 
te rn o o n ’s a c t io n ,  w h ic h  fe a tu re d  
th e  r e g u la r  r a c in g  c a rd ,  p lu s  
s ix  fe a tu r e  e v e n ts . T h e  1 6 -ra ce  
w  c a r d  t ie d  to e  t r a c k  re c o rd  fo r  
| h e  m o s t ra c e s  ru n  in  o n e  d a y . 
A n d ,  e v e ry o n e  g o t in to  th e  a c t ;  
r e g u la r  d r iv e r s ,  th e ir  m e c h n n -  
"J Ic s , s p o n s o rs , th e  n e w s m e n  w h o  
2  c o v e r  to e  ra c e s  a n d  th e  tx )w d c r  
I M p u f f  g a ls ,  w h o  c h e e r  th e ir  h e ro s
i o n  a l l  s e a s o n .
‘ (H ose t o  3,000 fa rts  w a tc h e d  
10 d r lv e r .s  s h a re  th e  16 c h e c k - 
e re d s , a f t e r  170 la p s  o f  a c t io n ,  
a s  o n ly  t w o  d r iv e r s  w e re  a b le  
to  w in  m o r e  th a n  once ,
■ K e lo w n a 's  D re w  K it.s c h  w on  
f iv e  o f  th e  s ix  B  m o c iif ie d  e v e n ts  
a n d  ra n  h is  re c o r d  V a l le y  s in g le  
sea son  w in  to ta l  to  46: s ix  b e t­
t e r  th a n  J o h n  F i.sh e r o f  K e lo w ­
n a  In  h is  e a r ly - la te  la s t  y e a r .
K it.s ch  a ls o  c h o p p e d  a n o th e r  
te n th  o f  a  se co n d  o f f  h is  t r a c k
re c o rd ,  d ro p p in g  th e  B  m o d i­
f ie d  m a r k  to  17 s e c o n d s  f la t .
K its c h  is  a  g o o d  e x a m p le  o f 
th e  s to c k  c a r  su cce ss  s to ry  , in  
th e  K e lo w n a -V e m o n  a re a . H e 
w a s  ro o k ie  o f  th e  y e a r  in  h is  
f i r s t  se a so n , 1967, a n d  w on
.in ts  c h a m p io n s h ip s  in  h is  
c la s s  th r e e  o f  f o u r  y e a rs .
H e  c a p p e d  a  f in e  season  Sun­
d a y  w ith  a  r e c o r d  t im e  t r i a l  and  
f iv e  w in s , i n  w h a t  c o u ld  be  h is  
la s t  r e g u la r  p e r fo rm a n c e  a t  to e  
V e rn o n  s p e e d w a y . T h e  22-year- 
o ld  s p e e d s te r h o p e s  to  c ra c k  th e  
b ig  t im e  o f  A  m o d if ie d  ra c in g  
n e x t  y e a r : th e  C a n a d ia n -A m e r-  
ic a n  M o d if ie d  R a c in g  A sso c ia -
S p o t t i -
LORNE WHITE — SPORT§ EDITOR
P A G E  8  K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R , M O N .,  S E P T . 2 1 . 1970
A Short Game For Bombers 
As Swam Ends It Quickly
in
O c t. 2 w h e n  th e y  t r a v e l  to  K a m ­
loo p s  to  ta k e  on the  R e d  D e v ils ,  
b u t i h a v e  sch e du led  a n  e x h ib i­
t io n  g a m e  a g a in s t R ic h m o n d  
S e c o n d a ry  S choo l fo r  S a tu rd a y  
a t  8 -p .m .  in  E lk s ’ S ta d iu m .
Springate Playing The Field 
Mixes Politics With Football
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S
G e o rg e  S p r in g a te ’s ro o k ie1sea son  in  to e  Q u e b e c  n a t io n a l 
a s s e m b ly  is  as  s u c c e s s fu l as  h is  
E a s te rn  F o o tb a l l  C o n fe re n c e  
d e b u t,  th e , 3 3 -y e a r-o ld  M o n tre a l 
l a ^ e r  c o u ld  b e  p r o v in c ia l  p re ­
m ie r  i n  s h o r t  o rd e r .
, T h e  re c e n t ly - e le c te d  L ib e r a l  
t io n  (C A M R A )  c i r c u i t .  E v e n  . m e m b e r  f o r  M  o  n  t  r  e a  1 S te. 
h is  b ig g e s t  c r i t ic s  a d m i t  he ’ s A n n e ’ s , s ig n e d  fo u r  g a m e s  a go  
re a d y .  I^o  c u re  M o n t re a l ’ s p la c e k ic k in g
A ' i '  a i lm e n ts ,  k ic k e d  11 p o in ts  S uh -
A s _ v e te ra n  s to c k  c a r  ® ^ " ‘ [d a y  in  to e  A lo u e tte s ’ 24-17 v ic -
lo r y  o v e r  T o ro n to  A rg o n a u ts .S u re  h e  to o u ld  m o v e  u p , h e ’s 
c o o l o u t  h e re  a n d  h e  h a s  gone 
as f a r  as  h e  c a n  g o  on  th is  
t r a c k . ”
F o l lo w in g  K i t s c h ’s f iv e  oheck- 
e re d s  w a s  V e rn o n ’s D o n  W tit- 
z ke , a ro o k ie ,  w h o  to o k  o ve r 
H e in z  B o e s e l’ s c a r  a t  th e  be ­
g in n in g  o f  to o  se a so n . W u tzke  
p ic k e d  u p  a  t r io  o f  w in s , ru n ­
n in g  h is  se a so n  w in  to ta l to  
e ig h t:  s ix th  b e s t in  a n y  class. 
S in g le " w in s  w e n t to  B o b  S te in , 
h is  b r o th e r  E a i ’l ,  p o p u la r  A b  
F u n k ,  a n d  V e r n o n ’s ro o k ie  
B ru c e  S ig s to n , w h o  w a ite d  u n t i l  
th e  la s t  d a y  to  w in  h is  f i r s t  o f 
th e  .season.
S E C O N D  A N D  T H IR D
B e s id e s  h is  s in g le  w in , B o b  
S te in  p ic k e d  u p  a se co n d  and a 
th ir d .  K its c h  w a s  se co n d  in  th e  
o n ly  o ne  o f  s ix  R m o d i f ie d  ra ces  
he  d id n ’ t  w in ,  w h ile  F u n k  p ic k ­
ed u p  tw o  seco nd s  and  one 
th ir d .  E a r l  S tq in , b es ides  h is  
s in g le  w in ,  f in is h e d  a s te a dy  
second  fo u r  t im e s ,  w h ile  W u t- 
z k c  a d d e d  th re e  t h i r d  p lace, f in  
ishes  to  h is  th re e  w in s , S m lr l 
lo o k  one ! se c o n d  in  B  m o d ifie d * 
w h ile  D ciug  M a c N a u g h to n  g ra b ­
b ed  o n e  se co n d  a n d  th re e  th ird s  
a n d  W a l ly  K ly i r t  h a d  to  be sa t­
is f ie d  w i th  a s in g le  th i r d  p la ce  
f in is h .  M o d if ie d  s lo c k  lo p  dog , 
B ru c e  G c o rg e s o n , p la g u e d  a l l  
d a y  b y  h a n d lin g  p ro b le m s , g o t 
o ne  se co n d , a s  d id  B  tn o d if ie d  
v e te ra n  J o e  H a r v e y .  S ing le  
th i r d  p la c e  f in is h e s  in  m o d if ie d  
s to c k  w e n t to  ro o k ie s  R on  l lo w -  
r ic  a n d  W a y n e  B ro w n .
T h e  f o r m e r  M c G i l l  U n iv e r s i t y  
p la y e r  a n d  u n d e rc o v e r  p o lic e  
a g e n t c o n tr ib u te d  th re e  f ie ld  
g o a ls i tw o  o f  w h ic h  c a m e  in  th e  
f i r s t  q u a r te r  as to e  A ls  t r a i le d  
7-6 b e fo re  ta k in g  a 13-7 h a K t im e  
le a d . , " '
H is  th ir d - q u a r te r  f ie ld  g o a l 
g a v e  M o n t r e a l a 16-7 le a d  h e a d ­
in g  in to  to e  f in a l  15 m in u te s  o f  
th e  g a m e .
S p r in g a te ’ s p ro d u c t io n  S u n d a y  
b e fo re  33,135 d is h e a rte n e d  T o ­
ro n to  fa n s  g a v e  h i in  20 p o in ts  
a n d  p u t  h im  a m o n g  th e  E F C  
s c o r in g  le a d e rs ,
P IC K E D  L A T E
S p r in g a te  w a s  s e le c te d  f ro m  
a m o n g  s e v e r a l  p la c e k ic k in g  
h o p e fu ls  in v i te d  to  a tte n d  a spe­
c ia l  t r a in in g  se ss ion  a f te r  h e a d  
c o a c h  S a m  E tc h e v e r .ry  lo s t  fa i th  
in  P ie r r e  G u in d o n ,
A f te r  a s lo w  s ta r t ,  in  w h ic h  
h is  e a r ly  f ie ld -g o a l e f fo r ts  w o re  
s m o th e re d ,  S p r in g a te  fo u n d  th e  
ra n g e  w ith  tw o  in  a 17-12 lo ss  a t  
H a m il to n  S e p t. 7.
S in c e  th e n , ho h a s  been Con­
s is te n t  w h e n  c a lle d  u p o n .
I n  o th e r  E F C  w e e ke n d  a c t io n  
O t ta w a  R o u g h  R id e rs  c a m e  u p  
w i t h  a s u p e rb  d e fe n s iv e  e f f o r t  
S a tu rd a y  w h ile  d e fe a t in g  th e  
v is i t in g  C a lg a ry  S ta m p e d e rs  9-1. 
T h e  v ic t o r y  k e p t  O t ta w a  tw o  
p o in ts  b a c k  o f  H a m il to n  T ig e r -  
C a ts  a n d  T o ro n to , w h o  t r a i l  
M o n t r e a l  b y  tw o .
T h e  C a lg a ry  Toss w a s  th e i r  
s e c o n d  o t a n  E a s te rn  s w in g  b y  
th e  W e s te rn  F o o tb a l l  C o n fe r ­
e n c e  c lu b ,  le a v in g  i t  i n  a  se c ­
o n d -p la c e  t ie  w i th  B r i t i s h  C o l­
u m b ia  L io n s ,  s ix  p o in ts  b e h in d  
S a s k a tc h e w a n  R o u g h r id e rs .
W IN N IP E G  (C P ) —  W in n ip e g  
B lu e  B o m b e rs  w e re  in  a fo o tb a l l  
g a m e  f o r  25 seco nd s  S u n d a y .
T h a t  w a s  h o w  lo n g  i t  to o k  E d ­
m o n to n ’ s T e r r y  S w a m  to  ru n  
b a c k  th e  o p e n in g  k ic k o f f  a n d  
b e g in  th e  d e s t ru c t io n  t h a t  e n d e d  
in  a  33-15 W e s te rn  F o o tb a l l  C o n ­
fe re n c e  v ic t o r y  fo r  th e  E s k im o s .
S w a rn ’ s to u c h d o w n , h is  f i r s t  
o f  tw o  in  th e  g a m e , s e e m e d  to  
ta k e  th e  s ta rc h  o u t o f  W in n ip e g  
a n d  le s s  th a n  f iv e  m in u te s  la t e r  
E d m o n t o n  q u a r te r b a c k  D o n  
T r u l l  s ta g g e re d  th e  B o m b e rs  
a g a in  w i th  a  5 8 -ya rd  to u c h d o w n  
p a s s  to  J im  T h o m a s .
T h e  s c o re b o a rd  re a d  15 p o in ts  
f o r  B o m b e rs  b u t  t h e ir  f o u r th
Student Killed 
In Football
W E S T  V A N C O U V E R , B .C . 
(C P )  —  B r ia n  G le n , 17, a  Sen­
t in e l  H ig h  S ch o o l fo o tb a l l  p la y ­
e r ,  d ie d  S a tu rd a y  o f  h e a d  in ­
ju r ie s  s u ffe re d  F r id a y  in  h is  
te a m ’s f i r s t ,  g a m e .
T h e  y o u th  u n d e rw e n t  tw o  
h o u rs  o f  'b r a in  s u rg e ry  F r id a y  
n ig h t  a f te r  b e in g  in ju r e d  in  th e  
s e c o n d -la s t p la y  o f  to e  g a m e , 
w o n  20-12 b y  C a rso n  G r a h a m  
S e n io r  S e c o n d a ry  S c h o o l,  a 
n e ig h b o r in g  N o r th  V a n c o u v e r  
S cho o l,
T h is  is th e  f i r s t  y e a r  h is  
s ch o o l h as  h a d  a fo o tb a l l  te a m .
J a m e s  C a r te r ,  p r in e ip a l  o f  
S e p t in e l,  s a id  th e  s tu d e n t  w a s  
in ju r e d  in  a n o rm a l ta c k le .  
“ H e  w a s  n o t k ic k e d . T h e r e  w a s  
n o th in g  u n u s u a l a b o u t i t . " I
N E W  W E S ’T M IN S T E R . B .C . 
(C P ) —  P e te rb o ro u g h  L a k e r s  
w i l l  b e  o u t  t o  c o n ta in  a  p o te n t  
N e w  W e s tm in s te r  p o w e r  p la y  
to n ig h t  a n d  p ro lo n g  th e  C a n a ­
d ia n  s e n io r  la c ro s s e  f in a l .
N e w  W e s tm in s te r  S a lm o n b e l-  
l ie s  h o ld  a  3-0 le a d  in  th e  b e s t-  
o f-se v e n  M a n n  C u p  s e r ie s  w i th  
th e i r  p o w e r  p la y  h a v in g  b e e n  
th e  d e c id in g  fa c to r  to  d a te .  N e w  
W e s tm in s te r  has s co re d  15 g o a ls  
w i th  P e te rb o ro u g h  p la y e r s  in  
th e  p e n a lty  b o x  in  ta k in g  w in s  
o f  16-12, 16-8 a n d  14-10.
“ T h e y  t r ie d  to  ro u g h  u s  u p —  
b u t  a l l  th e y  d id  w a s  b e a t  th e m ­
se lv e s ,”  s a id  N e w  W e s tm in s te r  
co a ch  C l i f f  S epka  fo l lo w in g  S a t­
u rd a y ’s t h i r d  g a m e .
“ I t  w a s  p r e t ty  o b v io u s  th e y  
d e c id e d  to  g e t to u g h . B u t  i t  o n ly  
h e lp e d  us b ecau se  o u r  p o w e r  
p la y  ha.s w o rk e d  so w e l l . ”
T h e  S a lm o n b e llie s  s c o re d  s ix  
p o w e r -p la y  g o a ls  S a tu rd a y ,  f iv e  
o f  th e m  in  th e  o p e n in g  p e r io d  
ns P e te rb o ro u g h  to o k  28 m in  
u tes in  p e n a lt ie s .
q u a r te r  to u c h d o w n s  re s u lte d  
f r o m  in te rc e p t io n s  th ro w n  b y  ̂ 
E s k im o s ’ b a c k -u p  q u a r te rb a c k  
R u s ty  C la rk  a n d  a  fu m b le  b y  
f u l lb a c k  D a v e  F a h r n e r .  .
E d m o n to n  h e ld  a  14-1 f i r s t -  
q u a r te r  le a d  a f t e r  a llo w in g  a  
p o in t  on  a w id e  f ie ld  g o a l a t ­
te m p t  b y  W in n ip e g ’ s G ene L a k -  
u s ia k ,  t i ie n  g o t  tw o  f ie ld  g o a ls  
in  e a ch  o f  th e  seco nd  a n d  t h i r d  
p e r io d s  f r o m  D a v e  C u tle r  w h o  
a lso  c o n v e r te d  th e  th re e  to u c h ­
d o w n s . *
S w a m  m a d e  i t  33-1 a t  th e  10- 
se co n d  m a r k  o f  to e  f in a l  15 m in ­
u te s  w h e n  h e  to o k  an  11-ya 'rd  
p a ss  f r o m  T r u l l .
C la r k  w a s  th e n  in s e r te d  a t  
q u a r te r b a c k  a n d  h is  f i r s t  tw o  
s e r ie s  o f  o ffe n s iv e  p la y s  w e r e  
s to p p e d  b y  in te rc e p t io n s  b y  E d  
U lm e r  a n d  D o u g  S tro n g .
C la r k ’ s t h i r d  in te rc e p te d  p a s s , 
in to  to e  h a n d s  o f  B o m b e r  T o n y  
G u i l lo r y ,  s e t u p  W in n ip e g ’ s f i r s t  
to u c h d o w n  n e a r  th e  m id w a y  
m a r k  o f  th e  q u a r te r .
G u i l lo r y  s te p p e d  o u t o f b o u n d s  
a t  th e  E d m o n to n  se ve n  a nd  tw o  
p la y s  la t e r  H o u m a rd  p lu n g e d  
o v e r  f r o m  th e  tw o .
W in n ip e g  t r ie d  a  s h o rt k ic k o f f  
t h a t  a lm o s t  w o rk e d  w he n  D a n a  
S te p h e n so n  w a s  to e  f i r s t  to  g e t  
to  th e  b a l l  b u t  c e n tre  P e te r  
T r a v is  g a in e d  possession  f o r  E s ­
k im o s .
Amaleurs Take To Race T rack
Get 24-hour 
furnace service 




B.C. Jr. " A "  Hockey 
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—Wally MacGriinmon at 762-0748 
' —Wayne North at 762-5250 
—Joyce Marshall at 762-3707
<• l l i e  f o u r  n o iiT ’C R u la r fe a tu re  
*  ra c e s  p r o v id e d  a d r iv in g  o p jx ir -  
iP t u n l ly  f o r  th e  a m n tc u r .s :  the  
m m e c h n n lc a  w h o  k e p t th e  n u x ll-  
g  l ie d  s to c k s  n a m in g  a l l  y e a r ;  th e  
S  s p o n s o rs , w ith o u t  w h o m  th e re  
iw w o u ld  b e  n o  e a rs ;  th e  n e w s m e n  
** a n d  th e  gal.s,
O ne  s im n s o r  s u n u u e d  i t  a l l  
u p  ns  h e  c H m lx 'd  f r o m  th e  c a r  
; n t  th e  e n d  o f  th e  K p< inso is ' ra c e ;
garni U « o r 
. •^ r t iu n ilc d  o u t
" M a n ,  th a t ’ s fu n , t h a t ’ s w h o re  
I  g o t m y  $500 w o r th . "
J im  M u rm a n ,  in  th e  B ru c e !  
S ig s to n  e a r ,  w o n  th e  m o ch a n ic s ’ 
ra c e , w i th  a n  \a r td e n tlf ic c l d r iv ­
e r  .second in  th e  W in s to n  l lo s -  
sook e a r  a n d  G e r r y  G o iu lo i 
th ir d  in  th e  R o n  l lo w r le  e a r. 
B ob  K e y s o r  w o n  th e  s iw n s o rs ’ I 
chase  in  th e  D o n  W u tzke  e a r ,  | 
w ith  a n  u n id e n t i f ie d  d r iv e r  se- 
eond in  A r t  F is e t ’ s c a r  m id  A l f |  
G ra h a m  th ir d ,  a g a in  In the  
l lo w r le  c a r ,
COMPANY OF CHAMPIONS
’I'he Courier's Comiumy otl 
Chuinploas (motor siMirt dlvi- 
Gerninn-Canadians j sloii) came through again, wlthl 
second eonviueiiig j it,-* fourth eoaseeutlvc iievvs- 
mea'.s race victory. Winner 
again was Hie Jolly Hlue Ginni,! 
.vmirs truly, m Art Fiset’s ear, ] 
Second was Tillieum Rncewny 
owner Sandy Boyd, wilh wreck- 
ing tniek driver John Kosliio | 
tliiid, Boyd drove the Wliit llns- 
sikK ear, wliile Ko.sliin was 
alMUird the F.arl Stem e(ir. Dell- 
mn Whitney, a dirt tiaek eliam- 
[lion, won the women's (Kiwdei , 
puff, in the JlosscK'k car, W'iUi 
.Sheryl Stead second in the Inal 
Slen<l ear and Nora llulelrtngs 1 
thin! in the Ed Mertlon ear. 
Within the next two week*, * • 
iS a prelude to Uie annual Imu- 
quet, Uet. 17, at the Verium He- 
nealioii (%-ntie), we’ll icUew 
the lop 10 drivers in each clas,  ̂
as they (n'll.slu-d the season. Ki l-
« German-Canadians 
Take Second Win
2  K e lo w n a  
* t o o k  th e ir  
« .v ic t o r y  o f  t l ie  D k a n u g a n  S<'ii- 
• • J o r  S o c c e r  L e a g u e ’ s F a l l  sehe- 
2 « lu lc  b y  d e fe a t in g  V e rn o n  N a - 
3 t lo n a ls  &-4 in  V e rn o n  S u n d a y .
2  J o h n  F a lk o w s k I ,  F r a n k  M e - 
" C o r m lc k  a n d  H a r r y  Stienstrn 
Museored tw o  g o a ls  t 'a c h , w h ile  
g F r e t l  M o lr .a h n  a d d e d  s in g le s  u i 
z t h e  f i r s t  l i a l f  to  g iv e  t^a na d ia n .s  
MR 7-0 le a d .
2  Vernon came back with four 
JiMircessive markers, with rirlan
WcM like to help make your home 
a  little more comfortable this year.
So we’d like to tell you a little 
bit about our home heating service.
Free 24-hour Emergency
S e r v i c e .  First, we maintain a 
24-hour Emergency Service. So if your 
furnace should fail at any time, all you 
have to do is ’phone. One of oiir 
radio-despatched trucks will be there 
promptly— any time of the 
day or night!
Automatic Delivery Plan.
Second, you don’t have to  ’phone for 
oil delivery. Wo have an automatic 
Icmpcraturit-controllcd delivery plan 
so wc can keep a record o f your oil 
reserves to make sure you never 




parts Replacement Plan. For just
$13.95 a  year, wo’ll guarantee over 
twenty parts most likely to cause n 
breakdown. And if anything should 
go wrong at any time, we’ll replace 
those parts free — with no cost to you 
for parts or labour. (Wo condition 
your furnace once each heating season 
anyway, automatically.)
Payment Options. Fourth,you
don’t have to pay our delivery man. 
Y ou can pay lor each delivery on 
receipt o f invoice or when you 
receive our monthly statement. 
Alternatively, you can use our helpful 
Equalized Billing Plan. (This plan 
divides your annual bill into twelve 
equal parts so you don’t find yourself 
paying a hijghcr bill during the winter 
than during spring or fall.) 
Payments may be made by 
cheque or through your bank,
, Sec us for all your 
climatc-control equipment.
' Wc want you to be 
comfortable all year round.
GULF HOME COMFORT
mbicplum. ^u»n Gwicll, At Hoitpr 
F w l  Zlcmcr counting foe 
" th e  Nntionnis.
n  Kfiowna regatnwi momentum
;;fhowevcr. ns Tony Ambixwio
S e K a in o i iT i in s l i i
i i j  RVi.i in g ,
^  In other games, Kelowna 
Monties <lroppc<i a U-3 decision
For yoar-round home heating comfort, call now.
DEWHURST PLUMBING LTD.
—1 o  th e  'V e r n o n  R o v n l i tc s  a n d O T R A  m e m l)c r8  nm l c a r  
I V n i i r t o q  d c ic t t ie d  Kelowna M»on.'Ois m a y  o b ta in  ly n q u c l
567 Gaston Vvc., Kclossna IW'.
N ig h ts  7 6 5 -7 S < )4 , 7 ( ) . l - 2 3 2 1, 7(»K-.S-13.)
Ph.' 762-212.1
U d lc a la , MickeU Jiom
\ ■'
r e t «  S m i i l ;
e n jo y
.enioyed in f3ritish Columbia 
and more fhnn 6 0  countries around the world,
li#i odv#rlium».l h eel pi/bIWltd 01 gltplojr.di by Iht Uqwor Cenirol Sootd t.. i f  Ih* Oo»«frtm»nl o( Ititi.h ColvmW.,
4 ' ' ' \  '
T(|.
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But They Know Howe
0  By T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S
D e t r o i t  R e d  W in g s  
th e ir  N a t io n a l H o c k e y  L e a g u e  
e id i ib i t io n  se a so n  d u r in g  th e  
w e e k e n d  b y  b e a t in g  P u n c h  Im *  
la c k ’s n e w  B u f fa lo  S a b re s  o n e  
n ig h t  a n d  th e  v e te ra n  N e w  Y o r k  
R a n g e rs  th e  n e x t .
W ith  G o rd ie  H o w e  p la y in g  
d e fe n c e , th e  W in g s  th r o t t le d  th e  
B a b re s  7>2 in  P o r t  H u ro n ,  M ic h .  
pis  F r a n k  M  a  h  o  v  1 i  c  h , F r e d  
'S p e ck  a n d  A I  K a r la n d e r  s co re d  
tw o  g o a ls  e a c h :  ,
N ic k  L ib b e t t  n o tc h e d  th e  o th e r  
D e t r o i t  g o a l w h i le  G e r ry ,  M e e ­
h a n  a n d  H o w ie  M e n a rd  re p lie d  
f o r  th e  S a b re s . H o w e  d re w  as­
s is ts  .o n  D e t r o i t ’s f i r s t  th re e  
, g o a ls .
A t  N e w  Y o r k  S u n d a y , th e  
R a n g e rs  f e l l  5-2 as M a h o v lic h ,  
G a r y  B r t g m a n  a n d  ro o k ie  T o m  
W e b s te r  s c o re d  s e c o n d -p e rio d
w ith o u t  fo u r  f r o n t - l in e  p la y e rs  
.  J e a n  R a te l le ,  V ic  H a d f ie ld
s ta r te d  W a lt  T k a e z u k  a n d  B r a d  P a r k .
g o a ls . R ic h  M c C a n n  a n d  P e te  
S te m k o w s k i,  c  o  u ln  t  e d  D e t ro i t  
g o a ls  in  th e  th i r d i  p e r io d ;
P ie r r e  J a r r y  a n d  D o n  B la c k -  P it ts b u rg h  6-0
« im  w e re  th e  N e w  Y o r k  m a r k s - 1M  i  n h  e s o  t  a 
en 
t h e i r
C A L L  C O N F E R E N C E  
T h e  fo u r ,  s u s p e n d r t i  la s t  w e e k  
b y  g e n e ra l m a n a g e r  E rn i le  
F r a n c is  f o r  re fu s in g  to  p la y . e x ­
h ib i t io n  g a m e s  u n t i i  th e ir  co n ­
t ra c ts  w e re  s e t t le d ,  h a v e  c a je d  
a  n ew s  c o n fe re n c e  in  T o ro n to  
to d a y  to  a n n o u n c e  la te s t  d e v e l­
o p m e n ts  in  t h e i r  n e g o t ia t io n s .
I n  o th e r  g a m e s  S a tu rd a y ,  
O a k la n d  S e a ls  ro m p e d  t o  a  4-1 
w in  o v e r  P it ts b u r g h  P e n g u in s  in  
B ra n t fo r d ,  0  n  t . ,  V a n c o u v e r  
C a n u c k s , th e  o th e r  n e w c o m e r 
a lo n g  w i th  B u f fa lo ,  s u rp r is e d  
M in n e s o ta  N o r th  S ta rs  5-3 in  
C a lg a ry ,  a n d  M o n t re a l C a n a - 
d ie n s  to o k  a  3-2 h o m e - ic e  w m  
o v e r  P h i la d e lp h ia  F ly e r s ,
T h e  F ly e r s  d id  a n  a b o u t fa c e  
in  Q ue be c  C i ty  S u n d a y , n a a k in g  
a 2-0 f i r s t  p e r io d  le a d  s ta n d  u p  
fo r  a 4-2 v ic t o r y  o v e r  th e  C a n a - 
d ie n s ; S t. L o u is  B lu e s  b la n k e d  
in  O tta w a  a nd
C a ro l V a d n a is ,  J o e  H a rd y ,  
P a u l A n d re a  a nd  H i l l i a r d  
S ta v e s  w e re  th e  O a k la n d  s c o r­
e rs  in  B r a n t fo r d .  J im  M o r r is o n  
sco re d  in  th e  seco nd  p e r io d  fo r  
P it ts b u rg h .
T h e  C a n u c k s , w h o  h a d  lo s t  3-1 
to  M in n e s o ta  F r id a y  in  th e ir  
f i r s t  N H L  e  n  c o u  n  t  e r ,  w e re  
p a ce d  b y  E d  H a to u m  w h o  -h a d  
tw o  g o a ls . W a y n e  M a k i,  G a r th  
R iz z u to  a n d  M ik e  C o r r ig a n  a lso  
c o n n e c te d  a g a in s t th e  N o r th  
S ta rs , w h o  g o t g oa ls  f ro m  
D a n n y  L a w s o n , B u s te r  H a rv e y  
a nd  J .  P .  P a r is e .
a n d  V a n c o u v e r
a s  th e  R a n g e rs  p l a y ^  I p la y e d  to  a s co re le s s  t ie  in  W in - 
t h i r d  p re -s e a so n  g a m e 'n ip e g .
BCAHA Warns 
BQHL Teams
A m e r ic a n  L e a g u e  
E a s t  ■
W  L  P e t.  G B L
B a lt im o r e  98 54 .645 —
N e w  Y o r k  86 67 .562 12%
B o s to n  80 73 :523 18%
D e t r o i t  76 76 .500 22
C le v e la n d  74 69 .484 24%
W a s h in g to n  70 81 .464 27%
W e s t
M in n e s o ta  92 60
O a k la n d  84 69
C a li f .  80 72
K a n .  C i ty  59 91
M ilw a u k e e  59 93
C h ic a g o  53 96
r. N a t io n a l le a g u e
E a s t  
W  L  P e t .  G B L  
P it ts b u r g h  82 70 .539
C h ic a g o  , 80 .72
N e w  Y o r k  79 74
S t. L o u is  ’ 72 81
P h i la .  , 70 83

















S C O R E S  W IN N E R  C in c in n a t i
D e fe n c e m a n  , J e a n -C la u d e  L o s  A n g e le s  
T r e m b la y ’ s th ird -p e r io d  g o a 1 S a n  F r a n ,  
p ro v id e d  M o n t re a l w ith  i t s  w in .  A t la n ta  
J o h n  F e rg u s o n  a n d  J a c q u e s  L e - H o u s to n  
m a ire  s c o re d  e a r l ie r  fo r  th e  S an  D ie g o  
C a n a d ie n s  a g a i i is t  P h ila d e lp h ia .
B i l l  S u th e r la n d  a n d  S e rge  B e r -  
n ie  W e re  th e  F ly e r s ’ s c o re rs .
’The t h i r d  p e r io d  d e v e lo p e d  
in to  a  b r a w l  in v o lv in g  ■ C la u d e  
L a ro s e  a nd* G u y  L a p o in te  , o f 
M o n t re a l a n  d: P h ila d e lp h ia ’ s 
G a r r y  P e te rs  a n d  g o a lte n d e r 
D o u g  F a v e l l .
E a r l  H e is k a la  a n d  P e te rs  
sco re d  f i r s t - p e r io d  g o a ls  f o r  th e  
F ly e r s  S u n d a y . B o b b y  C la rk  
a n d  S u th e r la n d  a d d e d  th ird -p e ­
r io d  g o a ls . R e je a n  H o u le  sco re d  
fo r  th e  C a n a d ie n s  in  the  second  
p e r io d  a n d  L e o n  R o c h e fo r t  t a l ­
l ie d  la te  in  th e  g a m e .
G a r y  S a b o u r in , w ith  tw o , A b  
M c D o n a ld ,  J im  L o re n tz ,  G e o rg e  
M o r r is o n  a n d  T e r r y  C r is p  w e re  
th e  S t. L o u is  s c o re rs  as 
H a l l  a n d  E rn ie  W a k e ly  re g is ­







W IL L IA M S  L A K E ,  B .C . (C P ) 
— T h e  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  A m a te u r  
f ^ H o c k e y  A s s o c ia t io n  S u n d a y  
p a ssed  a  re s o lu t io n  w a rn in g  
s o m e  B .C . J u n io r  A  H o c k e y  
L e a g u e  te a m s  th a t  th e ir  re c e n t 
a f f i l ia t io n  w i th  th e  W e s te rn  
C a n a d a  H o c k e y  L e a g u e  co u ld  
re s u lt  in  e x p u ls io n  f ro m  the  
a s s o c ia tio n .
D r .  L e o  M a rg o l is  o f  N a n a im o , 
r e t i r in g  ju n io r  d iv is io n  d ir e c to r ,  
s a id  th e  B C A H A , p a re n t  b o d y
th e  B .C . ju n io r  le a g u e , is  
4 ' ‘d e e p ly  c o n c e rn e d  a b o u t th e  
in te r fe r e n c e  a n d  in ro a d s  b e in g  
m a d e  in to  th e  B .C . ju n io r  le a g u e  
b y  a s s o c ia tio n s  o u ts id e  th is  
p r o v in c e "
F iv e  B .C . ju n io r  te a m s — V e r ­
n o n , P e n t ic to n ,  K a m lo o p s , C h il­
l iw a c k  a n d  K e lo w n a  —  re c e n t ly  
’a f f i l ia t e d  w i th  th e  P ra ir ie -b a s e d  
W C H L  as  f a r m  te a m s .
T h re e  B .C . ju n io r  te a m s  —  
V a n c o u v e r  C e n te n n ia ls ,  N e w  
W e s tm in s te r  R o y a ls  a n d  V ic to r ia  
.^ " C o u g a r s — h a v e  re m a in e d  in d e - 
’ p e n d e n t o f  th e  W C H L .
T h e  re s o lu t io n  p assed  b y  th e  
B C A H A  p a r t ic u la r ly  o b je c ts  to  
th e  " p r o te c te d  p la y e r ”  l is ts  
, w h ic h  th e  ju n io r  te a m s  a f f i l i ­
a te d  w i th  th e  W C H L  h o n o r. T h e  
D  l is ts  a llo w  a  te a m  to  c la im  
fu tu r e  a n d  e x c lu s iv e  r ig h ts  to  
u n d e r-a g e  p la y e rs .
T h e  re s o lu t io n  sa ys  in  p a r t :
Mets Losing More Ground 
In Scramble For Title
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
B y  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S
A m e r ic a n  L e a g u e
A B  R  H  P e t.
575 78 185 .322
537 116 172 .320 
591 88 189 .320
538 86 171 .318 
554 106 171 .309 
450 62 138 .307 
428 56 131 .306
82 136 .302 
62 170 .302
G l e n n  [T o v a r ,  M in n  627 116 188 .300 
P itc h in g ;  C u e lla r ,  B a l t ,  23-8, 
.742; M c N a l ly ,  B a l t ,  23-9, .719., ,
B y  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S
O ne b a n n e r— a m o n g  th e  m a n y  
s tru n g  o u t a lo n g  th e  fa c a d e s  o f 
ja m -p a c k e d  S hea  S ta d iu m — to ld  
i t  l ik e  i t  w a s  fo p  th e  N e w  Y o r k  
M e ts .
“ D o w n , b u t  N o t  O u t ! ”  w a s  
th e  b ra v e  m e ss a g e .
T h e n  W i l l ie  S ta r g e ll  la n d e d  a 
450 foot h a y m a k e r  a n d  P i t t s ­
b u rg h  P ira te s  le f t  b a s e b a ll ’ s de ­
fe n d in g  w o r ld  c h a m p io n s  re e l­
in g  i l l  th e  N a t io n a l  L e a g u e  E a s t  
D lv is o n  ra c e .
L e f t -h a n d e r  J e r r y  K o o s m a n  
p u t  th e  s tu m b lin g  M e ts  b a c k  on 
th e ir  fe e t  in  th e  f i r s t  g a m e  o f 
S u n d a y ’ s d o u b le h e a d e r  a t  N e w  
Y o r k ,  ta m in g  th e  P ira te s  4-1 
w ith  a  tw o -h it te r .
B u t  S ta r g e l l ’ s ta p e -m e a s u re  
h o m e r ig n ite d  a fo u r - r u n  e x p lo ­
s ion  in  th e  10th  in n in g  o f  th e  
n ig h tc a p , p o w e r in g  th e  d iv is io n  
le a d e rs  to  a  9-5 v ic t o r y  th a t  
k e p t  th e  th ir d - p la c e  M e ts  3%  
g a m e s  o f f  th e  p a c e  w i th  ju s t  
n in e  to  p la y .
A  J o h n s o n , C a l 
Y s t r z m s k i,  B os 
O liv a ,  M in n  
A p a r ic io ,  C h i 
R , S m ith ,  B o s  
F o s s e , C le  
M u n s o n , N Y  
F  R o b in s o n , B a l  450 
C a te r ,  N Y  563
O P E N S  G A P S
S ta rg e ll ’ s 31st h o m e r  h e lp e d  
open  a tw o -g a m e  g a p  b e tw e e n  
th e  ..P ira te s  a n d  r u n n e r -u p  C h i­
ca g o  C ub s, w h o  b le w  a 6 - f  d e c i­
s io n  a t  M o n t r e a l a s  th e  E x p o s  
s tu n n e d ' th e  C ub s  w i th  a  fo u r -  
ru n  e ig h th - in n in g  r a l l y  k e y e d  b y  
R on  F a i r ly 's  d is p u te d  d o u b le .
E ls e w h e re ,  P h ila d e lp h ia  P h i l ­
lie s  t r ip p e d  S t. L o u is  C a rd in a ls  
7-4 in  10 in n in g s ,  L o s  A n g e le s
D o d g e rs  e dged  H o u s to n  A s tro s  
7-6 in  14 a n d  A t la n ta  B ra v e s  
r ip p e d  C in c in n a t i R eds  1 1 ^ .  S a n  
D ie g o  P a d re s  a n d  S a n  F r a n ­
c is c o  G ia n ts  w e re  id le .
P it ts b u r g h  n ip p e d  N e w  Y o r k  
2-1 a n d  C h ic a g o  d o w n e d  M o n t­
re a l 8-4 in  g a m e s  p la y e d  S a tu r ­
d a y . In  o th e r  a c t io n , P h ila d e l­
p h ia  d e fe a te d  S t. L o u is  10-6, L o s  
A h g e le s  t r ip p e d  H o u s to n  6-5, 
C in c in n a t i  w o n  7-4 o v e r  A t la n ta  
a n d  .San F ra n c is c o  s w a m p e d  
San D ie g o  3-0.
K o o s m a n  re t ir e d  th e  f i i s t  15 
b a t te rs  h e  fa c e d , g a v e  u p  a  
s ix th - in n in g  le a d ,  o f f  h o m e r  b y  
Jo se  P a g a n  a nd  l im i t e d  th e  P i r ­
a te s  to  a h  e ig h th - in n in g  s in g le  
b y  S ta r g e l l  to  e n d  a fo u r-g a m e  
M e t  lo s in g  s tr in g .
T h e  P ira te s  o b e d ie n t ly  ro c k e d  
T o m  S e a v e r fo r  n in e  h its  iand 
f iv e  ru n s  in  th e  5 1-3 in n n g s  h e  
la s te d . T h e  1969 - C y  Y o u n g  
A w a r d  w in n e r ,  w h o  h a s  w o n  
ju s t  tw o  o f  11 s ta r ts  s in c e  A u g . 
6, d e p a r te d  to  a ch o ru s  o f  je e rs  
f r o m  th e  s e a  s o n  -h  i  g  h  S hea  
c ro w d  o f  54,806.
A f te r  th e  E x p o s  c u ffe d  P h i l  
R e g a n  f o r  o n e  ru n  on s u c c e s s ive  
s in g le s  b y  J im  G o sg e r. R u s ty  
S ta u b  a n d  B o b  B a ile y ,  L e o  D u -  
ro c h e r  c a lle d  F e rg u s o n  J e n k in s  
h is  to p  s ta r t in g  p itc h e r  f r o m  
C h a th a m , O n t. ,  o u t  o f  th e  b u l l ­
p e n  to  h o ld  th e  l in e .
B u t  jP a ir ly  g re e te d  th e  20- 
g a m e  w in n e r  w ith  a s m a s h  In ­
s id e  th e  f i r s t  b a se  l in e  f o r  tw o  
•ru n s  a n d  s c o re d  a n o th e r  o n  
G a r y  S u th e r la n d ’ s s in g le .
T h e  (M b s  c la im e d  a  b a l l  b o y  
to u c h e d  F a i r l y ’ s d r iv e  In  th e  
r ig h t  f ie ld  c o m e r ,  m a k in g  i t  a n  
a u to m a t ic  g ro u n d -ru le  d o u b le  
th a t  w o u ld  h a v e  sco re d  o n ly  o n e  
ru n .  ' , ,
"1  w e n t  a f te r  th e  b a l l  a n d  th e  
k id  k ic k e d  i t , ”  s a id  (M b s ’ r ig h t  
f ie ld e r  J o h n n y  C a llis o n .
E R A S E  D E F IC IT
FoU ow ’in g  S e a v e r’ s e a r l ie s t  
e x i t  o f  th e  season, th e  M e ts  
e ra s e d  a 5-2 d e f ic it .
T h e  C ub s, w h o  h a d  w o n  th re e  
s t r a ig h t  a t  M o n tre a l,  b u i l t  a 4-2 
le a d  o n  h o m e rs  b y  B i l l y  W i l ­
l ia m s ,  J im  H ic k m a n  a nd  J o e  
P e p ito n e , th e n  fo ld e d  in  th e  
e ig h th  a n d  f in is h e d  th e  g a m e  
u n d e r  p ro te s t.
" T h a t  a n y  m e m b e r  o f  th e  
B C A H A , w h e th e r  a te a m , le a g u e  
o r  a s s o c ia tio n , e ith e r  p re s e n t  o r  
fu tu re ,  w h ic h  is  fo u n d  o r  s h o w n  
t o ' be  a f f i l ia te d  w ith ,  o r  to  
h a v e  a n y  a g re e m e n t,  u n d e r ­
s ta n d in g  o r  w o r k in g  a r ra n g e ­
m e n t w ith  a n y  te a m , le a g u e  o r 
a s s o c ia tio n  n o t  a m e m b e r  o f  the  
B C A H A  w h ic h  in  th e  o p in io n  
o f  th e  e x e c u t iv e  c o m m it te e  con ­
d u c ts  i ts  a f f a i r s  in  v io la t io n  o f 
th e  p r in c ip le s ,  id e a ls  a n d  o b je c ­
t iv e s  o f  th e  B C A H A , in  r e la t io n  
to  th e  c o n d u c t  a n d  p ro m o t io n  o f 
a m a te u r  h o c k e y  w h e re b y  th e  use 
o f  c o n tra c ts , ' a g re e m e n ts , c losed  
l is ts ,  p ro te c te d  l is ts  o r  re s e rv e  
lis ts  o r  o th e rw is e ,  u p o n  the  
a p p ro v a l o f  th e  e x e c u t iv e  c o m ­
m it te e  be e x p e lle d .”
D r .  M a r g o l is  s a id  he  d id  n o t 
s u p p o r t  th e  a c t io n  o f  th e  B .C , 
ju n io r  te a m s  in  e n te r in g  in to  
a g re e m e n ts  w i th  W C H L  c lu b s .
H e  p re d ic te d  t h a t  i f  th e  d e c i­
s io n  is  n o t  re v e rs e d , m o s t  o f 
th e  B .C . ju n io r  te a m  w i l l  be­
co m e  f a r m  te a m s  f o r  th e  W C H L , 
w ith  th e  P r a i r ie  le a g u e  e ve n ­
tu a l ly  e x p a n d in g  in to  B .C .
T h e  B C A H A  a ls o  a p p ro v e d  a 
m o tio n  S u n d a y  to  a d m it  th e  
Y u k o n  as a  m e m b e r  a s s o c ia tio n  
o f  th e  n o r th e r n  d is t r ic t .
M i lo  F a b r o  o f  K im b e r le y  w a s  
re -e le c te d  B C A H A  p re s id e n t .
D R A W  M IS C O N D U C T S
P it t s b u r g h ’ s N ic k  H a r b a ru k  
a n d  B a r c la y  P la g e r ,  th e  B lu e s ’ 
h a r d r o c k  d e fe n c e m a n , w e re  
g iv e n  g a m e  m is c o n d u c ts  in  th e  
se co n d  p e r io d  w h e n  th e y  r e ­
n e w e d  t h e i r  e a r l ie r  f is t ic u f fs  in  
th e  p e n a lty  b ox .
T h e  M in n e s o ta -V a n c o u v e r  r i -  
v a l l r y  a t  W in n ip e g  d id n ’ t  s e tt le  
a n y th in g  w h e n  th e  tw o  te a m s  
c o m p le te d  th e ir  w e e ke n d  se r ie s  
w ith  a  s co re le s s  t ie .
G il le s  G i lb e r t ,  in  th e  M in n e ­
so ta  g o a l,  a n d  L y n n  Z im m e r ­
m a n  a n d  D u n e  W ils o n  s h a r in g  
h e  d u t ie s  f o r  V a n c o u v e r ,  w e re  
u n b e a ta b le . ■ G i lb e r t  h a n d le d  27 
sh o ts , Z im m e r m a n  14 in  tw o  p e ­
r io d s  a n d  W ils o n  k ic k e d  o u t  10.
r
l u m s
M O N T  T R E M B L A N T .  Q ue. 
(C P )  r -  J a c k ie  I c k x ,  a 2 6 -ye a r- 
o ld  B e lg ia n  w h o  d r iv e s  f o r  th e  
I t a l i a n  F e r r a r i  m o to r - ra c in g  
f te a m , w o n  th e  G ra n d  P r ix  o f 
C a n a d a  S u n d a y  a n d  m o v e d  a 
n o tc h  c lo s e r to  a w o r ld  t i t le  he  
s e e m e d  re lu c ta n t  to  a cce p t.
F o r  th e  f i r s t  32 o f  th e  90 la p s  
a ro u n d  tw is t in g ,  b u m p y  L e  C lr -  
c u i t ,  I c k x  t r a i le d  re ig n in g  w o r ld  
c h a m p io n  J a c k ie  S te w a r t  w hose  
, fa s te r  T y r r e l l  F o rd  w as  g n in iftg  
a  se co n d  a la p  on th e  B e lg ia n , , 
T h e n  th e  S c o t’ s f r o n t  s tu b  
a x le  b ro k e  a n d  Ic k x  to o k  th e  
le a d ,  n e v e r  to  be  headed . 
u I f  I c k x  w in s  th e  re m a in in g  
^ ^ 0  e v e n ts  o f  l l ie  g lo b e - tro t t in g  
1 3 -ra ce  s c r ie s  f o r  F o rm u la  I  
c a rs ,  h e  c a n  ta k e  th e  w q r ld  
d r iv e r ’ s t i t le .
U n t i l  h is  d e a th  e a r ly  th 'is  
m o n th  w h i le  p ra c t is in g  f o r  th e  
I t a l ia n  G ra n d  P r lx  a t  M o n za , 
G e rm a n  d r iv e r  J o c h e n  R ln d t  
s e e m e d 'h e a d e d  f o r  the  t i t le .  H e  
h a d  a m a s s e d  45 iw in ts  w iU i f iv e  
G ra n d  P r ix  w in s .
J u s t  b e h in d  w o re  S te w a r t n n d  
B) A u s t r a l ia n  J a ck  B ra b h a m  w ith
Gretel M ust Win 
Another One
N E W P O R T , R . l .  (A P )  -  A u s ­
t r a l i a ’ s G r e te l I I  w on  a .speetac- 
' ^ l a r  A m e r lc a '.s  C u p  ra t 'c  S u n ­
d a y .
B u t  sh e ’ l l  h a v e  to  w in  I t  tw ic e  
as a r e s u l t 'o f  a p ro te s t th a t  w a s  
O nly o ne  fe n tu re  o f  a m a d , m a d , 
c lay  a t  sea th a t  o n lv  J a c k  I.o n - 
, d o n  c o u ld  h a v e  w r i t te n — I f  ho 
d a re d .
I t  w a s  a d a y  th a t  s a w : ,
— In t r e p id ,  th e  A m e r ic a n  d e ­
ll fe n d e r ,  l ln is h  w ith in  Inch es  o f  
G r e te l I I  a f t e r  the  A u s tra l ia n  
, c h a lle n g e r  c o ll id e d  w ith  h e r  i>' 
th e  s ta r t ln E  gun  w ith in  fe e t o f 
lire  ra c e  c o m m it te e  th a t  w i l l  i lc -  
c ld e  th e  p ro te s t.
— T w o  d r a m a t ic  re s ru e s  a t 
se a ; O iic  w a s  o f  In t re p id 's  2 7 -1
« e a r-o ld  c o c k p it  ta c t ic ia n ,  S ie v e !
a n  D y k e , w h o  w e n t a sh o re  b y  | 
h e lic o p te r  s u f fe r in g  f ro m  a ie - |  
v e re  le n c l io n  w h e n  a bee  H iung 
h is  U p w h ile  he  w as s ii>p lng  a 
um la  b e fo re  the  s la i l .
T h e  o th e r  w a s  o f  seven t ie o p lc  
III an  o u t t io a rd  w h ic h  ca p s ize d  
^  in  th e  w a s h  o f the  b oa ts  o f the 
h |> cc ta to r tloU U a .
V a n  D.\ k c  re c o v e re d  p ro m p t ly  
a f t e r  t r e a tm e n t  a sh o re  a n d  tlv# 
ite v e n  s jm 'C a to m  w e r«  q u ic k ly  
re s c u e d .
“ i n v e n t s ' '
B e n in tn in  F r a n k l in  h a *  W e n  
rre d ite s t  as, the  in v m io i  o f  s w im  
tr f in s .  I
N a t io n a l L e a g u e  
A B  R
C a r ty .  A t l  
C le m e n te , P g h  
B  W i l l ia m s  C h i 
H ic k m a n ,  G h i 
T o r r e ,  S tL  ■ 
S a n g u il le n  P g h  
W . P a r k e r ,  L A  
T o la n ,  C in e  
R ose , C ine  
P e re z , C in e
Twins' Magic Number Nearer
B y  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S
H  P e t.
467 84 171 .366 
405 65 143 .353 
599 134 196 .327 
481 98 157 .326 
587 85 190 .324 
458 59 147 .321 
580 80 185 .319 
560 107 178 .318 
617 116 196 .318 
557 103 176 .316
P itc h in g :  S im p s o n , C in e , 14-3, 
.824; G ib s o n , S tL ,  22-6, .786.
Keon Quits 
On Leafs
25 p o in ts  a p ie c e . B u t  S te w a r t ’ s 
m e c h a n ic a l U’o u b lc  a n d  B ra b ­
h a m ’ s f a i lu r e  to  f in is h  in  a c a r  
o f  h is  o w n  d e s ig n  s h u t  th e m  
b o th  o u t.
W ith  h is  C a n a d ia n  w in ,  Ic k x  
n o w  h as  28 p o in ts . I f  he  w in s  the  
O c t. 4 G ra n d  P r ix  o f  th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s  a t  W a tk in s  G le n , N .Y .,  
a n d  th e  M e x ic o  G ra n d  P r i x  O c t, 
25, he  ca n  ju s t  m a k e  i t .
C h a m p io n s h ip  p o i n t s  a rc  
a w a rd e d  f o r  th e  f i r s t  s ix  f in is h ­
e rs  in  a n y  ra c e  on a 9-6-4-3-2-1 
b as is .
I c k x  d ro v e  th e  2 3 8 .5 -m ilc  ra c e  
a t a n  a v e ra g e  speed  o f  101,27 
m ile s  an h o u r .  H e  w o n  $20,000 In 
p r iz e  m o n e y  a n d  t l io  P la y e r ’s 
A w a rd ,  th e  se co nd  t im e  he  has 
w on  i t  a f te r  h is  G ra n d  P r ix  w in  
la.st y e a r  a t  M o s ix ir t ,  O n t.
A lth o u g h  th e  B e lg ia n  has 
sh o t a t  th e  1070 w o r ld  t i t l e ,  he  is 
n o t kee n  o n  t l ie  pro.spect.s.
‘ T m  s t i l l  s a y in g  J o c h e n  R ln d t  
has to  be  w o r ld  c h a m p io n ,”  he 
s a id  a f te r  th e  rn c e . ” 1 d o n ’ t  
w a n t to  th in k  a b o u t w in n in g  the  
n e x t tw o  race.M.”
I t  w as  n b ig  d a y  fo r  F e r r a r i  
c o m in g  b a c k  n m ^ in to  w o r ld  
c o i i lc i i t lo n  a f te r  n in e  y e a rs  In 
m o to rs p o r t  d  o 1 d ' r  u m  s. Ic k x  
S w iss  te a m -m a te  C la y  R egaz- 
z o iil fo llo w e d  h im  a c ro s s  Uie f in  
i.sh l in e  in  an  Id e n t ic a l m a c h in e  
jii.s t 14.B seconds  In te r .
F e r r a r i  n ow  ha.s h a d  th re e  
s trn ig lU  w in s  in  th is  season 
F o rm u la  I serle.s.
K c g n z z o n i n lso  se t a la p  rc c  
o ld  o f o ne  m in u te .  32,2 seconds 
a ro u n d  t l ie  2,6.5-m ijo t r a c k ,  s tin t- 
lo r ln g  th e  1:33,8 m a r k  s e t la s t 
v e i l r  b y  N e w  Z e a la n d e r  D en is  
l l i i lm e  In  a M c L a re n  s ix ir ts - ra c *  
in g  c a r .
F iv e  o th e r  d r iv e r s  n ls o  lo w ­
e re d  l l i i lm e 's  m u rk .
T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  D a v e  
K e o n , T o ro n to ’s m o s t c o n s is te n t 
s c o re r  in  th e  N a t io n a l H o c k e y  
L e a g u e  d u r in g  th e  la s t  10 y e a rs , 
q u i t  th e  M a p le  L e a fs  S u n d a y , 
c i t in g  c o n t ra c t  n e g o t ia t io n s  as 
h is  re a s o n .
I f  th in g s  w e re  p ro g re s s in g  
f  a  V o  r  a  b  1 y , I  w o u ld  h a v e  
s ta y e d ,”  s a id  th e  3 0 -y e a r-o ld  
c e n tre  a f t e r  p a t t i n g  b r ie f ly  
w i th  L e a f ’ s g e n e ra l m a n a g e r  
J im  G r e g o r y  a t  M a p le  L e a f  
G a rd e n s .
‘ T h a v e  n o  p la n s , ” , s a id  K e o n . 
A l l  I  k n o w  is  I .  w o n ’ t  b e  a t  
p r a c t ic e  to m o r r o w . ”
K e o n  w o u ld n ’ t  c o m m e n t o n  
w h a t  L e a fs  h a d  o ffe re d , b u t  
H a r o ld  B a l la r d ,  G a rd e n s ’ v ic e -  
p re s id e n t ,  has b ee n  q u o te d  as 
s a y in g  K e o n  is  s e e k in g  $125,000 
to  p la y  th is  y e a r .  K e o n  ia tb r  
c o n f ir m e d  th e  f ig u re .  ;
L e a g u e  p re s id e n t  S t a f f o r d  
S m y th e  h a d  e xp re ss e d  d is p le a ­
s u re  w i th  K e o n ’ s h o ld o u t.
“ H e  th in k s  w e ’ l l  t ra d e  h im  i f  
w e  d o n ’ t  co m e  u p  w ith  w h a t he  
w a n ts , ”  s a id  S m y th e  re c e n t ly  
w h e n  a s k e d  I f  he  th o u g h t K e o n  
w a s  b lu f f in g ,  “ T h a t 's  w h a t he  
th in k s . ”
WFC STANDINGS
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S  
W e s te rn  C o n fe re n c e  :
W  X T  F  A  I
S a s k . 8 2 0 -  228 147 I f
B  C . ■ 5 4 0 207- 185 1(
C a lg a r y  5 5 0 188 150 1(
E d m o n to n  4 6 0 155 179 I
W in n ip e g  1 8 0 122 255 I
R e s u lt  S a tu rd a y  
C a lg a r y  1 O tta w a  9 
R e s u lt  S u n d a y  
E d m o n to n  33 W in n ip e g  15 
G a m e  W e d n e s d a y  
H a m il t o n  a t  B .C .
EFG
E a s te rn  C o n fe re n c e  
W  L  T  F  A
M o n t r e a l : 
H a m i l to n  
T o ro n to  





R e s u lt  S a tu rd a y
O tta w a  9 C a lg a ry  1 
R e s u lt  S u n d a y  




a re  n o w  ta k in g  
b o o k in g s  f o r  
le a g u e  b o w lin g  
f o r  th e  c o m in g  
sea son .
P H O N E
763-3319 or 762-5211
his style;
M in n e s o ta ’ s B e r t  B ly le v e n  u n ­
c o rk e d  a  th r e e - h i t te r  as th e  
T w in s  • c h o p p e d  C h ic a g o  W h ite  
S ox 8-1 a n d  o u t f ie ld e r  A le x  
Jo h n so n  h e lp e d  C a l i fo r n ia  A n ­
g e ls  c u t  d o w n  O a k la n d  A th le t ic s  
;-2 S u n d a y , r e d u c in g , th e  T w in s ’ 
m a g ic  n u m b e r  to  tw o  in  ■ th e  
A m e r ic a n  L e a g u e  W e s t D iv is io n  
ra c e .
In  154 in n in g s ,  th e  1 9 -ye a r-o ld  
B ly le v e n , a  r ig h t - h a n d e r ,  h a s  is ­
sued  o n ly  41  w a lk s  w h i le  s t r ik  
in g  o u t  132. H e ’s 10-8 o n  th e  sea­
son.
J o h n s o n ,  C a l i f o r n ia ’ s b u ll-  
s tro n g ' le f t f ie ld e r ,  p o u n d e d  h is  
14th  h o m e r  in  th e  s e v e n th  to  t ie  
th e  g a m e  2-2 th e n  s in g le d  a n d  
s co re d  th e  g o -a h e a d  r u n  in  th e  
A n g e ls ’ tw o - ru n  n in th .
J im  P a lm e r  b e c a m e  B a l t i ­
m o re  O r io le s ’ t h i r d  20-gam e 
w in n e r ,  b la n k in g  C le v e la n d  In -1 
d ia n s  7-0, h o m e r  p o w e r  p u lle d  
B o s to n  R e d  S o x  o v e r  W a s h in g ­
to n  S e n a to rs  3 r l ,  N e w  Y o r k  
Y a n k e e s  to p p e d  D e t r o i t  T ig e rs  
5-1 w i th  th e  lo n g  b a l l  a n d  M i l ­
w a u k e e  B re w e rs  sq u e e ze d  b y  
K a n s a s  C i ty  R o y a ls  4-3 in  th e  
A L ’s o th e r  S u n d a y  g a m e s .
B o s to n  s w e p t a  d o u b le h e a d e r 
f r o m  W a s h in g to n  S a tu rd a y ,  7-3, 
11-3, w h i le  N e w  Y o r k  d e fe a te d  
D e t r o i t  7-6, K a n s a s  C ity  d o w n e d  
M ilw a u k e e  4-1, O a M a n d  c lip p e d
C a li fo r n ia  2-1, C le v e la n d  to o k  
th e  m e a s u re  o f  B a lt im o re  4-2 
a n d  M in n e s o ta  d ro p p e d  C h ic a g o
L O O K  W H O  H IT S !
P a lm e r  g o t h i t t in g  s u p p o r t  
f r o m  a n . u n e xp e c te d  s o u rc e —  
.1 9 6 -h itt in g  M a rk  B e la n g e r— a n d  
jo in e d  M ik e  C u e lla r  a n d  D a v e  
M c N a l ly  in  th e  O r io le s ’ 20-g a m e  
v ic t o r y  c lu b . ■
B e la n g e r  s in g le d  to  la u n c h  a 
tw o - ru n  f i r s t ,  t r ip le d  h o m e  tw o  
ru n s  in  th e  seco nd , s in g le d  in  
a n o th e r  t a l ly  in  th e  fo u r th  a n d  
s c o re d  h is  th i r d  r u n  a f te r  b a n g ­
in g  a s e v e n th - in n in g  s in g le .
P a lm e r ’ s success m a rk s  th e  
f i r s t  t im e  in  14 y e a rs  th a t  o ne  
s ta f f  h a s  p ro d u c e d  th re e  20- 
g a m e  w in n e rs . T h e  la s t  to  a c ­
c o m p lis h  th e  fe a t  w e re  C le v e ­
la n d ’ s B o b  L e m o n ; E a r ly  W y n n  
a n d  H e r b  S core  in  1956.
B R A G A N  D IF F E R S
“ I  d o n ’ t  th in k  he k ic k e d  i t , ”  
c o u n t e r e d  J im m y  B ra g a n , 
M o n t r e a l ’ s f i r s t  b a se  c o a c h  
" D u r o c h e r  h a s n ’ t  a  c h a n c e  o: 
w in n in g  th e  p ro te s t.  I t  w a s  a n  
u m p ir e ’ s ju d g m e n t  c a l l . ”
J im  H u t t ’ s t ie - t> re a k in g  p in c h  
d o u b le  k e y e d  a  th re e -ru n  f l u r r y  
in  th e  1 0 th  th a t  se n t th e  P h i l l ie s  
p a s t  S t. L o u is  fo r  th e i r  f o u r th  
s t r a ig h t  v ic to ry . .
B i l l y  G ra b a rk e w iz  t  r  i  p  1 e  d 
h o m e  th e  t y in g  ru n  a n d  s c o re d  
on  M a n n y  M o ta ’s p in c h  s in g le  in  
th e  14th  as th e  D o d g e rs  e x ­
te n d e d  th e i r  w in n in g  s t r in g  to  
th re e  g a m e s .
R a lp h  G a r r  d r i l le d  fo u r  h its  
a n d  R o n  R ee d  tossed  a  f o u r - h i t ­
t e r  in  A t la n ta ’ s ro m p  o v e r  th e  
W e s t D iv is io n  c h a m p io n  R e d s .
Ross Foursome 
Top Qualifiers
J o h n  R oss  a n d  h is  te a m  o f  
W i l l  F o s te r ,  C h a r lie  P e t tm a n  
a n d  S y d  C a r r o l l  le a d  11 te a m s  
in to  th e  f in a l  ro u n d , o f  th e  K e l­
o w n a  G o lf  a n d  C o u n try  C lu b ’s 
F a l l  C a lc u t ta  to  be  p la y e d  S um  
d a y .
R o ss ’ s fo u rs o m e  to p p e d  th e  
45 te a m s  w i th  19 u n d e r  p a r  lo w  
n e t.
O ne  h u n d re d  e ig h ty  g o lfe rs  
to o k  p a r t  in  th e  q u a l i fy in g  18- 
h o le  ro u n d , w ith  44 s u r v iv in g  to  
c o n t in u e  in  th e  f in a l  s ta r t in g  a t 
9 a .m .
Knudson Breaks 
Long Famine
R O B I N S O N ,  n i .  (A P )  -  
G e o rg e  K n u d s o n , le a th e r y  33- 
y e a m o ld  (M n a d ia n , s a y s  h is  sen ­
s a t io n a l,  1 1 -h o u r, 4 0 -h o le  m a r a ­
th o n  a g a in s t  (Jeorge  A r c h e r  to  
w in  th e  $100,000 R o b in s o n  O p e n  
G o lf  C la s s ic  b ro k e  " a  s e ve n - 
m o n th  fa m in e  o f  b a d  g o l f . ”  ,
W ith  th e  seco nd  ro u n d  ra in e d  
o u t, th e  f in a l  d ay , o f  t h e  to u rn a ­
m e n t w a s  p a c k e d  in to  36 h o le s  
S u n d a y  o v e r  th e  35-36— 71 C ra w ­
fo r d  C o u n ty  C o u n t r y  C lu b  
co u rse , s te a m in g  in  OCWegree 
w e a th e r .
T h e  g a n g lin g  A r c h e r ,  w ith o u t  
v ic to r y  s in c e  th e  1969 M a r te i ’S, 
a n d  th e  g r i t t y  C a n a d ia n  g o lfe r  | 
w h o  h a d  n o t  w o n  s in c e  ta k in g  
th e  P h o e n ix  a nd  T u c s o n  o pe ns  
in  s u cce ss io n  in  1968, w e re  in  
th e  s a m e  th re e so m e  f o r  th e  e n ­
t i r e  d a y . A n d  b o th  w e r e  v ic to r y  
h u n g ry .
r v e  fo u n d  o u t  w h a t  I ’ v e  
b ee n  d o in g  w ro n g  s in c e  th e  B o b  
H o p e  to u rn a m e n t  in  F e b r u a r y . ”  
s a id  K n u d s o n  a f te r  i t  w a s  a l l  
o v e r . “ B u t  T n i  n o t  g o in g  to  s a y  
w h a t.
t T ’ ve  w o n  10 to u m a m e n is  in  
n in e  y e a rs  on  th e  t o u r ,  a n d  in  
a l l  b u t  o n e  I 'v e  h a d  t o  conae o f f  
th e  p a ce . So th is  o n e  w a s  n o ­
th in g  n e w . H o w e v e r; I  d id n ’ t  e x ­
p e c t  to  w in  l ik e  I  d id — n o t w ith  
s u c h  a  f in e  p la y e r  as  G e o rg e  
A rc h e r  m is s in g  a  s h o r t  p u t t . ”
L A R G E S T  M I N E
T h e  la rg e s t  g o ld  m in e  in  th e  
W e s te rn  H e m is p h e re  is  th e  




u. C . (D o n ) J o h n s to n
D o n ’ t  le t  a n  a c c id e n t  ru in  
y o u r  fu tu r e  . . .  b e  s u re  y o u r 
house , a u to  a n d  b o a t  in s i ir -  
a n ce  Is  c o m p le te .
JO H N S TO N  R E A L T V  
and Insurance Ltd.
532 B e rn a rd  162-2846
NOTICE
The Kelowna Figure 
Skating Club
reg re ts  th e re  w i l l  be  no re g is tra ­
t io n  on Sept. 2 2  because th e  c lu b  
is f i l le d .
NOW OPEN;
S p e c ia liz in g  in :  
A u to  n n d  M a r in e  
C o n v e r t ib le  T o p s
^  f *  " I
GORDON'S
Upholsleiy lid.
1121 G le n m o rr .  7K2-4IS4
w
I i V m ' u i
The rules have changed. So has the uniform. But one style 
la atm what It waa buck then. Old Style. It’s atlll browed 
alow and natural for real men who know the real thing. 
That's why it'a your style. Tackle one tonight and se^.
t o
i n
B E ^ R
Skm bftwtd and naturally aged
iw. « im  m  h  <»• I**"™ ‘̂ '■*'**
, ■ / ' , ,
D u p le x  a n d  R e s id e n tia l Lo ts
Itcuutifiil crccksldc lots on Mission Creek nl Ihe end of Gcriimar Rd, and only 




Nlcdy ireed lots next lo Ihc new Quigley Rd. clcmcnfnry school.
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS MONTHLY PAYMENTS INTEREST RATES
ANYTIME
If you wani lo buy the hcsl lot at ihe best price see ns fin t at (llwy. 97 across 
from Ihr weigh scales) or cnil 765-6444
PAGE 10 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. MON ,'SEPT. M, IWO
7
HAVE YOUR OWN SEPTEMBER C LEAR AN C E...TH R O U G H  A  COURIER W ANT AD.
7
FOR HELP IN YOUR CLASSIFIED AD CALL 763-3228
CLASSIFIED RATES
ciatslflcd Advcrtlscmenta and Kotr 
ice* (or this pa(e  most be received 
bjr 4:30 p jn  day prerloo* to poMica- 
tiott.
Phono 7S3-3228 
W ANT AD CASB HATES  
One or two day* 4o per word, per
bucrtlon.
Three consecutive days. V A k  per 
w o H  per insertion.
Sis coosecntiva days. 3c per word 
per Insertion.
Minimum charge based cn 20 words. 
Minimum charge (or any advertise- 
ment is 80c.
‘ Births. Engagements. Marriages 
4e per word, minimum 82.00.
Death NoUces. In U em orUm s. 
Cards ol Tbsnks lo  per word, mini­
m um  82.00.
1 1 . not paid within 10 days, an 
addition^ charge of 10 per . cen t
LOCAL C LA SSIFIED  DISPLAY  
Applicable within clrcnlation ton*
■ only
D ea d lin e  4:30 p.m. day previous, to 
publicatiim.
On* insertlpn’ 81.7S per column inch. 
Three consecutive' inserUons 81.68 
per column Inch.
Sia consecutive insertions | 81.61 
per column inch.
Read yooi advertisement the (irst 
day It appears. We will not be res­
ponsible (or more than one . incorrect 
insertion.
BOX r e p l i e s  '
50c charge (or the os* ol a Courier 
box number, and SOc additional U 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses p t  Boxhplders 
are held confidential.
As a condition ot acceptance ol a 
box number advertisement, while, 
every endeavor w ill be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect ni loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either (ail- 
are  or delay lii forwarding such re­
plies. however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
Beplies win be held lo r 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy delivery soo per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Bouts
12 months . . . . . . . .  1. . .  • 822.00
6  months .......................... 12.00
3  months 6.50
M A IL  BATES
B.C. ontsld* Kelowna City Zone
12  months ...............: 820.00
8  months .......................... 1 1 .00
. 3  months ...........................  6 .0 0
Canada Ontsld* B.C.
11  months ................................  826.00
C months 15.00
3 months . . ; . . . —  8 .0 0
U.S. Foreign Countries
13 months --------- 835.00
6  months ....................... 2 0 .0 0
3 months ................................ U.OO
AU m all payaUe in advance.
T H E  KELOW NA D A ILY  C O UBIEB  
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.






Sponsored by the 
Knights of Columbus
WINDOW CLEANING S E R V I C E S .  
Residential, commercial. In itial clean­
ups. Free estimates.. Telephone now. 
Sparkle Plenty Cleaning Services, 765̂  
8056. «
JORDAN’S HOGS -  TO  V IE W  SAM- 
pies from Canada’s largest carpet sel­
ection. . tetephime K dtb  McDongald, 
764-(603 Expert tnatallation service, if
FOR TH E  FIN EST IN  PA IN T IN G  AND  
paper hanging -  caD on 25 years ex- 
perience. Daniel Morphy. 784.4703-
a
TH E RUTLAND W ED N ESDA Y M E N ’S j 
Bowling League commences Wednesday, j '
September 23 at: Note: 8:00 p.m. We
11 M  t f  PIANO INSTRUCTION FO R B EG IN- 
* i ners offered by a Senior Conservatory
registrationFor
16. APTS. FOR RENT
n e w l y  CONSTRUCTTED, F U L L Y  FU R - 
nlshed. one bedroom apartments. A vail­
able until July 1. 1971. A ir conditioning, 
cable TV , tdephone,. etc: , No cbRdien 
or pets. Canamara Beach Motel. 763- 
4717. tf
f u r n i s h e d  1 AN D  2 BEDBO O M  
suites. 885 to 8125 per month. Includes 
utilities. No pets. 850 damage deposit 




M O DERN. CA RPETED. FU R N IS H E D  
one and two bedroom suites. Tennis 
court. cable television, telephones 
available. Beacon Beach- Resort Motel. 
Telephone 762-4225. , l£
BOW UNG SEASON, IS JUST AROUND  
the comer. Sign up now. Meridian 
Lanes, Shops' Capri. Telephone 763-3319 
or 762-5211. tf
stiU have openings (or a (cw teams. 
Please contact Valley Lanes. 44
TH E  REGULAR SU N NYVA LE FALL  
Bazaar to be held November 7. is can­
celled until; further notice. 'Watch (or 
up coming dale.', 44
12. PERSONALS
ALCOHOUCS a n o n y m o u s  -  W R ITE  
P.O. Box 587. Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
765-7473, in Winfield 766:2107. ,
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at '762-7353 or 
765-6766..... tf
1ST KELOWNA G U ID E S A N D  BBOWN- 
ies Meeting and Registration at A. S. 
Matheson School, Monday, Sept. 23, .8:00 
p.m. Library. Parents only; 43
REGULAR TOAST51ASTERS MEET- 
ingi 6 p.m. every THiesday at CapH
C E R A in C  LESSONS COM MENCING  
Oct. 1 for heginnera and advanced stu­
dents. Mornings, afternoons and eve­
nings. Small classes. Telephone 763- 
2083. ■ , tf
ONE AND TWO BEDBOOM A P A R T  
ments, stove, refrigerator, drapes, mgs, 
cable television, washing facilities, car 
park. Sutherland Apartments. SCO. 
Sutherland Ave. Telephone 763-2880. tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALre^
TH R EE R O O M  SELF-C O N TAfN ED  
suite at 2197 Richter St. Refrigerator, 
stove and parking. $78 per month. No 
children; Available immediately.. Tele­
phone 763-2639 or 764-4647. tf
CAN W E H ELP YOU? PHO NE COM- 
munity Information Service and Volun­
teer Bureau weekdays 9:30 -11:30 a.m.. 
762-3608. tl
Motor Hotel or telephone 764-7134. 62









102-1491 Pandosy St. Kelowna
TO COUBIEB 8 UBSCRIBEBS: WOULD  
the Courier subscribers please make 
sur* they nave a coUecUou card with 
the carrier's nam t and address and 
telephone number on i t  U: your, carrier 
has nol left ona with you, would you 
please- contact The Kelowna’ Daily 
Courier, telephone 762-4445. M . W . F . U
13. LOST AND FOUND
LARGE O NE BEDROOM BASEMENT, 
suite, includes stove, refrigerator, fire­
place. laundry room. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 765-7227.,
M . W. F . S. 0
ONE AN D  TWO BEDROOM A PA RT  
ments, in Bast Kelowna, all modem  
facilities, wall to w all carpets, drapes 
Available soon. No children, no pets 
Telephone 762-6572. 48
MODERN TWO BEDROOM S U IT E  IN  
Rutland, wall to wall carpst. parking 
close to shopping centre. Cable telcvi 
Sion, available October 1st. Telephone 
765-7906. , 48
LOST: BLACK 4V4-MONTH OLD CROSS 
lab and Doberman, answers to ” K ira " , 
vicinity of Rutland post office. Reply 
No. 5 Mountain View TraUer Court, 
North' Highway 97. 47
LOST: SEAL P O IN T SIAM ESE CAT, 
eleven month old fem ale, vicinity ol 
Morrison and Abbott. Chiidren’s pet. 
Reward offered. Finder please tele­
phone 762-3643. 47
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Telephone 762-2821 
Suite 205 — 1460 Pandosy St.
LOST: BROWN PURSE C O NTAINING  
sum of money, private papers arid 
glasses. Valley F ra it Stand on High­
way 97, Kelowna. Reward offered. Tele­
phone 762-6210. ,45
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES, 
close in. Stove and refrigerator, cable 
television. No pets, no children. 1860 
Pandosy St. ;
NEW  U N FU R N IS H E D  2 BEDROOM  
su ite 'in  four-plexi waU to w all carpet 
throughout. Beautiful view of Woods 
Lake. Telephone 765-6538 or 763-4323 tf
FU R N ISH ED  S U ITE . A LL U T IL IT IE S  
included. On beautiful K alam alka Lake 
Telephone 548-3830. Dabb’s O wl’s Nest 
Resort. .
ONE A N D  TW O B EDRO O M  UNITS  
with kitchenettes, close to a ll facilities, 
Apply Cinnamon’s : Resort, 2924 Abbott 
St. Telephone 762-4834.
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
I  AM LE IS U R E LY  B ESTIN G  AMONGST 
pine trees near creek and a meadow 
in the Rutland subiftbs. T am  attract 
live, in  a different sort of way. I  
have four bedrooms upstairs and living 
room, kitchen, bathroom, two additional 
rooms for laundry , or play room and 
HAMPSON, MILAN & CO. huge storage room on main floor; I
Chartered Accountants 
Telephone 762-4434 
477 Leon Ave, Kelowna
Mondasr’e child Is fa ir  of race: 
Tuesday’s child is full of grace: 
Wednesday’s child Is fuU of woe: 
Thnrsday’s child has fa r  to go: 
Friday’s child is loving and giving: 
Saturday’s child works hard for a 
living;
And the child that U  born on the 
Sabbath Day.
Is  fa ir and wise, and good, and gay. 
Children hearing this verse by Counter 
Cullen always want to know which day 
of the week was, their birth date. A 
Kelowna Dally Courier B irth Notice 
will provide a record in print for your 
child. A Kelowna D aily Courier Birth 






Ste. 204. 1583 Ellis S t, 
Kelowna
can easily take care of a large fam ily  
or become a “ home away from  home’’ 
for a group of teachers. I f  you are 
kind, gentle and trustworthy I  would 
consider you becoming m y master 
for at least 10 months and possibly up 
to two years. Telephone 765-5152 or 
Box 210, Rutland. 44
DOW NTOWN. T H R E E  BEDROOM  
home, with rented basement suites. 
Available October 1st. $150 per month. 




P A R K E R  — M rs. M ary Eaton, late of 
the Grandview Nursing Home. Rutland, 
passed away on Sept. 18, ,1970, a t the 
age of 93 years. The remains have 
been forwarded to Vancouver (or fun­
era l service and intenrierit. The Garden 
Chapel Funeral Directors were en­
trusted with the errangeinents. (Tele­
phone 762-3010). ^ ^
FLOWERS
C onvey  y tiu r th o u g h tfu l 
m e s s a g e  in  t im e  of so rro w .
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M .W .F .t f
D. H. CLARK &  CO.
Certified
General Accountant
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, KELO W NA, 
$200 monthly; three bedroom house, 
Winfield. $175 monthly. New homes, 
many features. Telephone 763-5566 or 
763-5324 evenings. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITES, W IT H  OR 
without basement, near Vocational
ONE BEDROOM S U ITE  FO R  RENT, 
Im perial Apartments. No children, 
pets. Telephone 764-4246.
TH R EE B E  D  B  O O M  FU R N IS H E D  
suite for rent. Downstairs. Available 
October 1st. Telephone 762-6254.
ONE BEDRO O M  U N IT , SEXSM ITH  
Road, Rutlarid. Refrigerator and stove, 
$80 per month. Teleplione 763-4400,
D E LU X E  FU R N IS H E D  LAKESHORE  
apartment for couple, no children 
October 1st ' to ■ M ay 1st. References, 
Telephone 762-2125 6 p.m . - 8  p.m .
FOR R E N T . M O N TH LY  R A TES. ONE  
and two bedroom furnished units, kit, 
chenettes, utilities included. Telephone 
763-2523. ' —  51
a g i s i  m m m m &
m m
THE EXPERIENCE OF 
A LIFETIME!
RELAX in the liv ing  r o o m  
comfort of our Galleries while 
shopping fo r your new home. 
2 locations to  serve you.
IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY;
Three bedrooms, uiastcr with 
ensuite plumbing. 2  fire­
places, large kitchen, dining 
room, full basement, sun- 
deck. carport and the lot is 
landscaped. With a 6 t 2 t̂) 
mortgage this is  an excellent 
buy a t a full price of $28,000. 




Located on a good corner 
for business. ■ V2  acre of land, 
new building, fully equipped,, 
room for expansion or diver­
sification. Net profit first 
month of operation $2626, A 
good business in a good 
area; Contact Andy Runzer 
a t 2-3713 days — eves. 44027. 
MLS.
JU S T  L IS T E D
For S20.950 . . .  2 bedrooms 
up and 1  bedroom down, 
basement being completely 
finished, large 14 x 15 living 
room with W/W carpel. 1 
year old. See it and com­
pare it!, OPEN TO OFFERS! 
Gall Frank Ashmead days 
5-5155 or eves. 5-6702 or 




If you wish a house that is 
different; with the most mod­
ern luxuries see this one in 
the Mission on 1.266 acres. 
Exceptional view from this 
3000 sq. ft. rambling home 
that boasts a sunken living 
room, indoor planters, 3 
bathrooms and countless 
other extras. Gall Jean 
Scaife at 2-3713 days — eves. 
4-5353. MLS.
DUPLEX—CAPRI AREA
Attractive side by side 2 
bedroom duplex located on 
Launer Ave., fireplaces, full 
basements, fenced, land­
scaped lot, a most desirable 
district close to everything. 
$3 3 , 0 0 0  with terms if desired. 
Call George Phillipson 2-3713 
days —̂ eves. 2-7974. MLiS.
ONLY $19,200 
Fireplace. T ry  $4,000 down 
on this RED HOT BARGAIN.
1 year old 3 bedroom full 
basement home on quiet 
street in Rutland. Call Harry 
Lee days a t  5-5155 or eves. 
5-6556.
MOVE TO THE 
MISSION!
Find the adventure of coun­
try life with the convenience 
of the city. Two fireplace.s. 
three bedrooms, stone bar in 
family room. Sheila McLeod 
days 5-5155 or eves. 4-4009. 
MLS.
TRY YOUR TRADE 
3 year new home on 
lovely treed lot close to the 
lake. Vendor says “Sell and 
will give im m e^ate  posses­
sion” . For viewing phone 
Blanche Wannop at 2-3713 
days — eves. 2-4683. MLS.
WE HAVE A  WELL 
BUILT DUPLEX
in Rutland. Priced only at 
| , $29,000. For further particu­
lars call Larry Schlosser 





532 Bernard Phone 762-2846 




Cliff Charles  ---- - --------a- . . .  2-3713
A1 Bassingthwaighte ......... ....... . 2-3713
Harry Maddocks  ------------ - 5-5155
Hugh Tait ------ — . 5-5155








C O L L I N S O N
REALTORS
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
■MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS -  
Darryl Ruff — 2-0947




across from Mountain 
Shadows, next to S.D.L.
Okanagan Pre-Built 
Homes Ltd. V
RUTLAND OFFICE: The Mall, Shoppers' Village; Rutland, B.C. 
KELOWNA OFFICE: 483 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
PHONE: 765-5155 
PHONE; 762-3713
COZY F IIE K IS H E D  1 BEDROOM  
suite for one or fwo adults. V icinity of 
Vocational School. Quiet home. Non- 
smokers. Telephone 762-8193. : 46
ONE BEDRO O M  SU ITE  F O R  R EN T  
in Rutland. Furnished. $100 a  month, 
including utilities. (Jlose to shopping. 
Telephone 765-6300 or 765-7755 . 43
FU R N ISH ED  CABINS. $85 IN C L U D IN G  
utilities. T railer spaces $40, plus 
electricity. Telephone 766-2504, Woods- 
dale Road, Wood Lake. , 43
FU R N ISH ED , M O B IL E  H O M E . CAR 
pet throughout. Two bedrooms, or one
School. Available (^ tober 1. arid den. Patio.. One or two adults.
- $125 per .month. One or two 'riildren ,j,^j 5̂3.4239 after 5:00 p.m . 43
accepted. Telephone 763-4232. tf | _______________________________ _______
N EW  TW O BEDROOM .s m ra  W  R U T- ^ x .® A V a U a S “ ' Octo“ er™L 
lo?‘‘a n fs \“  e . ' IS i  “
vision available, close to school. Tele- p l a ZA  M O TEL. NOW R E N T IN G , ONE  
phone 765-6907. t f  bedroom units alt utilities supplied. Off
SIX ROOM. 3 BEDROOMS. D IN IN G  “
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
286 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-3631
PHOTOGRAPHY
room or . 4 bedrooms, gas heat, modern ONE BEDROOM , F U R N IS H E D  M O TEL  
kitchen, fruit trees. 750 M artin  Ave. unit, utilities paid. Telephone 765-5969. 
Im m ediate occupancy. $150. 'Telephone | tf
763-4950. ___________  TWO PR^nnnOM A P A R TM E N T. $13.5
COMFORTABLE TWO B E  D  R  O O M  | per /month. Telephone 762-5197. tf
house near hospital, $145 per month. - — —:----------------------- ;
Available September. 16. Telephone 762- 17. ROOMS FOR RENT
R e f r i « S ° a ”d T v f  S ep P o m b e fu  1 or°?u” nlsl.e? H " X d .
S » I d .  off Benviulin V d .  Tel J  ^




B.C. H E A R T FOUNDATION -  D EEP  
eatUfactlon comes from remembering 
departed fam ily. Irlends and * * * 001*163 
with a memorial glH to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit. P.O . Box 
180, . **
3. MARRIAGES
HAM BLETO N JKfJSOP: M r. and
Mrs. Jack llambleton ol Kelowna an­
nounce the m arriage ol their daughter, 
Jane Patric ia, to Thomas Lloyd Jessop. 
■on of M r. and Mrs. Lloyd Jessop of 
Kelowna. The marriage look place 
Friday, September 11. 45
5. IN MEMORIAM
IN MEMORIAM VERSE)
A eollectlOD of tu llab l* veriea (or n*e 
in In  M em prlam i la on hand at The 
Kelown* Dally Courier Office. In  Mem- 
erlam a''are  accepted until 8  p.m. day 
preceding pubUcallon. I I  you wish 
com * to our Claailfled Counter and 
make ■ aelecllon or telephone lo r a 
trained Ad-wrller lo a ia lit  you In the 
choice ol an *p propri*l* v * r * *  *nd 
In writing Ih *  In  Memorlam. Dial 76I- 
4143, M . W, F . tl
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL' PARK. NEW 
■ddreae Ste. IS Drelop Court. 1291 
I,*w ifn c #  A v*.. T62-4730. ’’O re v * m»rk 
era In •verlta llng  bronze** lor ell cam 
■l*rl*e. ••
6. CARD OF THANKS
W E WI.SH TO  KXPRKS.S OUR APPIIF,' 
elation to all Ih *  friend* and riellhbor* 
lo t the Ihoughifulnesi they showed ilur- 
Ing our molher’i  long lllnea*, and lor 
Ih *  sympathy the)' extended during our 
recent bereavemenl, Special thank* to 
M r, and Mra. Hood and the atall al 
(he Twilight Haven N iir iln f  Hnm*.
—Archie M iller. Jean Wllllameon, 




WE NEED HELP 
TO SURVIVE.
Bassrs and tenon Interested 
In singing a wide variety of 
music please Join ns on Wed 
nesday evenings at B p.m. it 
the F irst United Church Hall. 
Choir M aster:




Corner Pandosy and West 
2820 Pandosy Street
FU R N ISH ED  AN D  ^ ^ ^ V B N IS H E D  ROOM IN  A
n)moi w in itrid  ^  ® , ” tf sm oker.. Close to hospital and Vocaphone 766-2971 Winfield, “  »nnnl School. $40, Telephone 762-6010,
TH R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE N E A R  I »
Vocational, School. $130 per m onth., xWO B EDRO O M  HOUSE-




Fast, Qualified Crew 











I f  keeping units, close to all facilities!
_______________________  ____ some cable television. Sunny Bcacli
TH R E E  BEDRt)OM HOUSE W IT H  | Resort Motel. Telephone 762-3567. tf 
character. Overlooks lake. 5 car minutes 1 . ipnm  iin iic F K F E P IN G  ROOM WITH  
from Kelowna centre. Telephone 764J  ™
4545.____________ ' _______ ____ ing distance to downtown. Telephone
KELOWNA FO U UPLEX, 2 BEDROOMS, | 763.3801. . H
stove, refrlgerntor. washcr-dryer. oablo I T lO H T  iio u s F K P R P iN ntelevision, $150 monthly. Telephone 762 . 1**«KN>SHED L IG H T  H O U S L K L L IIN O
0794., 47 room suitable for working gentlema)). ' Refrigerator, television. Telephone 7(i2>
NEW TH R EE BEDROOM, FU R NISHED  5007, ______________________
moTh “  nifewn^^^^ FOR R E N T  IN  PUIVATh$185 per month. References required, working gentleman, will)Telephone 768.5708 after 6:00 p.m. M lrinm c- « > r  w om ng, gomieman, wiuiliving room and kitchen facilities. Tele 
AVAILABLE IM M E D IA T E L Y , O LDER | phone 765.6795, ■!(
three bedroom duplex, close In , . Child. I - y  i q o a t f d  N IC E  SLKI,'P,ren and small pets welcome. $1 3 0 ! (CENTRALLY L O C A ii.u . n i c l  s l l i . i
per month, Telephone 763.2559, '43 ing room nvailahio Im mediately. Tclc< •'' phono 762-5451 ' "
S x  ’ ^bM^iSent” *^ca^i?rl’' m^ " ’"’ •'N A R D  LO DGE, HOUSRKEEPlNf;
m e ta u  '“ 0 ^. *T'Se"phon*e‘“ i5 .5 n i r ; - *  rent T c |e^^n e 782.2215 
nr .540.3007 collect. M . W, S. Apply Oil Bernard Avenue,
T im E B  B E D R O O M  EXECUTIVlO  S J ™ ’ ®‘3 l a b  I  “ im m ediately 
type house, Rent $223 per month, N o h " ™ * '
pets: Telephone 762.0330. If 702.fli40. __________.....___ J;'
TH R E E  BEDROOM D U P LE X  IN  K U T- } 
land. Full hnsement. 81.50 per riionth. ‘
Telephone 762.7050. U Phone 762..I505.,
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Homo 
Renovations of All Kinds. 
Free Estimates 




New Instnllntlons, repairs 
and service \vork 
24 Hour Service 
RUDY’S PLUMBING 
703-3168
M . W , F ,  t f
NI'i\V 2 REDROOM DUPLEX IN EEt'owns, 1125 per month, Telephone 762- " " t  in private home, Iclephnne 70.1 
6191 after 5 p.m. i f '
TWO REDROOM D U P L E X .  EUU |18. ROOM AND BOARD
hiiscmcnt, .505A Hnibrnnk Rd. Telephouii _____  ---------------------------------
7il5.|i826 after 6 p.ni. No pets, 45 VACANCY IN REST HOME FOR
more Drive. Heasonalde rent. Avail. 1— !............................. .— ---------------------
Mhle Ocl. 1, Telephone 762 0040, 45 ROOM AND HOARD FOR ELDI'.IU .V
person, nursing care If requlrc<l. Tele 
phone 762.3451,16. APTS. FOR RENT
/ /
B U 1 .L D O Z IN G  —  A l l  types 
Rackhoe and Ipitdcr, Septic 
tanks, water lines, drains, 
ficld.s, etc.
ROD KING -768-5824
M, W, F 62
A .C .T .  P R E S E iN lB
WHITE HEATHER 
CONCERT
s e m T i s i !  a r - v i K w
l u r s . ,  SHPT. 24lh,
.U  «  p .m .  in  Ih 'e  K e lo w n a  
O o m m u n lty  T h e a tre .  
R ta e rv e d  S e a ta  2.S0 a t 
R o y a l A nn*) S m o k e  S hop
39, 40k 42-46. W
/ ' D O Y L E ’S  ,, 
Electric ('ontr.qiHiiig llopnir 
OullHiard, I.nwnniower Seiviee, 
Rifle, ShoiRvm Repair,
All Biunll jobs um-pted.
4.̂ 7 Poplar Pi.
762-8334




Luxurious 1 and 2 bedroom 
suites.
—Suites Individually air- 
conditioned,
—Elevator.
-C ab le  lY .
—Rroadloom and drapes.
—Waslier and dryer on 
each floor.
—All utilities except phone 
supplied by landlord.
“The Utmost In Moijern 
Apartments." ' '
For more lufonnatlon 
I)h o iic  days or cvcnlugs:
762-3586
PRIVATE ROOM AND ROAUI) FOR
eldrrly lady, Teleplinne 762.01175, II
ROAR iT A N ir iio o M ^ ^ ^  ,
Tflrphone 762-6607, 4,5
120. WANTED TO RENT
KELOWNA REALTY
OKANAGAN L A K E ,  AT TREPANIER—  Approx. 230’ 
lake frontage, with neat, well-finished home, some furnish- 
in°s included; workshop, additional adjoining lakefront 
available. Call Dick Steele, 8-5480 day or eve. for full par­
ticulars. MLS.
VLA-SIZE LOT WITH BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW -  
$3,500. Easily accessible via paved, all-weather road, in. 
Peachland. Phone Dick Steele, 8-5480 day or eve. MLS.
YOUNG ORCHARD AND DEVELOPMENT — 16.68 acres 
with a good view, Winfield area, 3 bedroom home may 
also be purchased. Call Cornie Peters at 5-6450 or 2-4919. 
MLS.
LAKESHORE HOME IN PEACHLAND — Lovely view ot 
lake. Completely remodelled. Call Cornie Peters 5-6450 or 
2-4919; MLS.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING — Approx. 8,800 sq. ft. coni- 
pletely renovated. Ample parking. $30,000 cash will handle. 
Fast g r o w in g  area, Gall Cornie Pdters 5-6450 or 2-4919.
' MLS. , ■
EXECUTIVE HOME — 1,800 sq. ft., leak kitchen cabinets, 
built-in china cabinet, spiraF staircase, 4 bedrooms with 
w/w. Lots of closets. Best of construction and materials. 
24" X 26” garage. Call Cornie Peters 5-6450 or Ralph Erd­
mann 766-2123 or 2-4919, Excl. , ’
, CAPRI DUPLEX —, Each .side has; 2 bim.s., w/w, patio, 
brick fireplace, dblc. windows, carport, full, basement. 
Nicely landscaped. Call office‘2-4919. MLS,
COOL COUNTRY, LIVING — Joe Ilicho area, 26.2 aerds, 
12 miles from Rutland, Recreational area or suitable for 
subdividing into small holdings. Gel ('«lails from Fritz 
Wlrtz, Rutland office .5-5111 of evenings 2-7308, -MLS.
4.34 ACRES — Secluded, yol just minutes from shopping, 
etc, Acreage is fully Irrigated, Small cabin,on property, 
Tented, Owner will take lot or other property In on trade. 
Asking $13,000. Fritz Wirtz, Rutland office 5-5111 or eve­
nings, 2-7368. MT-.S.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING Newly constructc(l, 3,000 s(|. 
ft, of space. Ample parking. Showing a healthy gross profit. 
An cxcellont invesiment. Ed Ross, Rullaild office 5-5111 
or 2-3550 evcnjngs, MLS.
T.MMEDI.ATE POSSESSION—- New home, lovely view. 
Spaclou.s Lll, 3 BRs, all enrpeted. Full basement. Quality 
plus! Many extras, Fritz Wlrtz, Rutland office,’ 5-5111 or 
evenings 2-7368, MLS,
QUIET LIVING — Yet olo.se to schools and store,s, A cosy
2 BR bungalow with full ha.senuml. llii.s evcrylhliig you 
could want, Including' a large fully liuidscaped lot, .This 
could' he just what ,you , are looking for. Asking .$2'2,500. 
Full price :iiul terms cun be arranged to suit you,’ .Stew 
F o r d ,  R u U n m l office 5-5111 or 2-3455, E X C L U S I V E .
NO WORK 'I’O DO — .lust enjoy the peace and quiet of this
3 BR ranch .stylo home with large LR, featuring natural 
Slone fireplace, BaseinenI Is completely finished, has 4lh 
bedroom, Situated on extra large lot, fully landscaped. 
Asking only $24,700. Terms, Stew Ford, Rutland office 5- 
5111 o r ’2-34.55, MLS,
. 9.5 ACRE ORCHARD ON HIGHWAY 97 
Just south of Winfield. Good sized family home. Develop­
ment potential if required. View of both lakes and airport 
from house. Priced at $75,000.00. Exclusive.
10 ACRES IN WINFIELD:
Production 7 - 8000 boxes mainly of McIntosh apples. 
No house, but domestic water for one home. View of 
course. $39,000.00. Exclusive.
LARGE LAKESHORE DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY: 
Between McKinley Landing and Okanagan Centre. Pine 
treed 21 acres with 1343 ft. of frontage. $25,000.00 down, 
less than $50.00 per front ft. MLS.
GROUND FLOOR PREMISES:
1800 sq. ft. with vault, near the Bank of Montreal, $550.00 
per month.
CARRUTHERS &  MElKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD ATTE. DAL 762-2127
EVENINGS ■:
Geo. M artin . —  764-4935 Carl Brlese 763-2257
Lloyd Dafoe ___ 763-3529
Darr()l Tarves . .  763-2^8 
. . .  763-3666
V
Ivor Dimond .1 ..  763-3222 
David Sticklaiid . 764-7191 
John Bilyk >
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
VLA —-  Comfortable 2 B.R. home on 7 ’ / 2  acre holding. 
Exceptionally good opportunity for VLA or hobby farm. 
Ample irrigation, good soil. Call Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742, 
eves. MLS.
COMMERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL -  Located on llwy. 
97S with frontage road. Paved roads, gas, power and water. 
Any portion from 1 acre to 14.2 acres available. At very 
reasonable prices, Call Art Day 4-4170 eves, MLS,
APPLE VALLEY REALTY LTD.
* * * SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY
1451 PANDOSY ST; OFFICE PH, 3-4144
Al l MncKonzlc 2-GC56 Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742
Brcfi Witt 8-5850 Geo. Trimble 2-0687
4
I,A I)Y  f k n h io n k b  BFQ UIHF.S s m a u . 
■ell’Cnnlalneil sulle near l)us ro))le In 
quiet home. Ocloher l«l. Hlove ami re- 
(riveralor required, llrasonahle rule. 




Rrsldentinl A Couimercinl 
Cabinet M.Tklng. Interior 




|21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
U K V F .ro i'M K N T  |•OTI■:NTiAI., i ' i ’fi 
hard In lind a good small holding like 
thi* one, will! many pnssIhlllUfs tor 
development, S.Ol acres w ith altrscllve 
1 lifdrnnm home. Near hns linq in 
Itnllam l, and w llhin walking (llstame 
of schools, Hhnold be vlcw nl lo lie ap. 
prcclalfd. Foil price i'W.non, M,I,.S, 
Tcirphoiif 765liUi7, Mldviillcy llcslly, 
and I f l  us aiinw you Mils devriopmeni 
properly, FI
V F K V  I.OW IMIWN I ’ A Y.M FNT FOR 
Ihls a llra rllve  wcll liollt hrsiid new 3 
bedroom h o m e 'In  new llu ilaod soli 
division. Just ready In move in, Wall 
lo wall earpel, f)iU hase!nent. gas 
heal,, allached carport, all )i|ilitlei, 
(■|n«* in, Consider trade lor Ini 01 
1 older home, nr what hare vmi lelc 
M. W', F, II
F X U .IIM V F . ONF. RKDROOM S tllT I ..........................
M ill I reck Aparlmems Stove, relrl- phone Imllder 764 i0l«
ceialor, wall lo wall ra ip rt , cable ------------------------------------— - ........
lelevlslin, heal, light, and parhlng MODERN T H R E E  R E D IK m iM, lO U N -
Included IMA per month. No pela No try home. In Oyama. , Appm slm alfly
children R rllred or professional peraooa I J'.A aereai foil basemenl^, dmihle ear 
pieierred Telephone T»I * r  7«J port, Irees, lake view, qolel, I79,700| 
t { -7  ’ M half • iiowii, »V|F* IseleiM-e, m «.$»<it
.......-------------------------------------- ---------------------- collecl. evefilnga. M , W, S, tl
KEIX)WNA'S rX C I-U S IV K  IHO UBISE ------- ---------------------------------------------— -  -
.1 ISM rsndoey U  raoltag deloxe IIOU8IC8 FO B BAI.K W ITH  81JXX) DOWN 
suite* roe s a M y . fom lott and qoltC roR  b o te m te u , ca tltlln s
Of's live In Kelowiia'a moH luxurlews j ceromlea and' cnany osher lealures 
apatimeni No eWldren i»  pel* Tele nraem ai CooslrnrOon l id  Teirphon* *1 
M ,  W , F ;  43 pkone T M ia * i, «  7*^6JM» • « «  hoor*. 7»* J ie .
SA C RIFICI'
Near Vocational School, older, bill remodelled 2 brm 
homo with good-.slzcd I.j.11, and kllchen, MUST BE SOLD! 
For nplit. to view,, pleimc ciiH’ Eil Scholl 2-.5030, evgH, 
2-0719. MUS.
WHY RENT???
If you can purchiiKc Ihla solid large 3 brm, full basement 
while fllucco, family homo wllh $1 , 0 0 0  D.P, and NHA 
financing, Sltiiatod 4 blits from Hcrnard, OPEN 'I’O ALL 
OFFERS!! For details iilease phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 
2-.5030, evg.s. 2-3895. MLS, ,
BARGAIN HUNTING?? .
ABSENTEE OWNER SAYS "SEI.L’l !! Localed jiisl oiil- 
filde the city limitfi, on |,i of an acre, a 3 him, 3!*z yr. 
old home. Full linsemeiil him huge niminis room ami 4th 
hrm, PRESENT YOUR OFFER! Phone Olivia Worsfpld 
2-.5030, evgs. :!-3H9.5, MI.S, : '
Kl'VF.NUIv ANVONi:??
Ternfic iiiveslmeiil here, Lgi-, ni.stbm biiill new lioiiie, 
4  mi. ,sui|e for owner, iiliis Igc, 4 rm, Miile renting al 
S I2 II, mil. Good leruu'. Cull Mi s , . Ki i; u' :i-13R7, or 3-.5030. 
Excl, , '
.VS,(100 BUYS lUIAN(ilT AR, I UN( i:i),
, ,-t ACKIv I.OT
R)md.s lill .Sides on Ilwy, 97 at Gellally, riease call l.uella 
Ciii ric, 2-fi(i;i(l, evg.H. 8-.562H, MUS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Phone 762-MGO
CARAMILLO HEIGHTS
LOCATED OFF CLIFTON ROAD
1st PHASE 21 CHOICE LOTS
IN PARK-LIKE SETTING 
' Paved roads and domestic water. 
PHONE H. BEAIRSTO 2-4919 or 4-4068
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
MLS.
M, W, F tf f
' JUST LISTED
Exceptional 2 bedroom retirement home In Al condition. 
No .steps lo climb. Residential Street South side, Close lo 
bus. Very nUrnctlvc Including the price. Only $15,7.50,00. 
MI-S. Appointments « must,
LUND AND WARREN REALTY
Heal Estate, Mortgage Financing and Appralsala 
1.626 Ellis Street, Kelowna, B.C. Phone 763-4932 
Erik Lutid 702-3486 Austin Warren 702-4838
\
PRICED TO SELL
/ B Y  OWNER
Cimlom built 3 br. home fealuFea w'w carpel In living room 
and bedrooms, fireplace, downstairs extra plumbing, heating, 
wiling Installed for future 11111.11)1118, Huge stiiidcek and ear- 
port. Close to schools. City hiu *lop aci'oss the stiect, Will ei^i- 
skier house trailer or lot ns down payment,
7'wo acres close to Shops Capri wllh older 3 hr, home.
You »avc $$$ when you buy fnun the hinklci,
Wo draw plans to your specs. .
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
Wallace Rd,., R.R, 2. Kelowna, Phone 7(i.5 093I
N , ' ' ' ' \ ' 44
1 1 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 121. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
DELUXE FAMILY LIVING
Bi-and new, 3 bedroom hom e; 1104 sq. ft. with full basement 
^ n d  attached carport. This well designed, quality house fea­
tures: carpeting, double fireplace ana many extras, and 
is available immediately.
CALL US AT 763-5577 OR 763-5578 
TO VIEW THIS LOVELY HOME




NEAR BEACH. 3 bedi'ooms, 
large living room, dining 
ijBbm and kitchen. 2 baths. 
Full basement with rec 
room. Beautifully 1 a n d- 
scaped. $29,000 at 87c. Gall 
Elaine Johnson eves. 762- 
0308.
TRADE OFFERS! This near 
^  new 4 bedroom home, 3,500 
sq. ft. of well constructed 
home with 2 fireplaces, 3 
bath rooms, built in kitchen, 
large, lot. Owner will trade 
for smaller older home, land 
or mortgage paper. Call 
Elaine Johnson, eves. 762- 
0308.
CIOUS LIVING! Colon­
ial Home located on 27 acre 
Country Estate. Full line of 
iequipment and buildings, 
caretaker’s co ttage., Beauti­
ful pond. For details, call 
763-4400 and ask for Bill 
Jurome. .
DEVELOPMENT PROPER- 
IITY. Zoned RtI Multi-Family.
ultand, location. Will yield 
11 Ipts, Includes 3 bedroom 
home. Full price, $55,000, 
Terms. For details call Bill 
Jurome, eves. 765-5677.
KALWOOD PARK! Excep- 
^ n a l  View lots overlooking 
Kaiamalka and Wood Lakes. 
Underground services. Shel­
tered Bay for boating, swim ­
ming, planes, etc. Priced 
from, $4000 up. Call Dan 




with exceptional View! 9 
Acres overlooking valley and 
Import. Exceptional site for 
residence and estate. P re ­
sently has apples and pears. 
Price $65,000 cash. MLS. Call 
Dan Einarsson, eves. 766- 
2268.
INLAND REALTY
438 Bernard Avenue 
763-4400'
IT MUST BE SOLD — Brand 
new side by side, 2 bedroom 
duplex with wall to wall car­
pet in living room. The rent 
from one side almost makes 
the mortgage’payments. You 
can move in for $2,900 if you 
qualify. For further details 
call Alan Elliot eyes. 2-7535, 
EXCL.
MOTEL — Owner says bring 
offers on this 16 unit motel. 
Due to ill health the owner 
must sell. All units are in 
good repair,. plus a good 4 
bedroom. home. For further 
information call, Joe Slesin- 
ger eves. 2-6874. EXCL.
U ACRE TREED LOT -  
Beautiful level: lot across 
from Mission Creek. This lot 
has a , park-like setting with 
natural pines plus elm trees 
down the south boundary. 
Must be seen to be appre­
ciated. Call Ben Bjornson 
eves. 3-4286. MLS.
4. BEDROOM F A M I L Y 
HOME, — Only $16,900. Close 
to .schools, churches, city 
centre. Yard fully land­
scaped. Garage. Clear title. 




573 Bernard Ave.' 
2-3414' ;
SHOE STORE & PI^O^ 
PERTY: Here is a genuine 
opportunity for an experi­
enced operator. The business 
is well established in the 
fastest growing spot in this 
area, and is- showing excel­
lent returns. T h e ; revenue 
from the business plus the 
rentals, makes this an out­
standing investment.  ̂ We 
would be pleased to discuss 
this proposition with you at 
any .time. Call 0. C. Shir- 




A N IC E  lA K E ^ O R E  U JT  — IN  
Trtpan lcr. Peachlund. '130' lakesbore 
and a good b«acb. .Call B«rt Leboe TO- 
4S0I or TS2-5M4 Okanatan R ta lty  Ltd. 
»iLs. ■, ;  M
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FOR SALE B Y  OWNER D E L U X E
bedroom- borne on quiet.' close-in 
Glenmore crescent. Oak flpors. toll 
basement, 2  Hreplaces. ett. M u tt be 
teen! H urry, call 762-0834. 43
JO IN  T H E  BUYERS G U IL D  OF 
Chnada Ltd. Co-operative Association. 
Raise cbiachUlas .{or u t in your spare 
tim e, you need a basem ent: spare 
room, or la ra ie .  We pay $100.00 a pair 
and up. For tree lite ra tu re ! writa to 
1447 F.nis St.. Kelowna or telephone 
762-4975. 47
D O N T  W A IT —  1 ONLY LAKESHORE  
lot at this ((W price — 18500. A perfect 
holiday playiroand. 10' minutes irpm  
Kelowna. Reply to Box .COtO, The Kel­
owna D aily Courier! 44
B E A U TIFU L C H E R R Y  ORCHARD  
lots. All over Vk acre. Okanajjan Mis­
sion. Must be teen to b« appreciated 
Private sale. A. Poitras 764-4589 tl
FOR QUICK PR IVA TE SALE, HOME  
site lot on Benvnulin Road. Qose to 
school, ridins clnb and proposed shop­
ping centre. Teleptaone 762-2826. U
GOOD Q U A U T Y  M E D IU M  MACS -  
Pick your own. $1 per box: F irs t house 
on right. Okanagan Centre Road. Barry 
Patterson. 766-2738. . 48
R E Q U IR E  A C TIVE  PA R TN E R  WITH  
capital to establish an interesting bus­
iness. W rite to Box C640, The Kelowna 
D aily Courier.. 44
FU LLY AUTOMATIC WESTINGHOUSE  
washer, in top condition, regular and 
fine-iabrics cycles, $60. Telephone 762-
ten. U
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
DOUBLE B E D ; GAS D R Y E R : COM- 
bbtalion ’ wood-electric stove: gas hot 
water tank r 8 ft. rubber plant. Tele­
phone 762-5298 evenings., 44
COLDSPOT R E FR IG E R A TO R : 54 INCH  
boxspriag and mattress: kitchen set: 
clothes closet. Eveo'thing in neat and 
good condition. Telephone 762-3919. 44
BY O W N ER, Q U A U T Y  T H R E E  BF.P- 
room city home; double fireplace, fur­
nished revenue suite, recreation room, 
carport, sundeck. Telephone 762-8895. tf
NEW . T H R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE IN  
BnUand. , Underground wiring, TV  
cable. Very reasonable price. Telephone 
762-2S43. If
View  All Houses First,
and there are plenty.
YOUR DREAM HOME 
ON LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 





O FFERS W ILL  B E  R E C E IV E D  TO  
September 30. 1970. for purchase of 
the Bank of Montreal residence, 1912 
Pandusy St.. Kelowna. Interested parties 
should forward their proposals to the 
Premises Manager, Bank of Montreal. 
640 West Pender St., Vancouver. 43
m  ACRES V IE W  PROPERTY CLOSE 
to - public beach, Okanagan Mission. 
What offers? Telephone 765-6360.’
M . T . W. tl
W IN F IE L D . TWO B EA U TIFU L V IE W  
loU. .4 acres, 112 ft. frontage. In or­
chard. Private. Telephone 766-2368 Win­
field. 47
SM A LL ESTA B LISH ED  BUSINESS FOR  
sale. Approximately $2,000 and lease. 
Apply Box C-633, The Kelovvna Dally 
Courier. . 43
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
A R E YOU TH IN K IN G  OF FO RM ING  
a lim ited company? Documents of this 
lim ited company, with a wide range 
of interests, can be youre at a r«a-
1 DOUBLE PA N E W INDOW  W ITH  
metal frame, together with- screwi. 
Measures approximately 70” x 35” , $35. 
Telephone 765-7810 after .7 p.m . 44
.MOVING. MUST SELL ALL HOUSE- 
bold Items and appliances. Any rea 
Eonable offers accepted. Telephone 
762-8373 or 763-0706. 43
TWO C A BINET TELEVIS IO N S, both 
in like new condition and work per 
fecUy. Full sixe snooker table, slate 
lop, like new, Telephone 763-2383. 43
TIRED OF WORKING 
FOK OTHERS?
42. AUTOS FOI^ SALE
1968 BEAUM ONT. S -b  396. POWER 
steering, power disc brakes, ponltrac. 
lion. Hooker headers, mags, chromes, 
engine partly , chromed. W ill accept, 
trade on older car. Telephw te 7630815. 
ask for, Ron.' . U
1966 BEAUM ONT SPORT D ELU XE, t  
T h e n  b e c o m e  y o u r  o w n  b o s s . ! door hardtop. - 327. cam and aoUtu,
W o r k  v o i i r  o w n  h o u rs  in  t t r o f i t -  clutch and, suspension.w o r K  y o u r  o w n  n o u rs  in  p r o m  New pami, tach. Also i9«e Beau-
able high income business for 
yourself, part-time or full time! 
Men or women, with pleasing 
personality required. Experi­
ence not necessary. For fur­
ther information and training 
reply quickly.
mont convertible V-8. Telephone 768-
5447. ; “ 't l
ORIGIN.ALLY OW NED, 1967 326 F IR E ,  
bird, excellent condition: p o \w  stccr- 
liig. .maroon w ith  .itnmaculata white in* 
tcrlor. $2.10U or best offer. Telephone
763-3360 days. ! .4 3 ,
Telephone 763-4069
43
i966 CORVAin CORSA 31,500 M ILES . 
180 h.p.,' immaculate shape. Musi scU. 
going to school. Telephone 763-3815, 
1287 Lawrence Ave. , tl '
C H ESTER FIELD  A N D  2 ARMCHAIRS, 
- dark turquoise: brown arbortle table 
"'■‘I '  and 4 chairs. Telephone 762-3793 Box 938, RuUand. B.C. is45
TOMATOES R IP E . SEM IS OR G REEN, 
pick your own. I2.MI per box or We 
pick. $3.50 per box. Telephone Greata 
Ranchea, '767-2440, Highway 97 South.
■ , ' U
43
MOVING -  HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES, 
also power mower, hand mower, vac­
uum cleaner, etc. Telephone 762-8930.
'43
E X P E R IE N C E D  APPLE PICKERS  
wanted. OUo Blaskpvits, RR N o .' 2, 
Latla Rd„ telephone 765-5656 . 43
36A. TEACHERS
1964 RAM BLER WAGON. O NE OW NER, 
like new. polyglass tires, six cylinder, 
automatic. $900 o r . offers? Take any- 
Ihing on trade. Telephone 763-7643, tl
A P P L E S .  PEARS. REASONABLE. 
Bring containers; Telephone 763-3500 
7 a.m; - 8 a .m „ 7 p.m. - 8 p.m. 1426 
Lombardy Square. . 48
T H R E E  LA K E  LOTS: ONE $9500 AND  
two at $4,200 each. Package deal, 
three lots for $16,500. Financing can be 
arranged. Telephone 762-5222. 44
W ELL-B U ILT  3 BEDROOM, SPLIT- 
level. on nicely landscaped corner lot 
with view, in quiet residential area. 
Telephone 763-2707. - 43
TWO CORNER DUPLEX SIZE LOTS. 
92.5‘ X 145' Near schools. Fully ser­
viced. Telephone 762-4644, ' M. W, F. If
LOT FO R  SALE, .36, ACRE, DOMESTIC  
water, Glenmore area. $3,800. Must sell. 
Telephone 762-8442. 46
FO R SALE. W IN E , JE L L Y  AND 
table grapes. 10c lb.:- Bartlett pears, 
$1.50; apples, $2 per box. Telephone 
762-7012. 44
PR U NES A ND N IC E  ORCHARD RUN 
.Macs! at reasonable prices. Bring your 
own containers to 1375 G lenm pre. St.
' 43
NEW  SIN G LE B E D  MATTRESS, 312 
coil. . 39x72, Mediguard cover. $35. 
Telephone 762-0585. If
F ISCHER P R E S ID E N T  SKIS. 210 
C.Sl.,'Soloman step-ins, $135. Telephone 
765-5880. - . ■ ,46
F U R N IT U R E  FOR SALE. CALL BE- 
tween l ; 0O and 5;00 p.m. 765-7972.
46
F U L L  OR PA R T T IM E  WORK. GOOD 
remuneration! Apply in person. 7:45 
p.m., Capri Hotel. Monday', September 
21. Ask at desk tor Ken, 43
K IN D ERG A R TEN  TEACHER REQ UlH- 
cd. Good salary. Please reply to Box 
C-637 The Kelowna Daily Courier. 45
MUST SELL OR SWAP FOR O LD ER  
Chevrolet and some cash 1965 Chevro­
let,' 6 aulomalte. TWlephone 765-7678.
"  ' - 4T
1967 PONTIAC PARISIF.NNE. TWO  
dour hardtop, bucket scats, console 
shin. 396 cu. In., nsw Urea. $1,495.
I'clephone 763-3419. ' 43
1967 XL FORD CONVERTIBLE, 391
PIANO  LESSONS >'OR BEG INNERS. I fully
Commencing approximately September | •"i* black. Telephone 765-7336.
21. Telephone 762-4409.' 43' ”




G RAPES FO R SALE. 10c A POUND. 
Bring your own containers. Telephone 
762-8452. , U
P IC K  YO U R  OWN SPARTAN APPLES. 
5c per pound. Call at Casa Loma Re­
sort, Westaide or telephone 7^-5525. if
NEW  POTATOES NOW . AVAILABLE
____________________________ __________ on the farm . H elm  KoeU. Gallagher
TH R E E  BEDROOM H O U S ^  $23,500. at Road. Telephone 765-5581. tf
2271 Burnett St. 65
TWO HOMES IN  W ESTSANK VIL- 
lage; fu ll, basements, carpeting, one 
with , carport and m any other teatures. 
N.H.A. mortgages. Braem ar Construc­
tion Ltd. Telephone business houra, 762- 
0520: after hours ,763-2810, tl
OLDER HOME, CLOSE IN 
-  On two lots filvins lOO fcot 
|Jrotitagc,, ,\skliiK $19,500, 
* o m e terms. Contractors 
check possibilities tor row- 
house unit site, Call Bert 
Leboe 3-4508 or 2-5544. ML,S.
NJOY THIS EXECUTIVE 
■lOME — in the Mission, 
vlexican onyx and Goldstohe 
ircplape. Matched walnut 
^nelling. Indirect lighting, 
view from Peachland to  the 
bridge. Many, extras includ­
ing heated swimming pool. 
Truly a fine house. Easy
terms at 7V!iVf. Call 2-5544
MLS.
FOR COUNTRY LIVING — 
Trepanier area. Plenty of 
space in this 2.29 acre small 
Iding; has a 4 roomed 
Cf.se with full basement; 
plus outbuilding. Full price 
$17,000. Call Hilton Hughes, 
Peachland 767-2202 or Sum- 
mcrland 494-1863. MLS.
ON ROYAL AVENUE — A 
tine older home close to the 
lake with 3 BR’s, large LR, 
DR, den and large recrention 
room all on the same floor. If 
you want a dollglitful home 
clo.se to everything, call Jack 
^s.sevllle 3-52,57 or 2-5544. 
TOelusive,
LAKESHORE LOT — One of 
the last lots available in this 
expanding area near Scot­
tish Gove. The lot is level, 
treed and has over 150 feet oi 
excellent lakeshorc. For full 
details call Hugh Mervyn 
2-4872 or 3-4343, MLS.
IDEAL COUNTRY , LIVING!, 
Two. year old 3 bedroom full 
basement home on ’/.V aerie. 
Asking $19,900 witli only 
$2,500 down. Low taxes. Gall 
Olive Ross ,2-3556 or 3-4343. 
MLS.' ■
BY OWNER, B E A U T IF U L  NEW : 3 
bedroom Spanish m otif home on treed 
tot wlUi creek oh Okanagan ' Mission 
Fireplace, half bath, rugs. $2,000 down; 
Full price S23.50O, Telephone 766-2971 
Winfield, evenings. tf
NOW CALL COURIER  
C LA SSIFIED  ADS 
. .D IR EC T 763-3228
$18,500 FU LL P R IC E  FOR N EW  
very well built two bedroom, full 
basement home, Has sundeck and car­
port. Centrally located in Rutland. 
Good terms available. To see for your- 
seU telephone. 762-0198, ' , tf
HOME WITH POOL - -  Lo­
cated in an executive area, 
exceptionally well finished, 
2 fireplace, large swimming 
pool.. Call Harold Hartficld 
5-5080 o r 3-4343. MLS.
GLENMORE- COMPLETE­
LY FINISHED. , Everything 
has been done here includ­
ing jfully fenced lot and yet 
the price is’ lower than 
you’d expect. Wall to wall, 
carport, low taxes, only 
$5,700 down. Call Harry Rist 
3-3149 or 3-4343. MI,S;
NEW AND E X C IT IN G , NO DOWN  
payment, or low down payment. Pay­
ments per month you can afford, 
three bedroom home and full base­
ment. Telephone Thelma for . appoint­
ment, 762-5167. residence 762-7504. tf
22. PROPERTY WANTED
SPARTAN A PPLES, $1,75 P E R  BOX. 
A. Poitras, Raym er Road, telephone 764-
4589. . ', tf
APPLES — MACS. SPARTANS, R ED  
and Golden Delicious. Telephone 762- 
6947. 44
G RAPES FOR SALE. 10c A -P O U N D  
including Reislinjfs. W ill deliver. T e le ­
phone 762-8041. 43
FOR SALE TR U M PFiT IN  C.ARRYING . 3 7 /SALESMEN AND
case, excellent condition. Ideal for
beginner, $40. Telephone 763-3719, 45,! A G c N T a  ,
1969 DODGE DART 340. FOUR SPEED, 
PT, 2 door hardtop. Telephone 762-8431.
1961 CHL'V SIX . C YLIN D ER  STAND- 
ard. Reasonably good shape. Telephone-
T63-2233.' . ' tf
21" PHILCO BLACK AND W H ITE  T V ,; LEA D IN G  HOME BUILDING  .FIRM j idfiii TOYOTA COROU.A STATION  
reasonable. Can be seen at Acme roquircs salesman Tor the cetitrai Oka- 1 p .„ .(5  i,ir s.'»lc. Tclcphone 763-
Radlo ahd T V . 1632 Pandosy St. 44 nagan area. Applicants mu.sl halo i 4;,% Ooloie 6;llu p.m. . tt
r,vi.- nc- 1-110- n irc T  basic knowledge of construction and ex- i - ----------------- --------,ONL OF, TH E  B EST H U N TIN G  BINO? scllins. Give fuU rosumc ANVONF. FOH A liMi3 VOLKSWAGEN
cularsv Come and see. 567 Lawrence *̂ *̂*̂ *̂ ^̂  
Ave.
MUST SELL C H E S TE R FIE LD  S U ITE ,:
Yi when applvlng to Box ’ C-639. rtic K o l'! Iv'O or a 1966 I'lymb: 
owna. Dailv Courier. ,43  top^relephone 762-7061
 I'l.v utl: 2 door hard- 
attcr 4 p.m. 48
$100. Used only three months. Te le  
phone 763-2130. 43




STEREO CASSETTE. $170 NEW . W ILL  
sell lor $95. Telephone 763-4089. 45
A PPLE WOOD F O R  SALE! D ELIVER - 
ed.; Telephone 763-3130. 45
u n im p r o v e d  a c r e a g e
WANTED:
MeINTOSH APPLES FOR SALE -  
Bring containers. Telephone 765-6693.
- ' 43
Any size in any part o f  B.C. i t o m a t o e s , r i p e  o r  s e m i s , . f o r
Here is your chance to sell for 
cash, Send legal description and 
price t,Q B. Galloway, 3786 East 
1st Avenue, North Burnaby, 
B!C. : . 44
1965 TWO B EDRO O M  HOUSE. W ALK- 
In closets, fireplace, wall to w all car­
pets. Modern kitchen with fan. U tility  
room, Landscaped. : Cement driveway 
and patio. Garage. Vs A. Terms. Tele­
phone 542-0823. . , . ^ ‘1
INVESTORS, D EVELO PER S. OW NER  
has reduced priced by. $5000 on 12 .acre 
Lakeview Heights orchard. Excellent 
development property. Telephone 762- 
4456.'; . , «
LIST IN G S W ANTED -  H A VE TWO  
cash buyers. One for a two bedroom 
home close in. One—two or three bed­
room home in . the Glenmore , area. 
Up to $25,000 cash. Call Olive Ross 
2-3556 or Lakeland Realty Ltd. 3-4343.
'tf
fresh or canning. Also oak wine bar­
rels. Valley F'ruit Stand, Kelowna or
K EN M O R E ROTO-SWIRL WASHER. 
Price $80. Telephone 765-5451.. 41
38. EMPLOY. WANTED 1964 S T U D E IU K E R , IN  EXC ELLEN T  ! condition, low mileage, $300. Ttlephon* 
■ 76-5,6892 aRcr 6 :0 0  p.m. . , . 46PR.ACTICAL NURSr. REQUIRES POS 
ition in doctor’s Dliicu: , 12 years hos-^ 1953 FO R I) VICTORIA 2 DOOR HARU- 
pital experience, commerclal-gchcral - top .. In excellent condition. Volkswagen
course (includes, taping). Telephone wanted. Telephone 765-7340. 44
762-2807. • ; 4
FA R M  COUPLE W ITH TWO SMALL 
children wish to relocate In B.C. Inter- 
csteid In any type of work. Write Mar- 
col Stocker, Stoughtoi). Sask! 45
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
ONE OWNER 1961 PLYM OUTO. AUTO- 
malic, , 6 cylinder. Good condition. Tele­
phone 765-,5376. . 44
HAVE 18 YEARS E X P E R IE N C E  IN 
building maintenance. Have heating , 
plant and retrlgeralibn engineering cer; 
tificate. Telephone Kudy 765-6793. 45
1961 VAUXHALL, GOOD R ELIA B LE  
transportation. Tel<g)honc 763-2927 ! 4:i
l9(:;t D ELU XE VOLKSWAGEN. L IK E  
new. Telephone 763-4514. 43
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
FOR RENT SMALL FU RNISHED OF 
fice. main street, Penticton S50;U0 pet 
month, includes heat, ilghl. aii condition' 
ing, phone answering. Call Inland Realty 
Ltd., ,763-^400. Bill jurome tl
Westbank. ■ '47




D IF F E R E N T  K IN D S OF 
for sale. Telephone 765-6374.
GRAPES
. 45




G RAPES F O R  SALE, 
pound. Telephone 763-3290.
Oc PER  
43
G RA IN  F E D  B E E F FOR SALF. TELE- 
Dhone 762-0032 M F . S. tf
28A. GARDENING
E.XCLUSIVE G ULBRANSEN ' A N D 
Solma electronic organ dealer for Pen- 
ticton-Kelowna area. Brownlee Piano 
and Organ. 1095 Moose Jaw St., Pen 
ticton, 492-8406. New and reconditioned 
pianos and piano tuning. tf
WE ARE DOING CARPENTER JORS, 
cement work and painting. TclephoiU' 
762-0494 after 5 p.m.- tl
42A. MOTORCYCLES
p a in t in g  IN'TERIOR AND E .\ 
terior Free estimates. Telephone K.Z 
“ ainting. 703-5278. ! M , W. F. If
703-3387. 441
QUALITY HOM ES AS LOW AS $15,850 
for 3 bedroom fu ll basement models. 
Price includes a beautiful view lot. 
Flair Construction Ltd. Phone 764-4768,
.tf
14.2 ACRES OF PRIME 
VIEW PROPERTY. Wntoi' 
rights available. Serviced by 
year round road. Call Den­
nis Denney 5-7282 or 3-4343. 
MLS.
BY OWNER, O LD E R , F U L L Y  RE- 
modeilcd two bedroom house, close to 
school and Shops Capri; garage, work­
shop. Telephone 762-6494 after 5:00 p.m.
■ ■ ■ tf
LOW DOWN P A Y M E N T . pN  THIS  
three hedronm split level in Hollywood 
Dell. Sflll time to choose your own 
flooring. Telephone Schaefer Builders 
Ltd,. 762-3599. ' tf
500 SQUARE F E E T  M O DERN, DOWN- 
town office space. Telephone and 
secretarial service available., Telephone 
763-5005. tf
600 SQ F T . OF SHOP SPACE AVAIL- 
able at 1166 St. Paul Street. Also 700 
square feet of shop and office space. 
Telephone 762-2940.. ' tf
BOSCH
LANDSCAPING
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest ' prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis St.
tf
A P P R O X IM A TE LY  1500, SQ. FT. FOR  
rent bn Ellis Street! Good location. 
Telephone 763-3728 days, after 5 p.m. 
762-7627. . , : tf
LAKE VIEW  LO T 100’ X 360'.; CHER- 
I'ie.s. pears, apples. New storage build­
ing, wine cellar, utilities in for home, 
Now mobile home on In t-fo r sale also. 
Terms. Telepho’m 768-5914.
STORE FOR R EN T IN  RUTLAND  
area —Good location, $135.00 per;month! 
Telephone 765-7179 during business 
hours. 45
Lawns! — Turf — Driveway Dug 
Black Top, Black Loam and 
Peat hauling
Industrial ^  Gommercial 
Residential,!
' Free Estimates !
: ROY BOSCH -  765-7881 
Rutland, B.C.
ALBERT BOSCH -  768-5346 
Westbank, B.C.
:M, W, F, tf
SCHNEIDER’S
FURNITURE :
We buy, sell or exchange com­




40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
W ELL TR A IN E D  R ID IN G  HORSE: 
white marc, ten years old. Good for 
experienced riders or beginners. Tele­
phone 762-3922. ' . . 48
1969. 3.50 YAMAHA. BEST O FFER .
Telephone :763-4626; ' 45
19.59 BSA. CHOPPED. NEW  T O R  AND. 
motor; Tolephone 762-8173. ' 44
1967 FO RD TON FOR SALE: Tele­
phone .765-6337, 43
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
283 CHEV MOTOR, RADIO AND  
speaker, and automatic trankmisslan; 
Telephone 765-7881 after 6;0(1 p.m. 45
TO G IV E  A W A Y T O  GOOD HOME, 
three half Siamese kittens, six weeks 
old. Telephone 764.7128. 44
P O oilLE
H.ARD TOP FO R AUSTIN H E A LE Y  
Sprite, cost , $200, sell for $150. Tele­
phone 765-7810 after 7 p.m. 44
B E A U TIFU L M IN IA T U R E  
pup.s. registered. Telephone 763-3841 or 
763-5013. 43
44 TRUCKS & TRAILERS
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
FOR GMC TRUCKS
PLASTERING  O K! C EM EN T GUN. 1 
Essex PG18: 150 foot heavy duty hose j 
and lOO foot high pressure pipe; cap-, 
able of pumping 300; feet straight tip 
and then 200 feet on le v e l;' just bver- 
hauled and in excellent condition: orig­
inal cost about $7,500.00; selling price 
$2,900.00. Call colh ct to Calgary:
W ANTED — CLEA N: USED RAGS. 10c Alberta; 244-8981 days; 242-6871 evem 
a pound. Telephone 762-2307. tl ings. ' 49
.22 CALIBRE R IF L E  W ANTED. TELE- 
phone :762-8642. 44
CASE W5 LOADER, I'/cY A R D  BUCK- 
ct, on rubber. Telephone 765-6574. tf
C O M M ER C IA L BUILDING  FOR R E N T  
in Rutland. Up to 2000 square feet. 
Prim e location. Telephone 765-7963. tf
DOW NTOW N, GROUND FI.OOR STORE 
nr office space. Available October 1st, 
47'Telephone 762-3919. 41
W ELL R O TTED  COW M A N U R E FOR' 
sale. $3 per yard. Five yard minimum  
delivery. Telephone 762-0032 . 51
NOW C A LL COURIER  
C LA SSIF IED  ADS 
D IR E C T  763-3228
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
PHONE '''■
TERRY EASTMAN " 
at 492-5628; : '





29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
COURIER PATTERNS
Printed Pattern
L A K E  L A  N D
REALTY LTD.
t l K i l l W A Y  F l i O N T A G K  ~  5 
acrt'.s Just n o r t l i  of K e lo w n a  
on l l iK l iw j i .v '  97 , a p p r o x i -  
m a lt'l.v  (iOl) f l ,  fi'o n tnK O  o n  th e  
h ii!ln v it.v , A1.90 s id e  r o a d  
frmitngc, 3 lUt honip, S-IS,- 
(MIO, C a ll ,  G eoi'H O  S llv e .s to r  2- 
3 o lt) o r  2-5.544, K x o lu s iv e ,
,V l.OVKI.Y 3 m i HO.MK ~  
|ĵ (K’ntP(l I'loso to sohools; 4 
pp, balii; 2 firepliico.s; ha.se- 
mi'iit almost i'omplolcl.v fin- 
isl.t'tS; large lot, Full price 
only $25,500, Call J.loyd 
nioomfleld for npiwlnTnient 
2-.30H9 or 2-5544, MUS. ,
yOKANAGAN  
REALTY LTD.
' .551 H o r n it r d  A v e .
2-5541
W e  i ’rn t le  T l i n i  O u t  IT .C ,






O v e i lo o k l i ig  W im k I n iu i  K a ln -  
m n ^  I j i k e .  D o m e s t ic  w a t e r ,
paveti road*, fmll trees. Close 
til l\lram Walker D istillery nml 
Wjitfield Trailer Mfg.
D R I V E  ' B Y  1122 .S T O C K  
W E L L  A V E N U E  a n d  Ih o i i  
m a k e  a i i 'a p p o l iU m e n l  to  v ie w  
th is  im m a c u la t e  h h ih e . i . a r g e  
c o m fo r ta b le  l iv in g  ro n in ,  
b r ig h t  c h b in e t  lf:iU !lio ii w i l l i  
e a t in g  a r e a ,  3 b e d r o o m s ,  
la n d s c a p e d  g ro n iid s . A  l io m e  
t h a t  s h o u ld  be seen  to  be n p -  
p r o c la te d .  C o n t a c t , P h i l  
U o b ln .s o n  3 -2 75 8 . M L S ,
CAN BE YOUHS FOR a.s 
little as $2,500 down, lleau- 
tlfully rc-decornted 3 bed­
room hom o, with garage, 
Nicely Innd.scnpod and clo.se 
lo the lake. To view nill 
Grant .Stewart .5-8010, E,\CL.
POSSIBLE REVENUl'; PLUS 
3 bedroom family living, 1»- 
ented in South Kelowna thlts 
Itome can be yonrs for a mo­
dest down payment a n d  
monUtly payments offset l)y 
|■evenlle from below, Ciiil 
Orlando Ungaro 3-4.320. MI.S.
J a c k  F r a s e r  . 





543 BernnttI Avenue 
Plimie 7ft2s314il




in the OLD BARN 
end of Hall Road, RR3
Specializing iil quality Coi-, 
onial and American Tradi­
tional Furniture and acces­
sories' ' Vilas and Lazy-Boy 
Franchised dealer.
Open 9-9 every Tucs,, and 
Wed,, or for appointment.





Cut to size, all thicknesse.s. 
Complete "Do-it-Your.sclf” . 
Supplies.
,1(1 DOWN IHiN'T DELAY
I'llONE ''b2-.EV5t>
a m  l im e . 47 A ll
320 ACRES 
MIXED FARM
9 2 9 3
SIZES 
8-18
Choo.se your most (latteiiug 
leiiglli' Aunt it new Hkirt now!
Easy-liiut skirl.s team with 
all your Iojih! Use siiort yarn 
for ill rmiinenlly pleated style, 
for Itlck pleiit apd A shape,
Panein 0.52; waist sizes 23-30 
IncliKled,
FIFTY CENTS in coins (no 
slamps, plea.set for eiielt pat­
tern add 1.5 cents for each pnt- 
i let'll (i'̂ r firsi-eliiss iiuilllng and 
kpeeiiil iiiiiidlmg ' lo l.'auni 
Wheelei, ejii e of tin? Kelowna 
Daily Coni'lef, Needleenift 
DepI,, (iO Front SI. W,, Toronin,
Print iilamlv PA'ITEHN NUM- 
IlEli, ,vuiir, NAME, and AD- 
DR K.’SS,
K1'!W 11171 Ni'i'dleeiaft Cata- 
Km uiliat'ii happeiimg in kiiilH,
I uieht'!, uuu; :, i f.ixluoii.-i, I'lil- 





Write for “Career Book''—tells 
you how to train at home for 
top paying jobs.
Check citvecr intofcsl:—'
—Ai'chitcclurc Career , 
—Bookkeeping Career 




—Art and Writing Careers 
—High School Diploma 
ENGINEERING CAREERS 
-^Professional — Mechanical 
—Electrical — Electronic 
^-Municipal — Highway — Civil 
*—ChemicaT — Work Study 
—D e s i g n S t n i c ,  — Drafting 
—200 Specialists Careers
CANADIAN INSTITUTE OF 
. SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 
Room 48, 263 Aclelalcie St. West 
Toronto, Ontario
Name ----- --------------------
Addre.'is ____ . . . . .______ ___ . ,.
M, 43
1968 M ETEOR MONTCALM, 9 PAS 
senger station wagon, 8 oylihdcr, auto­
matic, 390 engine, liowcr .stcoi'ing, 
power tlisc brakes,. 2-way rear Uiilgate. 
r.'idlo, roof rack. Asking $2.450! with 
offers. 'Telcphoho 763-3.380 or can he | - 
seen at 1961 Glenmore St, after 5 p.m.
44
1969 C HEVRO LET V i TO N, IS,000 RllltX. 
Has Security cab high canopy. M any  
extras. Also I96B 650CC B.S.A. F ire ­
bird. Can be seen at 1067 Prittcesa St.
■ ■ . 4*',
1969 CAMARO SPORT COUPE, ".'127” 
automatic, console shift, Excellent con­
dition, Only $2795. Can he .seen on 
Sunday nr after 6:30 weekdays. High­
way 97 N. 1st left north of Iho weigh 
scales, "Old M ill Ranch.” 411
19.59 T IIU N D E R B IR D , 2,500 ON MO'I'OH, 
new transmission, very good condilion, 
power windows, power steering, piiwcr 
brakes, ppwer sent, Open In nflers. 
Can ho seen at 74J Burno Ave, any­
time, 4:i
1950 DODGK, EXC ELLEN T CONDI- 
tlnii, 4 riohr sedan standard. Teleplinnc 
762-6163, , 411
1964 GMC " ,  T O N  TRUCK, LO NG  '■ 
wheelbase, new tires and complata ' 
brake overhaul: Very good condition. '' 
Telephone 767-2681, Peachland, A t  '■
1965 GMC H A LF TON. NEW  R U B B ER . 
All round top shape,. Telephone 948- 
3769 Oyama after 8 p.m. , 47'
1(170 DATSUN PIC K U P, B E IG E . 2.800 
miles, radio, small camper. $1700 firm , 
Tclcphono 763-3574 , 48
19,5.5 ONE T O N  CUEV FLA TD EC K . 
Apply at 1192 Slockwell A vt. efter >.'i 
6;,on p.m, , , 4.$'
EUR QUICK .SALE. 1907 CHEV HA LF  
Inn. four speed, posl-tractlon, Telephons 
7r)2-6333. 44
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
Here's What You Flave Been Looking Fbr! 
12' X 52 ' Statesman and 
12' X 60 ' Statesman
2 a ml 3 bedroom, built locally, plus .several oilier sizes in
Ambassador, Diplomat and Detroiter
Empty Apple Boxes 
20c Each
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME, 
Canadii's lending school, National Co|, 
lego (11,C„), 41 Hobson 81,, Vancniivei', 
Tcleplinno 01111,4913, tf
FOR THE BEST PRICES OF VALUE 
IN THE VALLEY,
SEE O U R  DISPLAY NOW.




880 Viiuglinii Avo. 
Kelowna
M, W, F, .55
SECOND KELOW NA C(),()PEHAT1VK  
Klmlei'giit'lcn Iiiin  viicani'leN for five i 
year o|d«, Telepimne Mrx, Heap 'hill' 
5'170, 48
COMMONWEALTH HOMES
IIWY, ‘)7 N. ™ 76.V21 IS :
ST, .fOSEPirS KINDl'tlHlAHTEN, 
per monlli, Telephone 762,40311,,
$l'> ' 
44 MONOGRAM HOMES
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
W atkins' Products





M, W. F 5l
»eHi
ACCOUNTANT, O m C E  M ANAfiEU  
Penlli'tnii .Aloliile Home Mamifaclon'i 
linn an iinm eilliilv (ipeiiing lor a (|oM|, 
lied perndn with aceounling and nlflcc 
experlriice, l''ni't\'ni'(l rennme nliitliik' 
•ninry requlremenln In ModnIInc Indn>, 
Irlen Ltd:, I ’ .O, Box too, Penticton.
4:i
Curve, Ot Flattery
Look! I.nm, linos lake a 
more femiiiiiio tuni as they 
curve jusi l]olow tlie walfil, 
Slfle-hiiUolK'd liand nook has 
fashimi uilorost frosli, now. 
“ I'inU'd I’alloni 9293; Now i
COI.ONIAI. KOfTCINO LOVE SEATi 
kllciien Inlile and 4 elialr«l Torn 21, 
Inch xrlf propeUed lawn raoweri liarhe. 
qne, KiUdnerle, cnUliig nlielf amt hoodi 
mlnceUanroua llema, Telephofie 702, 
22.14, 41
IN D U S  A U rO M ATIC  W A fillEH , GOOD 
iumllUan, $M. F.IrrIrohoinr, lieantllal 
I'aliincl. comhinatma three »|ieed player 
ladin, Hamilton lleaih  milkihake mixer, 
leli'iilaiae 762 8416. 47
Missos’ Sr/.os R, 1(1, 12, H, 16, 
18, Si/0 12 Iblisl 3'D take.s 2'’'« 
yards .'lll-iiK’li fnbrio.
SFVF.NTY - FIVF. GKNTS 
(75oi in fiiins mui sUtiu|).s, 
pli'U.'ici fu r  oiti I) |iiiMoi I I - add 
15 oi'iits fill' ('Ill'll iiiiiti'in (ill 
fiiht'i'lass iniiiling and s|)i'i'lal 
liandling, I’linl )ilu niv SI/.K. 
NAMF. 7\Dnill',SS iml STYl.F.
ONE IC E CUBE M A C H IN E, J50 l.ltS 
per day. lom pkle ly ovrriiaaird , HMKI.IKn 
One 71' Aineoean ahnlflehoard. IdOO.IWi 
One I'oin iiiiei aleil piiiil lalile, HIM) IMI, 
Phone AllOon Motor Inii 542 4201, 4:1
WANTED EXPEHIENCEIl ,\Iac
pli'lierx, Tom Eho. Hollywood 'Ilnail.
Itiillaiid, Teleiilionn 7ll'>,lll7l, 411
DO YOtl FEKI, YOU HAVE A I'LAIII 
for aelllni? Hrply to Box C,liT4, The 
Kelowna Dally Cmirler. 11
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
'I'ho IJIliinalo in Moiiilc iloino Living!!!
View oiir niDilols tiiday,
M il 2 nil , .....  12 X .53
SUN ISI.K III 3 I’d! , , 12 X fi'L
SOI.ANO III 3 HI! ............. r2 x,Tl1
SOLANO 112 MU !. . , 12 x .5(1
SUN ISI,!'! 11 2 I'lll . '12 X -H
(.'lafli'd by Kii;.;iiio(n'Pd lliinici Ltd, 
ranada'fiMiij.t liiminni'd I’.inldir,
Knliy, Furnished Now Homo 




Some curse llic darkness.; 
Olliers linlit a cuiullc. Some
SLIt: .SMART NKWMONOGIIA.M lIOMl'tS DISIM.AYLD AT 
TilF  C'OUNFK OK lIVVV. 1)7 iind McCURDY RD,
7(!,5-7(:il . l f ' (
, , , ................................G IV E  I S  AN O F f E I I '  W E TOOL FOIt I t l ' S I  l l ' l t N I H I l E O  M O IH I .E
complain llhoill hlivillg lillle I l0» U ' .  tlhoM iT I|,I|| |,| m no a Immu' lii im r  II I  lU', I hide I i i | | ii '( imI Ih im igh ,
olhei's call wi l l )  *'”* '*'•"immc>, O l l i r   
AVON and enjoy liij.’h pmliis. 
Call now;....
VIK IN G  IIE F IU H E H A 'IO H  • K IIE E /.E ll 
e o m lili ia ll i i i i,  i ta v r ii|a . i i amt c h a in  ih-, 
l '. l• llm a l I hull , i h llil'a  xw iiig  x r l : p in  
pane la n k  and l i r a l r r i  ixu la lile  
i li i lh e x  l ia i i i l i r i  , home made le lrxcopu 
( .m ii’ er 'If li 'p lio n e  To*, i,;n7, n  t ' A s n i i
eTec-iuic
MRS, I. CRAWlORI) 
74,‘i Richmond Si,, Kelowna 
7 ft?-M)f)5 '
PMIO lll||, 01 (Ho ailllllxraagr wllli men, Ke linv. hp.iii' till 
and alei'ph (mu To sir.v .a ll O id ia n r  )6:M7:i'i i iMit  i IKI p in  
I l ly  lli'iiliy 7U  1114 d.itii,





-Mt.ililtlics III lionsi 
iwater well; 14,090 bosbols gram 
; Knt.'i,>ri70; dog.
t i n ' ,  »aUV If’ Irfll (TrtriM . O tlU T  Will i •''ll-
’. i . i , , '  horn*, dimag ! im-.rn, A ider n e w e r , 2  o r  3  iu ' i i i i « n n
l , rh «  liwn» r ,„ n i ,  rum p« .  rtKwn, f ( ) o m c  a s  p a v i m  l i t ,
U n d t t  ii|>4-4l. I JOHN GOVF.s k I.
i \ imM  ii, IS KniOASA s i w  RON, m.\5, \VK„STI.orK, ALTA
p.„, a. , , . 1, a.,., Phone 342-2771.
elBxiete. IctcpMae txj-eril. 4f' '
Ni!\V' Cumi'lolo In.xliinl Gift Ni MUI.R 
llikili m i'i inn gill.',' All rK(,i' .Send i,:ilii n, M.MlIAN 
■noiis,'iu!i ■>, t'livh i'i, |)iiin; tie MARTIN, i .iio of Tho I'volowim 
!(he, ili'i'ouiia:',,', Knit, sew, i|inll,j Iholy I'nurii'r, Pallein Dopl,, 60 ih .ai.maih 
jweavo, niiiii'' SI IHi, , | I''roiil St, V\ , Ti'ironto,
NFW Full - Wiiil.'i Pidlern 
m talrig. 114 tlynamic fiosigns,
Fu'o i'attera Couiaiii. .50o.
INSTANT SKVVING ROOK 
fii'w tiaUiv, wciir tiimmrow SL 
INSTANT FASHION RooK
It l'V  I Ills  O M
inohlle Inline, Iwii lieiliiniini,, l .'xlli' llv 
! lag imim, with ni VMilmid I.,),- ,n w
Ini, I Inin In hlinpplni' Ai‘,,0nn 'inniill" 
, 4H ' hnma Inr Iln.iKHi! 'I'.'iiny, 'ri'lnphiin,-
' ' ','1,11 ,Vi 14 4,’I'AHT I IM I,  M I ’ IS I '
------, - I I r i  i'|iinin|hl liii lli'nl f 'h|.ili' O llne m OVALS NEST M O IIII.i; IIO M I , 1‘ AIIK
7 H.AIN,! Ilnllaiiil (iui- Mp.'i n'ln n, IS|niiil hpi'iil I nil Kaliiiiiallwi l.nl,i', inin mill, innl'i
r o i l  a i l M ,  NEW I ENT T n A Il.E lt
Inllv ■'i|ni|i|n'd, lilnal fur flahiiig end 
hniiliiiK lti|,. Ilrali'ix pinvided. Tela,
NEW M AKI.mi, 1 (.hnni' •ilil'i'Cii; 41
;46. BOATS, ACCESS.
i \ r ,
J .0 P
ihtiK, rU lix 4 f)lrn t'
g il l ,H O , Tfirph 'tnf 7M
U
rm ni’!i')i‘ Afidiun Rook 51,OO' l.iM ||, r . l l l l a r ,', I, I '1' ,11
7VAO SPEI'.I) 
nid, Ih ire  hem 
kli'liai.hiid
“ i ll  ,t f "  u w v k ,  6(V'.
RnnK Ilf 12 Pi I/O Afglian.s, firto 
U u i l t  P .D ok  1- R l  p u t t o n t s ,  ftflr  
M u s e u m  Q u i l l  ijiM lk  In'll 
l i ' l  rih 1( 1, ' 1.1 :'U |> e ll) ( (u i l ts ,  fiDe
I Itiad ; 3 ' 'Q m R s  fo r  T o d a y 's  w h a ! 'to -> v r , i i  n n s w 'is - .  a i i c f  
41 I.iAiiig'', 15 iiitiein.'v, IkV' '.sVn,', figuio tip.'! Chily tl .
Ti'laphniia 
, II
l io i in v  UJVEItN . rH iC IIK M  I.IU IIIO  
emtiroidery Good eupply e l pcinic, 
Shedme banka, Stamped gnnda. Velvela 
Tflephana 1M 4T28 581 Oiprey Ave, If
IVM) NEW ( AH (O ^ T S , . WOME.N'S
h»lf WIK, hhnil hivlinl Will »tl| ifX
a6n|itilr, Iclrpheae txj 4#»7. if
A 11(1 AllV ftilicr 1"’itinr Ml mini niutiUM lo of 1. '11 L ft  4M’\i' lots, fill ••II
i I (h r K t̂4D4 1IM |)t4l|v 4 our Ml 4i»rH f(^ 4 trillion It,'iii\a and l.f'i.f J-
1 l/l i«M ilihrs 14l4'|»l»tiiir 'llilVlirn, H
S l i> tu \ i; IN, KEI.OWSiA, ' HE. M .u  \ r '  .V IVMI, llE llim O M 1 OM
•HUtPi* id f lull (i nil* I>')M4 >>•« i Miiisl nioiiotr, )M l ' li|l to rnnvi'ii'inil T4 U lf
fdlilr lo lu K Hfllills >«hil h iu r li, KlA ilM’fll lOtll 1 m| MlttllH ( „ |l|l .VIh'l III V n*
I'OI 1 lllllMI d|4|Ti If iMU i* filol |<lf’.l I hlO iM'.llil>OMI ( elioid• 410 Si 'xf . r 4. 4 tl) 1(1
|o | 1 f 1r{)t(U'iri M($IM k c I I i »4i'l ■t.rtit 11
7i.J lVii7 14>I i0\(I r\1 O' V i '
10' N »<(■, I n s o  iji: IliU M iM  M If IliU :
i . x n i t i i S( » 1> IIM I V s m u t  1 «jit i IlftflMQ ftl llv liirnMhnl loi lOflmiT nrv
V mottih huLV m hiy Iwimt'e Monilii,v ■ \ l i4 >Mif room fnjnllMM\  M i uji In
1 f . Ml *1 [in ft fh A \ M‘IV m ill |:i '  '1 «-t4 idiOtir /( t  Di '
1*11 hfrniMilt r , •(( »’* !u |> Ml A ( i  ,
M I IM l i r A lii 1 Al»\ 1U |H» l!<MI s r ‘ I'M-, hA4 I W A V  1l l i n i i '  M il
L ff pmg |o| l«(l> 'in • n ilf \Vfrul4 •  Ult ' hii iii»fi»fl nMilfliri |min« |o( lei »
I in. T rite 44 Tclrelinne 768 ;i,OI, 41
(INI \ lilllAl, OI.ENEI.I.E DESIGN 
ililn,i.i,l 77,',' rn id  liinliir, i i.intdele 
(Mill liJil' l I alr|,hinin 4(14 i60',, Sum, 
Iniilninl. Iilli'i (i pin nr «ee el Nn. 
I,, Snn‘1,1 'linil'l Cnnil, Kelmtiie, ellar 
'. Si'l'l. in 41
I (III 'lill II t M.l, I ISIHNG EllvE 
fii'»v V . ' wUh npw IM'*>
\\»l 4i*oi  ̂ I '1*1 mo|f»r,
j A^kin/f 1 r)»‘|i|jorir 7M IW 7 •M tl ft
I p  M l
Ml U MM. 14 l«H>|
rtJkti !n tl Mrrpwnr fttitimkrti
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48. AUCTION SALES
K ELO W N A  Au c t io n  d o u e  b e g u
U r  s a lo  '«rer7 V / t O n e t a i r .  7 - . l n  P-m 
TV* pay casb (or coippleM estate* anP 
liouscbold . coatent*.,, Tetepbo*:* 7 £ j-K 0  
'BePiod Us* Orilre-lD Tbeatr*. fUsbway 
:V7-N orth  u
U9. LEGALS & TENDERS
D E P A R T M E N T  Q F  P U B L IC  
I W O R K S  O F  C A N A D A  
I' T E N D E R S
\ S E A L E D  T E N D E R S  a d d re s - 
jS e d  to  S u p e rv is o r  o f  T e n d e r in g , 
(D e p t ,  o f  P u b lic  W o rk s , P a c if ic  
•P a lis a d e s ,  747 B u te  S tre e t. V a n  
je o u v e r  5, B .C . a n d  e n d o rse d  
^ • T E N D E R  F O R  IM P R O V E D  
L IG H T IN G  &  A IR  T R E A T ­
M E N T ,  C U S T O M S  &  IM M IG R A -  
T IO N  B U IL D IN G .  O SO YO O S, 
B .C .  w i l l  b e  re c e iv e d  .u n t i l  11:00 
A  M .  (P D  S T ) T H U R S D A Y , 15 
jO C T O B E R , 1970.
! T e n d e r  d o c u m e n ts  c a n  b e  ob- 
j ta in e d  c d  d e p o s it  o f  $25.00 in  
j t h e  f o r m  o f  a  C E R T IF IE D  b a n k  
•c h e q u e  to  th e  o rd e r  o f th e  R E - 
• C E IV E R  G E N E R A L  O F  C A N - 
IA D .V , th r o u g h  O ff ic e s  o f  D e p t, 
j o f  P u b lic  W o rk s , l l l O  \V . 
• G e o rg ia  S t . ,  V a n c o u v e r 5 , B .C . 
la n d  c a n  be seen a t  S o u th e rn  
^ I n te r io r  C o n s tru c t io n  A s so c ia - 
j t io n ,  P e n t ic to n ;  K e lo w n a  C h a m - 
» b e r  o fd o m m e r c e  B u i ld e r s ’ E x -  
[  c h a n g e , K e lo ty n a ; A m a lg a m a te d  
I C o n s tru c t io n . A s s o c ia tio n  o f  B .C . 
* a  n  d In d u s t r ia l  C o n s tru c t io n  
• C e n t r e ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  O soyoos 
. .P o s t O f f ic e .
AP NEWS SPOTLIGHT
T h e  a tt i tu d e  o f  E u ro p e a n  
d o c t o r s  to w a rd s  b u rs e s  
h ig b U g b ts  th is  w e e k ’s  W o r ld  
S p b tU g h t, w h ic h  a lso  lo o k s  
a t  c h e m ic a l a d d it iv e s  in  
b e e r  a n d  p ro b le m s  o f  th e  
C a r ib b e a n  s u g a r  in d u s ^ y .
P A R IS  (A P .) —  “ Y o u  A m e r i­
ca n s  p la c e  g re a t  c o n fid e n c e  in  
y o u r  w o m e n . W e  L a t i n s ^ v e h  
fe m in is ts  l i k e  m y s e lf— so m e ­
t im e s  h e s ita te  a  l i t t le . ”
S p e a k in g  is  M a r ie -R o s e  M a  
m e le t . .  H e r  jo b  is  s o lv in g  th e  
s h o rta g e  o f  n u rs e s  in  F ra n c e ,  
a n d  sh e  is  p u t t in g  h e r f in g e r  o n  
one o f  th e  m o s t  s e n s it iv e  spo ts  
A  n u rs e  s h o r ta g e  is n o t  a lw a y s
p u b l ic  h o s p ita ls .  B u t  th is  h a s
n o t  b e e n  th e  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  M is s  (la n d  a n d  L u x e m b o u rg .  I t  is  g e t-  
A s t ie r .  W h e n  she  le f t '  a  p r iv a te
d u ty ,  a n d  v i r t u e , ’ a n d  w a tc h  
th o se  m in is k i r t s . ”
M is s  M a m e le t  sa ys  25 to  30 , _
p e r c e n t  o f  th e  w o m e n  le a v e  c l in ic  f o r  a  p u b lic  h o s p ita l— to  
a n y  p r o f e s s i o n  w ith in  f iv e  g e t  th e  g o v e rn m e n t p e n s io n  
y e a rs .  I n  n u rs in g ,  i t  is  28 p e r  p la n -r^sh e  fo u n d  h e rs e lf  u n d e r- 
c e n t. ' I w o rk e d .
‘ ‘S o m e  g e t  m a r r ie d  a n d  h a v e  
b a b ie s . S o m e  g o  in to  p a ra m e d i-
b o d y  a n y  h a r m .  W e  a l l  h a v e  
so m e  i n  o u r  b o d ie s .”
T h e  E u ro p e a n  C o m m is s io n , 
th e  C o m m o n  M a r k e t  e x e c u t iv e ,  
a ls o  cem s id e rs  t h a t  b e s id e s  b a r ­
le y  m a l t  b re w e n i s h o u ld  b e  p e r ­
m i t t e d  to  u se  u p  t o  30 p e r  .c e n t  
o f  u n m a lte d  w h e a t ,  c o m ,  r ic e  o r  
b a r le y  as  th e  b a s ic  r a w  m a te ­
r ia l ;  . ' . , , • ''
SOME OBJECTIONS 
S u b je c t  to  th e s e  a n d  s o in e  
o th e r  re je c t io n s ,  i t  w a n ts  b e e r  
to  f lo w  f r e e ly  a m o n g  th e  m e m ­
b e r  c o u n tr ie s :  F r a n c e ,  W e s t 
G e rm a n y ,  I t a l y ,  B e lg iu m , H o l-
t in g  io m a  s p ir i te d  o p p o s it io a  
f r o m  G e rm a n y , o n e  o f  th e  Cenn- 
m o n  M a rk e t ’s  m o s t  im p e u rta n t 
m e m b e rs  a n d  a  g ia n t  o f  th e ' 
b e e r w o r ld .
S ince  th e  1 5 th  c e n tu ry ,  G e r­
m a n  b re w e rs  h a v e  a g re e d  th a t  
b e e r  o u g h t to  c o n s is t  o n ly  o f  
b a r le y  m a lt ,  y e a s t ,  h op s  a n d  
p u re  w a te r .  'T h e ir  a g re e m e n t,  
e m b o d ie d  in  la w ,  e f fe c t iv e ly  
b a rs  th e  im p o r t  o f  b re w s  th a t  
in c lu d e  a n y t ^ g  e ls e .
'The c o m m is s io n ’s  p ro p o se d  
d ir e c t iv e  w o u ld  re g v ila te  o n ly  
th e  b e e r f lo w in g  b e tw e e n  m e m ­
b e r  n a tio n s .
c a l p ro fe s s io n s . T h a t 's  a l l  r ig h t  
T h e  t ro u b le  is  th o s e  w h o  ju s t  
q u i t  w ith o u t  a v a l id  re a s o n . I  
d o n ’ t  c a l l  te n d in g  a  g ro c e ry  
s to re  a  v a l id  re a s o n .”
'T h e re  w e re  323 n u rs in g  s tu ­
d e n ts  in  250 sch o o ls  th ro u g h o u t  
F r a n c e  la s t  y e a r .  S ta r t in g  p a y  
on  th e  jo b  h a s  r is e n  to  a ro u n d  
100 f ra n c s  ($200) a  m o n th ,  a b o u t 
a  q u e s t io n  o f  s c h o o lin g , r e c n u t - jy jg  g a f^ e  as  f o r  a n y  o th e r  jo b  
in g  o r  s a la r ie s .  . . .  iw i th  .the s a m e  e d u c a t io n a l re -
“ W e ’ re  t r y in g  to  s to p  th e  le a k  
o f  t ra in e d  n u rs e s  a w a y  f r o m  th e  
p ro fe s s io n ,”  s a id  M is s  M a m e le t ,  
w h o  w e a rs  tro u s e rs  in  h e r  o f f ic e  
a t  th e  h e a lth  m in is t r y .
“ M o re  o fte n ,  i t  is  a p s y c h o lo g ­
ic a l  q u e s t io n . T h e y  c o m p la in  
a b o u t th e  la c k  o f  c o n s id e ra t io n . 
1 C e r ta in  d o c to rs — I ’m  n o t  s a y in g
T h e  d e p o s it  w i l l  be  re fu n d e d  on 1 a ll ,  b u t  o n l y  c e r ta in — t r e a t  
r e tu r n  o f  th e  d o c u m e n ts  in  good I n u rs e s  to o  m u c h  l ik e  a c le a n -
r c o n d it io n  w ith in  one  m o n th  f ro m  
* th e  d a te  o f  te n d e r o p e n in g .
J T o  be c o n s id e re d  e a ch  te n d e r 
I m u s t  be  s u b m it te d  on th e  fo rm s  
s u p p lie d  b y  th e  D e p a r tm e n t a nd  
J m u s t  be a cc o m p a n ie d  b y  th e  
■t s e c u r i ty  s p e c if ie d  in  th e  te n d e r 
’ d o c u m e n ts .
T h e  lo w e s t o r  a n y  te n d e r  n o t  
f  n e c e s s a r i ly  a cce p te d . :
p D . A . M u ir
K S u p e rv is o r  o f  T e n d e r in g
CLA SSIFIED  IN D E X




5. In  Memortam
6. Cards of Thanks
7. Funeral Homes
8. Coming Events
10. Easiness and Professional Services 
U .  Business Personal
12. Personals
13. Lost and Founds
14. Announcements
15. Houses fo r Rent
16. Apts, ior Rent
17. Rooms lor Rent .
18. Boom and Board
19. 'Accommodation- Wanted
20. Wanted to Rent
21. Property for Sale
22. Property Wanted
23. Property Exchanged
24. P ro p e r^  for Rent
25. Business Opportunities
26. Blortgagcs and Loans
27. Resorts and Vacations 
23. Produce and Meat 
28A. Gardening
28B. Christmas Trees
29 . ' Articles for Sale 
29A. Musical Instruments
30. Articles for Rent
31. Articles Exchanged
32. Wanted to Buy
33. Schools and Vocations
34. Help Wanted, Male
35. Help -Wanted, Female
36. Help Wanted, Male or Fem al*
S6A. Teachers
37. Salesmen and Agents 
33. Employment Wanted -
39. BuUding Supplies
40. Pets and Livestock
41. Machinery and Equipment'




43. Auto Service and Accessories
44. Trucks and Trailers
44A. Mobile Homes and Camper*
45. Auto Insurance. Financing 
43. Boats, Access.
48. Auction Sales
49. Legals and Tenders
50. Notices
in g  w o m a n .
“ T h e y  w o n ’ t  eve n  e a t  in  th e  
s a m e  i n i n g  ro o m . T h is -c ru s h e s  
th e  fe m a le  s p i r i t ,  e s p e c ia lly  in  
w o m e n  w h o  h a v e  a c h ie v e d  h ig h  
te c h n ic a l a b i l i t y . ”
C IT E S  S U P E R V IS O R S  
“ T h a t ’s r i g h t , ”  echoes a sea­
so n e d  n u rs e , m id w ife  a n d  c h i ld ­
c a re  s p e c ia l is t ,  C la u d e  A s t ie r .  
“ B u t  i t ’ s n o t  o n ly  th e  m e n . I t ’ s 
th e  o ld  b a ts  u p  a t  th e  to p , th e  
w o m a n  s u p e rv is o rs . T h e y  ’ r  e 
s t i l l  in  th e  1 9 th  c e n tu ry . L ik e  
F lo re n c e  N ig h t in g a le ,  ‘H o n o r ,
q u ire m e n t .
“ W e  r e c r u i t  f r o m  a lo w e r  c u l­
t u r a l  le v e l th a n  in  th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s ,”  s a id  M is s  M a m e le t .  
T h e  g ir ls  n e e d  b e  o n ly  g ra d u ­
a te s  o f  L  y  c  e e s — w  h  i  c h  th e  
F r e n c h  c o n s id e r  h ig h e r  th a n  
h ig h  sch o o ls— o r  pass e n tra n c e  
e x a m in a t io n s .  S om e b e t te r -o f f  
g ir ls  go  in to  n u rs in g ,  b u t  th e ir  
d ro p o u t  r a te  is  h ig h .
W ith  130,000 n u rs e s  f o r  50 m i l ­
l io n  p o p u la t io n ,  F ra n c e  is  n o t in  
a n  e n v ia b le  p o s it io n . S to r ie s  a re  
s o m e tim e s  h e a rd  o f  f u l l  w a rd s  
a n d  u n a n s w e re d  caU  b e lls
B R U S S E L S  ( A P )  —  B e e r  lo v ­
e rs  w h o  th in k  th e ir  f a v o r i te  
b r e w  is  a l l  p u re  m a l t  a n d  h o p s  
h a v e  a  c h e m is tr y  le s s o n  com- 
in g .  ■' ■
In, th e  in te re s t  o f  th e  d r in k in g  
p u b l ic ,  th e  E u ro p e a n  C o m m o n  
M a r k e t  is  t r y in g  to  l i m i t  b e e r  
a d d it iv e s  to  s m a ll q u a n t it ie s  o f  
s a c c h a r in e ,  s u c ro s e , d e x tro s e ,  
g lu c o s e , in v e r t  s u g a r ,  c a ra m e l,  
ta n n in ,  a s c o rb ic  a c id , s u lp h u r ic  
a n y h y d r id e ,  s u lp h u r ic  a c id  s a lts  
a n d  p r o t e o l^ ic  e n z y m e s .
S o m e  b re w e rs  w h o  h a v e  t r o u ­
b le  g e t t in g  th e  suds ju s t  th e  
w a y  th e y  w a n t  th e m  a ls o  a d d  
fo a m  s ta b iliz e rs .
r  d o n ’ t  k n o w  w h a t ’s in  
t h e m , ”  s a id  o ne  b re w e r  w h o  
d o e s n ’ t  u se  th e m . “ T h a t ’s a  se­
c r e t  o f  th e  p e o p le  w h o  s e ll 
th e m . S o m e th in g  l ik e  s o d iu m  
g lu c o n a te , 1 th in k — c a n ’ t  do  a n y -
IMPORTED
TEAK EiURNITCRE
L iv in g  R o o m  •  D in in g  R o o m  
•  W a ll C o m p o n e n ts  
NORDAN IMPORT 
1097 G le n m o re  S t. 763-3810
. m i w
i | | l | M K !




to the sounds of Canada’s Own Recording Stars:
MEl WEST and the ME1E0RS
A p p e a r in g  N n ig h t ly  to  O c t.  3 rd  a t th e  K o K o  C lu b !  M e l 
W e s t a n d  th e  M e te o rs  h a v e  p la y e d  th e  R o y  O rb is o n  S how  
a n d  m a n y ,  m a n y  to p  N o r th  A m e r ic a n  N ig h t  S p o ts .
KOKO CLUB
O pen  M o n d a y  to  S a tu rd a y  
“ N o te d  f o r  F in e  F o o d s ”











C O P E N H A G E N  (CP) —
I Pierre Paul Schweitzer, manag- 
4 ing director of the International 
'M onetary Fund, gave Canada a 
' relatively l i g h t  wrist-tapping
• today over its action last June 
in temporarily suspending the
■ IM F peg for Uie Canadian dol- 
V la r and letting It float in inter­
national exchange markets.
In hi.s opening address to Ihe 
IM F annual meeting, Schweit­
zer said simply:
[ “ I trust that an effective par 
» valuQ Will be resumed at the 
[ earliest pos.sibtc date.” 
i He turned immediately to 
[ what ho called far more impor- 
[ taint problems facing the inter 
H national financial community,
• the United States balnnce-of 
payments deficit and the need
I to fight inflation, 
j Finance Minister Edgar Beii- 
1  shn Is expected to siienk for 
I Canada Tuesday f o r e n o o n ,
] though the heads of all the 
I m ajor delegations arc trying to
• do so. Tlicy all want to follow 
' tlie -opening-day publicity and
avoid the lalter part of the week 
when Interest falters,
; INVITES VIEWS
I Scheweitzer invited all conn- 
' tries to express tliclr views on 
pro|K).sals to give a little more 
• flexibility to the |>i‘gged rate 
.system of having alabilly in in- 
, lenmtionni exchange markets, 
This means many eoiintrles will 
' comment, oven though mildly,
, on the Canadian move to let its 
I ciin-cncy find its owh level in 
exchange markets,
I The IMF’s exerutive directors 
I have ruled out freely floating 
exchange rates, along with pm 
i posed system of antomallc read 
justment and wide toleranecs 
for day-to-day liiarket fluctun- 
tions.
Tliey want to hear what the 
world’s finance ministers and 
central bankers lliink of lemixv 
rary deviations froiij par, some­
what wider margins nrmmd |inr, 
or more frniuent small adjust- 
ment.s, '
MIJHATOR NAMED
MATSQUI iC D  -  Olve M< 
Kee will mediate r. dlsimto' be­
tween p»7llccmen and the police 
eommlsslxw in Ihi* F raser Val­
ley community, nie-15-man jx>- 
Uce force seeks a two-jier-cenl 
increase to bring the basic p a y  
of a first class ronsinble to 5767 
from $748 a month, cffecuve 
July 1, ' '
n e w
a H e m a t i v e
t e l e v i s i o n
s e r v i c e
NOW BRITISH COLUMBIATELEVISION SYSTEM LTD. 
BRINGS ITS FULL SERVICE TO KAMLOOPS,
THE INTERIOR OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AND 
THE OKANAGAN. ^
You vvill be,able to receive bur expanded service in color, including the fuii CTV nehwork 
schedule, on the following channels;
I f  y o u  a r e  o n  c a b l e ,  c o n s u l t  y o u r  l o c a J c a b l o  c o m p a n y  f o r  t h o  c o r r e c t  c h a n n e l  n u m b e r  f o r  
B C T V  a n d  C T V  p r o g r a m s .
KAMLOOPS -  6 
KELOWNA - 5  
PENTICTON - 1 0  
VERNON - 1 2
J.R.Polors
A message from  Mr. J. R. Peters, President of British Columbia 
Television System Ltd;
We are proud to be able to offer an alternative television service 
to audiences throughout the Okanagan, the Interior of British 
Columbia and Kamloops.
Because we will be transmitting the ultimate in picture and color 
quality, we want to ensure that our audience enjoys top quality 
reception. Many television receivers, particularly older models 
which have been set on one channel for many years, may need 
m inor adjustments. Also, because of the type of terrain and the 
location of some homes, you may require a modification on ypur 
antenna system. If you appear to be having trouble with a signal 
that is indistinct, ghosty, or unsatisfactory in any way, please 
consult your local TV Serviceman. It may take a little time until 
everyone is satisfied. However we want to make vary sure that 
you enjoy the best possible reception in color as well as black 
and white.
Medium .  . I












1 0 i 5 9 c
CANNED POP
BCTV
British Columbia  
Television System
J. R. Peters 
President
British Columbia Television System Ltd.
IGA 1 0 1 8 9 c
Prices effective TurHtlny and Wednesday. 












IS A SHOP 
C Rm SD AS  




Mo n e y  iM Nm  Guinea 
OMCE WAS tN THE 
FORM OP DOGS' 
TEETH. FASTEMED 




a f  T re n t, A u s tr ia ,  
blSSATlSFlEO 
WtTH aEJJVClHG 
AT THE AGE OF 2 0  
DECIDED TO 
ik STAFJD ON A 
| l  B»O G E AMD 
ADOPT m e  
VOCATION OP 
the NEXT 
MAN m o  
PASSED n m
THE MAN WAS i 
A MILITARY \ '  
OFFICER-AND' 
JOHMW EHLISTEO 
ASAPRIVWE IN , 




AIADSA SARON  
A m  A  COUNT
OFFICE HOURS
I n,t sriJio** w , 70. Woiu i,|i>u r..<if«L
“To REIALLY impress them, why not give up your 
allotted speaking time so that they can refresh 
themselves at the bar?”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
AC R O S S
1, D is p la y  
t l^ .B o tU e  
1C B re a ke rs
12. K in g  L e a r ’s 
d a u g h te r
13. A n g ry
14. C o u n te r 
p a r t
1 5 .  —
H odges
16. F u e l
18. M end
19. D ance  
21. C ha lices 
24. T in y
jg». Supp le  
SO. N o w  
31. L a u n d ry  
p ro d u c t
33. B a re
34. L a k e  o t 
t h e —
A6. G ree k  le t te r  
W .  C o m b in in g  
fo rm :  n e w  
40. G u n  (s i.)
43.'------ -
telescope 
45. E n e rg y
47. Crowd
48. Deceives 
( in f . )
49. S h o rt
< co m p o s itio n  
Sfi(). D r in k s
D O W N
1. S w a llo w
2. M a ta —
3. E g g -sh a p e d
4. M o is t
6. P r in te r 's  
fra m e
# 6 . ' M oon 
veh ic le
7. M oslem  
o ff ic e rs
8. Season ing
9. R ecogn ized  
11. T yp e  o f  l i l y  
17. L o f ty
m o un ­
ta in  
E x c la ­
m a tio n  
P a r­
t ic le s  
V e s t­
m e n t .





25. F ish  “
26. S a ilo r ?





29. T h r i f t
32. Garden 
to o l
35. D isca rd
36. Scot­
t is h - .  
G aelic
,37. M arb les
38. G ir l ’s nam e 
(poss.)
40. A lum nu s  
( In f.)
By George C. Itiosteson, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
learned more through your 
columns than I do with my own 
doctors. Wonder if you can 
help me some more? ,1 am a 
.heart patient with “ myocar­
dial ischemia,” but do not 
know just how serious it is.
I do not take any pills for it 
as I am  allergic to most anti­
biotics. Anyway, can you tell 
me exactly w hat it is? Why 
isn’t it called something else? 
Should one take it easy?—P.Di 
Well, thank you, but remem­
ber that your doctors can't sit 
down an explain everything to 
each patient, whereas I can 
explain to several million at 
once.
Ischemia means a reduced or 
deficient flow of blood. Myocar­
dial tells where—the heart 
muscle isn’t  getting its full 
share of blood. And a niuscle 
deprived of some of its normal 
supply of blood can’t  work as 
efficiently as it used to.
Some cardiologists dislike 
the term  because, they point 
out, it describes the result of a 
defect, rather than the cause, 
of which there a re  several. 
Hardening of the arteries, and 
thickening of theni, so less 
blood can flow, is one common 
cause. Anothei' cause is a de­
fect in the aorta, or principal 
artery o f the body, from which 
the heart muscle gets its blood 
supply.
Whatever the. cause, with 
limited blood supply the heart 
muscle cannot do as much 
work as formerly, without get­
ting tired.
This can bring on attacks of 
angina pectoris (pain in the 
midchest area), or lesser de­
grees of chest pain, or short­
ness of breath, or some com­
bination of these symptoms.
Various approaches are used, 
in an attem pt to increase the 
blood flow in the coronary ar­
tery (the artery that directly 
serves the heart muscle). Vas­
odilators, which temporarily inr 
crease the flow in the arteries, 
are helpful (such as the nitro­
glycerin tablets used for an­
gina attacks). A longer-range 
approach is to prescribe exer-
SELOWNA DAILY CODBIER, MON.. SEPT. M. IDTO PAGE U
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cise to tolerance—that is, as 
much exercise as you can tol­
erate without shortness of 
breath or chest discomfort 
This is suitable for some pa­
ten ts , not for others. Reduction 
of cholesterol and triglyceride 
levels in the blood sometimes is 
advised, meaning restriction of 
fats and carbohydrates in the 
diet. Medication may or may 
not be used for this, too.
Antibiotics, however, have no 
place in this condition, as it is 
not a m atter of bacterial infec­
tion.
If you don’t care for myocar­
dial ischemia as a term , others 
that mean essentially the same 
thing are coronary h e a r t ' dis­
ease, coronary artherosclero- 
sis , or atherosclerotic heart 
.disease. ,
Whatever you call it, yes, 
you should take things easy, so 
as not to make loo heavy de­
mands on the heart muscle.
However, since there are all 
degreies of this, you must be 
guided by yoiir doctor, as well 
as your own good judgment, in 
how easy to take it. Shortness 
of breath and chest pains are 
sighs that you are overworking 
your heart, so avoid activity to 
the point where those symp­
toms appear.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
a  potassium deficiency and 
would like you to tell me the 
cause and what can 1 do to 
correct it. I have been taking 
medication but don't seem to, 
get results.—H.M.H.
Some types of medication 
(diuretics) can lead to potas­
sium deficiency, or it can be 
caused by aldosteronism. Kid­
ney disease, vomiting and pro­
longed. diarrhea are other caus­
es. Such a deficiency, however, 
usually is not too difficult to 
correct. One way is to dissolve 
a tablet of a potassium salt in 
water and drink it—it has a 
sort of soft-drink flavor to it.
Note to Mrs. E.A.: The fam­
iliar 98.6 is the average nor­
mal temperature. Some people, 
perfectly healthy, may have a 
temperature that is slightly 





B C H IK D  T H l9  PtNNACUe* 1 A  
RY Y W e TW tB X SOT ” Q ^ T l  H 6  ^OUN?
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BOY. IS PEPPER PROUD OF YOU.' 
HE.THIHNS YOU'RE THE GREATEST
football plaveRjThe greatest  ̂










TViiS IS POSITIVSiy 
TWE WORST SANDWICH
I'VE e v e a  been  j.-—-
SEKVEDTĵ _X^----
THE BREAD IS SOSSY 







(g)WEH CAHTRELL HAS BOWED OUT-- 
TEMPORAR(l-Y— .FROM THE. "JULIET JONES SWEEPSTAKES, 
GIVING THE EBULLIENT MIKE LESTER A FREE HAND...




41. H ig h e s t 
p o in t
4 2 . H a rd y  
hero ine
44. M an's name 
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W  40 41  ̂ 42
AO 1 4S 44 .. ,47 i
AO 4 ^^ so
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Flay)
F A M O U S  H A N D  
East dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
N O R T H  
.4 ) 8 4  
» 7 4 2  
♦  Q 0 7 2  
4 ^A K 8 3
E A S TWRSX 
4 )7 6 3  
V 9 8 3  
^  J  10 6 5 
4 iQ J1 0
9-ai
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE- . H e r e ’ s  how to work i t ;  
A X Y D L B A A X R 
la  L  O N O F B L L O W
U ne le t te r  s im p ly  s ta n d s  f o r  another, I n  th is  sam p le  A  la  
used f o r  th e  th re e  L 'a , X  fo r  th e  tw o  O 's, e tc . S in g le  le tte re , 
apoetrophee, th e  le n g th  a nd  fo rm a tio n  o f th e  w o r d !  a re  a l l  
h in ts . B a ch  d a y  th e  code le tte ra  are d iffe re n t.
A  O ry p to jp 'a m  Q u o ta tion
K  J S L Y  M  J  U  F  S E  Z Q Z L Z X L D V  R Z  Q 3  Z  X
^ Y Z  Z D E L Y  C B 3 Q A T Z  L Y D J  D J  A J -
U E D L Z W A R  F D  J . — D A X S J M A X
S a tu rd a y ’s C ry p io q u o tc i W O M A N  IS  L IK E  T H E  R E E D  
W H IC H  B E N D S  T O  E V E R Y  B R E E Z E  B U T  B R E A K S  N O T  I N  
T H E  T E M P E S T . - W H A T E L Y
4) J 5
V A K Q IO  
< ^K 84  3 
4L764 
SOUTH 
4)A K (51092  
V J 6 5  
. ’♦ A  ^
.. 4>852
The bidding:
East Sonth West North
1 IP 2 A P ass 4 A
Opening lead—nine of hearts.
It is mighty difficult to in­
vent a new play in bridge, but 
here is an example that comes 
close to hitting the mark. The 
hand was played by Denis 
Priest, Australian expert, in a 
Queensland tournament.
West led a heart and East 
cashed the A-K-Q, everyone fol­
lowing suit. Perhaps East 
should have continued with the 
ten of hearts, hoping to find 
West with 10-x-x trumps—in 
which case declarer would be 
unable to avoid defcal—but in­
stead East shifted to the seven 
of clubs. (Had he relumed a
h e a r t , d e c la r e r  w ou ld  h a v e  
m a d e  th e  h a n d  b y  d is c a rd in g  a 
c lub  a n d  ru ffin g  th e  h e a r t  in  
d u m m y .)
Priest won the club in dum­
my with the king and quickly 
realized that there was no leg­
itimate way of making the con­
tract. E ast was bound to have 
the guarded king of diamonds 
for his opening bid, and this 
destroyed whatever chance 
there was of executing a dia­
mond-club squeeze against 
West. ,,
However, P r i e s t  saw a 
chance of making the conti'act 
by enlisting E ast’s aid in per­
petrating a squeeze and, ac­
cordingly, he led the . queen of 
diamonds from dummy toward 
his singleton ace! It is hard to 
blame E ast for covering with 
the king—South m ight have had 
A-x doubleton—but the effect of 
coycring the queen was that 
after, declarer had, drawn five 




ABOUT PASSES, RED POSS AND BROKEN- 





AND BETWEEN HALVES -O N  OOAST-TO-
COAST HOOKUP -






4) .2 ,:, '
. 4 i9  5
Priest now hopefully played 
his last trump and his prayers 
were answered when West sil­
ently folded up his cards and 
conceded the contract,
YOUR HOROSGOPE
NEW YOITK (API -  The 
wide gap between the offer of 
llcnernl Motors Cnrp, niul the 
demands of the United Anto 
W ttoors could lead lo a pro- 
hm ^d  strike nnd, in Ihe view of 
Mime.i'cononiie observers, liain- 
per chanee.s for a recovery in 
the United Slates' economy^
Harold C, Passer, ns.sistnnt 
secretary of commerce for cc(>- 
noinic affairs, described the hit- 
nation this way; ' ’Tlie auto 
liUike puts .a dent In the eeon- 
<|;n.v nt an ^tinforlunnle lime 
VIll’ll vvc're on^lhe upswing"
And Algos Hescarch Corp. 
p i e ci 1 c I e d dial n proloiiged 
fluke miRlit rerluec the gross 
nalional prixliuT by 16,000 mil- 
lion in the fourth quarter, ' ’n iis  
would represent n significant rc- 
tnrcipUon in the cxpeeterl cco- 
norriTC recovery,’’ the rompnny
»iiid.
The strike began at midnight 
Moiidnv night, after lengthv nc- 
I i.ulioiH Iriweeii (iM and die 
; i'll woikn •> failed to lea, b
IV eemeni on teiins of a new 
ltn ''e ’'e a i com art,
A i  neKullaUc 'o^  p io e c e i l r d ,  iho
V lie gap between tlio UAW and 
the w ortd 'i larprest m anofao
m m  niioii n sli il.o Ma i  .almost 
ilO'V l iable.  SoiOe la l sa  e\|><'ilS 
(ilTl UUl'.l il lOOlil, be  .1 i n o  
lincted one.
Fai 1 lbaodilett; the nolom.'ik- 
MjjSi.' ehirl negotiator, h.ul »«td 
IW U A W ’f wago demands had
gone from “wild’' to “extreme," 
while Irving Dhiestone, director 
of the unions CM department, 
had dismissed tlic cor|>oralion's 
first contract offer as a “ hie- 
cup."
The strike idled aboiil 312,000 
GM workcr.s nnd is cxpcclcd lo 
result In layoffs at some of Ihe 
39,000 companies which Btipi)ly 
the company, ' '
President Nixon signed orders 
Friday blocking a slrike by the 
rajl workers for at least GO days 
ami created a five-man hoard to 
look into Ihe dispute between 
lour Onions nnd about IfiO rail 
linos,
111 niioHirr (levclopm*'i" 'hut
could ullimntclv have broad inv 
nliention.s for tlie economy, the 
First Pennsvlvnnia Hanking ncKl 
Trust Co., Phllndelnhin's largest 
hank, nimouneedVthi\l it was re­
ducing,Its prime lending vale lo 
7V* w r cent from 9 per ceni
The prime rnl<’ H the nilciesl 
n h.vik 1 III'..... Cl n ''" i cn ’dit-
woiihv niMolncis. V’.hich aie 
i i ' i i  i l l v  "01 isirnlmii'’ \
F'lisl PeiinsvK nnin v,l\n l\ Ins 
1111011 1 1 1  S2.,tOO millio'i, "I's 'he 
fust large bmi'> in ihe licn p r'’ 
to Cut Its jirtme rate fm n' the 8 
Un I Oct I" cl *' ■ .i’’' '\i ' na­
t i o n a l l y  l i v  b a n k  < la  c  M a n  h 
No i tlic. la g  t i . i r . l i ' i  CiiMla'od 
First Pennsvlvan'.i's move. Hut 
if the' no, It coiiM inake inoneV 
ca*iu' to UniMW, s.vUi.oirtUlJ 
M.v, ,
Mar. 21 to Apr. 20 (Ariesi— 
Your outgo may exceed your 
income, with resultant con­
cern. Don't try to improye the 
.situation by taking long-shot 
chances.
Apr. 21 to May 21 (Taurus)—A 
good day for exercising your 
creative tnleiUs. New ro- 
manep in the offing.
May 22 lo .June 21 (Gemini)— 
Think long and hard before 
inuklng ngrccmcnls, com- 
miUlng yourself to new pro- 
jecl.s. Do not fret, but do use 
good judgment.
June 22 to July '23 (Cancer)— 
Aspects, somewhat adverse, 
suggest that you strive to 
a v o i d  mi.sundcrslandlngs 
keep budget in line and pro 
loot assets.
July 21 lo Aug, 23 (U o i-S o m c  
plans may be disrupted, but 
take all In stride, Changes 
w ill eventually prove iMuicfi 
cial,
Aug, '24 to Sept. 23 (Virgo)—A 
new romanco will lend inter­
est nnd cxcllemenl to your 
exisi^inee. It may not he of 
the enduring type, however, 
Sep'l. 24 to Oct. 23 (l.lbrni — 
Your iinagmation and crea- 
tivily may he, pul to good acl- 
vantage now—even in n new 
field. .
Oct, 24 to Nov. 22 (Scorpio)— 
Do not wasle time (̂ n the 
tnvlal. (’oiicenti ate on tlx: 
consliiictive only. Stars Ix’h)- 
fiil. \
Nov. 33 lo Dec, 31 iSaglllariiis) 
Avoid haMe and nxiliiiess in 
I h e  nnslakcn nniion Ihiil .\mi 
v'lll get ahead null e riiilcklv, 
Dec. 22 to Jan, 20 'C apriioiiv 
- You mnv encounter some 
op|)Osi(i(in now hul don't 
bridle, Give a point to gain 
tu  0
21 1 , 1  F| 1), 19 i,\('|,iai II.M...
.M iKc no (h.iiiges m matiei* 
running snxKJtiily, but where 
allci.tliiiiiis woiilit benefit the 
m ail', make them gi.ir/iniil>. 
Feb. 20 lo M ai. 20 (P u ces» —
THERE? 
AAAhil
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Situations m ay not work out 
as cxpcclcd. But, with com­
mon sense, nnd good judg­
ment, you can pick your way 
through—nnd handily. 
Aslrospecls—Good judgment 
a nd careful discrimination 
needed now. All kinds of pro- 
l)ositions will be made—some 
worthwhile, many on the du- 
biotis side. Some out-and-out 
dishonest schemes arc indicat­
ed, It will be up to you lo dis­
tinguish between wheat and 
chaff, nnd act accordingly. In 











'W ant To W in'
TOnON'l'O (CP) -  Lawyers 
are often more concerned with 
winning court battles than ar­
riving at the truth, an Ontario 
Supreme Court juri.sl .said last 
week.
Mr. .Justice Ed.son L. Haines 
said trlahs have become "not a 
scicnlific search for Iriilli, hut a 
means of rc.solviiig dlspiitc.s he- 
tween warring riUzens.”
Persons who sue o th e r per- 
soim don't want jiistiee, he said, 
“ they want to win and they look 
to their lawyers for victory,"
He told the (inlailo Acailciny 
of Medicine that law can do 
with a tramsfii.sioii of incilieine's 
li lie ohjeelivity.
'Hie nit and •.kills of llie dor- 
|ois are (le\olc<l lo seeking 
iniih a id  Ihey niuUl gieaily 
help lawyers
Mr .Insure IltTiiies and Dr. 11, 
II. Jn.si>er, professor of iieuiol- 
ngy at the University of Mont­
real. were made h o n o r a r y  
ini nihri s n( Ihe ai a d e m '.
I R in i  DEPOSITS
I  The oT’eans of the win Id miu 
[lain neaily 27,.'»()(),'Mai Imis of 
' sold,
w  /, '5 A v h a t  d id  y o u v "'
S A Y  Y O U R  P H O N E  
N U M B E R  1
IFTHE'DNIt'S  
B U S Y  TRY 
3 ‘fZ(» OP 
3 4 2 9 . ',
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( C P ) ' —  T h e  S c ie n ce  C o u n c il o l  
C a n a d a  w a s  p u t t in g  , f in is h in g  
to u ch e s  to d a y  o n  a  p ro p o s a l th a t  
C a n a d a  d e v o te  a  m a jo r  e f fo r t  to  
th e  d e s ig n  a n d  c o n s tru c t io n  o f  a 
t r a n s p o r t  s y s te m  b a se d  o n  
c r a f t  a n d  re la te d  n a v ig a t io n  a n d  
a i r  t r a f f ic  c o n tro l.
D r .  O . M .  S o la n d t,  c o u n c il 
c h a i r m a n , . s a id  th e  c o u n c il,  
m e e tin g  h e re  as p a r t  o f  a h  a rc ­
t ic  to u r ,  is  ju s t  a t o u t  d e c id e d  On 
m a k in g  s u c h  a  re c o m m e n d a tio n  
to  th e  fe d e ra l g o v e rn m e n t.
H e  e n v isa g e s  “ a  m a jo r  p r o ­
g ra m  o f  re s e a rc h  a n d  d e v e lo p ­
m e n t  le a d in g  to  p ro d u c t io n  a n d  
use  o f  a c o m p le te  s h o r t  ta k e -  
o ff-a n d - la n d in g  a i r c r a f t  a nd  s ys ­
te m
T h e  p ro p o s a l h a s  b ee n  u n d e r 
s tu d y  b y  th e  c o u n c i l ’ s t ra n s p o r ­
ta t io n  c o m m it te e  w h ic h  h a s  
p la c e d  a  re c o m m e n d a tio n  be ­
fo re  th e  c o u n c il t h a t  i t  be  g iv e n  
b a c k in g  in  a r e p o r t  to  th e  fe d ­
e ra l g o v e rn m e n t.  '
D i-. S o la n d t s a id  a c o m p le te  
S T O L  (s h o r t  t a k e o f f  a n d : la n d ­
in g )  s y s te m  in c lu d in g  n a v ig a ­
t io n a l a n d  a i r  t r a f f i c  , c o n tro l 
fe a tu re s  “ w o u ld  b e  a s o lu t io n  to  
th e  p ro b le m  o f  t r a n s p o r ta t io n ”  
b e tw e e n  c it ie s  s u c h  as M o n tre a l 
a n d  T o ro n to  in  h ig h -d e n s ity  r ib ­
bon s  o f  p o p u la tio n .
te r m  e n v iro n m e n t  so t h a t  a t  i t s  
N o v e m b e r  sess ion  i t  c a n  d e c id e  
w h e th e r  to  m a k e  a  m a jo r  s tu d y .  | 
D r .  S o la n d t s a id  h e  p e rs o n a lly  
b e lie v e s  “ w e  s h o u ld  se e  i f  w e j  
ca n , e v o lv e  a  b e t te r  m e c h a m s m  
to  c o -o rd in a te  th e  a t ta c k  o n  e n - |  
v i. 'o n m e n ta l p ro b le m s .”
I t  w a s  p o s s ib le  th e  s c ie n c e  
c o u n c il c o u ld  lo o k  m o re  o b je c -  ] 
t iv e ly  th a n  o th e r  s tu d ie s  a t  th is ,  
q u e s tio n .
D r .  S o la n d t s a id  th e  o rg a n iz e -  j 
t io n s  in v o lv e d  in  e x a m in a t io n  I 
a n d  p re s e rv a t io n  o f th e  e n v iro n -1  
m e n t  m u s t  b e  b e t te r  c o -o rd i-  i |  
n a te d  a n d  th e  im p o r t  p ro b le m s  'I  
id e n t if ie d  so th a t  a c t io n  c a n  be  
ta k e n .
Specials
at
JORDAN'S QUEEN DRIVES IN ENGIAND
B r i t is h - b o r n  P r in c e s s  M u n a , 
w i fe  o f  K in g  H u s s e in  o f  J o r ­
d a n , a n d  h e r  tw o  sons. P r in c e  
A b d u lla h ,  8, c e n tre , a n d
P r in c e  F a is a l,  6, d r iv e  to  a 
b o a rd in g  s ch o o l in  S u r re y , 
E n g la n d . A  f r ie n d  o f  th e  fa m ­
i l y  s a id  P r in c e s s  M u n a  w as
in  d a i ly  c o n ta c t  w i th  th e  k in g .  
H u s s e in ’ s c o u n t r y  h as b e e n  in  
t u r m o i l  w i th  P a le s t in ia n  g u e r­
r i l la s  b a t t l in g  J o rd a n ia n  re ­
g u la rs  in  a  fu ll- s c a le  c iv i l  
w a r .
NDP Campaign Spending
To Be Limited To $10 ,000
; O T T A W A  (C P )  —  T h e  N e w  
D e m o c ra t ic  P a r t y  fe d e r a l co u n - 
>c il, a ls o  p r e p a r in g  f o r  a  g e n e ra l 
e le c t io n  in  1972, c la m p e d  l im i t s  
(S u n d a y  o n  th e  a m o u n t c a n d i-  
id a te s  m a y  s p e n d  n e x t  y e a r  in  
(c a m p a ig n in g  f o r  th e  p a r t y  le a d - 
'e r s h ip .
I A  m a in  re a s o n  f o r  th e  $10,000 
( l im i t  is  th e  p o s s ib le  d r a in ,  w i th  
■the e le c t io n  lo o m in g , - th a t  a  n o- 
Ih o ld s -b a r re d  C o n te s t c o u ld , p u t  
io n  p a r t y  re s o u rc e s ,
' T h e  c a n d id a te s  w i l l  b e  d ra w  
l in g  o n  th e  s a m e  so u rc e s  o f  su p - 
Ip o r t  as  th e  p a r t y  d oe s, D a v id  
'L e w is ,  M P  f o r .  Y o r k  S o u th  a n d  
,«in e x p e c te d  c a n d id a te ,  s a i ^  
i  T h e  n i  a  j  o  r  so u rce s—S te e l,
1 a u to  a n d  o th e r  i in io n s — a re  re p -  
J re s e n te d  o n  th e  c o u n c il  a n d  s u p i 
ip o r te d  th e  l i m i t .
E a m o n  P a r k ,  a  to p  s te e lw o rk ­
e rs  u n io n , o f f ic ia l ,  w i l l  b e  c h a ir ­
m a n  o f  th e  c o n v e n tio n  a t  O tta ­
w a ’s c i v i c : c e n t re  n e x t  A p r i l .
U p  to  a  d o z e n  n a m e s  h a v e  
b e e n  m e n t io n e d  as p o s s ib le  c a n ­
d id a te s  to  s u c c e d d  T .  C . D o u g ­
la s ,  65, p a r t y  le a d e r  s in c e  1961. 
H o w e v e r ,  o n ly  E d  B ro a d b e n t,  
34, M P  f p r  O s h a w a -W h itb y , has 
d e c la re d .
M A Y  B E  U N R E A L IS T IC
M r .  B r o a d b e n t  s a id  the  
$10,000 l i m i t  m a y  p ro v e  u n re a l­
is t ic .  A n d  a c a n d id a te  w a s n ' 
l i k e ly  to  d ro p  o u t  o f  th e  ra c e  be­
c a u se  he  h a d  o v e rs p e n t.
O u t r i g h t  o p p o s it io n  c a m e
f r o m  M a n ito b a  M in e s  M in is te r  
S id n e y  G re e n , 41, w h o  su g g e s te d  
th e  l im i t  is  a d e v ic e  b y  h a v e -n o t 
a s p ira n ts  to  c h e c k  th o se  w ith  
m o n e y .
‘O h  n u ts , ”  in te r je c te d  M r .  
L e w is , s a y in g  th a t  d is c lo s u re  o f 
e le c tio n  e xp e n se s  h a s  b e e n  p a r t  
o f  to e  N D P  p la t fo r m  fo jr y e a rs .
B o th  M r .  L e w is  a n d  M r .  
G re e n e  m a y  b e  f ig h t in g  i t  o u t 
f o r  th e  le a d e rs h ip  b y  th e  t im e  
th e  c o n v e n tio n  r o l ls  a ro u n d .
A  m o v e  b y  th e  p a r t y ’ s y o u th  
w in g  to  lo w e r  th e  c o n v e n tio n  
r e g is t ra t io n  fe e  .to  $ l5  f r o m  $35 
f o r  s tu d e n ts , p e n s io n e rs  a n d  th e  
u n e m p lo y e d  w a s  d e fe a te d .
P a r t y  S e c re ta ry  C l i f f o r d  S cot- 
to n  s a id  la s t  y e a r ’ s c o n v e n tio n  
in  W in n ip e g  h a d  a  $25 fe e  and  a 
$10,(MO d e f ic it .
A n d  th e  O tta w a  c o n v e n tio n  
w o u ld  b e  c o s t l ie r .
A ls o  d u r in g  to e  w e e ke n d , to e  
c o u n c il:
E n d o rs e d  a  p o lic y  s ta te ­
m e n t  o b je c t in g  to  th e  p ro p o se d  
s a le  o f  9 .3 t r i l l i o n  c u b ic  fe e t o f 
n a tu r a l-  g as  to  th e  U .S . T h e  
s ta te m e n t  s a id  th e  s a le  w i l l  
d r iv e  u p  C a n a d ia n  p r ic e s , 
— H e a rd  its  t r a d e  im io n  w in g  
ta n g le  w i th ;  p r e t t y  f  e m  i  n  i  s t  
K r is t a  M a e o ts , a re s e a rc h  as ­
s is ta n t  a t  Q u e e n ’ s U n iv e r s i t y  
K in g s to n ,  O n t. ,  w h e n  she  s a id  
la b o r  h a s  a t  t im e s  o p p o se d  to e  
in te re s ts  o f  w o r k in g  w o m e n . : 
— H e a rd  e co n o m is ts  K o s a lin d  
B la u e r , B ro c k  U n iv e r s i t y ,  St, 
C a th a r in e s ,  O u t. ,  a n d  J a c k  W e l­
d o n , a d v is e r  to  th e  M a n ito b a  
g o v e r n  m  e n  t ,  s a y  th e  p a r ty  
s h o u ld  e m p h a s iz e  f u l l  e m p lo y ­
m e n t  as a g o a l a n d  ig n o re  in f la ­
t io n ,  w h ic h  w o u ld  go  a w a y  w he n  
th in g s  c o o le d  o f f  in  th e  U .S .
W IL L  P R O V ID E  A ID
T h e  p a r t y  w o u ld  p r o v i d e  
$10,000 to  h e lp  d e le g a te s  f ro m  
p o o re r  a re a s  w i th  t r a v e l  e xp en ­
ses. ' '
C o n ce rn  a b o u t fu n d s  fo r  1972 
w a s  e xp re ss e d  as th e  c o u n c il 
m e e tin g  b e g a n  F r id a y .  A lla n  
B la k e n e y , p a r t y  p re s id e n t ,  s a id  
th e  , f in a n c ia l  s itu a t io n  is  im ­
p ro v e d  b u t  e ve n  so, th e  p a r ty  
w o u ld  g o  in to  th e  n e x t  fe d e ra l 
c a m p a i g n  “ w ith  o n ly  one 
q u a r te r  th e  m o n e y  th e  O n ta r io  
p a r ty  w i l l  spe nd  in  th e ir  n e x t 
c a m p a ig n ,”
S U M M E R S ID E , P .E . I .  (C P )
■ E ig h t  o f th e  16 v e n ts  le a d in g  
to  c a rg o  ta n k s  o f  th e  su n ke n  o il 
b a rg e  1 r  v  i  ri g. W h a le  w e re  
c a p p e d  b y  d iv e rs  w o r k in g  a t  the  
b o t to m  o f  th e  G u lf  o f  S t. L a w r ­
e nce  d u r in g  th e  w e e ke n d  
S a lv a g e  e x p e r ts  e s t im a te d  th e
W O U L D  S U IT  N O R T H
‘I t  a ls o  w o u ld  p ro d u c e  an a i r ­
c r a f t  p a r t ic u la r ly  s u ita b le  fo r  
m a n y  o f  th e  p ro b le m s  o f  th e  
n o r th  a n d  i t  s e e m s  to  be a f ie ld  
s p e c ia l ly  s u ita b le  f o r  C a n a d ia n  
e x p e n d itu re .”
C o u n c il m e m b e rs  h a v e  b e e n  
g iv e n  f i r s t -h a n d  e v id e n c e  o f  th e  
a d v a n ta g e s  o f  S T O L  a ir c r a f t  
d u r in g  th e ir  n o r th e r n  to u r  w h ic h  
b e g a n  la s t  w e e k e n d . M a n y  p e r ­
sons w ith  w h o m  th e y  h a ve  com e  
in  c o n ta c t h a v e  h ig h ly  p ra is e d  
th e  O t te r ,  a  S T O L  p la n e , w h ic h  
o ne  o i l  c o m p a n y  o f f ic e r  to ld ’ 
th e m  e a r l ie r  t h is  w e e k  is  b e g in -, 
n in g  to  re v o lu t io n iz e  a r c t i c  
t ra n s p o r ta t io n .
D r .  S o la n d t s a id  C an ad a  h a s  a 
te c h n ic a l le a d  o v e r  o th e r  cou n ­
t r ie s  in  S T O L  a i r c r a f t  such  as 
th e  O tte r .  N o t  o n ly  w o u ld  d e v e l­
o p m e n t o f  a S T O L  s ys te m  b e iie - 
f i t  th e  n o r th  a n d  so lv e  th e  cen ­
t r a l  C a n a d a  t ra n s p o r ta t io n  
p ro b le m  b u t  i t  h e ld  p ro m is e  o f  
b e in g  a  m o n e y -e a rn e r  in  e x p o r t  
m a rk e ts .
T h e  O t te r  is  a de  H a v illa n d : 
a i r c r a f t  p ro d u c t .  D r .  S o la n d t is, 
a fo r m e r  d e  H a v i l la n d  v ic e -  
p re s id e n t o f  re s e a rc h .
P R O B L E M S  M A N A G E A B L E
H e  m a in ta in e d  th a t  m o s t,  i f ]  
n o t  a l l ;  th e  e n v iro n m e n ta l p r o b ­
le m s  a re  m a n a g e a b le . W h a t 
w a s  n e e d e d  w a s  re c o g n it io n  th a t  | 
th e  d e c is io n s  a b o u t th e  e n v iro n ­
m e n t  w i l l  a lw a y s  in v o lv e  c o m ­
p ro m is e s .
A p e r fe c t  e x a m p le  w a s  th e  I 
m ile s  o f  s e is m ic  lin e s  c u t  a c ro s s  
th e  A r c t ic  b y  o i l  e x p lo ra t io n  i 
c re w s  w h ic h  d is tu rb  th e  in s u la - ; 
t io n  a b o ve  th e  p e rm a fro s t ,  g ra d -  j 
u a l ly  c re a t in g  d ee p  g u ll ie s  th a t  
a m o n g  o th e r  t  h  i  n  g  s, e f fe c t  | 
m o v e m e n t o f  w i ld l i fe .
D r .  S o la n d t s a id  th a t  these  
lin e s  h a v e  b e e n  c u t in d is c r im i-1  
n a te ly  b u t ,  w i th  p ro p e r  o rg a n i­
z a t io n , n o t  n e a r ly  so m a n y  need  
b e  d on e  to  f in d  p ro m is in g  o il 
d e p o s its .
I n  c o n s id e r in g  its  o w n  e n v i - j l  
r o n m e n ta l s tu d y , th e  c o u n c il 
w a s  a w a re  o f  a need  f o r  co n s id -1  
e ra b le  c o n tr ib u t io n  f r o m  s o c ia l 
s c ie n t is ts  s in c e  e n v iro n m e n ta l 
p ro b le m s , e s p e c ia lly  in  th e  c it-1  
ie s , w e re  e s s e n t ia lly  s o c io lo g i­
c a l.
H e  s a id  h e  b e lie v e s  s o c ia l s c i­
e n t is ts  w o u ld  b e  re a d y  to  p a r t ic ­
ip a te  w i th  th e  sc ie n ce  c o u n c il  | 
w h ic h  is  p re d o m in a n t ly  c o m r 
posed  o f  m e n  t ra in e d  in  th e  n a t-1  
u r a l  s c ie n c e s .
D r .  G a b r ie l  F i l te a u  is  c h a ir ­
m a n  o f  th e  c o u n c il e n v iro n  m en-1  
t a l  c o m m it te e  a n d  D r .  P e te r  
L a r k in ,  d ir e c to r  o f  th e  in s t i tu te  
o f  e n v iro n m e n ta l s tu d ie s . U n i­
v e r s i t y  o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia ,  has 
b een  in v i te d  to  b e  v ic e -c h a ir -1
PEOPLE'S
OPEN 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. DAILY 
CLOSED SUNDAY
Prices Effective; 
MON., TUBS. AND WED.
FLOUR
"Dutch Oven" No. 1 
White, 20 lb. bog ....
Margarine $ '
"Porkoy", 3 lb. ctn.
W IL L  S E E K  C O M M IT T E E -
A t  sess ions .W ednesday, th e
m a n .
IS  T H A T  Y O U ?
L O N D ID N  (C P ) — S p ir i tu a lis ts  
a n d  b e lie v e rs  in  p s y c h ic  p h e ­
n o m e n a  a re  t r y in g  to  su p p re ss  a 
b e s t-s e ll in g  g a m e  w h ic h  th e y  
c la im  c o u ld  b e  h a r m fu l  to  c h i l ­
d re n  a n d  s e n s it iv e  p e rso n s . I t  is  
a n  O u ija  b o a rd  w h ic h  sup po s­
e d ly  s p e lls  o u t  p re d ic t io n s  a nd  
m e ssa g e s , b a s e d  on  th e  a p p a ra ­
tu s  s o m e tim e s  u sed  in  seances, 
T h e  o b je c to rs  c la im  th a t  th e  
g a m e  in  e x p e r ie n c e d  h an ds  
c o u ld  u n l o c k  s u p e rn a tu ra l 
fo rce s .
]o b  \v o u ld  _be c o m p le te d  b y  l a ^  sc ie n ce  c o u n c il  d e c id e d  to  a s k  a 
T u e s d a y  i f  w e a th e r  re m a in s  fa - s p e c ia l c o m m it te e  on th e  env i- 
v o ra b le .  ' ro n m e n t  w h e th e r  a n e w  s tu d y
T h e  jo b  o f  c a p p in g  b eg an  S at- needs to  b e  la u n c h e d ; in  th is  
u rd a y  a fte rn o o n  w h e n  th e  C an a- a re a . %  
d ia r i C o a s t G u a rd  s h ip  W o lfe  T h e  p r iv y  c o u n c i l  o f f ic e  a n d . 
lo w e re d  a d iv in g  b e ll ,  to  th e  th e  e n e rg y , m in e s  a n d  re s o u i^ c ^  
W h a le . T h e  d e v ic e  is  b e in g  used  d e p a r tm e n t h a v e  ju s t  c o m p le te d  
as a  s ta g in g  f o r  a  te a m  o f  e ig h t  s e v e ra l e n v iro n m e n ta l s tu d ie s  
c iv i l ia n  d iv e rs  w o r k in g  u n d e r -  a n d  th e re  h a v e  b ee n  re p o r ts  th e  
w a te r  in  p a ir s .  g o v e rn m e n t m a y  a sk  p a r l ia -
D iv e r s  re p o r te d  so m e  v e n ts  m e r it  to  le g is la te  in to  b e in g  a n  
s e e p in g  s m a U  q u a n t it ie s  o f  o i l  e n v iro n m e n ta l c o u n c il,  
b e fo re  c a n v a s  cap s  w e re  t ie d  T h e  s c ie n c e  c o u n c il c o m m it -  
o n . j te e  w a s  a s k e d  to  c h e c k  th e
T h e  I r v in g  W h a le  s a n k  L a b o r  
D a y  a b o u t 38 m ile s  o f f  th e  
n o r th w e s t  t ip  o f  P r in c e  E d w a rd  
Is la n d  w h i le  b e in g  to w e d  f ro m  
H a l i f a x  to  B a th u r s t ,  N .B .  She 
c a r r ie d  1.1 m i l l io n  g a llo n s  o f 
B u n k e r  fu e l  o il .
IN D U S T R IA L  G H O S T
L O N D O N  (A P )  —  W o rk e rs  in  
a b o x  fa c to r y  sa id  th e  g h o s t  o f | 
A l f r e d  B a rn e s , w h o  d ie d  97 
y e a rs  a g o , k e p t  a p p e a r in g  as a 
f lo a t in g  b ro w n  b lo b  to  h a u n t  th e  j 
n ig h t  s h i f t  a s s e m b ly  l in e .  T h e  
m a n a g e m e n t c a lle d  in  a  s p ir i t  | 
m e d iu m , b u t  e m p lo ye e s  s a id  th e  
b lo b  k e p t  re tu r n in g  u n t i l  th e y  ] 
h u n g  u p  a  s ig n  re a d in g :  “ G od  | 
b le ss  y o u , A l f ie . ”
BEEF LIVER CO,
Skinned and Deveined ........ lb. ^
BOLOGNA
By the Piece .......................... Ib.
Orange Crystals 7 for ^
'S tart", 3V2 ox. pack ....
L O G IC A L  R O O M M A T E S
D U R H A M , N .e .  (A P )  T h e  
sa m e  s m a ll  b u i ld in g  in  dow n-.! 
to w n  D u r h a m  houses a n  in c o m e ]  
t a x ■ p re p a ra t io n  a g e n c y  a n d  a ]  
b lo o d  c o lle c t io n  a g e n cy .
F L O W E R  P O W E R
A  g a llo n  o f  n e c ta r  ca n  p ro v id e  
e n o u g h  e n e rg y  f o r  a bee  to  
c ru is e  fo u r  m i l l io n  m ile s  a t 
s e ve n  m i l l io n  m ile s  a n  h o u r.
see page 2
N O W  . . .
Cal l  Courier 




"Banquet" Frozen, turkey i l l  fo r  l e W  
III only, 8 oz. pack H ^
COFFEE
"Nobob" Kadana brand t
....1* .... ....... .
Lettuce iaver: P lastic . Sauce icrvor »ct; M e ta l
B o tto m  suspends le ttu ce , cups w ith  in d iv id u a l m in i-  
A ir  t ig h t .  Locks in  a ro m a , ladd ie , W o o d e n  stond. 
tas te . Solo .97 For 3 sauces. Sale .97
Letter holder: H andy
space-saver and  o rg a n iz ­
e r  fo r  no tes, b ills , le tte rs , 
o th e r. P la s tic . Solo .97
4-pce. fondue fork set:
T w o -p ro n g  s ta in less  steel. 
W o o d e n  hand les w ith  co l­
o red  do ts . Sale .97
Ice cream scoops: ore
ch ro m e  p la te d  w i t h  
s tu rd y  sp r in g  a c tio n . Use 
i t  fo r  se rv ing  po ta toes 
too ! Sole .97
Freezer containers: Pock 
age o f 10, Sole, pkg. .97
W aste baskets: H eavy
d u ty , 4 4  q u o r t s ize , u n ­
b re a k a b le  p o lye thy le ne .
Sole, each .97
Plastic cuke covert: Have 
clear dome-type lids that 
fit tightly  on solid color 
base. Solo .97
Plastic pails; W ith  handy 
p o u rin g  spout, 2 g a llo n  
ca p ac ity . In  yo u r cho ice  
o f avocado  o r g o ld  co lor, 
Sale .97
Watering can; Plastic, 2 
g a llo n  ca p a c ity . O ne 
p iece seam less body, 
round  "e a s y  g r ip "  p o u r 
and  c a rry  hand les, screw 
type  nozz le . Sale .97,
8 cup food lover: W ith  
cover. Keeps yo u r food  
fresh  a n d  ta s ty  longer.
Solo .97
Fondue plates: M e la m in e . 
A sso rted  co lors.
Sole 2 for .97
Kleon sweeps: M a g n e tic  
b room . W o n 't  sc ra tch  
a n y  flo o r, l ig h t  w e ig h t. 
P icks u p  l in t  ond dust. 
R inse c le a n
Sole, each .97
Ironing sot: T e flo n - tre a t­
ed cover w ith  d e co ra to r 
s k ir t.  D ra w s tr in g  closure. 
V o p o r- fo o m  pod absorbs 
hea t. Solo .97
I '
Aluminum stodk plotters:
W ith  assorted co lored 
troys, Solo .97
W aste bosket: 14 q u a rt 
round  p la s tic , assorted 
co lo rs . Solo .97
Drain board qnd rack set:
O f d u ra b le  p la s tic  1 9 " x 
1 3 "  d ro in b o o rd , x
12 ’/ 2"  d ra in e r. G old or 
ovocodo. Solo, coch .97
Square plastic dishpans:
Size 1 3 ’/ 2 "  X 1 3 V i" ,
Sale, each .97
Folding comp stools: A rc
s tu rd ily  b u ilt  o f wood, 
8 T 4 "  X 1 1 " . So h a nd y  fo r  
p a tio , p icn ics , co m p in g
Redpo box: M e ta l .Con­
ve n ie n t recipe rest on 
cover. Com es w ith  d iv id ­
ers, rec ipe  slips. Sot .97 m ix in g  set
Mastic bowl sot: 4 sizes. 
W ith  m e a su rin g  cup  and  
4 m e a su rin g  spoons. Idea l 
-  ------ - Solo .97
..
e n d  tra ve l. Solo .91
Both mats: For g re a te r 
tu b  sa fe ty . Size l 4 ’/ i "  x 
2 3 " .  Sole .97
Glass bowl sot: 3-pce. set.
Solo .97
Patio brooms: H ove good 
, s t i f f  b ris tle s  set in  a 12"  
ha rdw ood  head. S trong 
48 '^ ha rdw ood  hand le .
Solo .97
Turntable: \3Vi"  d ia ­
m e te r, sandlewcKjd co lor. 
T h e  idea l space savor.
Solo ,97
Dust mops: W ashab le
co tto n  head, h inged  a t 
ha nd le  base, 4 8 "  wood 
hand le . Sole .97
ffBC stencil household 
light bulbs: S tandard
base, 4 0 -6 0 -1 0 0  w a tt. In ­
side fros ted . Sole 6 for .97
Polyethylcno laundry bos­
ket: Easy-to-c leon. Long  
lo s tin g . N o  ru s tin g  or 
d e n tin g . Sole .97
Revolving cup rock; Per­
fe c t fo r  n a rro w  crow ded 
shelves. H o ld s  8 cups 
sa fe ly  on v in y l coa ted  
w ire  arm s. Solo, each .97
Stainless steel soucopons:
Ya q u a rt s ize, hove p o l­
ished e x te r io r, spun in ­
te r io r  f in is h . B o ke lito  
liand le . Solo .97
Stainless steel m ix in g  
bowl: q u a r t si^c,
Solo .97
Ono quart cassorolc and
cover:' F ire  K ing  oven- 
ware. Solo .97
Mixing bowl set: 6 piece, 
4 bowls, 1 m easure cup  
and spoon. Sale, set .97
4-pcc. steak knives set:
G leam ing , sharp  s ta in less 
steel b lades. W ith  rose­
wood handles. Solo .97
Plastid laundry tubs:
Com e in  , assorted co lors, 
4 ga l. cap ac ity . Solo .97
Spoon rests: O f sh in y  
sta in less steel, keeps 
co u n te r tops c lean , a lso 
doub les os h a nd y  egg 
ho lder. , Sole .97
Wooden salt and pepper- 
mill sets; \^Y2 " to ll,  o t-  
tro c tjv o  w o lnU t f in is h . 
G rin d e r typ e  p e p p o rm ilL  
Sole .97
Feather dusters; 6  co lors, 
p la s tic  handles. Solo ,97
Shredder a n d  bowl:
Shredd ing, g ra tin g , s tr in g ­
ing, no k itch e n  mess. 
Rinse c lean . Solo .97
Ub-O B f x y  I c n o w a  * w n .y
'!l^ubson's!Ba]i (lompang
WCOMrOSATIO «MV HTS
hiiiiMflAr Golden Boy 
U i a l ly c i  medium size
D Golden Ripe
DalldnciA Your Choice ----
Kellogg's, pro-sweets, reg. 
price 49c ca. Feature ....
for
Pork&Beans Clark’s
Tomatoes’' * ' ”"”'  
Spaghetti
’ peeled
Catelli, 28 os. 
pack, featured
FEATURED AT OUR IN-STORE BAKERY 
D a I I c *̂ '̂ °**' ilQr




Tomato or Vegetable, "Clerk's",
P E O P LE 'S
FOOD MARKET
H'e Reserve fhe Right to fJmil Qiianlllies.
